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RUSSIAN SOLDIERS
NOW OCCUPY TABRIZ

EXTENDING OPERATIONS.

Canadian Trust Secures Large Crock» 
ery and Gleeaware Business

Troops Enter City After Bombarding Official Quar
ters—Russian Casualties Total Nearly 200— 

Persia Has Apologized to Great Britain.

Tabriz. l*eo. 28—The Russian oc- 
♦u pat ion of this city la now complete 
and practldlly all the members of the 
constitutional party have diaappeared. 
The banks and European merchants 
vt ill resume business to-morrow after 
I ussing nine days In a state of siege.

There have been no caaualtlea 
among the resident foreign population, 
although many have suffered from a 
lack of provisions while they have 
l.ovn boxed up in their houses during 
the prolonged stret fighting.

The Stars and Stripes flying over 
the lTntted- States-consulat* was cut 
down by a Russian shell during the 
lighting, but no further damage was 
dona t<> the consulate

No previse figures as to th|* casual
ties sustained by the "Russians and 
ivrslan* are available, but it is esti
mated that the Ruaaian loss amounted 
to from 100 to 200 men.

The mortality among the native non- 
<■•'inhalants has not been large and the

-----«’•opôeSud atrpoltlea by the troop* on
bpth sides are unfounded. The opera
tions of the Persians were directed 
solely against the Russians They 
showed no resentment whatever 
against any other foreigners.

The disturbance started during the 
-night of December 20 by collision 
tween a patrol of Russian troopa and 
iUti * Persian constitutionalists In the 
b-treets. Two Persians ' were shot In 
this affray and fighting throughout 
the city became general on the follow
ing morning. The principal engage
ments occurred In the neighborhood of 
the Russian consulate around the clta- 
d*l known as the Ark and at the Rus

ait camp at Baghal Shemal.
Troops Enter City.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—Dispatches 
f, »m Tabrls to-day say that after a 
ttv^thryw bombardment of the official 
uuwrters of that city, the Fifth Reg!

nt of the rifle brigade effected their 
ntrance into the town. Tranquility 

Ins been practically restored.
The Russian government does not 

contemplate the dispatch of any fur

ther tnibps to Persia The brigade of 
sharpshooters, consisting of four régi 
ment* anjd- comprising about 4,000 men. 
with four squadrons of Cossacks and 
a battery of artillery, are considered 
sufficient to maintain order in the city 
of Tabriz. The force of Russian troops 
at present encamped at Kaabin total» 
4.000 men of all arm»- 

The attack on the Ruaaian*. which 
was recently luade by the Persians at 
Resht is considered by the military 
authorities as of minor Importance, 
The Russian military commandera 
have been ordered by headquarters to 

peraté with the Persian authori
ties in the punishment of the disorder-1 
ly elements responsWde for the at
tack* on the Russian troops^, al vart- 
ius places.

Persia's Apology.
London. Dec. 28—The foreign office 

declares to be without warrant the 
statement circulated in the United 
States that the Rrltish government 
had sent an ultimatum to Russia de
manding the Immediate cessation of 
the ravages of the Cossacks In Persia. 
The attitude of the British government 
■heir - not-Hmitge* since foreign sec re 
tary Sir Edward Grey spoke In the 
House of Parliament on foreign af
fair» In November last and recognized 
the action of Russia in Northern Per
sia was Justified from the Russia» 
point of view. On that occasion he 
also testified to Russian loyalty to the 
Anglo-Russian agreement in regard to 
Persia. The foreign office Is not In 
the least likely to take any step that 
will embarrass Russia at the present 
time. a

The Persian government has ai*ol 
ogized for the outrage against Ton 
Sul «mart, whose safety is assured, 
and has taken measures to stave off a 
British punitive expedition.

Consul Smart Is suffering from only 
a slight flesh wound In the thigh.

In Calcutta the opinion Is held that 
i expedition will l*e sent to occupy 

flhlras.
A Teheran dispatch tv the Times 

says the British and Russian legations 
are definitely supporting M. Mornard. 
the Beiglan director of customs In 
Persia, for treasurer-general.

Vancouver, Dec. 28.—Announcement 
waa made here yesterday of the sale 
of the F. Buscombe & Company, Lim
ited. the largest crockery and glass
ware house In thé west, to Cassidy, 
Ltd., of Montreal.

The aale waa arranged by W. D. 
Birchell a few days ago The transfer 
is effective. January 1st. This means 
the passing of the last Important In
dependent crockery house Into the 
hands of the Canadian crockery trust. 
Frederick Buscombe. senior memlier. 
steps out entirely, but George Bu»- 
coinbe. who also sold out his holdings, 
remains as general manager. The 
firm's name remalns. unchpnged

BRITISH OFFICIAL DEAD.

"London. Dec 28 -Sir Francis Alex
ander Campbell, who had been assist 
ant under-secretary of the foreign 
office since 1802. died yesterday. He 
was born on May 2. 1852. and was the 
son of the late Colonel Geo. Campbell 
of the Grenadier Guard» He was mar
ried to Dora Edith Hammersley.

SMU SPOILS

1/

VANCOUVER RESIDENT
SEEKS INJUNCTION

Application to Restrain Com
pany From Operating Plant 

is Refused

Vancouver, Dec. 29—The application 
made by L. <1. McPhllllps. K. C„ act 
H.g on behalf of J. W. McFarland, to 
restrain the Brltish-Ca'nadian Lumber 
Company from operating Ha mill on 
r nal Harbor to the annoyance of Mr. 
McFarland and other weat end resi- 
tient», waa dismissed by Mr. Justice 
Murphy yesterday on the ground that 
». Mr. McFarland had l>een for several 
month» In the Old Country he could 
of>t be subject to the annoyance enm- 
uiaiiwl of at this time, and further 
that counsel on the opposite aide had 
no opportunity to cross-examine him 
X E Bull opposed the application on 

'i'üdÿitf of The nmi*lr=ranaaltair- t.om- 
ber Companÿ.

Mr McPKIlllps produced several 
painted boards coated with soot anil 
htlf-burned sawdust, and also a sealer 
filled -with charred rubbish that had 
been taken out of the waterspouts. He 
read an affidavit made I») Mr. McFar
land staling that the soot and rubbish 
from the mill was blown over hia place 
bv the east wind, that it blocked up 
Ms waterspouts and sifted In through 

itlie doors and window», soiling and de- 
stroMng the curtain». It also Ml ov<n 
the grass on his lawn ami s|>oiled his 
Idling green, since the bowl* l>ecame 
go Soiled with It that it got all over the 
hands and clothing. When he had em
ployed a man to paint his house fixing 
piece* if burned sawdust' ahd bits or 
wood had «tuck to the boards like 
files to molasses anil It was Impos 
Jble to make a satisfactory Job.

PLANS IMPROVEMENTS

Canadian Northern May Spend "$25, 
000.000 at Montreal.

Montreal, Twc. 28 — The plan» of the 
anadian Northern Railway In Mont 

real include an expenditure of $25, 
OOO.OOO on the following: t.8«>0 acre* of 
land behind the mountain for a model 
city: car shop* and freight yards, 
tunnel from the Hunt club to the cor 
n*r of Lagauçhetlére and tit Monique 
streets: a palatial hotel on the site of 
the Bath* hotel and adjoining proper 
ties on Dorchester street From this 
to the river a strip has been bought, 
and the company will run an elevated 
line oxer it. only crossing three street*, 
all the rest being on their own land

SNOWSLIDES DELAY TRAINS.

Vancouver. Dec 28 —Because of 
heavy snow slide a few stations east of 
Field, the most easterly i int on the 
Pacific division of the C. P R.. train 
No. 3. from Montreal, which was due 
here at 10 50 p. m. yesterday, will not 
arrive until 5 to p. m. to-d.iv Besldea 
No 8. No 1 "and No. IS. from Montreal 
and St Paul respectively, will not be 
Th Héh* until after 5» v nr. to-day. 
Number 1 was due In her.* at 8.45 this 
morning and. No. IS at 12 o'clock noon 
to-day These trains are directly hack 
of No. 3 and were all delayed until the 
track was cleared ao that they could 
get through.

Last advices are to the effect that all 
of the three train* mentioned above 
will l»e In Vancouver early this oxen-

INVESTIGATING 
STREET CAR WRECK

TWO MINISTERS AT 
DAGGERS DRAWN

DOHERTY AND MONK
DO NOT SPEAK NOW

ively Altercation, in Which 
Personal Encounter is Nar

rowly Averted

*“““ ”*"M,N°. SUN Y AT SEN ACCEPTS
PRESIDENCY OF REPUBLIC

Montreal. Dec 28—Commenting on 
the fact Ho». Mr. Doherty failed to 
put In an appearance at the banquet 
in honor of Hon. F., I). Monk here, I<e 
Canada says:

There ha» been a coolness lietween 
Mr Monk and Mr. Doherty for over a 
week, and during that time they have 
not spoken to each other The rupture 
between these two colleagues of Mr. 
Borden is the result of a lively alter
cation. which took place In the office of 
their other colleague. Mr. Hazen, at 
Ottawa recently. -

Mr Monk was In Hon. Mr. Hazen* 
office." declares the article. demand
ing the head* of the harbor commis
sion of Montreal. Mr Hazen refused 
to make any change, saying the board 
of trade and the other financial Inter
ests of the city want the three com
missioners named-by. the Laurier gov
ernment to continue their splendid 
work.

Mr Monk, it is said. persisted. and 
Mr. Hazen finally suggested; that Mr. 
Doherty be .asked to give an opinion 
on the question. 'If you can convince 
him. xxv will give you the head* of the 
commissioner*, and replace them by 
ÿour men.' aald Mr. Hazen. Mr, 
rw»b**rty was sent fur. and he stood 
firmly by hi* stand that the commis
sion should not be changed

la* Canada declares there was 
heated tight between the French ami 
the Irish representatives of the metre 
polls In the Borden cabinet, ami that 
the minister of marine had to Inter
vene to prevent Jhem pummelling each 
other „^

• And since that Incident." Le Can 
ada conclude*. "Mr. Doherty and Mr 
Monk, who did not love each other 
very fondly before, have maintained 
the attitude of a pair of Chinese dogs.*'

CORONER’S
OPENED AT TORONTO

Hearing Adjourned After Six 
Witnesses Had Given Their 

Evidence

Toronto,' D*>c 28 —The investigation 
of the overturning of a King street 
car at the Ht Lawrence street switch, 
the killing of twi> passenger* and the 
Injuring of a number of others, was 
begun before Coroner Graham yester
day afternoon. It took the form of an 
Inquvst on Mrs. Jessie Deacon, wife of 
Capt. Alfred Dearpn, R.N.

8ix ot the two-score of witnesses who 
have been subpoenaed were examined^ 
In the crowded court room. Several* 
swore that the car In charge of Motor- 
man William J. Moore ran at a high 
rate of speed past the stopping place 
in front of the King street burn*, 
struck the open sxrlteh at 8t. Lawrence 
Mtreet and was overturned.

Alexander McDonald, superintendent 
of all the cars running ou| oLthe King 
Street barns. said msn were^structed 
that the white post In front of the 
barn* and west of the «new-Do» bridge 
was a "positive stop"—that car* were 
to be stopped at .Intersections and that 
switches were to be approached with 
caution at a low- rate of speed.

County CroWn Attorney Richard 
Greer pointed out that In order to make 
the run of from three and a quarter 
to three and a half mile* between the 
ticarboro bench "Y" and the King 
street barns. In the specified-18 minute* 
and to *tot$ al the 22 Indicated stops, 
motorman would have to drive hi» car 
at an average rate of fifteen and a half 
miles an hour.

The inquest was adjourned until Fri 
day. January 5.

Quebec. Dec. 29 — La Libre Parole, 
which was a Nationalist organ under 
the management of Rene Leduc, of 
Quebec, east. fame, has changed hands 
and ha* made It* appearance an a 
straight Liberal paper. In the first Is
sue elnce the change It 1* announced 
that the paper will be Independent- 
Liberal.

It Is understood that the paper Is 
controlled by Senator Chouette and 
that It will take a lively interest in the 
coming municipal fight. - *” •

TARIFF REVISION.

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 2».—Revis- 
lon of the Iron and steel schedule will 
be the first thin* on the tariff legis
lature programme of the House after 
Congress convene* next week. Repre
sentative Underwood, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, made It 
known to-day that the committee 
would postpone consideration of the 
wool schedule until every feature of 
the tariff board’s report on the sub
ject had been thoroughly studied.

TRYING TO END 
TURCOTTALIAN WAR

Austro - Hungarian Minister 
Hopes Efforts Will Prove 

Successful

Vienna. Dee. 29 —Count Von Aehren- 
hal. the Au»t Hungarian minister of 

for. Igp affair*, received the Hungarian 
delegation yesterday and explained to 
the members of It 'the foreign situa
tion. In referring to the war between 
n.il\ g in! Tlirk.v. the fofign minister 
said that efforts 9|vre being made to 
top the conflict which he hoped in due 

tin* Would l"' Sts -esefuL The Turkish 
government, he stated, wa* striving In 
the face of great difficulties to main 
aln order In her empire, and It was 

desirable that such effort* should con
tinue until the com*!union of i*eaoe be
tween Turkey and Italy.

Count Von Aehrenthal added that he 
hoped the force and authority of Tur
key would be maintained Intact, which 
would constitute a fresh guarantee of 
peaceful reflation* between Turkey and 
the Balkan state.

/

WILL RETURN TO ENGLAND.
■¥. , —... --------
New Yofk. Dec. 29 —James Lowrer, 

otherwise known as "Jimmy Johnson." 
the race track man accused of having 
killed Peter McBride Harvey at Leeds, 
England, on August 28, waived extra
dition -proceedings xesterday and. con- 
«ente* t© return to Kùifland. He claims 
he killed Harvey In self-defence.

PISTOL FIGHT WITH ROBBERS.

Milwaukee. Wle.. Dec. 28.—Fighting 
revolver duel with two diamond 

thieves. Patrolman Edward Koester 
last night arrested William Sehultze 
and Bilward Crosby just after they 
had thrown a dub through a down
town Jewelry store window. While 
Sehultze held two revolvers to keep 
off interference." Crosby fled with the 
diamonds.

Koester heard the window smash, 
and as he ran up the stair» he was 
fired upon, lie Itegan firing hlmaelf, 
taking two shot* while Sehultze fired 
five, but neither was wounded. Koes
ter finally captured both men and re
covered their plunder.

DEVELOPMENT Of 
COURTENAY DAY

.iberat Government Plans Lr 
Work at Transcontinental 

Terminals Adopted

Ottawa. Deo. 2> -The pis ns of the 
Liberal government for the drvelofi- 
mr-nt of Courtenay Bay, the site of 
the National Transcontinental term 
Inals al HI. John, are to be carried 
out. After thorough Investigation the 
new government have found that the 
plans which were prepared under the 
direction of Hon. Dr. Pugsley. were 
the beat that could he devised, and 
hat the lenders which were received 

from eight of the leading construe 
lion Arms of England gave an ample 
amount of sound competition to war 
ram the government In taking action 
and awarding the oontract to the low 
•at. This Is the Norton-Oriffllha Com 

pany. which put In a bid to do the work 
for* «7.71)0.000.

hearing of divorce cases.

Toronto. Dec. 2» —The Ontario bar 
association al a meeting here yester- 
day recommended that a law be 
passed abolishing the administering of 
the oath on a Blbla In the courta. The 
establishment of a divorce court.for 
Ontario waa also suggested. but It was 
finally decided to recommend that the 
Supreme Court and not the Senate be 
rhe tribunal to—try alt t-unadl.u: ill.

\->rce . H--

BARREO FROM RUSSIA.

Salvation Army Not Permitted 
Carry on Werk In That Country.

flt. Peteraburg. Deo. 19—The coun 
ell of mlnlatere has decided not to al 
low the Salvation Army to carry or. 
Its work In Russia. General William 
Booth, commander-!n-chlef of the 
army, went to 9t. Peteraburg In 1899 
for permission to establish a branch 
In Russia. He was atvongly opposed 
by the: Iloljr Synod.

OF DR. SINGH
TORONTO BUSINESS MEN 

PROMISE ASSISTANCE

: Y

Eighteen Provinces Represented at Convention—- 
New President Says Policy Will Be to Secure 

Peace and Stable Government for China.

Further Efforts Will Be Made 
to Secure Change in Im

migration Laws

Toronto. Dec. 28.—That the leading 
business men of Toronto, representa
tive of almost every religious Institu
tion, are In sympathy with t»r. Sundar 
Singh, the Sikh, in hi* mission for 
better Immigration laws for his people 
here and In India, was manifested to
day at a meeting of business men here. 
They will assist the doctor in *11 ways 
possible

The Sikh* coming to Canada must 
come by one direct steamer." stated 
Rev. John Wilkie, of Toronto, a re
turned missionary, I "and this l* Impqs- 
slhle, which make* it very difficult for 
the Sikh* here to bring out their wives 
and famille». I think the law should be
remedied."

Dr. Singh w ill interx lew the gox ern- 
ment. asking that the clause- be with
drawn from the law. which means the 
admission to Canada of the Sikh* 
wives and children. Sikh* entering 
Canada must have 1200 in their pos
session. but the real sticking point Is 
a direct voyage.

SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC.

INVESTIGATING CHARGES.

Quebec, Que., Dec. 28.—The council 
l* Investigating a charge that $10,000 
was paid to City Engineer Forester to 
influence him in awarding a contract - 
for the new forty-Inch water main 
pipes. Forester,-denies the charge un
der oath, and alleged that the tender
ers were In conspiracy and raised the 
price of pipe $5 a ton.

Montreal. Dec. 29.—Notwithstanding 
the denial of Mayor Dr mi In 16e* a“ 
epidemic of smallpox threatens Que
bec, the provincial board of health yes
terday declared that their information 
wa* reliable and that the statement 
given out Wednesday night that small
pox was prevalent in the provincial 
capital and that the local authorities 
were not taking the necessary steps to 
cope with the disease wa* correct.

The provincial officiels are follow
ing up the statement by sending i.hlef 
Inspector Beaudery of Quebec to as
sist the local authorities to Investigate 
the conditions.

HAS NO ULTERIOR 
AIMS IN MONGOLIA

drinks poison.

Toronto. Dor. 2».—Frederick Brooks
HIT!, a law Clark In the employ 
Louis M. Btnger, a barrister, commit 
ted suicide last night by taking car
bolic acid. Deceased was »n En|tll»h-

MANITOBA IN GRIP _
OF COLO SNAP

Outdoor Work Suspended at 
Brandon—Forty-Two Be

low at Prince Albert

Brandon, Man.. Deo. 29-Western 
Manitoba I» to-day In the grip of the 
coldest spell of Ihe winter. Thirty be
low was recorded last night at the ex
perimental farm and a northwest gale 
aggravates conditions. All outside 
work Is discontinued.

At Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Dec. 28.—Bitter cold con

tinues. fclth the thermometer around 
thirty below this forenoon. Prince Al 
hert (recorded 42 below la**t night. Such 
coTd »peils‘ are rare Before January.

Shanghai. Dec. 28.—Immediately 
following the receipt of word from 
Nanking that he had been elected 
president of the republic of China. Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen handed the following 
■tatement to the Associated Press 
with the request that It be transmitted 
to his friend* In the United States:

I consider It my duty to accept the 
presidency. My policy will be to ae 
cure peace and a stable government by 
the promptest method* possible. My 
single aim Is to Insure the peace and 
contentment of the millions of my 
fellow-countrymen."

The news of Dr Sun Yat Sen'* elec 
tlon to the presidency by the delegates 
of the 18 province* of Chino proper 
at their conference at Nanking, spread 
with extraordinary rapidity among 
the popiHation. Crowds made their 
way to the house in the French con
cession In which he haa resided since 
IDs arrival here. When he appeared 
he was greeted with enthusiastic 
ovation.

The city shows evidences of great 
activity. Members of the provisional 
cabinet which was formed by Dr Wu 
Ting Fang on November 6. and the 
delegates who were aent by both the 
Imperialist* and revolutionaries to the 
peace conference, which Is now recom
mended qs having lapsed, pass fre
quently along the streets on their way 
to President Sen's headquarters.

It Is believed that President Sen will 
Immediately demand the withdrawal 
of the so-called Imperial troop* from 
their strategical position in order to 
avoid the possibility of conflicts with 
the rebels As soon as this has been 
effected, the armistice now existing 
will be extended and the Manchu 
troops will be ordered to lay down 
their ni*tns and to enter the service of 
the republic. As soon as military ar 
rangements have been completed n« 
gotiations will be opened on Ihe sub
ject of pensions to be offered to the 
former princes and Manchu govern
ors.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen ha» made prepara
tions to organise*his Will lie 
lleved the first ministry will be strong, 
and may Include some of Yuan Shi 
Kal's delegatee, who uoconi»9*nied 
Tang Shao Yl, the premier's represen
tative. at the peace congress.

An imperial edict will not be ac
cepted by the revolutionists except In 
the most liberal form under which a 
republic can be established without de
lay. or unless It provides * for the 
restoration of the provisional govern
ment. of which Dr. Sun Yat Sen has 

-•en elected president. »,
Reports that American bankers rep

resented nt Pekin are willing to lend 
money to th«- imperialist* are regard
ed here xrlth much apprehension. If 
'tin1 -Southern revolutionist* were once 
convinced that American* were sup
porting the Imperialists, either finan
cially of diplomatically. the result., 
they say, would he disastrous to 
American trade and Influence and en
danger all Americans residing

to obtain the money. He explains* 
that $10.000.000 would meet the pay
ment for the, soldier* for Jlx-e months, 
after which the south would become 
disunited, and the provinces would re
turn to their allegiance.

But the prtncee were unmoved. They 
pleaded lack of money, although moat 
of them are wealthy. None has given 
any *ubstantta! amount to aid the 
government, with the exception of 
Prince <’hlng. who has handed over 
more than $100.000. The dowager em
press wept, and Yuan tihl Kai showed 
signs of distress. Then he declared 
he could not desert her and the child 
Emperor, and decided to continue.

Yuan Shi Kai, it Is stated, intends 
lo wake another attempt to .obtain a 
loan of $10,000.000 from the "four na
tion group,' bf which three of the 
countries signified their willingness to 
furnish a lean three weeks ago. The 
premier says he will not use the money 
for a campaign aggression, but will 
leave the republican provinces to con- 
uinmate their own destruction, only 

defending the north bank of the Yang
tze river. He Insists that the rebels 
have small reserves, and that their 
troops already are engaged In plun
dering.

Attitude of United titates 
Washington. D. C„ Dec. «9 —The 

United Stales will not recognise the 
new Chinese republic formally at this 
moment, nor until It becomes clearly 
apparent that the Imperialists are tie 
longer capable of maintaining them
selves tn pov.-er. Bet this attitude will

Russian Commander Admits 
Russia Needs Buffer State 

in That Region

Tien Tain, Dec. 19 -It Is asserted by 
members ÔT the- suite of . the Ambn <ur 
governor) of Mongolia that Russian 
complielty nt Urga. capital of Mon 
golla. Is responsible for the virtual 
domination of Manchuria by the Jap 
anese. The charge Is made in the aame 
quarters that the Russian military 
consul at Urga has been pursuing the 
same policy In Mongolia a* was form
erly carried out in Afghanistan with 
the purpose ot making a buffer state 
and preventing the Japanese from ex
panding beyond Mukden In Manchuria, 

General Horvath, in command of the 
Russian troops at Harbin, has re 
pea ted l y denied that Russia ha* ul 
terior alms Irt Mongolia, but admit» 
Russia needs a buffer state In that re 
glon In the same way as Afghanistan 
g^rves as a buffer state on ^he north1 
western frontier ot India.

SEEKING DISALLOWANCE.

■*•

Ottawa, Dec. 2$.—Thê Minister of 
Justice has fbred January" « tor hear 
ing the parties concerned in the ap 
plication for disallowance of the act 
of the Alberta legislature taking over 
the deposit In connection with the Al 
berta & Great Waterways railway 

_____ ____ •____ ^ t '

(Concluded mv-jPSgo 18.1

AFTER IMMIGRANT TRAFFIC.

New York. l>e. . 23.—Application has 
been made by the Grand Trunk rail
way for permission to rut Its Immi
grant tickets on aale at Ellis Island:

WILL PRACTICE IN QUEBEC.

Montreal, Dec. 2».—Hon. William 
Pugsley. ex-minister of public work^fe 
will take the examination In law so ns 
to be able to practice In Quebau, ainl 
will locale In Montreal.,...

the Interior,

Dr. Sun Yat Sen. who has been 
elected by the delegates of the 18 
provinces of China proper as the first 
president of the Chinese republic, is 

native "of Canton He was educated 
at Honolulu where his father was In 
business and later studied medicine 
at Canton. Afterward* he engaged in 
practice there. He has .been connect
ed with the revolutionary movement 
for a considerable time and took a most 
radical point pf view. He was one 
of the promoters of a plot to seize the
city of Canton In The pl#o>*-4>f
the conspirators were discovered and 
several of them were put to death 
but Dr. Sun escaped and reached the 
British colony of Hongkong when* he 
became a British subject. He was 
heard from next In England and the 
United States where he lived for 
short limn and delivered a norias of 
leçtures in order to convert the Chin
ese students to his revolutionary prtn 
cl pie* While he was on a lecture
t«>»r In England In- lMO, he waa en
ticed Into the Chinese legation, where 
he wa* told that he wa* oh Chinese 
territory and would be deported to 
Pekin. This, however, was prevented, 
as he claimed British cit!sen»hip and 
was set free. At a later period he 
visited Japan and stirred up the Chin 
ese there to revolutionary Ideas. He 
also resided for some time at Singa
pore, where he was surrounded by 
bodyguard of fellow-revolutionists. He 
visited New York In April of this 
year and spoke there against the 
Manchu dynasty.

Premier's Resignation Refused.
Pekin, Dec. 28.—Premier Yuan Shi 

Kai offered his resignation yester 
day, but thç offer Was refused.

The Incident occurred at a meeting 
In the palace to discuss a settlement 
of the revolution. The dowager em
press, the premier and the prtncee 
were present and the debate waxed ao 
warm that finally Yuan Shi Kai of
fered to resign.

Premier Yuan explained to the 
princes that he could continue the 
government and retain the country 
north of the Yangtse river only by 
having funds placed at hi** disposal, 
lie »»ked the princes to empower him

MACKENZIE & MANN
PLAN BIG DEAL

Report That $80,000,000 Loan 
Will Be Floated in Old 

Country

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 28.—On the best 
authority It Is announced that early 
in the new year the Mackenzie & Mann 
interests will take over the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Company. In
cluding the Hamilton street railway, 
the Brantford and Hamilton railway, 
the Hamilton and Reamsvllle company, 
the Hamilton and Dundas railway, and 
the Hamilton, Burlington and OltVlttg

An official announcement may be ex
pected ae spon as tilr William Mac
kenzie returns from the Old Country. 
It Is said he and Vice-President Hanna, 
of the Canadian Northern have gone to 
float a loan of eighty million dollars. 
Details of the amount that Madtrhzf* 
A Mann will pay for the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Company's 
stock ere not available. In fact, the of
ficiais a»d directors oT lhe IbCal com
pany to-day would neither deny nor af
firm the story.

MUST PAY DAMAGES.

Montreal. Que. Dec. 28.—Judge 
Bruneau adjudged $200 damages 
against the Montreal Standard for 
printing an Interview- In which It wAs 
stated that Mrs. l>r. Cote was a be
liever In spiritualism and consequent
ly an unbeliever. "She 1* -a Roman 
Catholic," declared the judge, "and I 
am confident from the proof that she 
does not believe In spiritualism or any
thing of the kind, and in this province 
where the belief In the Roman Catho
lic faith is so strong. It must obviously 
b* damaging for a paper to state the/ 
ahe waa an Infldel.-

TRIES TO END LIFE.

Vancouver. Deo. 29.—Sun Tuan, a 
Chinese canner)'man, cut hie throat 
with a knife last evening at the Btcve- 
atou cannery, then fired three bullet» 
from a rifle Into bis neck. Taken to » 
hospital he showed favorable progress 
and will probably recover.

7
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Mothers shrmtd make this * daily practice—to weigh the îâ&Y every 
day—thereby noting the Increase in weight and judging the progress the 
"little one" is making. We have special

Scales For Babies
Made expressly for the purpose, with a cane receptacle to hold the baby, 
so'that there Is no cold metal part to come in contact with the body.

NEAT, ACCURATE, NO TROUBLESOME WEIGHTS—AUTOMATIC. 
PRICE #1.00 EACH.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Ccr. Fell and Douglas Sis.We are prompt, we nre careful, and 

use .he oee* In our work.

Start the Year Right with Some of the Following
MITCHELL’S WHISKY, Imp. quarts, *1.25; puits. J/. .75C
KING GEORGE IV WHISKY, per bottle.......................
HON NIK LASSIE WHISKY, per bottle.
HENNESSY’S :|-STAK IÎRANDY. per bottle................01.7»
BERTON S BRANDY, plr bottle ............... ijtl.OO
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, pvr lmttlr .......................... $1-25
NATIVE PORT. 35c, or 3 bottles l'or ............................ $1.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle .. ........................ $1.00
Z1NFAXDEL CLARET, 35c. or 3 bottles for................$1.00
HU E RIBBON, BCDWEISER and LEMPS BEERS, pints, 

per dozen ........................ .....................  $2.00

Windsor Grocery Company .

Opposite Post Office Government Street

TÇRN OVER A NEW LEAF atul do your ironing with

An Electric Iron

So much hamlivF, cleaner, daintier, than the old-time way^ 

EVERY IRON GUARANTEED

B. C. Electric Railway Cempany
Comer Fort and Langley Streets.

GROCERIES Are a Large Item of Expense

To a family in the course of a year.

Resolve to do Business 
With Copas & Young

“The Grocers” that guarantee to save you money and THEY 
DO IT

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRCP OC«
Quart can ........... ................ .................V

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. (Pi f7F
Per sack ............................ .................... tpl< I V

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS OP „
8-pound sack .............................................  OvV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER (PI AA
3 pounds for ..................    tplsUl/

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in W»n«l packets; the best, û» "I M
tea ever‘offered at the price; 3 lbs. for.......... ... *D-l-»xrx/

CALIFORNIA SLICED PEACHES OC„
Large can ......................    wvV

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR (PI OP
20 pound sack................... .....................................UzAvOv

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP OP.,
7 full weight bars . ................   ^ttJV

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP ! OA,,
_ Lattg bar .. .........
FINEST MIXED ni ts. Walnuts. Aliinnicls, Filbert» OA-,

or Brazil. Ren potupl .................................  ...itUL
FANCY JAP GRANGES COg,

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS (PI AA
Three dozen for ................................. ...èPXeVV

PATRONIZE TI1E STORE OF THE PEOPLE

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Conibine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocer}' Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Largo stock, new driipai. lowest prices, both front spd interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

LUMBER MANUFACTURIERS A#D 1 XJl. ZSM. ~
,.r.u Bhqy.Hoom». MH-2S80 Bridas 81- PI,one MW.

. ... .

BOYS’ ENGLISH MADE
MURDER AND SUICIDE 

IN MONTANA TOWN

Mothers will be pleased to bear that these Suits have just 
arrived, and really we are surprised ourselves at the auperior- _ 
ity of every model. The Norfolk Suit is more popular to,day 
than ever it was, due no doubt to its usefulness fur every oc
casion, from a tea party to school.

"BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, best quality, English 
make, as mentioned above. Priced from $7 to,$5,50

W.&J.Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

KANSAS WHEAT KIND 
GAMBLES ON RAIN

If It Comes Between March 
and May 1 “Jim" Fike Will 

Clear $200,000

Topeka,. Kari . Dev. 29. — A Kansas 
man has bet |2<>.000 that rain will fall 
In Thomas county. Kansas, between 
March 1 4tnd May 1 of n**xt year If 
the good rain comes, “Jim" Fike will 
bar up $21*0.000 next summer. A year 

ago Flkv "bet lüO.uuu that It would rain 
In his county between those date* and 
he lost. If rain had come on any one 
of the sixty days he would have cleaned
ut. man tium >500.000.----------—

• Jim" Flke -4N'Trie wheat king of 
Kansas. He has lived In Western. 
Kansas many years, and In spite of 
the failures of rain to appear: at Just 
the proper time he sticks. Hamblin* 
on the weather has been the •'Jim” 
Flke method of chasing the festive 
ducat for ten years. made a '‘kill
ing" In 1903, and Is waiting patiently 
for another big year, and then he says 
he will quit gambling on rain. Since 
1903 he has bel S17VOOO that It would 
rain at the propertlnie. He never lost 
entirely until lasT^year. when -4he 
weather soakVd up HO.oot), Each year 
he got his wager back, and three years 
he was able to show small winnings, 
hut he has hot “busted" the hank yet 
and jtvàntH to keep on trying until he 
d<»e* smash It go«nl and hard.

Two nm ego Fike sowed 8S.N9 
pores "f « heat .nui cleaned 'in üMM 
/X year ago he sowed ‘17,000 acres and 
Jost $40,0u0. the only complete loss he 
has ever sustained. This year he 
sowed 9,000. and If ruin only comes 
during March arid April, a singh* Inch 
of rainfall In âny one of sixty days. 
Fike will make a mint of money.

Fike doesn't do hi* weather gambling
i a hit-or-miss proposition. He puts 

rwrythliii bvoraMi in U* path. He 
ploughs"w« U, uses big steam engine* 
and gasoline engines that tear np~the 
ground live Inches deep, and harrows 
It at the same time, at the rate of 100 
acres a day. Then he sows the best 
se<*«l obtainable. In 1910 he' sold his 
wheat at $1.07 a bushei in Kansas City, 
when the usual price range was from 
90 cents to $i. Not a pound of His 
wheat that year was used for flour. It 
was bought by fanners who wanted 
flrst-class seed.

“It's all a gamble," he said the other 
day. "We have had five bad veara In 
the last eight. In a bad year we get 
five to eight bushels an acre, and we 
Just pull through. In a good year we 
can easly cut thirty or mure bush it* off 
ewry n« r« . When the rain come* rlRlii 
It's like shooting fish in a barrel;”

peror himself to become lkw, and 
could not take effect before January 
I, 19111, because of the continuance 
until that date of the present treaty 
with Its favored" nation clause.

Negotiations for a new treaty prob
ably will not be undertaken seriously Jlngs 
before September. Meanwhile the Rus
sian general elections will have been 
held, as will the great American quad- 
rlennlal political conventions. Relieved 
from all likelihood of political Influ
ence in either country,, it Is felt that 
negotiations then can be conducted in 
a calm and Judicial manner.

r Shoots Divorced Wife 
and Then Ends His Own 

Life

Livingstone, Mont., Dec. .,29.—Creep
ing up behind his divorced wife, Mrs. 
Bhiily Button, prominent ir^ musical 
circles in Hillings and this city, aa she 
walked along a crowded street, Dr. C. 
K. Hutton shot her four times, two 
»f the bullets finding their tflark. The 
woman staggered mto a nearby'tele
graph office crying, that she had been 
shot, ami as she fell to the floor dying, 
her last words were: “I hope they get 
him: he's killed me."

Button, with a crowd at his heels, 
brandished his gun, threatening to 
shoot. Drinking, as he rah, he gulped 
down a quantity of poison, but as It 
evidently failed to work as quickly as 
he expected, he halted and placed the 
barred of his automatic revolver to his 
load and committed suicide. A note 
In his pocket directed that his body be 
turned over to some medical college for 
dissection. The Buttons came to Bll- 

four years ago" from Chicago, 
where Mr$. Hutton had been connected 
with the music.department of the Uni
versity of Chicago. Hutton is believ
ed to have been Insane.

POLICEMAN EXONERATED»

QUEEN OF SMUGGLERS INDICTED

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 29—Three In
dictment have been returned by the 
United States grand Jury against al
leged smugglers, one of them being, 
Mrs. Ethel Hall, frequently referred to*1 
by federal Immigration officials ns the 
•"Queen of the Smuggling Ring.” The 
two Other indictments Were dlrerlcd 
against Reynold Scott and Antoine 
Zells, the latter said to have been at 
one time governor of Lower California

Scott was arrested with the reputed 
husband of Mrs. Hall on bourd a launch 
that was overtaken by government 
men off Monterey about a month ago 
Twenty-three contraband Chinese were 
pu board the. boat at ih*>. time.

Mrs. Hall whs arr- sJ.mI In a hotel 
. here. She i* said to have lived at San 
I Diego and on frequent trips to Knaen? 
jnda, Lower California, was closely 
watched by the Immigration authori
ties.

RUSSIAN PROTESTS- 
PROVED FUTILE

Chinese Promised Reforms in 
MongoHau but Failed to 

Take Action

Pvkln. i)ec. 29.—The only action the 
Chinese government Is able- to take re
garding Mongolia, the hid Tsyid.-nce of 
which ha» bc«f» proclaimed, is the ap
pointment of commissioners who have 
been ordered to proceed by way of tiw 
trans-SIberiuii railway to Riga. the chief 
city, to persuade the Mongolia authorities, 
if possible, to renew their allegiance t«> 
Cfiim». In view of tiw .present crisis, 
however. It is probable that the conrnila* 
sioners will never leave Pekin.

Tlie dissatisfaction of the Mongolia 
people lias been of long standing, the 
Ituswian* say. because of Chines** incapa
city and corruption. The Chinese aba ns. 
or governors, lave always plundered the 
Mongols ami enriched 11lemselves, while 
at the same time carrying, on an unjust 
administration. For several years the 
l ’hinrse have been «KKravatlng Huse'a. 
and have been treating lier contumacious
ly since the Japum-w war. China even 
tieggn to organise modern troops and to 
take other military measures along the 
Russian frontiers.

Russia lias often protested against this, 
and the Chinese foreign b«»ard lias pro
mised reforms, but has not fulfilled 
promises. laite in October the foreign 
hoard's written reply evaded Russia s 
demands.

Tim Russian legation has contended 
that the Chinese preparations necessitat
ed the maintenance .y Russia of larg- 
and expensive military -forces on the 
Mongolian border. For the last month, 
since Ha* departure of the Chinese Aban 
from Urgn. the Russians say X • 
tieen subjected t<» various, annoyances. 
Including tlie interruption ef the trens- 
Mongollan-telegraph lines to Europe. Rus
sian troops have been protecting lives 
and interests In Mongolia, but the Rus
sian government does not desire the ex
pense and the annoyance. Furthermore 
outer Mongolia is adjacent tv Russian 
territory and It* interests are more close
ly related to Russia than-to China, tiw 
latter being across the tidbl desert.

The attaches of Japan and Great Hrv- 
taln may lie expected to watch events
lose!y. but there Is no cause for alarm 

until Russian troops cross the Gobi 
desert. The const ruction^ later of the 
Ualkal-Kalgan railway might necessitate 
the employment of Russian troops fur 
protection, a* was "the case along the 
f-ans-Siberlan railway in Manchuria, but 
that Is a consideration for the future. 
The preaent step Is apparently only a 
diplomatic one in the Russian programme 
of opansivn. which did- not terminait: 
with the treaty of Portsmouth.

ATtTiovT h'tTie RiifiSIail# «té'cfâfe théîh dè- 
slre that Mongolia shall continue- ns a 
buffer state,’the attitude of the Mon
golian Princes who orh established In 
Pekin, will decide As they are not able 

defend themselves, they probably will 
opt terms from Pekin.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 29.—A coroner's 
Jury exonerated Police officer Charles 
E. HcWston, who shot and killed Frank 
Ryan. Saturday night last, bclIgTlng 
Ryan to be a highwayman. After the 
yustomary finding as to the manner In 
which Ryan met death, the verdict read:

"We find the said Hew*ton entirely 
free from any*criminal Intent and un
doubtedly acted In the proper discharge 
of his duties.”

Hudson’s Hay Company

WHARF STREET
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

TELEPHONE 47

Very Special Value
II.B. OLD RYE, 1 dozen quarts, per casi-........................$S.OO
H.B. OLD RYE, per quart bottle................................... . .75c

WE DELIVER

TRIBESMEN SUER 
HEAVY LASSES

Routed by Spaniards Who Had 
27 Killed and, 150 

Wounded

Madrid. Dec. 29.—Advices, from 
Mellila, Morocco, say that the whole] 
Spanl.'h army advanced Wednesday 
anil “repulsed and decimated" the Riff 
tribesmen. One Spanish general, 
named Ros was wounded. Special 
correspondents In th< Ir dispatch*'* say 
that the Spanish casualties totalled 27 
killed and 105 wounded. The Riffiana 
lost 400. »

The Franco-Spanlsh negotiation» on 
the question of Morocco are not ad
vancing aa rapidly aa had been ex
pected. Spain la not willing to cede 
what France asks, and the situation 
between the two countries la becoming

INDIANS ON WARPATH.

Bar Way of Canadian Northern Rail
way Construction Gangs.

Montreal. Dec. 29.—A story bringing 
back memories of early Quebec days 
conies fr«ini < »ka roaervntlon.

Simm forty or fifty Indian*, headed 
by Gabriel Kenna T«*ke; who clalms^a 
chlefship. but fa not the real chief of 
the Oka tribe, barred the way of two 
gangs of Canadian Northern railway

A Trio of 
James Bay 

Specials
60x120, on the waterfront, good deep water. 

Terms easy. Price ..................$25,000
130 feet on Montreal street, within 160 ft. 

of the waterfront. Very easy terms. 
Price  ...................... .. $12,000

60x120, on Belleville street, 
front. Easy tenus. Price .

near water-
. ..$11,500

LIMITED
Members Victoria Ri al "Est.lto Exrhange.

63» FORT STREET PHONE 1402

men who had planned to complete n 
gap of 400 yards across lands which 
Kenna Tusse and his rricn claim to 
own. The red men are armed with 
guns, pistols, clubs ami weapons of all 
descriptions, and declare they will not 
see their "rights" trampled under foot 
by the paleface without putting up a 
struggle.

The railway gangs In the meantime 
are completing their work up to the 
gap, and when this Is done they de
clare they will build across the un
finished section, Indians or OO In
dians. -,------ v

Tram ear and bus drivers in Paris are 
forbidden to smoke when on duty.

RUSSIA A^ND UNITED STATES.

Two New Treaties Will Probably Be 
Arranged.

Washington, IX C.» Dec 29.—That 
two treaties with Russia will take the 
place of thé treaty of 1932, Just abro
gated by President Taft. Is probable, 
in the personal views expressed by of
ficiale of the state department. One 
treaty would deal entirely with mat
ters of trade and commerce and the 
operation of Its favored nation clause, 
If one were embodied, would bç^con
fined to these subjects. " The other 
treaty would relate purely to mat
ters of citizenship and naturaliza
tion, which, of course, would involve 
soma treatment of the Jewish Citizen. 
The adoption of this course may be 
suggested by thd Russian gov*r?>nx6lit.

The introduction In the Douma of 
the bill attacking the American export 
trade with Russia Is not regarded 
with nvucji concern In official circles 
here. Even If the measure should be 
adopted It would require the appreva! 
of the imperial council and of the Em-

SU8PECTED MURDER.

Salt loikc City, Utah, Dec. 29.- Lo
cal polt.ee believe they have discovered 
uvUlemuL. that, may utico.vcr a nmrder 
committed In Denver. When a freight 
car containing a consignment of acid 
shipped by a Dciiy« r chemical com- 
party? was opened here, the floor and 
contents of the car were found to be 
covered with blood, a 38-eallbre re
volver with one -chamber, discharged 
was found In "the car beulde a knitted 
cap with a bullet hole through It. and 
fifteen cents. The sealo on the car 
were Intact and local officers believe 
that the crime. If there was or.«\ was 
coinmlttet|l after the cur was b.a.b-d 
and before it was sealed. The car 
was shipped December 21 over the 
Denver 4k Rio Grande.

A USED

WEBER PIANOLA 

PIANO
IN CONDITION EQUAL TO NEW

Offered 

for

H.&A.’s
If any of your fiien l- or. re

lation» wi«- ovfrlookfd at 

Christm»», ri-im-mlx'r tlu-m 

lit New Ypar-jt witli a box of

H. & A. Chocolates
Made on the Premises

The Empress 

Confectionery

1325 Government Street 

Phone L173S

CATTLÊ STARVING.

Dalhart, Texas, Dec. 29 - With 
sacks of cotton oil cake to, their sad
dles, horsemen are riding" over the 
ranges saving what cattle they can 
from starving by driving them to cor
ral's. Reports from the range were 
that many cattle were being found 
dead owing to the severe storm which 
has raged for the past ten days.

Instead of hiding hie light under a 
bushel nowadays, the Average man mis
takes his little one candle flame for an 
arc light.

$675

WANTED-500 men to buy a pair of 
our famous grade boot»; Just tlie thing 
for road work.

WE COLLECT and DELIVER re
pairs. Dont park your old shoes 
around. Just Phone 1667.
Yletorts Sites Manufacturing Ce., IN.

- ...___  736 YATEH 8T

R Rogerses t Hess M j |

This Instrument is niado by the famous XV eber l'iano
Co., of New York, contains ..........rigiual motrostyle
attachment, has rich mahogany ease, and the pure 
tone £ur which this world renowned Piano is noted. 
This is the first time we have been able to offer a 
piano of this quality at such a low price.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
809 Government Street Opposite Post Offiee

WHAT ABBOT THESE ?
Graham Mirent, ln-twcen Tolmh* 
• and Finlayson ..streets, 4 lots, 

50x217. One-third cash. 1-mI- 
arno 1. 2 years. Each $800 

Just off Lansdowne Road, 1. lot, 
60x120, high end dry: $175 
cash, balance $15 per month.
Price.....................   $700

Stannard avenue, 1 lot. 50x106 
ft., high and dry. One-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 months.
Price ......................................$1.350

Fairfield Road, near Foul Bay 
Rond. 1 lot. 50x126 ft., high 
and dry. One-thtrd cash, bal
ance 6, It, 18 month». Price 
la...................... $025

RJ R00ERS0N * MOIS
622 Johnson St M

READ THE DAILY TIMES
L



V It’s Impossible to Get Better
ciroyri” than wv supplv. I>i-rab»e «II our iruwlH arc the pick of Ihr hell 
luark. l'r l.ct u« have an opportunity to cynWnte you that your no- 
c ry trouilles are at an end when your, order omei-tMTt'. We can aav ■ 

you money.
notlixsi IN K UAltMAl.AirR. t.lh dm ......................... ...........................

2-llu tin. 1M>. *-lh «« <-"• »*”......................... ......“J
KWI.I.KI: S M XliMAI.A!)B. l-lh. glare ..................................•—wrrT*WT-
VldMAX JAMS. i-n. pull*, assorted ftnVôrs,.............................................. •” <"

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W. Hodge*. Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur King

TURKS AND ARABS 
GATHER IN FORCE

Italians Aw ai1 Attack—Otto
man Army Reported in Ex

cellent Condition -

Cut Glass Finger Bowls i 
$2.70 Each •

NICELY CUT VERY USEFUL •

Report Submitted at Washing
ton Educational Association 

Convention

Tripoli. T><‘. 21» According to Infor- x»»rth Yakima. Wash . Deo 29.»
n,alto,, Rath-r,«1 by airihvn attached to "That t-aclmn* at all limes should be 
Ihv Italian army and by «cputlng par- j joyHi to their prufenslon." In the Ivad- 
lirs of cavalry", th" Turk?* and Arab» il1R |n «vmIv of ethic* adopted by 
are concentrating In great lorce to th * i|(; n ational council of th. Wash-
south of Ainsurad. The Italians sent ,llg,„n KducAllenal Association con- 
out four small iwrti, *. t * make rec»m- I ^. ^ |,ere The committee which 
naissances, but they did not ^! | ,in |ieml tl was appointed last year.

feared Following is the code:

| Angus Campbell V Co.. 1008-1010 Government St.

Redfern & Son 5
“The Diamond Specialists.**

12,1.13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building. Established 1SM. I™

far aw ay from th. Italian < *n,|i 
ÿlauglita by the Tudu, wivr>- 
The position* of th » armies are 
same u« when the Turks ipad.- their 
last attack, lasting six h-mr*. and re- 
s dting in the retirement of the Ital
ians.

join r»ttoman Army 
Marseilles, Dec 29. -A special dis

pute H front a corrvspond«-nt. with

th-'

T*"" WK CARRY A FI LL LINE OF

Iron, Steel. Wire Ropes, Etc.

Mill, Mining and Contractors’ Supplies 

Builders* and General Hardware

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer er Yacht
We carry only a few lines, bat they are the highest 

----75a<v.wc ean btty. Two-thirds of the cost of paint

ing goes for tabor, therefore the beet is the cheapest.

Ë. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

THE SHIPCHANDLERS
-002 Wha-t Street. Foot of Bastion

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

HYDRATED LIME
No lui eking. No screening. Db^a not blister tlie walls. In 
excelled waterproofing for concrete when used in the proper 

proportions. .
LKT VS TKLL YOU ABOUT IT

f Farms at Farmers* Prices
2d ACRES anil now six room bungalow. .................. Sti.tHH,

1 33 At RKS. ten cleared atnt partly cleared................. ."'.-£1,250
1 ...... both on main Seteliosin' road, about '18 ihih-s from

,ilx with Vanning waiUrTniirtm-ttnd-rTrli-imil. hajCmda trims
ehtirch, aehoiil. (itore and (. X Ry slalinu.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO . LTD.
phone 1720 gg 3trrct

The Hand 
That Cooks 
the Dinner

Is the Hand That 
Rules the World

A Gurney Oxford Chancellor
Is i5ae beet guarantee that the “Hand” will keep ymt home 

moviug in the right direction of economy and health.

The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co., ltd.
726 Fort Street. Just Above Douglas

“That leathery at all times remain 
loyal to the prof* salon. (Many teach
er* attempt to coflreal Hit* fact that 
Hi, y are teachers. mul rna"k«- much of 
tin- fat • that they succeed.)

“That teacher* at all time* remain 
loyal to their co-worker* In the pn>- 

the ! fesslon.
Ottoman army at Asisia. I» Hi*1 hinter- j Thai te», h. ra r. 
land of Trlpolo. say* many volunteer* ( m lionl, Institution 
aivetHg enrolled daily. The army, h-'. which they may I*- 
s.iv*. Im in excellent condition and P*™-J-r*.
* <*vs ample iirn.H and ammunition. That the revoini.ivmlatlons or testi- 
m.sst of which Tins he< n" captured from imontafs of the work of any teacher be 
tne Italian*. ! as honest hs jtoaalblc and that teach-

The hailing spirit in tie* Turkish and , r„ refrain fnmt ashing for tesihnon- 
A rabbin ramp continues to be

‘main loyal to the 
or system with 

connected a* tench -

Al-
Fethl-Bey, former Turkkh military at
tache In Pari*, who wa> reported kill
ed by the Itultun*.

PEACE BANQUET 
PLANS

Arbitration Treaties Will Not 
Be Officially Discussed 

at New York

New York. Dec. 29-Although Pres* 
Vient Taft is To be the guest of honor 
amk Andrew Carnegie I* down on the 
programme as honorary president, the 
pending1 arbitration treaties with Great 
PritnIn und Front-»-. for which Mr.-Taft 
■has labored ami which Mr. Carnegie 
has endorsed. are not officially to be 
brought before the citizens |»eace Imn- 
Hiiet to be held at the Waldorf-Astorta 
Saturday night.'

At least thi* is the plan of a major
ité of the executive committee, as 
now voiced by Millard B. Bloomer, 
the executive*1 secretary. The commlt- 
t.e had reached this decision, sahl 
Bloomer, after he hod Informed Its 
member* of the receipt several w-»ek* 

ol. a letter from Theodor»1 Roo---"- 
velt «le.TInlng. as an opponent of cer
tain phase* of the p. n-Ung trentles. to 
attend the banquet.

Mr. Bloomer then laid the matter l*e-
f..re the committee and It was deckled, 
he Held, that Ahe sense of th« In*1.V xvns 
iliât It wits rioT Tfie spHtftv purfsiga of" 
th. dinner to endorse th»» agr.»» ments

With this r**x i*»»d*und-*r!«lan<llng. Mr
Bio, tier < Blit 1 -"I C d i:----- i ■ M «g ll
,11,1 again tile colon-1 flatty declined to 
attend, but. as Mr. Bloomer said, this 
would not change the attitude of th- 

.promoter* toward the scop»* of the 
I gather ing. lit other words. It w as for 

the purpose of promoting •'world peace 
In g-ii ral without reference to any

la!*, but rather ask for the permission 
to use the names of the parties kn»iw- 
ing their work.

That the very beet service of which 
a teacher Is caphble be given the com- 
ir unity employing her or hint 

1 That the teacher, by conforming to 
the usual rules of right living, must 
be permitted to h'ad the natural life 
of aTrr ctttKcn. free- from-dicta ttnn. 

“That It shall be beneath th- dignity 
f any teacher and unprofeswtonAI for 

any tea, her to underbid another or 4t- 
lempt to secure a position which an
other hold* or has a fair chance of se
curing or holding. __x__

"That the dally transaction of busi
ness In the school room be as free 
from dis, tisslon outside * the school 
room as The daily entries qr halanc»' 
sheets of a bank « lerk. (Too often the 
lutt her* gossli»- wBH-lnttmat* frleiul^ ur. 
th-* hoarding house lady or with each 
other concerning transaction* that 
should < ortccrn only the teacher her
self. the child and.th-1 parent.)

“That It I» the duty of any teacher 
coming Into a community to be willing 
to surrender or forget *uvh -if her 
pleasures aa may .conflict wjtf, the l>e»t 
Influence on th-- community, even 
though »heJ’tnay b«- strongly -»f the 
opinion that such pleasures are hattn-

The flr*t corr uptee report submit
ted to the education council was that 
-ui the proposed introduction of lU-rihal 
training Into the high schools. Al
though no action was taken, the senti
ment of the council seemed to be that 
such a courge would be beneficial, and 
a recommendation to the state b-turd of 
education for the legislation needed 
will probably be made next year. Prof. 
K J Kh-intnh. chairman of the com
mittee. brought Iti the report. It was 
voted to appoint another committee, 
with Prof. Klein me u* chairman, to 
continuu the Investigation* until -next

SEATTLE WITNESSES 
TO BE EXAMINED

Evening Wear
For the Ball

From the simple model to the most elaborate, you will find 
livre, ua you always do. a variety that has the emnhiiiation of 
KXCI.rsi VKNKSS ami MODKRATK FRICKS. For instance, 
we have "imported models from as low us Ÿ211 Other models 
from *13 ami Net Dresses nt from *)•. All speeially priced.

Our superb display of Opera Cloaks and Itoas are also 
SPECIALLY PRICED

Unusually Pretty

Fans *
Among the m»n> little ac- 

çeeaorie* tliat go t«- m*ke vour 
appearance aL-the Hnll or Th-: 
atre. as it atiouid be. 1* lb* 
“chic" little fan. In thl* Una 
Campbell shows * few Idea* that 
are quite different, as a vieil 
from you will undoubtedly prove.

The Smartest of Gloves
FOWNK’S AND TltKKOl'SSK G LACK Kll> KVBNINO QLOVKH. in

black and white, 12-button, per pair ......................... .. ...................
FoWNI-rS TRKKOVSSK 14-BUTTON GLOVl-S. li* black, while, cham

pagne. »k> and pink, per pair ................................................ ................ ..^S.S#
PF.RHINS AND FOWNtTH 20-lil'TTON GU»VKS. In black and white,

per pair 13.75 ainl .................. .......... .......................................................$4.75
TriWNtTK .VNt» THKHfl'SHK SUKhK KVKXIN*» <ild>\ IX. 16 and 20--

button. per*palr .............................. ................ .....................................................$S.TB

SILK GLOVES
FoWXfcTH SILK GLOVKS. 2fin. length, in extra heavy quail tie*. In 

black, white, cream, sky. pink, lemon. Nile, hello, and red. Per pair.
• 1.76 ami ..................... ......... .................................................................. "•.............

SHORT GI.OVES, in while and evening shade*. Including hello, peart, 
« ream an,l white. In both Magglonl and Treiou*Be_ maksot. pair $1.60

In
maty In particular.”

-Wtr.Ttr.M- tfrsi.irm Trtft îtîttl Mv 
i , gic uiidersl-xid Ihl* when Hies ac
cept «xi Invilatl-m* to the h:tnqu«‘l. Mr 
Bloolher could not say. That ls*u<‘. he
• xplalncd. had not Is'en mlwcl At the
• lute the Invluttlon* were sent onr

At Mr. Carnegie** residence It wa* 
sa^lil he had accepted an Invitation to 
l it. affair xx Hh -h-- Idea that the arbi
tration treaties were t-> be the para
mount topics. Not withstanding the 
change of iho plans It was sab! Iat,‘*r 
that, Mr. Carnegie had no comment to 
make.

Max.h Gaynor ha* -L « lln -l in svrV.-
on th-- riNcption committe* at the dln-

FLAG FOR BOY SCOUTS.

Presented by King George and Won 
by St. Catharines' Troop.

•Ottawa, flee 39".' " GeneniT -«Sir T77 
l!»vten-P-»wetJ^ -.-rganlzer -»f the Boy 
Scmit movement. I* f-iln-i to the l'sit
ed stat» s for an official x l*H and x\ ill 
f.rlng xxittr him a British flag pre
sented b> King George to the St. 
•r^rhartnoii fnvnp of i mtaiiw <or Uicv - 
In g th-» most'King-1, scout*. This tr-t-tp 
im<l si* scouts who have qualified in 
txxenty-four different examinations 
whi-'h enables them to be King's

The Domlrflon secretary of the Hoy
Scouts will leave for New York ah-uit 
th- middle of Jitntian t.t receive the 
flag from General Ha-left - Powell, ami 
wlU bring It to ottaxxa f<»r the lx, 
mlnh»n council 40 make the preach 
talion^to the St. Catharine's tr,stp 

Tlv* first Winnipeg troop xxas -»n- 
man sh»»rt -»f getting' th«‘ flag th 
having five King's scouts.

c rierai Bad, n-Pow- ll will be un 
able t-> visit Canada on that occasion, 
but mux do *»» next «Ktober.

Knitted Golfer* and 

Knitted Caps -the ideal 

accessories for skating.

Knitted < loi fera and 

Knitted Caps the l-leal 

accessories for skating.

Members of Home Colony Will 
Appear Before Los Angeles 

Gfaftd Jury

Los Angeles, <*al , l»ec. 29.—Kxirther 
ox idcm:e of Ihv depth of the pity I w. 
xx hiclt the federal grand jury Is mak
ing into the all-’gcd dynamlt-* con- 
El iracy xvas given yesterday, when *M 
vailed a w«»man. employed as a sten-,g- 
rapher in the ->ffi«*e of <>Taf Tveitmoç. 
of Si»n Francise»». tine -if the union 
leaders of California. Hhe passed con
siderable time In the Inquisitorial 
• hamber. When the stenographer was 
vloseted with the grand jury, her em
ployer Tveltmoe„ who was eutivfnoiieil- 
hi*re ten tlrtys ago, waited t-> In* called 
lo testify, lie and other labor leader*. 
mWofl-iH*—Ant-w—dtdummwrrr--Hrlr—ft 
Al.,it»»n and K. X. Clancy, of San Fran
cisco, ami 1. W. Cowles und E. J..Hen
drick*. of Los Angeles, have been on 
hand whenever the grand jury con- 
\cned, but have been f«trcetl to wait 

■».*. hlle seemingly other and less tm- 
ptîrtàhï wTTn-sses have hem railed, 
examine»! and excused

f‘nl> -»ne labor unionist of promi
nence. J. E. Munary, a leader of the 
Salt Igike City iron workers, has sa 
tar aw»» -red before the jurors. lb* 
vx a* in the jury rm-m only * few
minutes last x> 
he would I" Tl* 

It *as a.
K. YoelI, ...___
»»f the Aida •

•k and then was told 
•ded later.

1 v « sterda.x that A.
___Fra11cisco, secretary

.... elusion League, of 
Tvi-lti.noe is president.

RECEIVED

Supply 
LOCAL TURKEYS

Candies Fer Year Choice
!'. «-rvtiaffy «.r* ' '11• ank. «•< 

«■lliaifLATKJf «ihv a l»iv (""" 
our larg * aB*l (reeh MWttw Dt •»! 
tl„. BK9T M ARKS all pat k »d If, 
prêt I v, fancy Ixixes.

" Give candy and avoid -lotiM
Give < sndy «I'd w in lb.* apprevin- 

tion of the revipi.*nt.
Give candy—and buy a box ft*

Full'range »>f price* lo suit all.

«HILL 1 00., OOyeOIST
riiopie Ml 7W Yates w

l«ad urrlxed in answer to a subpoena.
It x»a* believed that the grand jur- 

»,rs were |H>stponing thé return of any 
pussible Indictment* until they had 
questioned member* of the Home 
Colony, the Heuttle settlement wh»*n» 
Schmidt and Caplan were said to 
have found a refuge At least six 
residents of the settlement wer»* said
to have bc«'n sub poenaed and were
thought to i»v -»n,thelr w ay here

Summoned to Los Angeles.
S. ntllc Wash . lier 33.-11 was

Iciwncd yesterday that George Krk-
man- has been summoned to appeir
before the federal
a—.. 'Untritinri

grand jury at I^»h 
«voe n fttrcmsu 111 ‘

charge .of the < oistrui tl»m • *f the I t i
trai building al Los Angeles at th»* 
time th»- dynamite was found near the 
Itafî nf -Hecrtrd», H was sail that: *:* 
w.ts the man win'» llrtt noticed the 
iixnamitt and t»>l4 the polka

REQUEST DENIED.

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 29. - M- J KTHl. 
the former Kansas City detective'who- 
wasl eeniencetl to six months on Mc- 
NeHI's 1stapul .fAJtcu-àAijrA -»m»arinK dnr»^ 
lug the trial ->f Clarence Itayt-m, Mill- 
man. appeared before the federal 
-couat—yesterday und asked leavtx to 
serve hi* t»iin In the King county 
jail in.dead. This r»*qnost the court 
denied, and Kirk will be taken to the 
island January 2. < m the same day
Hillman-will apply -to the circuit court
»,f appeals .Ot San l-Yaiu isco fvr ,it re
hearing of his appeal from the *en- 
t.nci of thirty months at McXellVa 
IsUtml, Imposed* after his envkHun of 
using the mails t«» defraud.

DESPONDENT MAN S DEED.

Farmer Hartqs Hjmaelt Attar Mur- 
daring Whole Family.

Benton. Ark.. Dec, 29 -Because he 
was in “deep drspair-' and believed he 
and his family would b»*. better off In 
heaven." James Grant clubbed his 
wife, five children and a atepfon to 
uenth .mitt hanged himself. The bodies 
<St the children - were found In their 
• eds.Jhe skull ,»f each lieing crushed. 
The bmiy of Mrs. Grant was foahd I» 
the haU half tirettsed. Kvhlentiy ^»U*

had l>een killed as she was about to 
retire. A heavy club covered with 
Mood xvns found Hi the hmrse. and It 
vas apparent it was with this Grant 

1(ilb-«l the seven members of Ids fam
ily. The children ranged In age fr«un
irnTii.

Hugh Grant, a lti-year-old son. the 
only remaining niemlter of the fumlly. 
discovered the bodies when he re

turned from a holiday celebration at 
a neighboring farm He found a rude 
rtenrd-ltrrht* father which exptainwi 
that "owing to deep despair and that 
l see nothing for me or my children, 
w ho, I believe. xx <»uld In* better off In
wax en, f <v>ivvinK tm« acu“----- ------

Grant lived near here on a farm and 
was reputed to l»e well to do. He *l*o 
conducted a mercantile business.

Good Health is the Target
oE your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good heslth and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy snd ambition—know 
content. If you ere out of health, or le poor condition, nee what

BEECHAM’S PILLS
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your blood will be purer and you will feel more cheerful Your 
whole system will be benefite»! and you will know why 10 many 
thousands have found that Beecham,s Pills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time

* ■*

5928
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MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS.

The Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany in a scries of advertisements now

mg iu the ......... n* wspap* re M
oflfi ring the ratepayers of Victoria to 
undertake'an adequate supply of water 
for all civic ncc<£ at a. fixed price for 
a terni of years. The c ompa visons \\y 
stttuted In the a«lX«*rtlsemenis bctwi/n 
the cost undër the offer made and/th«- 
SiHik» water scheme of the munh itmlity 
leave rex»m for only one conclusion as 
to the purpose of the, apparently, 
reasonable offer. An efforjr is being 
made to secure the defeat: of the von- 
t ru< tü for the So»xk«’ Lak/ system when 
these are submitted t-y the ratepayers.

WllCIfh r ÏTÔ iniTu^ements oifered" hy 
the Esquimau Company- arc sufficiently 
great -to move- the rattqwyers to a re
jection of the contract need not now 
be argued. There are. other considera
tions which, for the imum-nt. are of 
supreme Importance. One is that the 
rat» i«a.vt rs of Victoria have determined 
vhat they will own ami" «‘•mind their 
municipal wgter supply. It took them' 
'«une time, to arrive at this conclusion 
and express this determination, but 
when they did. they «Illicit emplftftlcally. 
Nothing hits happ»'ne«| since th«*y did 
m to make them change their mind on 
«lie issue. , We hope nothing will h;«ppen 
to misieud them ,lo do so.

We do not- know what altitude the 
ratepayers might tak«* toward à dvfln- 
H»‘ pro|>«mal to purchase the Esquimau 
Company's property u » re such v d"efin
ite proposal made. Should an offer lw 
made and should, it prove to be an 
off» r to sell to the city thé whole rights,- 
titles, franchises and other easements 
of the company for a reasonable arwl 
just sum. the quest bin could be Intel
ligently discussed. \V»* do not think It 
ran lie tntclllgt ntly discussal un any 
other busts, nor do we believe the rate 
i ;i rs can !m Induced to fore 
resolution to own and. administer, their 
own water supply.

The Times is nor prejudiced ag.tiuHj 
•u in.i'sA -r "f the Esquimau company, 
but it Holds the opinion that, after the

ng-drawn struggh i • It)ng In the
adoption of the Sooke Lake system— 
the only oth-jr possible scheme for an 
adequate supply ■ of w-itu r—lt xx ill be 
both uruistv-ar.fi dithcu.lt to Hg-nniutle 
them t<> reverse their judgment of a 
year ■ ago.' Tfv '«»ri 1 y thing that could 

-h character

ft Is now suffering the penalty of all 
toward Ice. it is to be feared that sonic 
tenderness has byvn sh )wu these •male-. 
fai tors betause 'twy-have been of lofty 
so» ini standing" ‘it is- -as someone has 
said an outbreak of nervous hysteria 
on ihe part of bile women, who care so 
little f*»r the 'working women*’ on whose 
b* half they p retenti to crusade that they 
will not trust them with the very 
baibit Hi. > want for th met i\ s.

V*. may surcl> look now, however, 
for ‘-t.ru treatment ..f thi.- in. r. a sing
ly dangerous ngUrtlTotV. There tw im 
reason >vhy the McNamara* should be 

-sent to penitentiary and the man who 
tried- to kill the Chancellor of the Ex- 
chequershould get any more consider
ation. In both cases the criminals can 
phad that they were " craved by de
votion to ‘the cause*; jmd certainly the 
murderous Intent In the ‘Suffragette" 
assault was at least as clear ns that of 
the Los Angeles dynamiting. But the 
leaders of the movement, who have en
couraged the fanatics to these reck
less crimes, must I tear rti.-lr full share- 
,of responsibility. Men and women of 
calm sense,- who let loose the terrible 
ferocity of method* of force on the 
community, cannot lie regarded as free 
from Itjqod-jtuilUaesH when the Inevit
able red harvest ' is reaped. Breaking 
windows and assaulting policemen 
soon grew tame; and a party of 
viragoes kicked and beat and scratched ; 
|k>or.<dd August I qc Birr* II whom they 
eimght atone In one "of the. London

/"Now one of the party which Is t< 
'bring ptnlty and |m a. «• Into our politic 
has tried to assassinate%l<>yd George 
What the next elf max will lie, who can 
t*ll? Some 'Suffragette' may Imagine 
that King Georg» stands in the way of 
the cause * There is no limit to lunacy ; 

and the tinte for the British gov» rn- 
»>• »t to put a st«ip to th»* frenzy Is

MERCHANTS BANK.

well. It is also fitting that Mr Bryan 
Williams (don’t forget the middle 
name) should b» an officer In the 1 
Provincial government. - II* is tin
man who stated In an official report 
that willow grouse could not lie pro-1 
perl> considered game Mr«ls and who 
iu a l,iter edition of his xvvrk* object
ed to the introduction «I British song , 
bird* on the xiouud that ihc tuneful
str&hgcirW- might posslHy -nottfee ■**
hahmt-v mtd bring -about sound ireful
dteait«. «Ireot Williams. ui.i
Bowser Is Ills boss.

justify an appeal of
would be a straight husln*
Mon for th« acquisition of the Ksqul- 
matt property. In other words. It woukl 
depend entirely on how far the Es.jui-
i. ialt .company Is prepare»! to stand

BRITISH SUFFRAGETTES.

It is Ma^cely n»ces*iry for readers 

of th»; Times to he told by this paper 

that In' reproducing an editorial of an 

Eastern cohtemporary we do so entire!)* 
for th .y purpose of'informing our read 

.du of the views of some of the leading 

Eastern journals of Canada on c.wr- 

rent topic*. Should we ever feel called 
upon tçi take a stand, on the Issue In 
Canada Which has already become so 
much a political bete n«dr In the United 
(Ciugdum out Innate gatiaavy A*ul 

c y teem for the weaker!?) sex woukl 
probably restrain and modify the lan
guage in which xve should couch our 
m r.tlm» tits.

The, Montreal Star lias, hoxvevef. 
"“mode a deliverance upon the propa

gandist method* of the Militant Suf
fragettes and me reproduce It only as 
nn «example of the views which are 
lîk» ly to prevail throughout the Domin
ion for many yVa»., to come. The Star 
says:

“The bnttal attack upon Mr. Lloyd. 
Gcoigc whs in thy nature of an at
tempt.-»! assassination. It is all very 
well fqr Mrs. Pankhurst in talk about 
*wot»‘; but even war has ceased to win 
It*, victories hy assassina ling the gen
eral* of the opposing army. In the 
» ae- of Mr -Lloyd George. If th.- Suf
frage1 tics were anything more than 
lunatics, .tne point could be made 
against them that they xver.- trying to
j. ssnsslnate* one of th» ir own ‘generals.’ 
for Mr. Lloyd George has ahvay* been 
o strong and convinced advocate of 
woman franchise.

“It' 'certainly must be clear to the 
sober amt serious people of the United 
Kingdom that Suffragette gctlvity Is 
l*y now either an outbreak of sporadle 
Insanity or a hrasen movement along 
the llne.'t of the Murder Club.* In
cither cas»*, ordinary prison sentences 
can no longer suffice. British Justice 
has t-e»n playing with thi^tb*. •••, ,in»l«

There co«il«l bq no surer Ipdlcatlou
f the soun T Tfusljiess ,-. n«fiifons In 

«'anatla than the annual st*.tements of 
liu chartered ltanks ..f the cmmtrv. 
The Merchants Bank held Its fortieth 
niet-tlng of shareholders in Montreal u 
fexx days ago. all report* submitted tes
tifying to substantial progress fur the 
year. In fa< \ the net pr»»rtts f.»r tli«‘ 
year wire the largest on r»rcor»l. 
amounting to $1.179.000. or at the rat.- 
of Î9 2-.1 per rent, on the paid-up cap
ital. During the year the bafnk In
creased Its d|vtd<tv«l from 9 t»t 10 per 
r* nt., this being the second increus»- 
in the past two years ,IH'S| itX the 
larger -sum apportiomul for dividein 
the bank was able to transfer $.r»ti 
to the reserve fund, which now st 
at $f»,t00,000, or 90 i er cent, of the 
up capital. A further examina to A of 
the report show* that the banik is par
ticularly strong in bullion and Domin- 
lon notes and othef quickly available 
assets, the^e representing over 4'» per 
cent, of the total liabilities.

During the year the bank lost two 
of its directors, namely, Mr. Hugh Al
lan. xv ho resigned by reason of his 
now residing In Great Britain, and Mr. 
i 'has. F. Smith. The txv»» vacancies on 
the board xvere filled by ‘the appoint- 
ment of Mr. Andfew A. Allan and Mr. 
C. C Ballantlne. -

John T. W Heel right, of Boston, re
cently interviewed Representative 
Vndt rw»HgV ami other Congressional 
leaders w 1th a view to reviving th»’ 
Boot .tmehdfnenl t«> the Canadian Re
ciprocity Bill prohibitIng the free entry 
of \>»**m| pulp «mb print jxaper from 
Camilla unless that Country r eel pro- 
cate*, in this regard. Mr Mfh**eliight 
Is a j>i»iHrr ïiïariiifrtCturr-r,- a nd h«‘d«ta- 
tliat he. is compelled to buy raw ma
terial In a protected mafket an«l sell 
In- a free market. He .told ‘the Con- 
gressmen that the failure of the Root 
amendment tô b»- adopted was due to 
the fa» t that It was re garded a* Inim
ical to the whole Canadian reciprocity 
programme, but. Inasmuch as Cana
dian reciprocity Itself has failed."* Con
gress* should now adopt It for the pro- 
t<« tlon of the American paper Industry. 
Should the Root am»-ndment la- adopted 
now he believes It would relieve the 
embarrassment of the administration 
with regard to the demand of other 
nations having favored nation treaties 
with the l'nited States, which are de
manding free entry for their pulp and 
paper There Is IK fie (Toubl tha t Mr 
Whe« lrlght Is correct as to the cause of 
the defeat of the Root amendment, and 
with reciprocity defeated there ap- 

-ftotn n*r *»H*à reason why fmlpwood 
and pulp should enter a prolecte<l 
country free. Mr. Whevlrlght’a move 
Is in the directlon%»f consistency,—and 
some other things.

The Christmas T5FSTTF*? fRls a very 
Miggestive frontispiece cartoon. It Is 
the picture of a modern stage coach on 
the top of which Is strapped *a large 
trunk labelled Trade. Within Is an 
elderly lady,, passenger ticketed as 
Prosperity (she has a BFilglifg bust) 
and on the box is a stalwart Driver 
named Business. The twin horse* arc 
bridled together as Capital and 1 arbor. 
In the foreground is a burly ruffian 
w hose name Is Politics. He has pointed 
a revolver at the Driver and has com- 
veiled him to throw up his hands 
while the reins idly dangle from the 
dashboard. Nobody eeems to be 
alarmed, though Hie horses have their 
ears laid back as though they were 
both slightly annoyed Probably It Is 
even so. The holdup man (though his 
buck Is turned) looks as though he ex
pected the coaeh to stop and the driver 
to thpbw up his hands.

• ) •
F. Bryan Williams, the chief pro

vincial game warden, we are told. Is
to he consulted be for»' game law 
?e,< r.umcnt» van be considered. It Is

The United StfiUtr* Congre ss, w. arc 
told, is now ready to "attack th* 
tariff schedules." And the achedub‘*. 
according to th*- *'vid<-nc»« »»f «xperl- 
envv, have marvellously fertile ways 
of resisting su»‘h attacks. In fact, they 
generally emerge fl'uni the fray higher 
in stature Instead of low» r. not with-1 
standing declarations of Congressmen 1 
that the dominating desire- is to pull 
lh»‘m down. Th*- vitality of protec- j 
lion in t!»< face of fierce attacks is 
one of the xv«»n«lers o^the times. If 
you do not believe this stat* nn nt, 
watch the manoeuvres of our oxvn 
"Inter* sis" in the House at Ottawa.

* 5 -*
When they were out of he an»l

Mr. Monk could flopt earn other to 
their heart’s »-onf* nt, and ea« h - w 
just xvhat lie tlVHighl of ja-rsons ami 
things. But no'x Mr. Borelen cannot |

• xpr» ss an opinion jn xx hlcli Mr. Monk 
dhes not concur; and as Mr. Monk doe* 
mu concur in many of Mr. Borden*A 
oplnhms. fit*- erstwhile positive opisisl- 
tl«»n Nader Iqis become th«‘ non-edm- 
niiUul. lieg*live-minded leader -oT the 
government. Really, a quite reunark- 
O-bb»^ trai>f»f»»nunthnr. - MonTT* a TI I ■ ru i»17

Our • sti-«>m< «l morning « ont» mporary i 
sa hi this morning that one neéitnofj 
b*‘ surprised; to wake up spin»- morn
ing and find tfv gre-en cover»-»!. xx ith ! 
white. At first we -did not reflect, that | 
our contemporarx works at .night

* • - . I
Th* situation In Persia and, Mongolia ; 

Indlrafc* that th*- elaxks of the Riis- j 
stone b» ar. so art isti» ally trimmed by, 
th» Japanes* a few years ago. have 
grown again ami are ready for busl-

THE PATH OF FANCY.
the early morn 
autumn's loveliest «lays, 

litV «mi tlw leaf is, born;
Ind • nt) bowl t* head In i” eel

Was. waiulerhig. » arelesg <>f ins course, , 
Deep drinking «Iraughts «it k»*»-n «I» light, J 

g“»p »b inking fn.im its swelling source 
Tlw beauty »*f the proep- ct bright. -

Full many a . cloudlet w hite a* snuxr 
Soft veiled ah»»ve tin- a sure sky.

Beneath a f i*-l«l of win at a. g low 
With «-rimson i«i)»piv-s met the eye.

Ifc’shle the wheat fiehl sprinkled red.
Ami set in bushes colore»! »l.-»»p,

A grassy hllhx k raised its h- :ul. '
Whoee afdaà were doited «»'• r will, 

sheep/ - t

He", pi iiising gated and .then pursued 
A |mt I» half hi»! ‘neath leaf an»! flow» r. 

But when again that s»' n»> he viewed 
Txmis changed as by seme niagto-pôprejr.

The wheat fi -JiL with its |ioppiesuEèd,
" A lake of gold him! glory <lance«l.

Where ships, . wtffi crhtison sails *" out-

l*p»»ix th1" yellow b|llOws danced.

And on that mimic ocean's shore 
Th»'. grasH-gvown hill a mansion seemed. 

The Ringing sii »ep 4hat strewed it o’er.
I.Ik** inan y a gllst;'ning window g|.-an»«a

An»l h»' the 'bushes at Ils base.
That swayed their i-olors In the air.

But peopled all that mystic pliv-e 
With happy tieings. Iirlght ami fair.

In raintxiw; rooes and dreyavs gny.
And bonnets bright-of varied hue.

All radiant with the matchless ray 
Of many a gem of morning dew.

While every riondlet far end near.
In azure ringed, as angels white. 

Encircled all that fairy sphere•
• In truth It wax a womlrous sight

Ah! who can nanre fbaY mysth* fra?!,
That visional roa»i the po -t" trod?

"Tls fancy's pathway through the vale 
That hmis to other worlds ami Go»l.

DUDLEY H. ANDERSON 
Victoria. B. C.

LINES ON A LOST LEADER.

Here lies -our goml leader, trluise < harm
wùs so great . *.

He «'ould pai'lfy "Tim" In an Irish »l«'bate; 
Who. htirn to resolve metaphysical kinks, 
Iu big party. p>vt umdiat lie apax«id 

from tM liiik-»
On»1*? Ironical I-ate r*wd tW stuphler 

side
To a«‘.knowlcdge a brain as Its.ruler nn»l

With a mind Ilk»’ a rapier, whose dell. ate
thrust Ings _______________

Were» wlioTTy TJftnt ror Ike platform or 
hustings.

And nppll#1*! to the treatment of things in 
the rough

Resemble»! a raxor dissecting plum duff : 
Fnaggresslve In .mien, yet the dourest of 

all
When lie fourni himself set with his '»a«'k 

to the wall;
Fnmoved by abuse. In adversity steady. 
Unprepared as a iqieak»*r, yet nev* r un-

The bitterest foes who his actions ina-

Never dared to assert he had axes -ffe 
grind.

Too remote from the mind of the man in 
the street

With our latter-day orator Buffs to rom-

Too richly etulowe»! to excel in one field. 
His lack of illusions he never concealed. 
And while readily owning tile paramount

Of politics viewed as the greatest of

With infinite sest he would take himself 
off

At the call of philosophy, music or golf. 
So when aj the last he determined to go, 
Though the House was fulfilled with 

unanimous woe.
It -was hard to decide who more deeply 

bewailed him,
The foes who admired or the friend* who 

bad failed him.
—Spectator, j

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and Hats at a 
Considerable Saving Saturday

------  —t—-------------- :----------- -------------------- -------------------------
1 WEED AND WORSTED SUITS TKcw #w mailt* of car»*' 

Lilly sc 1er toil inatcrials, ami tin* tailoring is well up to .Spen
cer a stamlanl of quality. They come in single breasted and

BOYS’ AND X'OUTHS’ HATS—-These are teh-seope shapes, 
in colors fawns, brown», greens and black, made of good fur 
and wool felt. All sizes are in this lot. Drives ranging from 
$1.00 up to........................................................................$2.00

HKdbrtment of patterns and shades of materials to choose 
lrom. Every suit is a sound investment.. Saturday special, 
$T5<> and ...................................................................... *. $1.75

BOX S FAN( Y OVERC OATS—These come in reefer and 
lhree-quarfer styles, made of fancy cheviots, in colors f*wn 
ami green, also in serges, chinchilla's a’ml fa my. meltons, in 
a choice assortment of patterns and shades. There are all 
the regular sizes in this lot, and no better quality van lie 
purchased at these prices. Special Saturday, from $2.50 up

HOYS’ KNICKERS—Mule in bloomer styles, from rough 
tweeds, serges and worsteds, in a variety of shades aiid pat
terns. These are a specially good line and represent a sav
ing of at least 25 per cent to you. All regular sizes, at prices 
ranging from $1.00 a pair tip to .................................92.00

HOYS' SCHOOL <'APS—There are serges and tweeds, in a di 
versify of colors and patterns to choose from. They are 
made up in the golf and motor shapes and are rare values at

..........; - • • >.................................g.................................$7.50
emtiURKN’ S KAWY 1 Al’S AND ^ATS—In a l,ig «Ssort- 

inciil of stylos to vlmnsr from. iiu lu<ling all the latest styles 
sii<1 similes. X mi make a definite saving on your pnn-lmses 
iu tlijs line. Come in ami inspect the goods. Prices, $1.50,

PLAIN KNICKKKS—Although we would prefer to sell you 
the line mentioned above, we are confident that these will 
give you perfect satisfaction. Tweeds or serges to choose 
from, in greye, browns and greens, also a few in corduroys

^1.25, $1.00, «•>♦ ami............................... ..^...................... 50c Prices from 75c to......................................- — * - - - $l.o©

Sweaters for 
Women in a 

Variety of
Styles

PRICES STARTING AT $190

There is a good assort ment 
to choose from in this line, 
including many different 
colors and shapes. They 
are the famous Monarch 
Knit brand, arc reliable,- 
well fitting and smart gar
ments. We recommend 
them to you. Prices start- 
ing at, per garment

A Showing of Fancy Silk Waists
at Modest Prices

KTKNCILKi) C HIFFON OVER NET WAISTS—These arc a 
very handsome line, arc stenciled in a variety of floral de
signs. and may he had in most sizes. Per garment. . $3.75 

MOrsSKLINE SHIRT WAISTS—These'come in colors hlark. 
navy and grev, have soft collars and cuffs, and may he had
in all sized. "Per garment. $4 and . .......... ..............$5.75

rlllFFON OVER NET—In colors champagne and grev. They 
have pensant sleeves, yoke and small panel at the front of 
lace and tinisfied at the neck with a plain band. oT silk. 
These”are very attractive, and represent splendid value at,
per garment .......................................... .................. . . $5.75

MoFSSEldNE WAISTS—These have high necks of lace and 
net. kimoiio slcexcs. side frills, ami the sleeves arc tiuislicd 
with a wide frill. An excellent value at, per garment. $7.50

Wincârnis
(Coleman’s)

A large shijum-nl of this 
great meat, malt and wine 
tonic has just arrived, and 
we wish to draw the atten
tion of our customers i«> the 
price’s:

Quart bottles, each. $1.90 
Pint bottles, each. $1.20

At Our Patent M« dicin»- De-, 
partment

Silk and Kid Gloves for Evening
. Wear

WHITE KID fl LOVES-—These arc real French white glace 
kid gloves, l*J-luitton length, and are a specially good value.
All sizes at, per pair....................... \................... $3.00

FRENCH KID GLOVES—These come jn colors mode, cham
pagne. tan and black. They are a D» button length glove at,
per pair............................................ ............. .'. ...............$2.50

Sit,K GLOVES-—Those arc the Kais« r brand and you can 
choose between white or cream in D3 and 20-button lengths. 
These gloves arc double tipped .and all sizes arc to In* had
at, per pair. $1.7."» and .................... ....................... $1.25

SILK GLOVES-*—In colors pink and blue. They are double
tipped and are opera lengli. 'Per-pair......................... $1.75

TIJEForsSE WHITE GLACE KID GLOVES—12-but ton 
length. These 

—per pa ij' ..
a re a reliable glove and. are good value at,

.........................................................$2.50

Good Values in Linoleums and 
Japanese Matting Squares

SCOTCH AND CANADIAN LINOLEUMS—Are here in a 
great variety of patterns and colorings, including all thaï is 
new. It is a long time since we had such a large and varied 
4toek, ami you are sure of finding something that Will,.please 

> you at a price that4s well below the usual for these qualities.
Price, per square yard. 65e, 55c. 50c and......................... 45f

INLAID LINOLEUMS—In all the newest patterns ami color
combinational_For hard wearing qualities these !im* mui.s
have no equal, and they are. beyond all doubt the most ec«*- 
nomicai floor coverings #for any place*where there is much
traffic. Per square yard. $1.25. $1.10 and ...................  85<>

JAPANESE MATTING SQUARES—These are a nexx; - la
ment that has just arrived, and includes a 4iew ami in • i ^»- 
ing range of colors and patterns. For a h«u|romii floor cover
ing we are safe in saying that at a moderate cost ther no 
hcjtcr material, than this. They a he whrin to IheTect. noise'- 
less, sanitary and easy to keep clean, while the patterns and 
colors arc particularly appropriate. Size 9 ft. x 12 Tl 
Price, i-.h-li .........................................*.............................82.75

January Sale opens Tuesday, January 2nd. For further particulars see 
the announcement on this page and page 9 in to-morrow’s paper also

the special window displays.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
ALL SHE ASKED.

"The lafe Justice Harlan." sold a 
Washington lawyer, "w.i* an advocate of 
lemp«*ranee. in eating, in drinking^ in the 
lisa of lobiééiLTn alt thine*.

"Justice* Harlan, |iiai*jng ' t» ni|n ranee 
at n lawyer*’ Imnqtiet, once told a story 
about a young, w lie who said to her bus-

•' ‘Ja« k. «lear, 1 »lo wish you’d atop 
»ii Inking Kveri: -limn von tn trr owe of- 
the*»* banquets of yours, you g.-t up Uie 
n#»xt morning pale and tired, you won't 
eat anything, you just gulp down nine »*r 
ten glasses of wajer. 1 »o stop drinking, 
won't you. «leur? 1 know It's l>ad for 
you.'

" 'But all gre at men iiav<- h» < n 
«Irinklng men." .f .*k grumlded. "Ixiok nt 
Wehsteri look at l*o»\ look ut Chart»;» 
l^imb. look at Grant, look—'

" 'Well, lnterrupl«’<1 his wife, 'you just 
promise, dear, that you'll «mit drinking 
till you’re great and I’ll he satisfied.' " 

o o o
A HAMILTON BUCKET.

.From the Hamilton Herald
V S Senator Kern «lefines "a drink" 

as two and a quarter Inches. We. know 
men who. If condemned to only one drink 
of two and a quarter Inches, horizontal 
measurement, woulil take It out of a tub.

o o o
GOING ONE BETTER.

\y« surprised all our friends by getting 
married."

flood enougli Now surprise Vrrfvhy 
staying marrh-d "—Washington lierait.

o o o
GUY NOW WEARS A BEEFSTEAK.

A guy Ipld me I ha4 a ease of exag
gerated ego. Whet did lie m*-an?"

"ICxngyerated ego Is a puff»-d-up I, so 
to speak. What aid you dot"

“Gavo hlm u not her.’*

COUNTRY TEACHERS 
HEAD TO THE COAST

Tiici ëaseit Sakiry and City Ac 
vantages Are Inducements 

Says Inspector ,Wm. May

William May. inspector of schools 
for that part ».f Brttihh Columbia from 
tht: Alberta h»»undary to Midway, the 
larg«-*t school dlstrht In the province. 
Is in Victoria to attcml the semi-an
nual confere'iice of whool lnspect»*rs 
at the education d«‘prirtmcnt offices In 
the parliament buildings. Every six 
months the nine Inspectors for the pro
vincial schools meet there and discuss 
the past half year and plan for the 
futur.» of the school inspection.

Mr. May Is a relative of Thomas 
Stevenson, manager of the Dominion 
hotel, with whom he Is staying while 
in the capital, and In talking of his 
district, to-day he said there was a 
general tendency on the part of the 
country school teachers to make fo> 
the coast at the earliest possible op
portunity. They did not relish the 
country schools, the lonliness .and the 
Isolated conditions from city life and 
influence! Therefore whenever an of-

portunity iiccurred they heath'd west. 
These cqqs trio ni ties were occurring all 
through the ’year, because of the In
creased numin-r «if teavlvrs required 
In tire V’letortft and rhe Vancouver 
schools, and the I in • re-a^ Ing number of 
Hie schools. Vb'to’rin and Vancouver 
often gave opportunity to .the teacher 
who desired the Improved rtmditions 
and the Impretved salary, a ml as a con' 

- the - standard ~of—rmmtry 
school teaching was hard to maintain. 
The duties of the Inspector Ix’camC 
practically a travelling prlncapal posi
tion, and the men engaged In tills 
work had to supervise,. Instruct and 
make their reports.

Coming from Nelson, where the 
show school of the province Is located. 
Mr. May speak « w>ll of the standard 
of education In that town. In reference 
to the dispute betwmen tile sch»sil 
hf^irel and the Nelson council', he says 
the mon» y difficultl#»s will probably be 
settled by Hie- Incoming council of the 
city after the next election. Meantime, 
he says, the council has gonc-on pay
ing the necessary expenditure for the 
schools.

CITY COUNCIL TO-NIGHT.

Esquimalt Waterworks Statement 
Will be Subject of Reply—Some 

Peculiar Figures.

The last meeting of ^ the year 1911. 
which has been ji stormy one in city 
council proceedings, w-ill be held to
night, the piece cl»1 resistance being the 
building by-law, which should go 
through during the life of the present 
council. A committee has*’ been elt-

I

ling to get th.- statute Into shap<. ami 
the re sult 04 llu-lr latsn S a ill U< that '■ \. 
tho measure will not provoke, undue 
dljjcusvj.ni, bulky and tlior »ughg-»ing rs
M.IOit-, ,..«ITM1r, , ...................... '

Th»- council xv 111 receive'a report from 
Water VonitnlasUuier Uaymur »»n tin 
two advertisements <if the Esqulnwlie' 
Waterworks Company, which -hii-vc 4p-
»x»ar«‘«l in tire pre ss dining' Htp irrcsFiTT----------
w«ck, to the former of which re fere n» 
has already been made. The a»-coinI 
advertisement sets down th«- annual 
cost to th»- city of the Elk Lake water
works at $l*v.i30 a year, though tin 
commissioner finds sonic difficulty In 
analyzing the figures Apart from the 
Interest and .-inking fund, amounting 
last year to $13.137.50. the cost pf tin? 
xvorks are $61.5*0 this year, xvhleh 
charges, with stopping of the pumping 
station ut N«irth Dairy Farm, xvoubl 
require- for the greater part to tie nut 
even if Goldstre-ani water was coming 
Into the city, and therefore objection .
Is taken that the figures of saving*» 
given In the published statement could 
not be maintained, as the Elk 1-ake 
waterworks would Have to be contin
ued, and paid for as at present. Th. 
statement any» that the city is receiv
ing three million gallons and no more* 
from Elk Lake, whereas 3.756.ooo gallons 
have passed through the pumping sta
tion dally, und 750,000 gallons frotu 
other services, or four and a half mil
lion gallons delivered In the city, al
though this Is beyond the rtoturul sup
ply of the lakes which form the pres
ent municipal, system. Th* time miigi 
Inevitably come when the txvo lakes 
will be exliaueted, and for this purpose 
tho ffookc schema- ts preparing

A
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New Year Gifts
Perhaps you forgot a friend, or 

perhaps you got a gift from
JSDCic friend ae*d iroii •jwtMfcW

' ^ —~ ■ ---------- --- jhb< .’thing in returtl-
V...C .will du. well to look over

I h«__a iiie variety- ot
coups in our store. The fol- 
l.iwlng are a few .suggestion»:

i-khki-mes,, pkrfvmf. ato-
MlZKRS. BRUSH AND COMB 
Sl'TH. EBONY HAND M1R- 
ID iRS. MANICURE AND TOI
LET SETS, MILITARY HAIR 
RRFHHES, SAFETY RAZORS. 
SNA VI NO MtIUtOKS. RAZOR 
STROPS, ETC. FINEST AS
SORTMENT IN THE CITY.

Gyrus H. Bowes
Tel 423 and 450. L 1228 Government.

LOCAL NEWS

Three Attractive
Buys

Chambers Street.
bungalow; easy

Pembroke Street,
ternis easy

new 6-room 
terms. $4,250 

' lot 45x110;
$900

Shakespeare
F»»rt, 2 lots,

Street, close to 
47x120 each $950

HOUSE TO LET

J. F. BELBEN
Te eplione 1166. Residence 1126*4.

617 Cormorant Street.

BE PREPARED
The New War it* vont in, g ««<1 
we have just received a 

large stock of *

Blank Books 
and Ledgers

Baiter 6 Johnson Co., IM.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 
Tel 73ft! 721 Yatee St.

YOU CAN’T SKATE
in less your skates are sharp. The 
,nly place to have them gr und 

properly le at 
WAITES A KNAPTON'S 

610 Pandora St., near OovL 
Phone 2439.

.CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

Nag” composition. Waterproof and 
tire proof. See or 'phone New'on & 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

o o o
Appointment of Auditor.—V Hu*

meeting of the Hiy council this even
ing a fr>rma! résolutton. Will be- sub
mitted ap|H»intlng John L. GffihMon 
auditor of,the school 'board account» 
for the present year.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, Ne.w West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
Tenders Called.—The provincial de

partment of public works is calling for 
tenders for the erection of a freight 
shed on the government wharf at 
Prince Rupert. The tenders have to be 
in by noon on Thursday, January 11. 

boo
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, No. "1921. *
‘ o o o

New Road Homologated.—i»> i by
law finally passed a week agi» .the 
council of North Cowlchah District has 
created a thirty-three foot road from 
Adelaide street. Crofton townsiU 
southeasterly through section 19, rang'
4, Comiaken district, for a distance, of 

’.17 yards until- it strikes the Michel J 
Smith n»ad.

o o o
-*MeCiary's famous stoves nnd ranges. 

Clarke & Pearson, 1313 Wharf, neat 
Johnson.

o o o
Lands Surveyed.—This week’s Issue 

of the K C. Gazette gives notice that 
bit 119, in the All»erni district, which 
the Barclay Sound Cedar Co.. Ltd., lias 
applied to lease, has been surveyed, 
and that parties considering their 
rights adversely affected by the survey 
must- furnish a. stau-iAt^ntthc-ir con
tention to the minister of lands within 
sixty days from -ilhte.

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

yuqr money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The II. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and 'be able to withdraw the total 
amount* or* any |s>rtlon . thereof, with* 

lit notice. „ Cheques are supplied L 
each depositor. Paid-up capital ove 
$1,000.000, assets over $3,000,000, 
Branch office, 1210 Government^Stre 
Victoria., B. C; '._l_

o O o
Sealing Company Meeting.-*—A well 

attended meeting «*V the Victoria Heal
ing Company vas heM yesterday af
ternoon at the company's office. P'Mnt 
Ellice Bridge, ‘x Seahrook was In the 
«•hair The principal business before 
the electors was the election of direc
tors*- frrr the coming - year, as -Tallows : 
Captain Win. Grant, J<»s. Boscuwitz, S.

tser, A. a brook. Hon. T. W. Pater
son. and Càpt H. Balcom.

o o o
Good Opportunity.—A high class 

man to solicit business in Victoria and 
district for ope of the world’s largest 
Life Insurance Companies.. Give ref
erences, age and qualifie atioiis. Ad
dress. M. Risk. 215 Metropolitan Build
ing. Vancouver. *

O O O
Canadian Northern Plans.—The < an - 

adian Northern Pacific has tiled a num- 
»*or of plans of sections of its line with 
the minister of railways and has re
ceived from him certificates of ap
proval of the works in progress. These 
include an overhead bridge on the 
Burnside road five miles from Victoria.

erhead bridge and diversion of At
kins road, diversion of the Hooke road 
near Parson s bridge, level crossings <»f 
the H.s.ke road. West Sooke road. 
Happy Valley road. Col wood road and 
Atkins ruait"at various points.

o o o
—Cinderella dance, at Alexandra 

'lub, Dec. 29. fn aid of the children’s 
ward at the Royal Jubilee hospital.

hlldren, accompanied by "parents and 
guardians. 4 to 8 
adults, 9 to 2 a. m

Leaky Reofe Repaired by Newton A
Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag” composition. *

O O o
Hunt Club Runs.—The Victoria Hunt 

Club’s regular run will start from the 
Willows hotel to-morrow a fier non at 
2 30 o’clock. On Monday afternoon an
other run will be held for the child
ren particularly.

o o o
To Entertain Boys.-r-Thv ' board of 

directors of the Y. M. cXISfin cuter - 
taln the Australian boys to -tear-.at -the 
Institution on tivndav esening at six 
O’clock. This will takeythe place of the 
regular Strangers’ Fellowship tea. 

o o
Skates Ground. — "Skates hollow- 

ground. J. Waites. 644 Fort street.
hone 446. *

o o o
North Ward School Annex.—The

North Ward school annex- will be com
pleted in Contract time that Is to say 
next Tuesday, and similar provision

ill be. urged, on the trustees by City 
■Superintendent Paul. for Immediate re
lief to the overcrowding at the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Central schools.

O O O
Oak Bay' Elections.—Th. nomination 

»f the municipal council and three 
members iif th»*- school board for the 
municipality of « >ak pay will take 
place at the acho,»lh«fuse on Mbnday 
week, and I lie election at thf* same 
place on the following Saturday. The 
polls will be open from nlpe till seven

“Tom and Jerry, m Ike Bismarck.
0.0 o

Plays With Westminster.—Mv Leal 
the big Ice hockey, player who came to 
Victoria with Tommy Dunderdate and 
was slated for a position as spare man 
»ii the Victoria team, will play point 

for.. New Westminster. He will appear 
in the first gaiyc here on Tuesday 

enlngf.
o o o

For Sale.—Berried holly trv s W
Savory, Broad Street

o o o
New Trades Council.*—President

C. Watters, • *!. the Victoria Trades and 
labor (Muhoil. has returned from 
Prince Rupert, where he went to or 
ganize the civic employees, and the. re 
suit of his visit Is the formation »»f I 
new Trinte's and I-a|»t»r Council In the 
northern terminus, with five compon
ent unions for a start. The unionists 
in Ua* northern city are show in« gre at 
enthusiasm in this work 

o o o
High School Staff.—A special meet

ing of the school board has bo* n ca b d
this aft.   n I » r. ehtie i. i cna-
ti«»n of J. Hpous** as a member of the 

’teaching stuff **f. the High school 
les i. point ment to a position on thj 
Normal sihool stuff at Vaacouv 
Jo ‘appoint a successor. T 
staff !.| i ointments na\e ais»* to be 

-e the -commencement of

The New 
Year Is 
at Hand

You will want som tblpg bf 
taste and refinement -to give -aw 
a memento of the Departing 
Year. ■* ' '

We have a wide selection at re
markable values In which you 
cannot fail to find that which 
will fill your wants absolutely 
and completely.

SPECIAL DISPLAY TO-DAY

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler Phone 1606

915 Government Street

WEEK OF PRAYER.

Programme Completed for Special 
Ministerial Services Beginning 

on Monday Next.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Hew Various Inetitutiene Will 
eerve Arrival of 1912.

I -n on th»*. -, 
•ou cr. auG j 
Fwj minor- .

Stock of $50.000 of
Selected

Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

price» such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T.
Gee -ge Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

McTavish Bros.
Cueteme Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.
.Successors to Lee* n R ■ x. 

l td.. Customs Department

We recall >, pay duty, and for- 
ward i^r distribute Importa.

Correspondence. Solicited.

624 FOI*T ST. 
Telephone Tj ».

New Desserts
i k. j—«1 <*—• » —1

mapleine
7ht FUvr dt / •«

MwpMiir I» n<»t •" !”•<■• 
tii>n »f anythin*. 1,1,1 "n
.• iglnel fle'ur li»«oin|»arably 

anti tlelk'I'Hl*. A* • 
flavor for (•inltUn». >euvt*e, 
tMnz* on t-akt-e. l«-ea and 

a utiles It la deli, lonely

* .%N»ve all too alwNiUt nwe 
Maplelie for iwtàlu* a 
i„,we made Table H.Vrup t>y 
.MiwntTlng grunulatetl au*ar 
In water"aud flavoring with 
Maplelœ Crtitrmd hi ifUm*.
( rrat-rat Mffl.Ce.. $<•«•!« We.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

cents each; 
, admission. $1.50.

Prizes
We allow 20 per cent discount 
off our books for prizes. Best 
selection In the city at our two 

stores^

1216 Douglas St. Rhone 2976 
1004 Government St. Phone 63
DON’T FORGET OUR RA- 
i'llALL TICK CHRISTMAS 

CARDS

Victoria Dealt A Stationary 
Company, LM.

tern* «
o o o

Express or Truck.—Iw> not forget 
that you can get an express or truck at 
any hour you may wish. Always keep 
your checks until you have seen us. as 
we will save you the 10c on each 
trunk youf have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boat*. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. Bee us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
uarantee V» satisfy everyone on price 

and the way we handle your goods. W> 
consider It a favor if you will report 
any overcharges or Incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, ’phone 249. 50 Fort Ht. *

O O O
Legislature Staff.—The sergeant-at- 

arms of the legislature. Charles L. 
Cull In. Iat»t evening completed the s»» 
lection of his staff for the s»as*»n. 
which Is practically the same as It was 
last session undef W. J Handers. 
George P«-nketh will In- the deputy

rrgeant-at-arms and the door-keepers 
and messengers will be R. Eccles. J 
W. Ijorimer. H. M.»nt**ith. M W. tHIver. 
T Targftt and George Whitfield The 
pages will he chosen In a day or two. 

oo-o
Burning Chimney.—A sudden alarm 

,,f fire, due from a burning chimney 
m Chinatosyn last night, threw the 
population *»f (.’««hniorant street Into a 
turmoil. The fire occurred at the pre
mises of Fook Ijee. 556 Cormorant 
street, and was limited to the chim
ney. The firemen shot- a ladder up to 
the window for the purpose of gaining 
an entrance but were delayed 1..'cause 
the Celestials in the house thought the 
ladder wgs placed f»*r their preserva
tion and escape from the building, and 
Immediately swarmed over and down 
to the street. While waiting for the 

! ladder the inmates oT the rooms threw 
all their belongings into the street 
through the window The damage t»> 
the building was limited to the burn
ing _of. the floot In the chimney. and 
will probably result in a prosecution 
In the police coyrt. When the brigade 
released thje premises. amid much 
chattering, the Chinese marched up
stairs with their ivedding and other 
household belongings.

The following is the arrangement 
for the week of prayer for January 1 
to 6. 1912. adopted by the Ministerial 
Association of Victoria. B. C.:

January 1. Monday —In Ht. Andrew’s 
church at 11 a. m% Subject: “Blessing 
In general for 1912. and In particular 
for Canada and our h »me city.” Rev. 
l^slle Cla> to preside. Rev. T. K. 
Moiling t-. speak

January 2. Tuesday —Meeting In flu* 
assembly hall, Y. M. C. A., at 8 p, m.
Subject : "TB5 church t*atlwHc «Ad all
its agencies ’* Rev. T W. Gladstone t»» 
preside. Rev J. B. Warnlcker to speak.

January. 3, Wednesday.- fleeting in 
ass« mblY hall of V. M.-4 '.-A-., aA x p. at. 
Subject : ’Natk.nal Righteousness.
Purity. J’eace, Temperance, th*» obser
vance of the ÎAird'a I*ay. Rev. T. Ew 
Holjlng to preside Rev. Dr. Camplwdl 
t<> speak. A resolutbm regarding the 
observance of the L»»rd’s Day will be 
submitted to the meeting.

January 4. Thursday.— Meeting in 
assembly hail of Y. M. C. A. at 8 p. m. 
tiubject: ."Home rfand Foreign Mis
sions.” Rev. 14. A. Carson to .preside. 
Rev A Henderson t<« sp«*ak. Also 
meeting In Methodist church, Victoria
W,.,t Bex J a Wood to preside
Rev. Jo». McCoy to speak, and meet
ing In Knox church. Stanley avenue. 
Rev..W Stevenson to preside:
McRae t.i speak

January 5, Friday. Meeting In 
sentbiy hall ol' Y. M. <’. A., at * P„. 
siii.le, t 'Tiv Young. Da) and Bunds) 
Schools, Y. M. C. A’s. Y W. C. A.’s, the 
Purity »>f ll«>nie Life,” etc. .Rev. W. C. 
Drahii t«> preside. Rev. R. A. MacCun- 
nell to speak.

A collection will he t«fki*n at the 
Monday meeting <»nl>. to defray the 
ost of these meetings and for the 

work of the Ministerial Association.

New Year's day comes as something 
in the nature of a Christmas shadow—j 

holiday Ilk • Its predecessor, but not j 
stumped with all the festive attributes , 
which have now. cotne to be the ac- j 
kn-w lodged features of Christmas. 
Most cf the institutions will utilise j 
the occasion le wind up the week 
frstlvltirfl ani fenwHug The prisoners 
at the provincial Jail .®BL finish upr the 
annual supply of tobacco, and will oftet 
more have a day of freedom and chatty 
intercourse with each. other; but an 
ntertainment will not follow the big 

dinner, neith. r will there be the a<hlvd 
graie of the much coveted oranges and 
candles which marked the last holl-

Tlie Children’s .Aid have, perhaps, 
reserved their festivities Iwtter than 
any of the other organisations, for 
here the youngsters arc to enjoy the 
most Important tr»*at of the whole 
Christinas season—the Christinas tree, j 
with |ts shower of -sweeties and tdya, 
and useful things being the attraction 
of th»* day. There will be u big feast 
for all “of them about 12 o’clock, and 
at about 2 o’clock the committee, who 
will attend In full force, will arrive 
to witness the disirlbutlotr-of the pres-

The Y. XV. C. A. are not making any 
other preparations than the big din
ner for girls who are .strangers in the 
city, w hich will Is- served in the middle 

f the day. and to which all homeless 
mng women are Invited. The house 

till looks very gay with the Christ
mas decorations, which will be left up 
until after tin New Year. The New 
Year reception will take place.Wvdnes- 
lay evening in the ballroom of the 
Alexandra Club, and will be quite if 
ig affair for the girls.
The Strangers’ Rest do not Intend 

giving*qny special menu <»n New i e.u s 
day. but it i> probably s»»m<‘ entertain
ment will be arranged for the even
ing.

The j Ladle»’ Auxiliary and the Boanl 
Directors of the Y. M. C. A. will re

el ve with the Dormitory boys of the 
institution on Monday afternoon from 

I» -n. t.» 6 p.m There win àüo Be bn 
New Year’s, day an exhibition-of gym- 

itum work by the gymnasium boys.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Dr.

THE OLD TOWN.

Last Night’s Performance Overflowed 
With Clean, Wholesome Humor.

A feast of humor fell to the lot of 
those wjtio attended Charles Dilling 
ham’s production of “The < Md Town.' 
In which Dave MoidgHmery and Fred 
A. Stone, two of We cleverest e<mie 
dlans In the country, appeared at the 
Victoria theatre last evening;

It is not too much to say that It w 
one continuous laugh front start to 
finish. Fred Stone, as Henry Clay 
Baxter, a citified country boy was par 
ticularl) good, n»»t only in his delinea- 
tJes of the character, but in the many 
little stunts, which he wnrked Into his

rformance. He |ossesses rare ath
letic ability and his tlght-rope walking, 
Juggling and feats with the cowboy’s 
lariat are seldom surpassed on the 
vaudeville stage or In real life. A In» e 
all, however, he is a humorist and his 
every movement is productive of 
laugh Montgomery. ' also, was cap! 
tal

Pretty scenic effects, new comic 
songs and good all-round acting com1 
Vlned to make the performance one of 
the moat enjoyable of the season. 
Flossie Hope, as Onstina Jlmpaon, 
Swedish girl of tend.'f years, was 
much appreciated by the audience for 
her naive and origins' n-ndljjon of the 
love-sick maid. Her dan<Tng was al 
so very good

Victoria Order of Nurses.—The regu 
tar monthly meeting of the- local com» 
inlttee of the Victorian Order 
Nurses will be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
building. Blanchard street, on Tues 
day. January 2, at 2.50 p.m. A full 
attendance Is requested.

Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Models

$35.00 English Bicycle, 
Fully Equipped, only

00

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

-If you get it at Plimley a, it’a-all right"

TEA ROOM UPSTAIRS

Why Our January 
Sale Is Different

Our January Salv. which starts next Tucsilay, 
docs not treat with just otic depaitmcnt. Stile prices 
qrc made on our entire stock of merchandise.

We have firmly made up our minds to make it the 
greatest January sale in the history of our business. 
When one considers the lowness of . bill" regular 
prices and the fact that our prices next month will 
be BETTER THAN SALE PRIVES it may well be 
expected that we shall enjoy a crowded store 
throughout the motitli.

Watch our ads closely for examples of sale prices.

Robinson & Andrews
642«"°644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY G00D5 STORE PHONES 
656»-» 657

CUT YOU* COAL BILL II HALF BY MSTALLIIfi A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus bn the market.

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Port Street. Agents.

Burns

Phone 1854

Victoria. IXo 29.-5 a. m —The pressure 
moderately low »»v»-r British Columbia, 

ud a Mpull area "f hlgb pressui^ Is .1» - 
loping In Western Orégon: heavy ruin 

tut fallen <>n the Coast and snow on the 
j.wf! Mainland and on the American 
latent,! .land The high area from the 

t,.n! now central over the prairie pro 
,•«**, «heir Ute intense Void wave^ 

met night 4J le low zero at Prince 
Alls i t. is now ••xteiuling. Its limits to 
Tennessee and the Gulf slat»**, wliere 
severe cold Weather may tie expected.

Forecasts.
i-'nr 36 hours, entllng 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinlty=^L1ght to moderate 
,,i 11 - * i\ winds untettled and cold, wilt

Reports at 6 a m.
Victoria-Barometer. 39.96; temperature, 

minimum. 33. wind. 10 miles K.; rain, 
•t. weather, rain. i
Vancouver- Barometer. 29.921. tempera- 

ure, Jt. minimum. 26; wind. 4 miles E. ; 
snow, .10; west iter. snow.

Kamloops-Barometer. 30. IX; tempera
ture. 4 minimum. 2; wind, calm; weather.

Man Francisco--Barometer. 3»>.W; tent- 
I ht attire. 4«). minimum. S'; wind. 6 miles 

; rain. IS. weather, cloudy.
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.96; tem

perature. 16. minimum. 12; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton Barometer, 30.50; tenipera- 
tnre. ti below ; minimum. 26 below, wind, 

miles xv E. ; Heat iter, cloudy 
Winnipeg Barometer, 30.74; tempera

ture, »t tieloa . minimum. 32 below; wind,
4 miles N W . weather, cloudy.

Victoria I#ally Weather. 
ntqisrvatlona taken :• a m noon and 6 

v m . I'huradai
Temperature.

I Ugliest ... v............................................ ..

Average ............................ ................ — .......
Ram. -til! Inch.
Bright sunshine. 6 minutes.
General state of weather, showery.

SINGLE TAX MOVEMENT.

Growth of This Plan of Taxation on 
Land Alone Throughout Vic 

toria Peninsula.
,_C5------- -

The decision of the* municipality of 
Saanich to put a referendum motion 
to the people at the forthcoming elec
tion In favor of the abolition of the 
tax on improvements, and thus make 
ommon cause with the advocate» of 

the single tax plan of raising revenue,
____g* another advance In the general
growth of the idea of which Dak Bay 
was the pioneer that this is the best 
form of taxation. The principles which 
Henry George ad vocal»-d. and which 
his son advocated In. this city two 
months ago. have made considerable 
headway all over the province, and on 
the lower mainland and In the Interior 
sympathy wtrtr the movement fir 
steadily developing. The tendency, of 
ourse. Is to lead to an advance In the 

n««emmient. but this Is Inevitable with 
the astounding manner In which values 
have Jumped In recent years, and while 
naturally there 1» great complaint 
about high assessment, the values put 
on the property by the civic officials 
do not, ft* a rule, approximate the 
prices asked by the owners In tho 
course of real estate dealings.

Side by side with the assimilation to 
a common system of assessment 
the peninsula, some arrangement 
should be made to deal with local tin- 
provements on a regular basis com
mon to all. but the difficulty which 
l>e»et the city In dealing with this mat 
ter has not worried the outside au 
thorlUea, who could start out with 
V-lean slate and charge the whole cost 
of local Improvements up to the own 
urs benefit ted.

Owing to the circumstances of the 
city It was nevessarg that the council 
Should discriminate between the dif
ferent classes of propertjr, and that 
they should pay a larger contribution 
towards the cost of the works In the 
centre of the city than on the outside 
districts, nn.1. hence the present sys- 
tenrç of differential contributions has 
sprung up. With the introduction of 
th!* aystem of carrying through par 
Ing, lioulevardlng and sidewalk tm-

BOUNDS EXTENDED.

Cities of Kemlpops and Cumberland 
Have Territory Added to Them.

Shares in the Port Haney Poultry
Ranch, Limited

Are $10 Each
And only a small amount 
Is offered. T’nder The 
management of MR W M. 
COATN, who Is knowi| to 
be one of the best poui- 
trymen In the province, an 
Investment of this char
acter will l*e hot only 
successful, but very pro
fitable.

Apply at
1229 Douglas St.

provement. many legal questions have 
arisen, and the city solicitor’s depart
ment Is overwhelmed with work.
technical questions 
every turn.

cropping up at

By proclamation of the lieutenant- 
governor In the current Issue of the 
B. C. Gazette the city limits of Kam
loops and of Cumberland nr- extended. 
In the former case from November IS 
and in the other from January 1 next.

The city of Kamloops Is enlarged by 
the addition of all of lots 282, 238 and 
234 not already In the limits, to the 
xtent of thirty-five and one-third 

acres. This territory Is largely built 
on now and Includes what is known 
as Beckman’s Addition.

To the city of Cumberland has been 
added block 1. lot 1. and block H. 
lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, being a subdivision 
of lot twenty-ohe, Nelson District.

BAND CONCERT.

march, extras 1. 2, 3. waits, two-step, 
three-step, lancers, bum, w«ilu, t wo-

Frotn 9 p. m to 2 a. m.- Walts, two* 
sitp, waltz, two-step, bam. waits, two- 
step, two-step, waltz», two-step, wsits, 
waits, two-step, waits, walls, two-step, 
three-step, barn, two-step, waits.

Fifth Regiment Musicians Will Occupy 
Theatre on Sunday Evening.

The band of the Fifth Regiment. C. 
G. A, will give a concert in the Vic
toria theatre on Hunday evening under 
Die leadership of Bandmaster Rogers. 
This will be the last of tfia season's 
concerts and will be equal in merit to 
the many this fine musical organisa
tion has given.

Among the selections which the hand 
will render will be, by request, some of 
the choicest gems from “Faust" and 
Madame Hherry.’’ The programme In 

ftrtl will appear In the Times to-mor
row. There will no doubt be a crowd
ed house on Sunday evening, and there 
should be a correspondingly large con- 
trlbuBoil tO the f»nrt» of the band.-------

CINDERELLA DANCE.

Is Being Given by Deughtere of Pity 
Te-dey.

The Daughters of Pity are giving 
their annual Cinderella dance In aid of 
the Children’s ward of the Jubilee hos
pital this afternoon and evening at the 
Alexandra Club, the first part of the 
programme from * p. m. to 8.30 p. m. 
being especially arranged for the chil
dren. with an Interval for the serving 
of refreshments. The latter part of 
the evening, frofn 9 o’clock to 2 a. m., 
w ill lie for the bigger folk.

A pretty scheme of decorations has 
been effected In the supper room by 
splendid display of crimson polnsettae 
and' arches of silver tinsel, the season
able touch being still further empha
sised by the gay "Father Christmas'1 
crackers scattered about the tables. 
The children In their dainty frocks 
.with merry voices make a very bright 
and animated picture.

The programmes are as follows:
From 4 p. m. to 8.96 p. m —Extra 

waits. two-efePi- barn, walls, fencer*, 
two-step, three-step, waits, grand

NEW LABOR HALL.

Old Gospel Hall on Pandora Street 
Being Fixed Up for Unions.

Thé new tabor halt- m» - Pandora 
street, formerly Uie Gospel hell, which 
has b en taken on lease till the new 
temple can la* built. Is now undergo
ing alterations Ior occupation next 
week. Th»- union will vacate the hall 
above P. Bums & Co.'s premises, on 
the corner of Douglas and Johnson 
streets, to-morrow, and la future will 
meet In the temporary hall.

The hall proper lb now being parti, 
tioned Into three rooms, which, with 
the one at the baek. will give tho same 
accommodation as the present prem
ises. it ml provide f*»r the union organi
zations until the handsome temple has 
been subscribed for, and the directors 
have sufficient money on hand to make 
a start with building operations. A 
meeting of the company was held last 
evening on the subject, and an earnest 
effort will be put forward to press the

It wa* -thought That thw tenancy- 
the present hall could be renewed, but 
this his been found not to be the case, 
and therefore the original Intention Is 
to be adhere to and Pandora street 
was favored, as educating the union
ists to look for their head-quarters on 
that street, where the new temple will 
bn permanently located. =**=**■ ’

CHILDREN’S TREAT.

Lâtlln Owns ef Gesss Lutksese CKwcsk. 
Enjey Themselves.

A large gathering enjoyed a most 
delightful evening at the children’s 
treat of Grace Lutheran church last 
night. About eighty-11» children and 

many adults spent the evening in 
the highest of spirits In the new social 
rooms of the church After a short 
programme by the children and several 
of the older ones, Hanta Claus appeared 
upon the scene with hfi bags of good 
things for the rhildç#fi. After tantal
izing the chlldmvTtSr a w’hile by scat
tering a few nuts and oranges on the 
floor, old Hanta, who was a most good- 
natured fellow all dressed In red and 
white, brought forth pack after pack 
of fruit, nuts and candy, enough snd to 
spare for both adults and .the children, 
and before bidding the Joyous and 
boisterous *Jlttle ones a final good-by, 
he distributed a lot of toys among

Glassware Suppliee^-Sherry glass#». 
Wine glasses, whiskey glasses, brandy 
and soda glasses, liqueur | 
onade glasses and
vgrlety, at g. ’A,../
Dnuet»- fitrtft.

it
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WARD JUNIORS TO 
PUT IN NANAIMO

On Sunday Afternoon Celtics 
and Local Soccer Team Will 

* Meet Up Island

Knnnfmo, Dec. 28.—For the first 
finir In years an outside junior font- 
bull team will be seen on local 
ground-*. On Sunday afternoon nrxt 
the North Wards of Victoria, champ
ions of that city, and one of the best 
Junior teams on the coast, will meet 
the fellies of this city in an exhibition 
gam# that should furnish some Inter
esting sport.

The game will be played on the 
Cricket grounds commencing—at 2.30 
sharp the teams lining up as follows:
_ Celtic»—Goal, Robinson,; hack», A
Mfhztf» and J. Gordon; halves, P. 
Flynn, T. Syer, G. Howen; forwards. 
■Green, T. Southern, F. Watson (Capt. ) 

* W. Southern, J. Ward ill: reserves, 
Kilpatrick. Me Kane, J Adams.

North Words—Goal, Humber: bac ks, 
Menzies and R. Stewart; halves. R. 
Wolsely, j. Williams, P. Holt: for
wards, Meilrnoyle, Hinsdale. Raker, 
Duncan and G. Wolsely»

. — : r- ;---- )
NEW PARK FOR BEAVERS.

Bob Brown Practically Closed Deal 
for New Grounds—To be Ready 

in 1913.

- Vancouver. Dec.. 21.—Before having 
for the South Wednesday afternoon 
President Roi» Brown, of th'* Vancou
ver Rus. ball club, practically closed 
the deal for new ground» on the 
south side of False Creek bet we- n 
Main and Granville streets, and he 

i to start work on the new park, 
bum nil r. “While in the Fast re

cently I looked over a number of 
baseball parks." declared the local 
magnate, "and got a good idea of 
what we want out here. I expect to 
start work on the new grounds about 
the middle of next summer and will 
ojb-n up in the spring of 1913. Th

HOCKEY CLUB SQUABBLE.

May be Split Between Ottawa Section 
and Main Body.

Ottawa. Dec. 29.—Tt looks as If there 
would be a serious split -bctxxVi.-n the 
Ottawa section of the inter-provincial 
union and the main body. The latter 
wrote the local clubs advising them to 
play a single series and stipulating that 
their schedule must be wound up be
fore February 20th, but the clubs of 
the local group decided to ignore the 
instructions and arranged for a double- 
series ending March 2. They ‘may 
then be tiio late to play off against 
the winners of the central and St. 
l-awrenee sections for the champion-’ 
ship, Tin- Ibcal section. .hoWever, is 
prepared to manage its own affairs 
and will break away should further 
trouble arise. The New Kdinhmghs 
are opposed to the double schedule 
on the contention that a break with 
the main body would prove disastrous 
for the Ottawa club.

SOCCER ONLY SPORT - 
ON BOARDS TO-MORROW

Wards and Garrison Both Play
ing—Results May End 

Senior Race

GREAT VICTORY 
H

BEAT CALIFORNIAS
IN A FINE STRUGGLE

Oak Bay Yesterday—John
son’s Sensational Dash

expel-jts

First Division.
North Ward vs. J. II. A A at Nor.h 

Ward park, referee W. Miller.
Garrison vs. S. O. K. at Work.Point, 

referee W. Wilson.
Second Division.

Garrison vs. Victor!^ West at tit-a
eon Hill, referee \V. Slater.

A. O. F. vs. North Ward at Beacoh 
Hill park, referee <► Hartley.

To-morrow's sporting fixture» in
clude practically nothing bpt amat- ur 

i soccer games, of which ther#- are 
j four, two senior and two second divi
sion Both the Garrison anil the 
| Wards, leaders In the fTrst division, 
are playing and to-morrow’s gam-s 
may end the race for the champion
ship. It the. soldiers win and 
Wards lose the former have th*

the nmum* or next summer a,-w... u ^e„ soldi, rs win and the
"l" n “1- ■» l,h« “ },V . Ward* tow th- formrr l.av- th- Aldrr-
-taml whteh I will erect «1111 a'„iun t-Kell trophy ln'th-lr grasp, 
modate between 8.000 and 10.000 ' , ...
people. with additional accmmdHa- L *' «h- rr,uh.r wrokiy rn-rtl"* of the 
tint) for a roupl. of ilmusand in th-1Victoria and District «WWWW»;t Ipn ft

. bleachers. When the camp; 
up in 1913 we will be abli 
on. of the finest batiPha 11* plant» 
thi • part of the country."

In

GRASS HOCKEY MONDAY.

S. Winsby’* Picked Team Will Clash 
With Victoria League Squad.

A grass hockey team got together by 
e j Winsby will play an exhibition 

. game against the -Victoria'league team 
on N. \v Year's morning at the Albion 

- c ticket groupds, Beacon. Hill, com- 
inenelng at 10.30.

Winsby's .team. wMvh L* compose^
'of some of the <»l#l players, both of the 

i Garrison and Victoria teams. I» as fol- 
1 lows: Goal. Bremley; backs. Deacon 

and Su Hi van; halves, Jones, Me Arthur 
and Sisman: forwartfs. Ft WhiLp^.Ji 
Milnnes. Schwengers. 8. Winsby and 
T. Winsby. The Victoria lent» will b«- 
• hopen from the flowing: HeKenxle. 

fra.hlock. Arnold. Blandy.
Bateman. Ford, iXustln. (’ollison, Arn- 
old. Bell, Stevens and Ford. .

Both teams are confident of ytstory 
and an exciting struggle Is lobkrd for.

KAUFMAN KNOCKED OUT.

A1 Falser. & -Nexy. York hj*ev y weight, 
knocked out A! Kaufman, of Califor
nia, in the fifth- round of a schoduled 
ten-round bout at the National Sort
ing club, New York, last night with a 
right uppercut to the Jaw.

ign opens(tton.last evening if was decided that 
boast ; none of the members of the <>ak Ray 

lnt«-rm#*dlnte team, which has dig- 
banded. could play second division 
again this j#eahon. They could play 
senior, however, provided they were 
good enough to get a place.

The game, which should have been 
played between the Garrison and 
James Ray second division teams.last 
Saturday, was postponed until some 
lat« r date as It was learned, that a 
misunderstanding had arisen, which 
accounted for the fact that th# play
ers, with the exception of one or two, 
did not Turn Put.

The North Ward seniors were 
warned against any such displays of 
tejnper as they treated the spectators 
to in last Saturday's game against The

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In tho Pmnberton Building 

Basement |

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m

GET THE HABIT

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

Every* Dealer Has Them
F. 3CHN0TER. i Victoria, b.c

PLANS TO AVOID 
SALARY

Con, Jones Comes to Amicable 
Agreement With Eastern 

• Lacrosse Clubs

Toronto, Dec. 29 
per lacrosse Hrcti »
between i >>n Jon#* 
and Toronto» had
factory to. nil rone*

Jones, it is said.
the players he n,u«

It l«
that the ionf 
and'tbe"Ter u 
results ’ riMfSt

was asked to name 
■t wîintf d and the

;i ils

|«h al» allowed or dlaall' 
the case might Ik* As a 
tenhb— settlement - w#t— 
there Is little IlkellhrKHl

r»*w,.liwl— a n*l
if any bbbllng

against one a not he 
boosting M salarlet 

Tt is rumored Urn 
Murphy, of the N 
the Coast to inanag- 
th«re and if he doe

and consequent

President Jimmie 
L IV. may go to 
a Mpnoiillng store 

. will look after »
I'ulumlilulacrosse team In îfby RrKl-l 

league. Arnmgeim ntic s # re
I

champion VuncAup-psi ' ('

Many n man doesn't veal lx- that he 
might have made good "us a fi#-ll«m writer 
until be hears sons- of his love letters 
lead in court.

TV/NCffSS
Rifles For Huntinj
Shoot a Winchester once 
you will shoot a XA/inchestciU 
always: That’sbecause Wirwy- 
Chester rifles after a test of , 
over thirty years represent 
today in accuracy, reliability 
and quality, the highest devel
opment in gunmakiog. Whatever your 
preferences may be, aome one of the ni 
different Winchester models will surely suit; 
for they are made in all calibere and weig* 
wmomanw wapaaTiwo asms co..

Victoria won a great victory ffem 
California yesterday in tin* second of. 
the three matches f«»r the Pacific 
Coast championship by a score of < 
point» t«# 3. u try and a goal from u 
free kick to a try. It was a fighting. 

Idashing game all the time anti more 
'open thaw tlukt of Monday. As far os 
the actual play was concerned neither 
t< am had any gr« at advantage.

Victoria's superiority in the seront» 
was not noticeable ns In the first game 
and. in fact, the Berkeley halves got 
the ball out more often than did the 
locals, but (n dribbling and ftdlowlng 
up the visitors were again completely 
outclassed. California's three-quarters 
did a lot of fumbling and .were ‘slow 
in getting the ball away .This lost 
them several chances, particularly to
wards t in close, of getting mciom the 
line. The local three-quarters, on the 
other hand, were much Improved by 
the substitution of Ogden and made 
some njee runs. The tackling of tie 
homester.» was one ôf the features of 
th«- game; so quick and sure was it 
that California rarely got anything 
like a real passing rally started.

The visitors scored first. g« tting th* 
ball from the line-out at Victoria's 
twenty-five and starting It .along fin
back division. Stroud was forced to 
runs kick to Campbell and the latter 

went over, when, Nason, who was not 
playing .his position, missed Ills tackle 
The kick was at a difficult angle and 
Captain Stroud failed to convert, al
though he made'a splendid attempt.

Victoria evened up not long after
wards whe n^Fu 1 Iback Johttadn secured 
the.ball after an attempt by California 
to find tounch and went down the 
right wing for tin- most spectacular 
run of the game. If#* was tackled at 
California's twenty-five and passed to 
Captain Billy Nvwcomh#^ who planted 
the ball down behind without any op
position. Ronald Gtllespb-'s kick was 
beautifully directed, but missed the 
posts by a few Inches.

The winning three point* w. re made 
towards the close of the half when 
the locals were awarded a free kick 
owing to a gross infrlngeim nt #»f the 
offside rule on th.* part of California. 
The distance was not more than 
thirty yards and as tt was with the 
wind Ronald Gillespie experienced no 
difficulty in lifting the bull over th- 
bar Th< r# w as no score In the second 
half.

The Game.
Despite the fact that Victorias had 

the wind with them the gam-- opened 
with the play In the locals' territory 
and was . some minutes before they 
were- abb tu rell. ve the pressure, 
which the Californians were bringing 
to bear on them, fteveral kicks back 
and forth left the sttnattoq unchanged 
until Johnson found touch. Th< n. 
with »tr« numu« work In the lim*-outs 
and scrums, the homesters hacked and 
pushed their wav to centre, They 
were unable to lake the play into 
California's territory, however. The 
visitors were themselves using the for
ward play and for a time with great 
effect. Ogden, who had - replaced 
Vinrent mi tin- three-quart# r line, 
lootfi* d tip like a giant »i this stag#* 
of the gain# , his ilive kl< king t<# to^ch
.... .i.i ....... . i'-i. cgtrk iting Vfc
tor la from tight corn# r*

Frank Nason <»s playing a fb n-«- 
and hard working game »»»d ‘t on# 
time, when things w# r« In-.king had. 
he bor.»«l his way through the lb rk« b*v 
forwards .for » cbnr gain ##f twenty 
yards A" stst.d olr.adv tlv plav. 
•vi,„ h i i vp '• lh< first tri by <' • *• 
fnrnla. shirt# #1 fr#>m »• line out II 
Tonlrnt rnr tf the rrmth’-m^rw »•*-
lug to nil# in pi » t hr#*- #ium t# r pi#-#ehig 
rally but th# s« « #.n#l man to handle 
th# ball «bang'd fits mind an.l «roe»
hlek-'l perf'-l tlv Vniiipb. 11, W ho
went over anil, sefired' despite th** • f- 
forth #,f Tommy Mfll# r w ho iauk led 
him a< r«»s» the line, t«► h«d#l him 
Frank Nar-stP. hud 1 

it |o« t h« re

referee. L. Pat«'rson, of Vanroowr, 
was very strict# especially us .regards 
offside and, as the Californians were 
the -chief offenders in this respect, 
quit#- a number of free kicks were 
awarded Victoria.

Nothing -worth recording occurred In 
the first half after GUleapie had kick
ed over the bar and wmi Victoria into 
ihe lead. All through the period f>»d«r 
disnngutshed himself by his splendid 
kicking to Council under dllHcult , con
ditions and his3, brilliant play hi otBèf 
respects. At half-time the play xvas In 
California's territory, a long punt by 
Martin having gained Victoria alsjut 
twenty yards when R*»gardus return#*#! 
poorly and retrieved only a féw yanle.

Ther.* was nothing doing as far as 
scores were concerned in the second 
half, but, nevertheless, the game xvas 
exceedingly Interesting, ami the ex- 
clteiii«*.nt alxvnyk at the highest pitch. 
When California returned It. Gillespie's 
kick-off, Stewart punted Into touch al
most at centre, thus leaving flu* teams 
with an even break so far. A free kick 
for the collegians a f#*w miqutes later

Fine Exhibition of Game at £ «ZZ
to find touch kept it there, ami for a 
time play was fierce within U few f»»‘t 
of Victoria's goal area. The visitors 
were putting all their superior weight 
Into the scrums and the loco'» xveré 
gratlually being forced bayk closer anti 
lus. r to their line. Luckily the stu

dents were u little too eager, xxlth the 
result that another free kick came 
Victoria's way and this reli#-v#*d the 
pressure. Pr«>ni a line «out California 

•cured the ball and kicked over Vic
toria's goal Urn*. Johnson touched down 
and R G11!espto t«»oh the drop-out. A 
scrum In c«»ntr«- field was #>rder«*d ami 
Victoria getting the ball dribbled into 
California's twenty-live. They were 
driven twvk by a l.mg kick past centre, 
Johnson's cross kick «as «langerousi 
and Peàrt, -#*f California, got the ball 
ami dove for th#* line. Carew Martin 
xvas again' #»n the job with a s|M'# tacu- 
lar flying tacYe, which brought th - 
university man down. At flr.*t It seem
ed as _ Jf "Car«w ha#l mlsseil his man. 
but Just a» he was slipipng to the 
grouml he r#*ached up and grabbed 
hold #>f pearl's sweater. A scrum fol
lowed ami California, got the ball, but 
the three-quarters fumbled In lwissing 
and Capt. Billy Nc-wcombe secured ami 
punte#]' down the field. When a Berke
ley three-quarter missed hi* return 
kick I igden, who had foll#iw #-d #l#»xxnj 
cl#is#*ly, dribbled the ball Into Call- j 
font la* » twenty-five and for s#»Yn#- min
utes the vlslt#»rs were compellc«i to put j 
up a sterii defence to prevent further

If
in Ills right 

nï( «l«.nl»t he \v«mid
>r-r-jhri. n' b.,;',r i.,,..„#i.r m . «town a*

Wils h# couldn't K1 t. el#.se inotigh to g.-t 
it l»*»bl, ' Siitotuls all* to pi at—nmkuia 
it fi,v points xv.m 1- autifiil nod earn# d 
him a gem nms^rouml #>f appluus#-. '

After the kick-off Vi# lor la «Mil Al 
it hnmmir and tong* with a #1« t«*rmin- 
alh.n to l#-x # ii ui>' and althomih* the 
.-oll.-glnru* w«.rk# <1 Ilk. Trojans'to r#

■ gain 4h« ir Immcr ailxaulmtu they x\# rr
unable to k#-« p th# Victorians bqck 
and for the r#-mai»d#T #>f tlv fieri#»#.! 
th#- latter had do id d! nior.; than a 
fair half of the play Wit h a «IrlVhHhg 
rush Captain Nvwcotnhe’i m# n a rib# I 
th# ball ov« r the lliic. but the CiHfoi*- Ho 
niati* #lropi*# #l on If ftoganluv' drop
out was blocked and tin- xksiting full
back. seizing the ball on the rebound 

‘from the Victorian. kiek«*<jRfor touch, 
lie fafb-il t«x fiffil it b> se* cfal Id L 
cn«l tt war then thaj ' Bo*.*" Johnson 
carlo up and ma#l< that api vVaculai" Kx i 
I UII, a f« at whit hr t.y th way. I» rui« - 
ly p#-rft*rmed by a fullbv.ek. It must 
have struck tho coJlforirhuts a 1,1 of n M« .XJclean 
heap ftw xx h# n J'dih on. up##» h-dug 
tadded. g#*uwd In N«*wpomhe th# r«- 
was no on#: t-> prev# ill tho TaW#*e grdrqçjt"ynn

^coring by Victoria. The wln#l xyas t#»o 
much to buck, however, ami It was not 
long before the ball travelled into Vic
toria's territory again. Johnson made 

•h a poor attempt at fin-ling touch 
that the bull struck behind him and 
for a time the hearts <»f tlu* fan* were, 
in their m«>ulhs. Hale, a Berkeley 
thr«e-#piart**r. plunge#! f«»r th# 1mlI ami 
it graz<-#l his fingers as it rolled Into 
touch. Hail he semped it .In a try 

s inevitable, for there was no on#* 
stop hint going pver. Getting the 

ball in the lira#- Peart made a fierce run 
for the line, but was brought «low n 
within a few feet; of it. Johnson got In 

kU k Iv-re which sent the aggr# s.*lv«- 
Californlan* ba# k. Pauly, wltli a long 
run, practically r#*gainv«i all the terrl- 

ry lost by the collegians b#-f#»re lie | 
us stopped by Ogden - Fr#»m a scrum 

the ball wentk to Johnson, ami lie de-- 
layed In getting rl«! of It. Finally h#* j 
passed to Martin, who was tackled and 
had to drop the ball «lovVn. It xvas a ; 
tight c#»rn# r. but Strak«.*r. pulled the 
Vl.-torlans, out for the time b# ing by j 
running the ltall int#» touch. Again tin- 
fumbling of tin- Berkeley three- 
quarters lost them a g«*o#l chance, ami | 
from the line-out the ball was carried 
past centre by Victoria. The. visitors 

unie une last . «îespetate attempt at 
|auatiling the score and within a mfn- 

ute or so of tin- final xvhistle the locals 
| wen* pre.*s«-d ba# k’ #>n tb#1 line, strug
gling with all their w # ight and strength 
t#> keen the Catif-irnhins back.

Practl.aTTy; all Ihrough th#* latter 
part*-of the ' xev«.ml half Victoria was 
nil the defensive. Taken alt«»geth«r tin- 
team played a la»tier game than it #11«1 
Monday. Johnson was not nearly s#x 
sure tu his kl# king 2u# XVlIHams. but 
when .he. nintle |ils bungles .ho ha«l a 
strong xvlml against him. At any rate 
his run. which gave Victoria their first 
*«-«>re, was enough to glv«* him aeprom
inent place In the r#»ll of lionor. Bar- 
irlug one #»r t wo mistakes Nason l'fhty- 
ed a go.nl game an«l Ogden v\ Qs a 
strong acquisition Stewart and Martin 
plavt-d brilliantly. N.-wcomUe ami Mor
ton «llil not g.-l the iNtil from the 
scrums as often us tie y Ul«l III the 
first game, but ^jicv xx• r#- huh good. 
Ther#- xvas Util#- differ# ni-e h-tw<*«*n 
the forward line of .veaterdav and that 
of Mond if

Barring fhe f«H that liter#- xvas a 
1 • ii ix str<iiig xx luff blowing th#- #mv 

i perfect f#»r Riighy f#M»tb ill, and 
tie* groqnils w«-r#> In fit»#* shap**.. There 
xx •"re n«#l more than thr#*e or four 
bui«lr#-«l pKKMit, but us it was not a 
'mllflav tin- Rugby < lub Is quit#* sa tin- 
fieil. Fully a thiMisund pass# #1 111 ;it th - 
-.•al#- <»n Xfonday .«ft# i tt#»oii. an#1 x^lth 
inter# st In tb»- series now* at. a ..wry.

lY-rbaps yon ox'vrkfokcd 
friend at Christnnvs. If so, let 
us assist you Ix-foiv th«- close of 
the year. Wc have still many 
lint's of Christinas goods in 
stock, goods that make accept
able gifts at all times, and in or
der to make Saturday, December 
the 30th, n memorable day in 
our store history, we are going 
to offer special inducements on 
the following lines:

1
Men's Fancy 
Knitted Vests

AU sizes and colors. Re
gular $3.50 to $5.00. 
Special Saturday $2.75

ic#™ £r t

Fancy
Suspenders

Collar -Bags, Leather 
Clove Cases, and many 

other useful lilies, at
Half Price

mm » wm* m m • Men’s OvercoatsMen s Blue Serge Suits
A real indigo dye, tailored to suit the 
most fastidious. Regular $20.00. 

Special Saturday

This lot is composed of Tweeds, 
x-iots and Meltons, made in all 
leading styles. Regular price 

Special Saturday

Ci»i-
tln

$2(’i.

$15.75 $15.75

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS
811 813 Government Street Opposite Post Office

KING GOING TO OTTAWA.

Calgary Forward May P!ay Against 
Quebec—Four Challengers for 

Stanley Cup.

Ottawa. Dec. 29.—^Thc Ottawa club 
has xx in-d transportation to- Kddlc 
King, tha Calgary f#*rx\àr#l. ami King 
in «inti# t-stood to have left Wodm-nday 
night. II#* Ih due Monday and will 
probably be tried out In next wvt-k*# 
match against Qm-la-c.

It I» probable that there will b#> no 
lcw#-r than f«mr challenge* for th«- I 
Stanley cup at the < lom« of the waaon, j 
Tho Muritlm#* Province»' cdkamplon» 
xx III come up to play f.*r it for th«- first 
ilmc, also th«* Port Arthur t«*am If It 
xvln» the Northern Ontario l#-agm- 
chainplon»hlp. Th«* British Columbia 
xvUtovM will CQiac doxxn if potialblc and 
also the‘winners of the prépooed Bna 
katchewan series.

RUNNER BADLY INJURED.

Henry St. Yves Thrown Over Handtp 
of Bars of Motor Cycle.

hftrii TTi<- T",-:il . lui» expects a big N, xv York.. D«*<-. 29. Henry St. Yves,
tr uïMiAikliitn Naai rYbafr'# #l*v. : 4--rnr*" ■ rtiwmrf*»w---Frr#fnih-hwatlvm-nw-

VU-torlaf must Ain »»r ilr.ixx in the I n,.ri under th#* «ire of *urg«s»ns to- 
lilr#i game In'onl-T to gain po**# ssion ! ,1m v ;,-w n,,. r, suit of inlurb-.s rit #-iv#*d 

of th#» Cooper-Xulth cup. with xvlili li j |l| a tumble from a m«»tor cycle lam 
tht- championship of the P ivlflc j night.

Coast. I lb- had take»;the mai-hlne out for o
L. I’.itcrs»-n. of Vancouver, r« f#-r«><-«1.11 rial rplh >#n Fifth ax-.t-nue and xvas nt 

Ifi* xvas vry strict ami hl.s-xvhl>’lc xvas J tempting to hi«»p it smhb-nly to avoid 
blowing all the tinte. Tlv visitors 
sectaed: to bavé a prom naity f #r bidhk 
'll xv y y »—off side and, xvith* a ref«*i ree 

xx ho m x « r inis. -*<1 unx ihlnir. Vl<*torla 
lien JltP-d in consi-queiv Tlie tcamxr .

Vtcîorln.

over....... .....  ...........« • "
%f*-r I.T-fnld Gillespie hail fail«*#l In 

hit. att# nipt at converting and th#- ball 
ba#': been venir# U off there was a 
p«ri»#«l of c#->m»idcntbl«‘ Jii«.*klng, in 
wïiti^r | lie Iraveït-ïT tip ninl «Tmii
th# fi l l in •<» liinh*»» maimer Tin

■'.ilifonila.
Full Haek*

eights

.............. *N« xv.
Forxards.1

... %^j>hnBqn
C Martin 
.... Ogden 

Stewart 
. F. Nason

It. Gillespie 
S. Gilleopli* 

HvltV'key
.............. J.-ffs

•fStSInteria ........................

Holllser .............................
Dolan .................. ........................... . Ktraki-r
Allen .......... ................................................ Miller
TïüTvy: rrrrrrrrrrr—rrrrrrm'itencr

oïii«iibn with a <ab. when'll#» thr«-xv 
bn the high»ttpee#l g..ir in tnlstake for 
tli,- . m, rgem bral ■ ITttaWe i.* • 
thi* imn-hllie. St. Yves |.*apcd lnt«i th-- 
air and came d##x\n head first on th.- 
«•iirb

. He was lakeit to Mn h#imc, \x*h«-r«.- 
doi-tois «‘xi^iuhied that tin- only serious 
ifijurx \x<is 'from c.mcusslop of th#- 
brain and that h« xv.nihl probably be 
all right within a foxv days.

KEN MALLEN ON WAY.

Ore of Last Year's Quebec Forwards 
Leaves for West.

g-tpbvc. Dec, 29.—K#*n Malien, on» 
of the Quebec fast, forwards #»f last 
R#*a=on and who showed up xv#*IJ again 
In th»* pmvttc#'H hel«) this winter, quiet-

SKATING
RINK

TWO SESSIONS DAILY

AFTERNOON 3 to 5
Athilts :i5e ; children 25c.

EVENING, General Admission 50c
Hand in attendance every evening.

Phone 2ÎN18 W. J. Tâvlar, Mgr
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steam and Gas
Model rotrkmg- tm*t repmrg n gpeerntty. ~=r

WHITE CARACE.....................1218 Wharf Street

AERIAL DREADNOUGHTS.

German War Office Equips Steerable 
Balloons to Carry 300 Passengers.

Th# German war ufll- t* continue to 
drvot#* minute atl« titi##n to th#- de- 
vt*1«>pnient of aerial craft as weapon* 
of warfare. In addition to tin* exhaun
live sehcimx of aeroplane frontier out- 
|K»yta shortly to be put In praetlce, tho 
military aurimrltl-*» are■ cY#»s#'ly study- 
ing the. qui stl#>n of steerable balloons, 
xv hU !i on ai count of their gr#-:tt 
xvelght-carrying poxxers may be ufce«f 
a* offenrivt# weapon*.

During the past, few days a »erl

lo-iii,*onc of tin* largest aerial cruise r* 
tn existence, acquitting Its. If In a muti
ner most satisfactory to the authilil- 
tl **.

The^war office—I» now considering 
Ha- <iae»fl#>n of. a fleet of huge ve- -«• !s 
able to c.irry large amounts of ••>-. 
plosives and big fighting crews, amt 
plans submitted by Messrs. Hi HI# j- 
Linger and Wetzel for an airship ->f 

# ven more tr«*m#*ndou* prep-irtluns 
than has-yet liren attempted arc n->w 
under # «uisld» ration. Tin- experimental 
balloon Mill bn bull} on the rigid - -
tern, similar to the Zcppejlns, and xx i; 
have a gas #ai»aeUy of 3,M0,fiuu cubic 
teet. it xvtll he capable of carrying ;:>C 

| men, and will be engined in gix#
J.f airship tots have Ik*#-»» taking p1»v*: j ,.Httmete#l *pee#l of 25 yard» per st-< on,

« •*>1..«|1. tUMlrr Hi" »iiptriiiteii»l*im-p The' exset dotells of eoeitruclIniT „r,
nt th* military authorlile*. In whlrti,,N.leg k,.|lt „  ̂ „ lhl, ..... .
«HXTi.bin ballunllH have brpn pot . , j nhnuhl prove a auceva* II 1c
t iirough all lorts of tn.inoeux’res cal-

............ ........ uluted tu represent nearly all the pos-
t#'«»k his departure yesterday after- j »lble c.ui*mtons of an aerial battle, and 

f.ii- Vancouver. Yxln r#- h. will I «hew hav - been submitted to every 
a son with omi of possible test as to thçir powèr» of 

flight, lining capacity. etA These 
tests have given great satisfaction, 

cost * ~ bfeb In the ea,»*» of the larger
ssels, the new Zeppelin military bal

ly

ploy during the 
the Patrick l»rc»tI

-rrr*w7:hmi>w ru .* ign.f
l*opriLiiioii id TjiiuJuii â#L • lu uü yearly

he expected that the German 
ment win place order» for a number 
•»f these aerial Dreadnoughts.

lie—Wlien wc get bfctt«*r acquaint- d l 
shall vail you by your first name 

Site—All right. And I hope our 
qua tn ta nee will reach the point ixii.-n- my 
friends can call me by your last nanw*.

6029
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Why Not Have Your Home Just as 
You Want It? Modern and Up-to-date

There’. no m,,„„ in ,1 ' n,.H„ „hy y',,3 »* >«- *" I'1.....« ^ {É£rfî«£2*£t Ï*5

that vvuv home demands. Jlist the things t«. nuilÿC it the eosx Jk.iii.v j <>u haw so often thought and p . . I furnishing of vour home. We’ll plan it satisfactorily from
extremely reasonable and arrangements t„ ...eet the requirements ot all. V e will be glad to talk ox el jour plan and aid jot. m tue g •
nui' utuiirlinxiiit .1 nut <rt‘2i|)t us tllv <i[)[M>rtIplitV. , , ^ ^ ^ __L^_LL -,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WARM BEDDING
rksmidTn^ SrÏTern^ liï^fits, and

StO< B- «.». ...... .. ----- • y---------------------.•
then again, we have opportunities that others never hear of 
M.L1NT0VK8 KAMOVS DOWN QUILTS, f.wy I COTTON FtLLKD COMPORTEBS with fancy cotton 

satin, covered with plain satin hands: 6 ft. and 5 ft. covers. 5 and 6 ft. 1 need at i-l-H), *—-0. $-On
Prices 4*16 and ............ ....... ..........................$13.50 1 and............ ............................. .................*

MeLINTOlKS FAMOUS DOWN QUILTS, fancy 
sateen cox'ered, plain hand, 6 ft. and 5 ft. Priced at 
*10, *9.50, *8.60 and ............................... *8.50

BLANKETS, all wool, (guaranteed) imported direct 
from Scotland ; all of liberal size. Highest quality. 
Priced from, per pair ........................................*4.00

iç mM ................./.............. ..........*13.50 | and.................................................................. ................. ~ T
Our stock of bedding on the second floor Is unequalled for quality, durability and reasonable price

r--r..r-

0 » e 4

What’s Needed 
in "Occasional” 
Bits of China?
<j Docs the china cabinet con
tain everything you desire for 
every occasion ? Or, have you 
wished at times you had an *odd* 
piece for individual purpose ?

<j There are new arrivals in fascin
ating French and other imported 
china—making a superb showing 
still more remarkable in its vari
eties and economies. It deserves 
your interested attention.

<| Perhaps your crystal cabinet 
lacks just a piece or two of cut 
glass—come in and see the new 

cuttings.

Are you one of the 
many visitors to our 
specially constructed 

cut glase room

Buy Your New Year 
Glasses Here
See the showing on outburst floor

Have you plenty of Witte < Hasses, or are volt xvant- 
ing to replace some "broken ones for the Nexv \ ear? \\ e 
have Wine (liasses of all kinds with every kind of pat
tern you ean wish for. If J'ou are going to buy W ine 
Glasses for the first time, buy them here, where you ean 
have them replaced if you should happen to break one 
once in a while. We»have a fine assortment for yon to 
seleet from. Choose the Nexv Year Glasses here.
DECANTERS, quart size, xvith 

cut neck and stopper. Each.
*1.50 and .................. *1.25

DECANTERS, quart size, with 
cut ueek aud fern design en
graved, Per pair. . *3.75
Also in. pint size at, per
pair ..........  *3.00

DECANTERS. in beautiful 
etched patterns. Quart size,
per pair...................... *0.00
Pint size, per pair. *7.00 

K T t: U K D ( UAMPAti.NE 
GLASSES. Price, per 
dozen .................  *3.50

PLAIN PORT GLASSES from,
per dozen, *2 to...............75^

PLAIN WHISKY GLASSES 
from, per dozen . *1.00

WATER GLASSES from, per
dozbn .............................. GO<"

PLAIN E+SGER BOWLS, per
dozen .  *3.00

ETC H E I) CHAMPAGNE 
GLASSES per do*. *4.00 

ETCHED CLARET GLASSES
at, per dozen .............*3.50

ETCHED PORT GLASSES at,
nep dozen .................. *2.50

ETCHED SHERRY GLASSES 
at. 'per dozen ........ *2.50

SATURDAY EVENING 
SPECIALS AT 7.30

FIRST FLOOR

Counters with 10c. 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
and $1 Assorted China, Etc.

SECOND FLOOR

Assorted Tapestry Table Covers: 2 yards 
square $1.50: 2x21/2 yards $2.00

SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOWS

FURNITURE NEWS
With n view of assisting our natrons in the selection of furniture schemes that will harmonize with their own ideas, 

we haVe fitted Arp on m^furniturê floors a series of model rooms that it is a delight and pleasure to v.s.t as well as an 
education. Here we have on continual exhibition rooms suitable for those of moderate lneatis ns xxell ^ thj' more luxur 
inns st vies Our display of furniture is unequalled in all Western Canada and is the result of half a century of stud., 
Iterhnent and foresight? Our reputation for GOOD FURNITURE is known everywhere. We nmte you to visit this de
partment whether voit buy or not. • Let us show you around anyway. Remember, we stock a complete line of Kitchen 
requisites—everything ealeulated to make the work of the housewife easier and more up-to-date.

" PRICES UNEQUALLED, QUALITY THE HIGHEST

New Year’s 
Requisites

Will you * receive * this year? If 
to, vour sideboard will probably 
need a few replenishing» in glass
ware. Few or many, we can supply 
them—plain or fancy. Prices con
sistent with quality.

<1 Decanters 
q Claret Jugs 
Ç Goblets
ffl /"**!. . m
<j Clarets 
<| Sherries 
q Wines 
q Punch Bowls 
q Punch Cup«
0 Lemonades

Our Chlnaware Dept. 
Is a continual Intel

lectual treat to 
visitors

t

Victoria’s Popular 
Home Furnishers 
The Store That 
Saves You Money

WEILER BROTHERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Quality the True
Test of Cheapness 
Quality Is Always 
Our Password

ÏX
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Lot With 2 Houses

WffTiavo for sale lot 50x150 with two houses'bring
ing in $37 per month, at.............................. $3,500

Moss St. Lot, $1,365
This is below the market.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
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MAKES QUARANTINE 
BEFORE SUN SETS

Seattle Maru Has Increased 
Speed and is Docking This 

Afternoon

pensive and an effort was made by the 
diver to disentangle it, but ^ithout 
success.

Finally he went beneath the water 
with saw In hand, and after nearly an 
hour's work succeeded in cutting the 
line -from the propeller hub.

STRIKES ON BANKS 
ISLAND AND SINKS

' -===rV

Fishing Steamer Grant Meets 
With Another Mishap—Has 

Had Unfortunate Career

1

After attempting for several 'nights 
to ascertain the position "f the < isaka- 
8 hose n Kaisha Jlner. Seattle Maru.

- Capt. Saho, the West Coast wireless 
stations this morning established 
communication, with her. At about 9 
o'clock she was n«»J far from Estevan 
and her .master reported that he 
would arrive at 5 o'clock this after
noon from Yokohama and Hongkong 
Yesterday it was stated that the ves
sel would not reach William Head 
until about 9 o'clock*to-night, but the 
steamship has Increased her speed 
and -will arrive at quarantine before 
sunset.

Through arriving at 5 o'clock the 
steamship will escape a prolonged de
lay at the Head until to-raorrow be
fore -being permitted to come up to 
the outer clocks to discharge. She xyill 
have unloaded the local cargo and l«e 
en route to Tacoma by daybn-ak to
morrow-. The steamship has aboard 
a quarter of a million-dollar shipment 
of silk and a cargo of three thousand 
tons. ..There are about 500 tons for 
Victoria and this includes ri»-e, sugar, 
oranges and general merchandise.

l-ast night the Blue Funnel" liner 
Teucer, . Capt. Yarwood, returned to 
the outer wharf from the Sound to 
discharge 2,200 tons of Liverpool and 
Oriental freight. While at Seattle n, 
heavy line became entangled in one of 
the shii < propellers and she was <le- 
jayed. the re a day—while tt -diver—re
moved It.

The accident occurred Just as the 
Teucer Was going .Into the slip. The 
stern line which memliera of her crew 
were attempting to get ashore, was 
fouled by the port pmpetîrr, and In an 
Instant was drawn into the rapidly re
volving wheel. It was -wound In a 
tangled mass, around the propeller hub 
before the vessel's engines could be 
•topped Th*- heavy <11 jiea are yen <•>. -

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Front the Orient.
Orteilc ........... ........ t.„............. .............  Jan. 3
Mexico Maru ...................................... Jan 10
Kitmakuru Maru ......... ............ Jan. 10
Moiiti.ugle ..... .............. ^.1....... Jun. B

From Australia.
Z^alandia ....................................

From Liverpool.

From Mexico.
Beckenham .....................

From Antwerp.
Magician ........................"........................  Jan

Fq£ the Orient.
Fado Marti ...............
Seattle Marti ..............................
Empress of Japan ................... .

For Mexico.
Ixmàdale .f,.........................

For Liverpool.

For Australia.
Zralandia .................................................. Jan

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ..................................................... Jan
Qtleen ...............   -'Jan.

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Pr* Rupert .....................................Dec. 31
V< :»tu j v. ................................................. Jan. 2

From Skagway.
Princess May...............................  Jan. 10

For San Francisco.
City of Puebla .................................... . Jan. 3
Umatilla .................................................... Jan. Id

For Skagv ay.
Princess M.tv ..................... ".................. Jan. H

1 or Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince Rupert ............................ ...... Jan. i
Venture <......................................................jan 3
Princess Beatrice ................................... Jan. j

For the West Coast.

Jan. 20

Jan. 10

. JaiC 10 

Jan. 1$

24

1!

:
For Nanaimo. 

For East Coast.
Jan. Î

After a rightfully rough passage, 
during which ah* was compelled t«> 
seek shelter four times, the barge 
Washougal arrived at Tacoma 
Wednesday from Gypsum, Alaska, 
with a eargq ?>f gypsum for the Pa-’ 
cldc Coast Gypsum company.

MîlfOrniHe has been follow ing In the 
w-ake of the halibut steamer Grant, of 
Seattle, ever since., she was converted 
by the San Juan Fishing and Pack
ing Company from one t>f Uncle Sam's 
revenue cutters Into a îlshing vesèel. 
She hnn met with a'Tiumber of acci
dents and now she lies in many fath
oms of water off White Rock. Hanks 
Island, where she struck last Tuesday 
night and sank. * The craft w as on one 
of her regular fishing trip-, and had 
30,000 pounds of halibut aboard when 
she d l sa 1 pea red beneath the waters.

Before the Grant sank a wireless 
message giving.the position of the ves
sel ami her condition, was sent out and 
was picked up by the Prince 
Rupert station. The crew of forty 
men took to the dories and after 
watching their little vessel sink drift
ed about for. several hours until picked 
up by the fishing steamer Falcon, of 
Prince Rupert. The Canadian ship 
was delayed by rough weather and 
did not reach Prince Rupert with the 
details of the mishap until last night.

It Is understood that the Grant will 
be a total loss as it Is not believed 

nffclble to raise her. She was an Iron 
vessel and was built In Wilmington. 
IMaware, in 1871. After serving tin
ier the Star and Stripes for many 
years, as a revenue « utter the Wash
ington authorities thought that she 
had outlived her usefulness and of-*, 
fered her for sale. She was purchased 
by the Han Juan Fishing and Park
ing Conil any. of Seattle, and ba* been.
perated by them In the fishing In

dustry 4^r several year*.
lier latest accident before she was 

unk occurred at the north end of 
Vancouver Island when her machinery 
became disabled, she |*#d t.. be,tetved 
into Seattle for repairs and she was 
on her first trip after these* ha«l been 
effected w hen slio stmu-k un Banks Isl- 
~and~and sunk.

Bringing twenty-two passengers an«l 
a cargo of herring and fresh halibut, 
the steamship Curacao, of the Pacific 
Coast Steamshfp Company arrived In 
Seattle early this morning from Skag- 

, ports

The Matson Navigation.-.Company** 
steamer Honolulan left the Soynd for 
Honolulu with a full cargo of gen«ral 
freight.
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griidtnst «-«foiwkiy even that you have over been offered takes place in tin-
form of our

meval
Starting Tuesday 
Morning Next, - -

All this season’s high grade Fit-Reform garments, marked down tu sacri
fiée prices. New clever ideas in Suits and Coats, tailored in a way shown ex
clusively in Fit-Reform garments.

Start the New Year clothed anew in smart apparel at lower than usual 
sale prices.

SEE SUNDAY'S COLONIST FOR PRICE EXAMPLES
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KCH
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OTHERWISE CHELOSHIN 
HAD UNEVENTFUL TRIP

Steamer Reaches Vancouver 
72 Days Out From Belfast 
—Good Speed on Way Out

Seventy days out from Belfast and 
reporting no casualties or anything 
spp’oaching one on the long trip, tie 
steamer Chelohsin, Captain Starkey, 
completed Its maiden voyage last even
ing when she tied up at Vancouver. 
The vessel w is built for the Frylon 
Steamship Compaiw of British Co
lumbia and will'he used In .the coast
wise service out of this port. She 
called at the outer wharf yesterday 
morning to ta.x* on a Vancouver pil it.

The vessel’s cabin windows wore 
boarded up for#* and aft an«l tin-, sh« l- 
ter deck astern was also boaided in. 
but outside of that the craft looked 
much the same as an ordinary coaster; 
notwithstanding the exposure and 
rough weather encountered in. the last 
leg of the voyage.

Captain Starkey reported that all 
was quiet on thy Journey until he got 
off the Lower California const, when 
rough seas commenced, and from that 
point on to th«* entrance of the Straits 
of Juan «le Fuca there was a sncceg- 
slon of gales an«l cross-aeas which 
tossed the ship continually. ' His call 
at San Francise#) on December 22,. he 
said, was more to. get ballast into the 
vessel for the run up to Flattery than 
from any pressing neqd of fuel.

The work of fitting up the Chetoh- 
sin for her new service will start at 
once." Old-timers who were at the

EXCELLENT LINEBS 
FOB ALLAN SERVICE

Will Be Equipped With Anti- 
Rolling Devices—Fastest in 

Canadian Trade

MET HE BILES 
I

TRANSPORTATION.

Several Interesting new features will 
be embodied In the two new Allan 
steamships now being built In thé 
United Kingdom for the Atlantic trade. 
Not only will t£e vessels be the largest 
and finest plying In the Canadian-Liv
erpool service, but they will also be the 
fastest In point of speed. The Allan 
line has been the pioneer in many 
great marine developments. It was" to 
the fore in the adoption of twin screws, 
blldge keels, with. turbines, and so far 
as passengers are concerned, it was the. 
first company to adopt second class .de
partments;

The displacement tonnage In service 
trim of the new mall steamers will be 
over 20,000 tons, the length of the hull 
being G70 ft., the- beam 72 ft., and the 
moulded depth 45 ft. 6 In. The stern 
will be of cruiser form, which will en
able the «leering gear to be more safe
ly located under the water-dlne, and 
makes a notable feature In their ap- 
pearance. This, with ngeMClw* {For the 
protection of machinery and extensive 
subdivision to ensure flotation when 
the hull is Injured, will enable the ves
sels to be utilized as merchant cruisers 
In time of war. The prcqiejllng ma
chinery Is to be of the Parsons turbine 
type, and all four ahead turbines are to 
be arranged In series, these vessels be
ing among the first to have this adap
tation. The total power is to !>e IS,000 
shaft horse-powéi*,0 which will give a 
■peed of 18 l. to 20 knots. Arrange
ments are to lie made so that oil as 
well as coal may be used as fuel, should 
the former be found economically suit
able.

The directors of the Allan line have 
decided to fit the new steamers with 
anti-rolling tank*, which will bring 
them right In the vanguard of vessels 
In which travellers are given a consid- 
erdble immunity from sea sickm-ss.

OPENING
Alberni Extension

Wednesday, Dec. 20,1911
Train will leave Victoria, Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day at 9 ajn., arriving Wellington 13.15; leave Wellington 
13.45; arrive Port Alberni 16.25.

Train will leave Port Alberni Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 am., arriving Wellington 14.00; leave Well
ington 14.30; arrive Victoria 18.35.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Ag«>nt

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COAST SERVICE

Christmas
and New Years* Excursions

VICTORIA ■■ VICTORIA
VANCOUVER 2K V g El SEATTLE

And Return —1— * — sr And Return

Tickets on sale Dec. 23, 24 and 25 and Dee. 30, 31 and Jan. 1st. 
Final return limit January 3rd, 1912 

L. I). CIIETHAM
Victoria. City Passenger .Agent

sA"?

New Year’s Excursion
To SEATTLE
Return Fare $2.70

Tickets good going Dec. 31, 10 a.m. Return, leave Seattle mid
night, Dec. 31.

1_____________________ _________________ 1*-----------------------------------------------------------

for Vancouver, prince rvpert and north

MONDAY, JAN. 1, AT 5 P.M.

W K. Dl’PKROW. JAB. McARTHUR.
City Passr. end Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

m*

NEW.ALLAN TURBINES.
These steamship* resemble in design tbe tow trails-Pacific Efnprês 

now' In the course of construction.

wharf #to welcome the vessel to port 
*a|«l that she was one of the smartest"- 
luking vessels they had ever seen. The 
Chelohsin la very beamy, but with her 
racy lines and sheer loses the appear
ance of width. In addition to handling 
ai-go through the side porta she Is 
-quipped with cargo booms forward. 

She 1h 165 feet Ittng between perpen
diculars and her beam |rt 35 feet. The 

1 beam was made necessary -by the 
I height of the craft, there being no less 
( than four «leeks.

The mailt deck forward «»f the ma
chinery is reserved for freight, which 
can be vpitekly handled by two winches 
place#! sld#* by side, one f«»r raising ami 
lowering and one for "transporting 
from un i t-i the wharf TÂ# wlndhos 
work In conjunction- with two derricks, 
one plumblijg the hatch and- the other 
directed, overboard, ami both winches, 
are operated by one man from- a po- 
Kipluli up Ihii «hinlé» iji'i It *!'h»< «'liel.th- 
sin was built un«l«-r spe# ini servey of 
the British board of trad## for a i as 
senger certificate In home waters, uml 
eonsequently fulfils the Hrttlsh board 
Of trails requirements n gunling tin# 
numb# r anil strength of water-tight 
bulkheails, stability, life-saving ap 
pi lances, fire'hydrants, «de.

The propelling machinery consists of 
Wr sets- of baTan<vd minlr tripfe - e x - 
lianslon engines, supplied with steam 
at 185 pounds-pressure -from-- two- spe
cially large boilers, designed for 
burning Inferior local coal. Special 
care haa been tak<*n In the designs to 
secure quiet running as well as to 
eliminate vibration. The auxiliary 
machinery consisting of centrifugal, 
circulating, feed, bilge and sanitary 
pumps, evaporator. Injector, etc.. Is of 
a most complete nature with a view 
to highest efficiency In service.

The Chelohsln before leaving Bel- 
fact, ran her trials on the new mea
sured mile In Belfast slough and ob
tained a mean speed of 14.29 knots In 
service condition and fully 13 knots 
with 300 tons of deadweight on board. 
Both speeds were In escess of the 
guarantees. In actual service during 
the run out to Vancouver It was dem
onstrated that the trial trip did not 
overstate the performances of the 
vessel.

The Vhelohsln sailed from Belfast 
us-October 17 and made her first call 
in for fuel at Montevideo on Novem
ber 10. She put In to Coronel on No
vember 23 and was at Callao Novem
ber 30, not making any more stops 
until Ban Francisco was reached last 
Friday evening. The Chelohsin re
mained In Han Francisco until Sunday 
morning.

That, such progression should be asso- 
clajbed M'lth thejge present develop- 
m.-nta, launched upon-by Mr. Hush 
Allan an«l his colleagues, merely a<l#is 
another link to those annuls in British 
Fhlpbulbling history Vhlch are tn»t-p- 
nrable from the records of the coih-

Onc vessel Is hiring built by the Falr- 
ll«-ld Shipbuilding Company,, which 
built thr Fmpr«**s of Irelsn#! ahd. the 
Kmpr«-ss «if Britain, anil the other by 
Messrs. William Beardmore, also on 
the Clyde. Both vessels are expectédxj 
to h«- r«-a#l.v to ko Into commission for 
the spring I rattle of 1913..

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. T'V’remtv-i

The Boscowitz S. S. Co., Ltd.
•* S S VENTURE will sail for Northern B. C. ports, in<‘lu<liiig 

Bella ( ’oola and Kitii.iht, from Victoria, Thursday, Jan. 4.

The Union S. S. Co., Ltd.
8. S. CAMOSUN, for Prince Rupert and Stewart, direct from 

Vancouver, Jan. 3.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

Date Timelii Tim.ritt Tlin«* HtlTIm- Hr
Inn ft Ii m, fl h. ni. ft. h. m. ft

1 . . 4 i*l 4 • Il II « 4 Ik 30 l.a
2 . . n .x «*. ii 4 54 5.7 11 28 8.7 19 01 3.3
3 ...... ■« ni «î r. 6 41 6.4 . 11 is 9 0 19 F M
4 12 09 9 4 20 19 1 U
6 V....... 1- 32 9.8 2100 O.i

12.58 10.0 21 44 0 «
7 ......... 1.130 l".l 22 30 0 b
x ......... 14 03 9 9 23 15 0.4
!> ........ ft is x x 14 3"i 9 4

in ......... ni» iv2 fl 40 X k 15 06 R 6
ii . .. o 4# : i n !• 8 7 ............. .............
12 ......... 1 M 2.1 «t r.4 k 6 ............. .............
11 ......... 2 21 3.3 in no m; 17 52 6.6 21 30 5.8
14 .........
1$ .........

;l -i-i i in 13 s s Ik L- i 4 4
1 24 6 0 3 M 6.7 jn 34 X 9

.
18 49 *.«

16 .........
17 .........

10 67 9 1 
j] BjJL

19 20 2.o
1*621.»

n « 9 4 20 26 t .3
19 . .... 12 w 9.6 20 69 1 v
26 ......... .... 12 10 9.6 

12 17 9b
21 32 0.9

n ......... 12*2 9 4 
12 61 9 2

22 37 l.i
2* ......... 23 '3 14
24 ......... in ik R r 13 26 8 8 23 61 1.8
26 ......... in 04 9 *
S :::::: n .in 2 6 9 42 8 4

1 67 3.1 9 26 8 4
78 ......... 1 42 4.1 9 2* 8 6
79 ......... 2 12 5 0 9 39 9 7 17 18 4 1
W ......... 9 66 9 0 17 66 *.6
*1 ...... 10 15 914 18 36 2.4

Humboldt. Skagway; Teucer, Vic
toria; President, San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Chiyo 
Maru. Hongkong: Yosemlte, ^tiolurn 
bla TM\« r; Johan Pouls, n. AstnrU; 
Mëïrosê, MukiTteï>> BaîTëd: Buck man, 
Seattle: Mariposa, Tahiti.

La* Palmas—Arrived: Heliopolis, 
•Portland, Ore.

Shanghai — Arrived: (previously), 
Canaria Murji, Tacoma.

Sydney, N. 8. W—Arrived.: (pre: 
vlously) Mara ma, Vancouver.

Pa y ta—Arrived; (previously) Tri
color. Saq Francisco.

London Arrived, oanfa. Tacoma.
Sydney— Arrived: (previously)

Christian Bor*. Tacoma.
Hongkong—Arrived : (previously)

Persia. San Francisco.
Hamburg—Salh-tl: "Setos. Tacoma.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

Decemb'-- 1911.

The time need Is Pacific Standard for 
the 136th Meridian weat. It I* counted 
front 0 t«> 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The toright la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the ye: - Thla 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

IHW
|h. m

Slack L. »V\ Slack

l ............................. 0 40
1 f4i

12 34
13 04

6 13
7 16

HWYi
20 29

2 03 13 *5 8 18 21 08
4 02 11 07 9 17 21 5o
4 64. 11 40 10 14 22 3*
5 44 15 18 11 10 23 17
fi .% 16 <ti 12 0<
7 2) 16 64 n 02 13 X»
S ;’l 17 5! -■0 48 14 19
9 in IR 65 1 36 15 32
9 y 2> 14 2 Z» 16 Cl

............................ ii 17 23-50 j 4 S 1*8 42
11 62 .. .. 6 23 19 .»

16 ........................... 1 32 fi? 24 fi 31 20 11
16 ............................ 3 58 13 19 R 41 21 18

4 45 13 46 ! 9 41 21 61
f, 2*1 14 13 10 39 22 2!>
r, or, 14 43 11 34 22 r*
f. 42 15 12 12 26 23 »j
7 17 15 44 13 15
7 61 16 19 ') 63 11 00

34 .............................. 6 2* 17 04 0 38 14 4*
26 ....,................... « 8 M H m2 1 1 16 15 Tl,
26 ............................. 9 23 19 21 1 64 16 0k
27 .............................. 9 62 20 56 2 *7 16 62
2* .............................. 10 20 22 40 ' 3 26 17 31
29 ....'...................... 10 48 .. .. 1 4 19 18 23
30 ............................. n 27 Il 19 6 16 19 'fc.
31 .............................. 2 01 11 67 I 6 24 19 56

The time used li Pacific Standard for
the 120th Meridian It 1* counted

Canadian- Mexiran - Pacific 

Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly Railing to and from-British Co
lumbia and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Kifslt ru Canada and Europe vue 
Tehuantepec Hallway.

N«-xt sailing S. Lonsdale, Jan 15. 
1812. Passenger ag* nts for the Canadian 
Northern Steamship», Ltd.. , Montreal *o 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamhurg- 
Ameilean Line from New- York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and otter 
Fur op#'an points.. »

Applv T. H WORSNOP, General Mén
ager. ;>41 Hastings St.. Vancouver; IE. A. 
TltEEN, Ag-nt, Room I. Law Chambers, 
Bastion St. Plume L2262.

For San Francisco
and

Southern
California

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
tw-e «.

Vancouver—Arrived: Fulton, Se
attle; Henrik Ibsen, Tacoma; British 
Empire, Skagway; Chelohsin, Belfast, 
Ireland. Salle#!: J. E. Boyden towing 
barge Bangor, Tacoma; Morning Star. 
Seattle.

teatUc, Wash—Arrived: Sado Maru, 
Yokohama: Admiral Sampson, Ta
coma; Meteor, Irondale; Atlas towing 
barge Sap Francisco. Sailed:

from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Late to-night the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess May. Capt. McLeod, will sail 
for Prince Rupert and Skagway with 
a large number of iwssengers and con
siderable general freight.

Alaska's new United States revenue 
cutter Vnalga will be launched at 
Newport News, January 27. She will 
be ready to start on her voyage 
around" September 1, 1912.

Bound for Seattle to load cargo un
der charter to the American-Hawaiian 
Steamship Company, the steamship 
Lyra sailed from San Francisco 
Wednesday afternoon.

From Victoria 8 a.m. every Wednesday* 
i. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 

and 10.30 n.m «'very Tfiursduv-from Se
attle. s». GOVERNOR or PRÉSIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, December 17, 
29, 8*. CURACAO leaves. Seattle 9 p m.

Ocean ami rail tickets to New York and 
alt other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
■tr ;et.
R. P. RIT1 7T * CO.. General Agents.
CLALHLA. SULLY. Paaaonswr A

j'2h) Douglas 8L

Tenders
For the erection of a Slg-storey, Re* 

Inforced Concrete Building on the 
north side of Johnson street, between 
Broad and Douglas, for Mr. Charles 
Hayward and Mr. Frank 8. Barnard, 
will be received by the undersigned 
until Monday, January 16th, 1912, at S 
p. m. The lowest or My tender not 
necessarily accepted.

BKESEMANN A DURFEE, j 
Architects.
616 Say ward Building.

DESERT LAUNCH IN QALE.______ i
Portland, Ore., Dec. 2t.—Henry I* 

Beck, an inspector of the Seventeenth 
Lighthouse Division, received won* 
yesterday of the safety of Mrs. Nora* 
Clarke, of Blaine, Wash., and he# 
father, C. L. Durgan. keeper of the 
light at Semlnamoo, .who have aftWeiS 
at Pater's Island, whither they were 
going upon receiving word of the, 
drowning of Mrs. Clarke's husband. It 
was reported that Mrs. Clarke and her. 
father were possible victims of a storm. 
Their launch was In dlstrless and had 
to be abandoned.
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A Vigilant Unceasing at every individual 
stage of its

Cleanliness /preparation

CEYLON TEA. IT’S SO CLEAN. IT COULDN’T BE CLEANER
BLACK. MIXED OR NATURAL ORTEN 

SEALED PACKAGES ONLY REFUSE SUBSTITUTES Oi
FREE Sample mailed on enquiry—Address : * SALADA’, Toronto

PREMIER RECEIVES
YOUTHFUL VISITOR

DOMINION EXHIBITION.

Martin Burrill Favors 
Grant for Ottawa.

R*ri-
f. A f« w" xx • - k.< ago It was at 

that th< federal departm* nt. 
t uHur- had turpêd a déni t*ar vit th«*j 
\"Ictorla council’* application for th<« j 
:imutai grant in aid of « Dorrçiufim x- 
hibitivn in this city in 1012. Tli>j 
council-, was Informed front • Mims a j 
that it . was /juvstlvnaldv If a gM ut :

, would lie made nt all for next y\tr and 
- of the lueuaîw-r* *-xprei<.-*v«i regr t
that the minister of agrkulUu , who 
is u British*Columbian. could not ap-j- 
1 reflate Jtlu- Thiportance i.f "h iving t 
national exhibition In Victoria n vt 

ti It xx.i* decided to requr-, the 1 
ministt r to Ft consider the matt, r, hut. 
> far. he has hot replied to the U>t ’ 
i vthmu.nicutiôn-. . i

-Nov. come* word that the "m ini-ter 
of »i:i ivtiltun- faxors appropriating 
Hy. S '.n.odo in aid of the Central Can - 
a da • \h> it Ion x' hich Is h* hi at Ott.n • 
a nci~v\ hich iîëxt, year xx ill part«YT?'*»"'oTt 
the nature of* a national exhibition

Try Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ct finira Soap and Cut Inira Oint* 
•tent are sold by druggl<ts and dealer- e-vrjr*
Vhere, a litx-ral Aa.nple of each, with 3-* page 
booklet on the care amttreatmeni of -km v-'1 , 
hair, will tie sent, poster*-*; on applicatwn to 
•otter Drue * Ctieinrtt ory . Boston. I » »

Hi t is what »an Ottawa newspaper

•Providing Hon. Marlin . Dun ill. 
minister of agn- tlturv. is able t«> con
vince th* cabin *t eounvii to acv pt 'his 
views on' 1i atiti'j-ct. . tie- «’'titrai 
Canada Kx hi hit hm association will se- 
. ure tli ait11 ml Dominion, gran; • f 
1,>6,000 for the exhil it foil in the l\pi-

* A larg- d* ptitaffon of infht- ntlal 
cttlz. ns. the majorlt> directly with th. 
:ir -ivoatioii. headed h> Pr« sidenr T. C 
Kate, waited on F ion Mr Burrill this 
morning ThW \V. r- g.i\m rt good r* - 
i ■ prion and th- request \Vas favorably 
receive d.

sinc. im)S ti' Dominion oy- t u
rn.nt have annually contributed. $30.- 
000 to one ot the province* Ontario 
was the first and Toronto the first 
city to gi t the grant Sine- that time 
each province n«- received »« similar 
grant and* -it. is now Ontario's turn 
to capture the grant again. Ottawa 
has ev^rv ...right Jit. the coiitributloh 
ind 1- V I 111 ! V to get if . •

“The ministi i or agriculture for the 
Dominion was favorable to the cus
tom inaugurated by the Laurier gov-, 
eminent, and to •< dît Time The grant, ftf 
$30.000 as a Ddm^filon donation to 
some large. . vhlhiiion xylv-r*' agricul
tural products predominate. He was. 
also favorable to the C. C. A. exhlhi 
lion for 1612. However, the mallei 
was I- ft in thr hands of Mr. Burrill 
who promised to take the request be 
fore the Cabinet .it the next meeting "

Tells Them That British Colum
bia Extends Right Hand 

of Kinship •
il

Tli1- i. >'irmg Australian ho vs xx.-r«- of- | 

flUally welcomed last evening at the !
Y. M. C, A . Pi "tnl r ‘McBride and Hon. j 
H K. Young doing the honors.

Vn the platform with the Premier j 
anti Hon Dr Young were Lieut. J. J \
Si mbits, commanding the Australian j 
squad, and Mr. Horne of. the Y. M. [
C. A . th - last 2 ntt nmn intr«Hlu< in'tt i 
ill.. .-L" ik.fr, is tli'X rose. - j ■

Mr. McBride v.aslgr.-etcdwith cheer*
\x h. n In r»s-1 to speaU. and Ills second |

I
•«Brother tuatralianf" had -> mop i" r* I
s..nal fri. ndliii.-ss in .-onnd I hap the 
swi epifig 'conventionality ot "lawtfi-s ■ 
and <}■• ntl-men " Contlivilng. Mr M. - ! I 
Brid. -aid “Tills to me is a v« r\ rare ,| 
prix liege -t«j he alloy ed to " eleojne in 
til. capital city of British Columbia. | 
a large, energetic ami repr. shnTflTfxe i 
oinly of box s from o«r sister colony In [ 
Australia. \Y- who live in this part j- 
of Canada are particularly Interested 11

\ .Btràtla WHen 55 m- '|
try men is Journeying -»n his way to the j 
great centre of the Anglo-Saxon rave, j 
his llrst xxord wit It another Britisher! 

-is-hr Vtvtnrt* If-he trawF- by w4u*4 
vail the Canadian-Austral Ian route, if • 
he is content to return by the sam 
route, his last word likely to he sail 
to a Britisher in Victoria, under Uv 

i ITilon Jack it is in this city that you 
|'find yourselves to-night. In >our tour. ! 
\oii have Jyft tin- lx si to the last; you I 
have been tn California, Oregon and

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA
PROCEEDINGS AT THE FORTY EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF

SHAREHOLDERS
Th.- forty-eighth annual meeting of the Shareholders of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, w m held on XV.-.1- 

neaday. December 2-)th. 1011. at the head office of th. Bunk. Among those present were the following Sint- 
holders- Sir H. Montagu Allan and M-sw.s Jon oh u ll.algaon. Thomas Long, Charles M flays. Alex. Bittiet. 
K. W.* Blackwell. Andn w A Allan. C. .C. lia liant y ne. I-:. I HebUfh. IL .Klske, John Patterson. William Agm-v. 
D. Klnghorti. V Piddlngton. M S. KoL-y. A D Fraser. V J Fleet. <’ .It. Black.* H. »’ Ie>u. ka. II. 11 Yates, I 
Merrett. A. Dingwall. W. , Stan way. James Alexander. A Haig Sims and J. M. KII bourn.

Th*- iVéaidetit of the Bank Sir Mont.Vfcu Allan, xx as asked t-> ink* th*- chair, and appointed Mr. J. M Kil- 
? bourn, th- Secretary »f the Bank, as secretary. The Notice calling the meeting wus read.

The-minutes of the last annual meeting were pretruhNi and taken ns rend.
DIRECTORS REPORT

T The President then read the Dir-cLi>rs’ report as follows:
It Is with much pleasure the Bo^rtFonce more meet the shareholders in annual meeting assembled. We 

haxe aiWUe-r favorable year to rep«>rt. * »ur profits*- after making full pr«>\ Ision for all doubtful debts, due to tis, 
amount to the sum of $1.17*,.>5H ù$;~ Notwilhslundlng the l,n« n-as.- *.f tji* dlvldeml to U» â»*-‘ * cut. tiutKiiig Ht* 
second amount increase in two years, we have again written lltm.Oim off the Bunk. Premises Account, added $30.- 
,„H) t,, the eifiiiers’ i*ensb>n Fund and placed $300.000 to ourTtegerxe Fund, which now repi-sents the import - 
ant sum . f 60 per c m .,f th- paid up « ipHal. hnd carrietl forward *r.X.Sft.l6 to next year’s Profit and l-oss At - 
count. We trust our sltarehohlvrs will find this showing satisfactory.

All the branches of the Stunk have Ih-cii inspected during the year e
• w, here opened the following offices during it»< pa*t twelve month*; Vnncouver. B C.. fCor. Granville and 

Hastings Streets.: Coronation. Calgary «2nd Street Last.. Chauvin. Fincher Station and Kdgvrton. Alta.; Fro
bisher. Begin a and M-eme Jaw, Sask.. Hartney. Winnipeg. Man.; ( Bunnt rman avenue) ; and allaceburg. « hit. 
We have to refnvrt no offices dosed during that period

VVe have lost two !«Iredors during the year. n.»tn>-ly. Mr Hugh A. Allan, who retired by reason of his now 
residing in Great Britain, and Mr Charles F Smith xvhdied in <k to!.*-r last. Mr. Smith was a x erx regular 
attendant at meetings of the Board, where he aided de liberations bv his wise counsels and sound Judgment, 
and his dctnlse is much regretted. The two vacup. ie* vit the Board were Tilled by the appointment of Mr. 
Andrew A. A liait and Mr c. (' Ballantyn»*.

The Directors haxe much pleasure in testifying t<* th*- g..... I work performed by the staff during the past
twelve months. ........

All of xvhlçh is respectfully submitted. • H. M<*NTAGl ALLAN. I resident.

Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank for the Year Ending 30th November. 1911
The Net Profits of the year, after pay

ment of charges, rebate on discounts.

Interest on deposits, and making full 

provision for bad and doubtful debts, 

have amounted to

The balance brought forward ffom 30th 

November, 1610, was ...................................

>.0U<) 00

l::

This ha* been disposed of as follows. 
Dixidend No. it4, at the rate 

of 9 per cent, per annum 
Idrldend No. S5. At the rate 

of H iH-r cent. |>er annum 
Dlvldeml No. 96. at the rate 

$1.170.381 01 of 10 per cent, per, annum. 130,000.(k
Dividend No. 67. at the rate 

• of 10 per cent, per annum. L30.000.0
Transferred to "Reserve Fun*l .......1.

60.297 lf> Written off fMink ITemtses Account...
Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund 

Balance carried forward...............

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.

Turkeys . a a a

a

Ducks . - - ‘
Fowl .... 
Roasting Chickens

a

19c
We have an abundant supply on hand at all times, and,can guaran
tee them to be choice birds. Leave your order at any ol our mar- 
ketsy This 'price carries with it the usual 5 per cent discount for cash

ISLAND MARKET. Corner Douglas and Johnson St.. Phones 155 and 154 ■_ ;
PACIFIC MARKET Corner Government and Courtney Sts., Phones 73 and 72 
ALBERTA MARKET. Corner Cook and North Park Streets. Phone 1824 
WEST END MARKET Cor. Skinner St. and Craigflower Road. Phone R2518 
OAK BAY MARKET. Corner Oak Bay Avenue and Amphion Street

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.

Making a total ot .............................. .. HATMT* 1*

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 30th November. 1911
LIABILITIES ■„ ASSETS

$57,0,000.00 
500.000 00 
BHt.oOO.OO 
50,000.60 
58,878.18

$1.278,878.1*

1. To the Public.

Notes In Circulation ..............
IXlKWlt. at fall ......................................»2S.2«

tM-poalts aulijevl to nqtlre
lamw* lol^root to-4aUi- -, .

inriudodi .. .......................... si.'j :».*7*:7S
by ■*tb*r ruawksL.ill.

$6,151.230.06

I trim1»» by “>------------ —
« ’anada . * . - * • ..................... , 1.3i>6.9. * 81

6;:.$61.. 80 <1
luiancce due to A*. l,ta In Oreat Itrltaln 3te.SW*> 
I la lances due to Al|cn|a in the lulled

States and elsewhere ............................
-btvtOfitO N«> 97 .......................... ..

Dividends unclaimed.................... ....................

Gold and Silver Coin on hulnd ......................$2,146,067.0#
Dominion Notetj on ha ml .............. .............. 5,6.-9.100.00
Not.-s ami < ’he*|ues of other Banks...........  4,662.788.08
Balances <Iuc by other Banks in t’aimda . 2.635.33
Balances due by Banks and- Agents in the

l"nite«| States- .............. ... ...... r*. 368.51 4.23
t ■^UuuuLritum .lcuaruii-fi Bontl»

ami. Stocks in 4,'unada. . . 910.81 —
Call and Short l.-•**i.- • *»i B-ui'l-

atul St,.. ; than
In Canada . ......................... 9.091.612.77 12 946.438.08

Goxernment. Munit Ipal. Railwa> and other -
Bonds and I>vb -ntuiue ......... .................... 6.074,969.01

161.112 94 
150.000 00 

2.179 56

2. To the Stockholder*.

i"ap4tal paid up . .....................
Reserve Fund ..............................
Balance of Profit»» carried 

forw ar-.l .................... ..................

$6.thH> 006 0»
5.466,000.06

1U5V76.II

$31.863.471.81
Currenji la-anR and Discount., «l-ss Rebate*/

of Int-rest ivservecii ..................................... 47.411.049.23
Loans to other Bank)», re- urej....................... 100,884 74
Loans and Dlscmmts overdue «b»sa futt>

provided fori ................................................
Deposit with Domini*.n G-.xervhieut for

StH urltx of Ndti C,lreuUt.*.r..........
Mortgages anti other Mevui ‘thm.

Property of the Rank .....................
Beal Katate ................................ .......*..
Bank Premise» and Furniture 
• »t her .Assets.....................'................... ..

the

112.216.42

272,066.60

109.295.23 
38.517.65 

1.917.356 07

$81.928.90119
$81,928,961 49

K. F llICBDCN. t^aeral Manager, 

the lnl«=Wl1ufi of 4he l>ir4*ct*»ra to laaue«. In moving the adoption of the Bei-ort, the President referr:-*. t 
$1.0601*00 new stock - , , , ' a

The Geuerat Manager spoke briefly regarding the business and pr spex.Lt of th- Ifimk. |»grtlcularly In the 
Wextern Prmtnfe* and pnl.l a tribute to the devotion of the staff.

x The fallowing Director» were elected Sir II Montagu.Allan. Mr Jonathan .Ibslyson ‘Mr Thomas L«»ng. Mr. 
C. M. Ha vs, Mr Alex Barnet. Mr. F, Orr L9»i*. Mr K W JUackxx r II. Mi. Ni.dr.-w A Allan. Mr. C: C liallantyne 

Resolutions were rktwd ^xiweswtnK apfirecialian of the aerxlcrs ,.f the JJjmrd of Directors, the General Mavtr 
user and tin- staff, which were acknowledged by the Pfeuldent and Hi- Ggpgr.il Malinger Thw rove tine then ad-

jourru^h subsv<|ut.nt m,.vtinK 0f the B*.aru -f Director». Sir II. M - ■ -I ... v.a.; i elected President and Mr. 

Jonathan Hodgson, Vice-President.

—"

Washington, and irtnaMy. you have ur-
nx •m lu MM « ' Ittinl w pal 
Canada, xxhn.fi taken xxitli Australia 
pretty nearly- go*to mak- up the bulk 
of the an i t>f tli* British Empire W. 
both enjoy one prlvi1 ge in common by 
■fixing under th1 ,r1 ’••*•» -»i" til 
Union Jack, and enjoying, all th*- g-,»* I 
tilings which corné from ifi- dvnmcra- y 
of j he British' Empire We hop* th 
>nu may r- turn from Furojs' by th 
Canadian route, as you ar«-|r<*pr* sent *- 
ilv*- hoys from ryp re s «Mil» H v v Austral
ian toWn» and w» an anxlotis lii Brit
ish Columbia that you should tak*- 
a xx ay the l>esi and klmllieM remvin- 
bra.i. ■ --I « ':n idlan llf*

‘ As a- brother Britisher.” concluded 
Mr McBride^ It Js a treiuend«»us 
privilege to gn-« I yoù here in British 
Columbia, -and I hope that every mo
ment of your lime away fr«»m your 
homes, may not only Ik- on*- **f ph-asur-. 
but a Is*. *.»ne of profit Further, let 
every day’s leswm bring home to you 
th* fact(that you must, and will, h»- a 
means of cementing tin union of the 
Empire. Boys. I xxish you well. I wish 
you welcome.”

The Hon. Dr. Young said u few words 
of welcome, after which Lieut. J. J. 
HItturns of the .Australian Scouts, re
scinded: “We are glad bi In- in Vic- 
•torlà to-night. We have often thmight 
of- this city, because it has the same 
name as one of the most. Important 
stales In pur own union. The origin of 
that name is t*»** well l>e|ov.*d and too
fa worn f to trtrrff on to-ntghr, but- tr 
is suffi«-ient to draxx us together with 
the bonds of sympathy. We are glad, 
a rid we feel ^ honored to receive greet
ings from such distinguished men as 
Premier McBride and Dr Yourig. and 
we feel with the Premier that the bonds 
of Empire and the sympathy which 
« xlsts between ns. must not depend s*> 
much on what is written on i*arch- 
mem wwmwi-M in legal iuaLi uuu jUs. 
but on tiiat unhm which springs fnun 
a" perfert tmdersratiding, and a senti-- 
ment of sympathy. We feel that a 
union of this *s»it will go »lee|M*r and 
furl her than anything founded on 
xa»l-Iron law s. Next year It Is going 
to be our honor and privilege in Aus
tralia to reciprocate the kind reception 
xvhich we have received at your hands, 
when a |*arty of Vancouver boys will 
visit us. We cannot help taking note 
of the old Maying 'As the boy la. so 
the mail will be’; If the boys under
stand each other, then the legislators 
oi the future a ho w ill be recuperated 
ilrom the young manhood of the nn- 
itop will have more understamllng and 
sympathy.*'

• In America," continued the LI«‘Ut.^ 
*we went feeling that the sentiment 

would be one of hostility, but Instead 
xve found everywhere that the pvoplc 
wvre ready lo h*»n«»r us. In San Fran-' 
cisco we carried thc'^’nlon Jack* an*l 
the Australian Hag btgether thnmgli 
the streets, and everywhere the crowds 
cheere*! out colors and our volor-bear- 
or*. Not from a single American 
tongue did we hear an unkind word.
• ithcT against ourselves or against the 
English pcopl*-. It would be a great 
cud am red mission to throw down the 
iiiiii--x barrb rs Which keen the Fatted 
«tales out of the councils of the Brit
ish Empire. We t»fCl that, greet as the

Kiopir.* u
«•f i

"pb till gn

might it not make 

•r if xv.- could admit
to *>iir ,|tartnerslilp that «-filer brother 
xx h-i st ruvt-d a wav a century ago."

” A> iHe Pi .•’lui* r has »ald 4o-nfght. 
th- stateenicn and legislators ’from 
-wry jmrt of the D.»ihini*fii have had 
ffi *>p|H»rtunity *»f meeting and ex
changing ideas; so noxv the lx»ys ure 
1riming togvifier and einulatlng their 
,-Mcis ,bv doing Itkvxx i*,- We **x 1*^*1 
to >*»ii. Mr Pn.*mler ami Dr. Young, 
our thanks for the greeting which you 
ha v» ■ tided t«> tie i-'-nighi."

At |h- concTusibn of the address--s 
Dr. Young rose and extended an Invi
tation to* the Y, A.-L. to g*» over the 
Pi.i Ha tirent Buildings * this morning. 
"God Save the King.” sung with whole
hearted *-ntlutslasm. was the signal for 
the disinclining <»f the audience. Pre
mier McBride and Dr. Young standing 
by the idatform and shaking hands 
* ith each of the Isiys'as tfi« x passed

APPOINTMENTS AND 
NEW CORPORATIONS

Provincial Gazette Notices— 
Victoria Firms Extend 

Energies ~

Thv Y M. c. A. have arranged with 
friends In tho city to entertain the 
bo>. «if the Y. A. L. during their stay 
hc*re.

SIZE OF NEWSPAPERS.

In' s|H-aking on the modern 
newspaperman advertising man- 
rtgir. whoa» vu-ws are t-rmcrrrrerl 
In hy the Times, said:

'"'i h<- limit slxe in ratio to cowl 
of white Laper luts been rvachtil 
fix sonu- jounials which ex en* 
now ar«- either losing timn^y on 
exerx ya|*er they sell or else' 
keeping ex-en by the narrow est 
of margins

‘Ta en with heavy advertising 
‘‘pammage tU’W pfaln tHT Tn - 
creasing sixe under, such- cli*r 
• umstances would In* to commit 
financial suicide.

other considerations point 
t«i reductions rather than àn in- 

rei«*e in the sise of nexx spapers, 
ind th*' most lmi»ortant **n«- Is 
that the reading public Is liecom- 
ing tlretl of Hie great bulk of 
lit il x editions and of moat Hun- 

dax issued.
"It is Impossible that such a 

mass «if trrlnted matter sh*mld lie 
vtead. They beewne wearisome.

"The public generally gets 
what it wants and that will 
I rove as true of newspapers as 
tf yolltlca! candidates.

"There Is a growing sentiment 
. for smaller and more compact 

•«•ntiment for smaller and more 
new spapers. and when that de
mand culminate» the publishers
wK <omW "“‘.t ’ ■■■'■

The policy of the Time» Is to 
•:lic all the news in smalleet pos- 
idhle compass. When 20 pages 
will do there Is Ho need,to print 
24 pages, while a 16-page paper 
is better than a 20-page, provid
ed always that It contains the 
news. Headers do not favor a 
large paper.

Provincial appointments gazetted In 
11he B. 0. Gazette to-day are the fol
lowing : ""

J*>hn Spouse, Victoria, tn lie an as- 
isistant teacher in the provincial nor
mal school. Vancouver, from January 
1. I!*l_\

j Herbert Wainxx right Kdw ardsnn. 
Victoria, to he a ,clerk in the depurt- 
inent of public xvofks from Septem- 

■ lier 1 last.
j Dr Benjamin Butler Marr, .lomgley.
; in the «country. of xYestmlnster, to a 
c*ironer-4n- and for the province.

Frank A. McKinnon. Go«ise Bax. to 
fie a notary public.

Certificates *»f inc««rp*»ration have 
Ibi-t>ty granted to the following during 
the week : Anglo-t'anadian 8eçurlties,

! Limited; Buifilers* Kxchange; I Hstrlct 
L«»t 173. Limited, f*^st Bella Bella 
running fompanr. r.rmttcd: tferman 
Glgar Manufacturing Company. Lim
ited; issa«|iiah and Hupf-ri**r <*«»al Min- 

jing Vompany, Limited ; Pacific Amuse
ment Uompany, Limited : Reliance Sash 
an«l l>o«ir Company. Limited ; Revel- 
stok«- Hardware Company. Limited; 

j Shaw Brothers. Limited; Standard 
Steam Laundry, Limited: Women’s 
Unity Club. Standard Meter Company. 
Unfit- i. of Toronto, has firm n. - n<*-.l 
as an extra-provincial companx » 

Shaw Bros., Limited. Js In corpora îfed 
xx Ith a capital of one hundred thousand 
dollars, in fix e-dollar shares, to take
over the business of photographer* and 
lealers in | holographic works and 
siipplfi-s noxv carried *»n in this city 
under th- firm name ->f Sfi i\x Bros Au- 
thorffy Is gTven t«> carry on the busi
ness of phiitographers; i nul u «ers.
manufacturers and wholesale and re
tail dealers in ph<*t«*gr.aph1c xx orks and 
supplie»; dealers in stationery and 
fancy- g«H>ds; lm>. sell and deal in

works of art of all kin*ls. and provide 
j expert advice of all kinds to. custom
er» un«i ««thers and t<» under tak- such 
other businesses in connection xvlth tin- 
objects «»f the company as ina> Jzc seen 
fit

The Stumlard Ht*‘am lotunilry, C.iin 
Red. is IncoriMirated with a capita! of 
fifty thousand dollars, in one-d«>llar 
shares, to ac«iuire th*' umii-r» «king of 
the Standard Steam Ldvndry < -*rr- 
I any. Limited, incorporated fii 1908, 

L_carr.v on the business *»f a «-team 
an«l general launilry here.

The xvonxrn of Navama-ta. n pr«tty 
httfi- t-»xx n *in the Okanagan valley, 
h,i\ - *. • orne m- ori •! a fed finder Hiê 
rnvlslons «*f . the Benev*»lent S«>cletie.--* 

act as the Wx*meii's Unity ('lub of1 
Naramata. Cot th* pronmtfim *»f «<>- 
cih! »ir* in the community, the aiding -of 
the sick and the assisting in anv ch'.r- 

ble w«»rk approx eil by the nu-ml^A. ' 
In th« constitution ami by-laws one of 
tiu- unties a»-«'gti«*<l to‘th.«* president lb, 

m ttle all disputes arising tn n- 
club." The extentts *«f the club tr** 
to be met by freewill offering. Re
ligion and iH.liFcM are barred as ton! s 
,f dts> ussfim. It it enacted that “con-- 

tinned lnharm«m> shall In* sufficient 
reason for expulplou of a member on

tr <>f txx ««-third : of the members.”

Hu#b»n*t- "Every lime the hahy look* 
illee." ----- *' **-“salit Mr. Me--Inti*

•’Well." answered fits wife, "it may not 
l, • ! A |K.lit.- 1,1’ it --I "XX > h«- fins n
* -in*,- *.f humor. ‘ ^

Duffy’s
Pure
Malt
Whiskey
Ts Irvv'iiTtfsbTe for rtrenrorked mrnv 
deli* ate women nn«l st«-kly children 
It silnmlates atreiigtben* and siis 
tain* ti*- system. It builds and lira*-**» 
hotly and brain- It is a family metli- 
t-in*- chest in itself 

Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY 
bv all liquor «lealers. or dir*ct. $1.86 a 
large bottle^ Medical booklet and 
doctor's mix Ice sen! free on applica-

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Roches
ter. N. Y.. V. a A

Mys^-rs. Plt'her * Iz*l*er. Dlsti lbtil«»r* 
Vfcitirla and Vancouver.

JAMES BAY CAFE AND GRILL
In the- New Jam«»s lluy Hotel
COBNKR OUVe«tNMK.-ST ANUJOIV^TV HTHKHTti

OPEN FROM 7 A.11. TO 8 P g.’
SI NI>*YS KRUMS A M. TO 9 P.M.

/ SPECIAL DINNER
new Year s eve. vw to

h.oo

Mtnii-al Programme 6 V<—A *p.m.
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JANUARY
EDISON

RECORDS
The January list of new Edison Record ftumbere Include* a number 

©f selections from the latest New York IffttsicaJ ploys, and new sunn 
hit». In addition to several popular and standard selections.

S73—Gypsy Love- 

874—Come With

-Waltzes «Fran? labor)—American Standard Onhes-

Me to the Bungalow (Geo. M. Cohan) Walter Van

875^-Any Old Place the Flag Flies (Ge M. Colian) 131)1 y Murray and

Fall) Elizabeth Spencer and876— Music Caressing of Violins <I.e
Harry, Anthony.

877— The Kiss Waltz—Waltzes (C. M. Ziehrqr) American Standard
Orchestra,

878— O'er the Blue Waters—Barcarolle <<\ M. Zi« hrer) Charles R Hur-
■

879— Love is the Theme of My Dreams (Kerry Mills! Elizabeth Spencer
880— It'e a Long Lane That Has No Turning (Maniiel Klein) Henry

Stantrey ami Mixed Chorus.

881— MyOld Town «Manuel Klein) James F Harrison and Mixed «‘horns

865— Masaneillo Overture flV F. E, Aul»«T>............-Edison «'onci-rt- Hand

866— The Hour That Gave Me You'tJphenn « Schmid)1 Arthur C, Clough
867— Praise Ye—-"Attila** (Verdi) Afcnrs Kimball, It---.1 Miller and Frank

«Toxtdn.
668—Valse Septembre (Felix Godin)National "Promenade Hand •
869— That Railroad Rag (Ed. Rlinbf rgi....................... .............Edward Meeker
870— The Fisherman and His Child << \ A. Whit.- « Anthony and Marriy-n
871— They Always Pick On Me < Harry Von Tilzvri.... f......... A«1a Jones
872— By the-Dear Old River Rhine i TheotLo*.—H,*im-) Campbell and

882— On the New York. New Haven, and Hartford (Albert Y"ii TiUert%
Edward Meeker.

883— Ecstasy (Mrs Hi 11. Bettch)....... ................ .Mary Ilissem de Moss
884— -Tlora's Holiday—So rtgCjrtt* (T î T, ;mê™VTîlsvnT“T7T i""FiriTTflCCFvTTbfT"

885— There's a Dixie Girl Who’s Longing for a Yankee Doodle Boy (Geo.
\r Meyer) .Walter Van liront and Chorus.

886— Fisher's Hornpipe Medley " ............................ .".Charles D'Almalne-r.
887— Dai's Harmony (Bert'William»)......... .. . .............................. . Hob Roberta
888— Pinafore Airs—No. 4 .(Gilbert and Sullivan) Edison Light opera-

Company .* »
889— Three Quotations—No. 3 "Nigger in the Woodpile’’ (Sousa)

1‘ Sousa's Hand..
890— Can't You Take It Back and Change It for a Boy? (Thurland

Chattaway) Lottie Gilson.
891— If All My Dreams Were Male of Gold I'd Buy the World for You

(George Christie) Irving Gillette.
892— Honey Man (My Lovip* Honey Man) "(Al. Plantadnsi) Anna

Chandler.

<tct
Victoria s Oldest and Largest Music Dealers. Sole Agents

1231 Croveroment Street, Victoria, B. C. «Plume 885

Victoria Theatre
JANUARY 1st NEY YEAR MATINEE 

AND NIGHT.
Direct from Third Year at the, Aetor 

Theatre, New York.
The Record of The American Stage 

"A Laughing Wonder."—N. Y. Times. 
WAG EN HALS & KEMPER Present

SEVEN DAYS
Greatest Comedy Hit in 20 Years

By Marf Roberts Rinehart ahd Avery ; 
tiopwodd.

Matinee 2.30. Prices 2!«c to $1.00
Night 8.30. Prices 50c to $180

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

« The Musical Classic

Madame Sherry
ALL-STAR «'AST.
CLASSY CHORES 
BIG PRODITL’TION.
Prices. 50c. to $2.00.

Mis on Sale' Saturday. Dwtmbfr 3i

Victoria Theatre
JAN. 3.

I'S’ MUSI,
1912
d Club

WEDNESDAY.
The Victoria Ladi

Vladimir de 
Pachmann

WORLD RENOWNED PlANIS
Prices >3, $2. $1:50 and .11. 

Bpw office open for holders of » 
tickets Saturday, |n«*. 30. nl 10 
and fuf general "'publlv Sfhnday',

1. 1912. 10 a.m.

Diamonds
-AT-

25% Off
Tl*u .magnifict neov oi mtr «bàioviol

stock Is recognised throughout 
this-,‘Western country, and notwith
standing the heavy Christmas s-U- 
in* still have u display that 
n« < d* no replenishing. Tills may 
at first eound absurd, but when 
you consider "that we buy In Rigan* 
lic quantities with the sole fnter.- 
tloiv,. of Jiot aliowiliK our stqek to 
),•■ wanting for variety, jt Is easily 
underst’KMi how we maintain our 
DIAMOND srPIlEMACY.

W.- could nut afford to allow our 
stork to run down HILL too 
quickly. neither i-onld we afford to 
l>, SHOUT in quality.' for while 

,t)ie demand .nay slacken a "little 
in Victor in. our mall order business 
In 1 *VN« ‘A N and other 44*4* i> t<J at 
nil times lulls for diamonds «ot 
quality.

on: SAM? ri.OSKS ON ict
JA^UAtiY next.

Ghalloner & IWitcheH
CCMMXY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
Diamond Merchants and Jswelera 

1017 Government St.

during the pre-visit to Ladysmith 
sent vyeek.

• e
Mr. and jrfrs. P. J. Gregory, of 

Princeton, have arrived at the Em
press hotel.

Frank IF. Chestnut, of the V. S 
custom* *ervice at Seattle, is à guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mis* Gertrude Chnlloner has re
turned from Hpenriing Christmas with 
her parents at Nanaimo.

•riSOU
a.rii..
Jan.

<>
| <f

•I*
464

J
the

*

jEmpress!

Initial .American tour. Europe's 
cleverest tricksters, Walton 41 . Lester. 
dls|H-nser* of mirth and muddler* uf 
ipaglu. Europe's et centric instrumen
talists, May Fernandez Duo. introduc- 
Ing May i Fernandes, whose voice Mas 

Believe M- .
Ned (Cork) Norton. 'The Dig smoke." 
dlsperfMng ntlrtstrel wit- and brunette 
hunmr The American nightingale, R. 
R. Ray moth,.the silv. ,jr„-voiced phrt om- 

i •
Marie Fitzgibbon, .-•pright 1} >• :.=■•- and 
• hdracterisatlbn.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

teeb, of Tacoma, arrived In

Mrs. K. N. McRae, 
visting in the city.

of Nanaimo, is

James M. Ashton, uf Tacoma; 
irrlved at -the Empres* hotel.

G. Mitt hell is a guest ; 
< ..hotel from Vancouvei

L G. Brampton Is at the We 
hotel from London. England.

Mr and Mrs. \\: S. 
:it> from Vermilion,

V. R. II. 
the Empress

Alberta.

Albernl.

Mrs. Leighton, .»f 
at the Westhulme

Seattle
hotel.

Mrs. !.. Bowers and family arc 
staying out at Langford for the holi
days. — " *

B. Simpson and wifi;, 
re staying at tile YV

of Na-

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Pljcea that Save Y iu Voney.

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
155» Douglas Ft., opp City HalL

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

"On the Stroke of Three." Imp. dcania.

"How Hopkins Rsised the Rent,”
S'dax Comedx.

“The Actress," Majestic «Irama. 

“Who's Who," Vitagraph comedy.

FATES ST.

SPECIAL FI".ATI"HE 
URAMME

VIM

Friday ;m<l S;i111 nUiy

EXTRA last jmrt of 'THE 
SEVEN CAPITAL SINS ’

, H. V Mall, uf 
ng at th* Emi re 
visit.

JmIiii
** in

Mr 

in th«

R. M Mall land, u 
spend ing a fevv du>

Wark pnhl a

Warm Blankets and 
Comforters

Are Cold Weather Necessities
Nothing « juif r mo nefcatiarjf .as a soft, fleecy lilankct ora goinl ( 'omfortvr, wla-a tlu* cold 

lilasts of winter conn1. \Ve artf fillty ’jfrepared to he of assistaiicc to you in keeping warm 
«hiring the co!«| «lays that arc just round the «-orner, lilankets and i.'oniforters in excel 
ïehf gnu les are rea«l\ for unir aëfoction. At <a«li |iri«-e we gtiaranf«xe to giveyoii’tbf‘-'iEf«*al 
eat value ohiamahle at that prioe. ; ■ ••

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $3 75
fromf rf mrfrrv ' intvh nnfcirbfa Hturrtfrty.

60x80 only. IVr pair.
m yttt

»3.T5

FINE WOOL BLANKETS, $6.00
Hxi-i lient «|iiality White Wool Blankets. 66x 

HI. Soft, fleecy finish at. pair. . $G.OO

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $7.00
Superior cpiality fine Saxony Whol. 64x82. 

warranted i<‘ wear, and ttotthriukable.
Per pair ................................. $^7.00

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, $8.00
Size 68x86. soft, fleecy finish, heavy weight. 

‘Excellent value at ..........................$8.00

COMFORT hOTLTS, $1.60
J \V«i«f.l Fi l l.wf a iM a rt

camhrie covers. Good value at.. 81,i>0

COMFORT QUILTS, $2io _
Size 60x72, white cotton wool fill/ d antf red 

chintz covers. Heavy «piality at. «-aeli.
only 82.25

COMFORT QUILTS
All white, cotton w«>o| fill«-«l and vovered 

with art sateen. Size 66x72. Price* $2.00 
„ t«. ............... ................ ............... $-1.25

COMFORT QUIETS
Down filled, soft and light] with fcilkoliiie 

an«l sateen and satin atripvd overs. Size 
66xJ2. Prices from $5.50 t«).. . $10.00

FEATHER PILLOWS, per psir, $1.26, $1.60, $2 00, $3.26, $4.00 and S6.0C

E. E. WESCOTT 649 Yates Street 
Phone 3039

OM Dutch
Cleanser
F*l Will Be*|
1 Welcome In Every Home]

, Because it keeps the house, 
l from cellar to attic, in spick I 
I and span condition, and sav-J 

es the housewife labor,
I time, trouble and expense. t
l Just you try it!

Hr. amt Mr- H » Wills «it vuli-
Tng in mV cltF mW
art- gueelM at the Knipre»* hotel.

A. J. Theropson, prepfietor of the 
Alhambra hot«-l, Vtmvouvvr, caDWD 
over from tiiv Mainland laat night and 
Ih registered at the. Dominion hotel.

Milton P. Farmer, manager of th«- 
University of Callfofnla Rugby team, 
value over from fc* «title yesterday and 
Is at the Dominion hotel. He leaves 
to-night for VaiK-ouver.

William If. May, school inspector, 
registered yesterday at 'the Dominion 
from Nelson. He Is here on depart
mental business connected, with the 
Hcho'ds of Nelson dtstrk t.

\v*i: Bueklnglmrhê * v.-i!-kn.>wn 
fgrmer <.f Khurne and n prominent 
m. inl.« r of thy H «' Agrlruttfiral H<.- 
clety. is staying at-the Dominion hotel 
white oil a business visit here.

Captain "T. 11. Worsnop of the (Ian- 
adlan-Mfxican Line, and Mrs* Wor
snop have left for the south. Captain 
Worsnop going down tf> Mexico, while 
Mrs. Worsnop will remain ut 1a>» An
geles for some weeks.

Dr., and Mrs. F. V." Vovemton (n«-e 
Miss <Uad>s Campbell), whose mar- 

Thrgp "Tor-tr fhrrr Tn ^-rr Phura-rtrareh- 
<»n Tuesday morning, sailed from Vic
toria yesterday on the .Maknra. They 
nil if go as- far as Honolulu on their 

-wedding -lour.-  ______ ____-—

Mr and Mrs Boschwhk and G 
Hannah, A._ Thompson of Delisle. 
Hask ; Mr! an<! Mrs. Nelson and 
George Nelaon of Brandon, til. Fink, 
M. <>alg and S. Illckson of Lo\(a. 
Saak.; George BewélFand J. Coxton of 
WtnnlrjCK, are ynx-nic the prairie visi
tors who arrived* here yesterday and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

The marriage of the Hon. LouvJma 
Knollys, only daughter of lend Knol- 
lya. w*o was secretary to King Kd- 
ward V1L, to Lieut. Allan Mackenzie 
• •f the Grenadier Guards, took place at 
the Guards Ctiai el^ ixmdon. on I De
cember 19. The Frlncealh Victoria was 
present. Afterwards th«- couple were 
received by Queen Alexandra at Marl
in rough House.

Mrs. Mclaigan and Miss Doris Me- 
JaigHn. of Vanoiuver, will leave to

ri • t r Seattle, where the) II 
meet Miss Hazel Mc!auran on her re
turn from Denver, where sh-- has 
spent several months. They will re
main in Seattle fur New Year's as th 
guests of Mrs. Me*'oil. Mr. F Mhc- 
hire of Victoria will also join them 
there for New Year's Day.

When buying your coffee don’t 
merely say “A pound of best 
Coffee”—Specify

.Seal Brand
It costs no more than Inferior grades 

pnd our reputation Is behind it. 

Packed âo 1 and 2 pound cane only.
CEASE AND SANBORN. - MONTREAL.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Dressing Gown Sale
Padded and not Padded Dressing Gowns, hand-embfuidt red In heavy 

slllr find silk llm-d. Plain or elaborate styles.
Regular each $4.60—SALE PRICE .......................... ................................... ljULGO
Regular each $6.60 SALE PRICE ..........................L...............................$I.N<>
Regular each $6.76 sai.i: PRICE ..............................................................|6.40
Regular i-u- h $7,60 SALÉ PRICE-'.,.............  ...........................................

Government Cermerent. Phone 2862

A Sensible New Year’s Gift
Electric Chafing Dish

Five from the danger mid inconvenience experienced 
when using alcohol. Always fcady fur use-—and no 

trouble

Hinton Electric Company
Government Street Phone 2245

wee*.
offl- 

i the

President" and Mrs. Taft gave 
first of tho winter’s series <»f* 
dinners at the White House last 
their guests being the cabinet 
cere and their wive*. Owing t 
mourning of Vice-President and Mrs. 
Sherman an«i the absence of Vice- 
President and Mrs. knox. who are In 
New York for the wedding of their 
Mg, Secretary and Mrs. MacVeagh 
were the ranking guests It has "Keen 
found nee« ssary to change the date of 
nu Rupreme Court dinner from* Tues
day, January 99» to ^Kedngaday, Jm-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
fly Ruth Cameron

My eat ha* l
11V. I kll|\, mi
hoy kitten 

UyqnVv thb"

-a lmy lady 
little l,!a«k

i

iSr.
Wamhing Dlahtta 

f WiihouiDruéycry ]
Place dishes in pen of warm 
water, sprtnkk s Bttie Old 
Dutch Cleanser on dish-cloth 
(dont pot the cleanser in water) j 

I and wash, each piece, pot in a 
ond pan to drain, rinse in clean 
water and wipe dry. Easier, 

f qakker and hygienic; no caus
tic or acids (not a soap powder) 
Old Dutch Cleanser will re- 
mow the hardest "burnt in” crest 
fsom pots and pens, without the 
old tinte scalding end scraping.

>j£€S

Polishes
MU

vr and sister |>lAy 
together very 
ha |'idly In their 

'banket by. tho fire, 
Xy t”" one* in A 
while, I ani tlls- 
tiubed by hearing 

. a most terribly 
m,wing. And the 
va usd, t have 
found, is almost 
.«!« ays this the 

ITitT."- ‘«k,!r tmr
bus 1» I e k e d a 
quarrel with 4he 
black kitten. Now 
(h«- black kitten Is 

Intllncd to be rather nulel and ultra 
|m ucc iible. but once he" is al,o‘u*ed, he 
lights for all that's In him, amt tw
in* larger .and sturdier than his *1*1 
ter. Is soon punish In* her severely. 
Whereupon, little sister promptly 
shows the wJiJfe feather and sets up a 
caterwauling which she knows will 
probably bring the mother kilty or 
me to her aid.

Do you know this Illogical and un
worthy custom of ,mv tiger kitty al
ways makes me think of the equally 
Illogical and unworthy c uslom of some 
of her superior* of (he nfme sex'*

Surely Vim know \»hut I mean. The 
lack of logic/justice, Snd sense of fair 
play shown by the woman who .asks to 
b# put on an equal footing with men. 
and then resents it when he treats her 
as an equal.

I think the tiger kitty symbolizes 
the woman w ho • lalms h* r right to go 
Into an office |o do work, which owed 
to Ih* done exclusively hy men. and 
then wants In addition to the right* of 
a man the special prix lieges v«if a 
woman. » .

I think. my kitten . symbolize* the 
women-who eniowe-smno professkmJd, 
or artistic 41,-Id as a « om pet it nr with 
men. ami th n |h sutistied, oi even

anxi'His to have her work judged xvlth 
I lenience, because she is a woman 
Agnes Rcppller has a very stinging es- 

jsiiv bn this subject, in which She Just- 
i lyrfi-buki-e thé woman who doe* nul 
expect that her work should l»e fairly 

land squarely compared with men's 
j work and adjmlged f«*hI <>r bad on 

th^!thif basis, but Is satisfied to have it 
Vàuled y*>d Vonsidering." »

Anil now lest 1 leave a loophole for 
my ftiendst the anti-suffragists, 1 want 
to sity.tvhat 1 think the kitten <loes not 
S> inbollxe

She does not stand for the woman 
w ho wants the vote, and yet still wants 
to be treated chivalrously hy men. to 
have her physical weakness considered 
and respeefWr*

It Is pne of the oldest and most com
mon anti-s iiTi.iv. arguments that ü •
woimr» ects th# vote, she mbs! not ex-
peel to have men give up their seats 
In the street car, or in other ways show 
her courtesy any longer.

To im- this argument seems like tile 
most absolute balderdash. Woman 
does not assume in asking for the vote 
that she k man's physical equal. Shr
simply arsiuoes that. Insofar as th- 
quallflcatlons negessary i" mak< her a 
voter "are concerned, she is, or can, 
m«M,n he educated to lie man's equal. 
This matter has nothing whatever to 
do xvlth her physical turn I ideations or 
her heed of chivalry. .

A mall would r!*e to give an old. 
slek or lame man a seat in a street 
car. And yet all these men are voters. 
The fact that they haw the right to 
vote, .does not deprive them of the 
prix liege uf being treated w ith kind
ness- andjAïbiisideratlnn "g account of 
Thi'ir * ptiystrat" xriqilrm-*'».

In claiming her abilltr tb do the" 
same ,work as man. woman places her
self on the same level of coiii.pctltion 
so "tar a* that xvnrk goes and I think 
should a*k no quarter in the struggb . 
hut I do not see rwhy .-ItlWIhe fact 
that -she com pel vs wRh man In h,-r 

<Mtoi« tensions tha fact Ihal >' nuis
to hyfp goVVra herself shoidtl d* prive 
h. r of man's wtirtvsy ami considéra- 
U«ui In othaj relatkms of Wto.
—I’um "Tsligntert of nry iwnr sea-when-46 
fttl*es Its Weakness »* a xvhlte feather 
and demands Special privileges In a 
struggle-.which U bas entered, with the 
declaration that it was -willing to fight 
on equal terms.

I am ashamed of the other sex. when 
it iga||a»--woma4Vs U.mand for Justice, 
and her desire to do a man's work, if 
that is what she Is fitted for.A pretext 
to deux her chivalry, courtesy, consid
eration and protection, « hm her phy-
*leal.k)fvrtt*Hv demand these

7^3E-/ <^-

BERLIN'S CITY HALL

Ttv iv-w- Town House l* situated In 
th.a part of Merlin thwt Is hardly ever 
visited by^on lgn travellers. After all. 
it 1$ the. most iiivturesqin part of th’" 
city. < i|,l Berlin, w ith Its crooked 
st reds. Its Incredible provincial 
a»|Wvls, Its old « hurdle* avertopped by 
green copper and sine roofs ami clock 
tower*, xvlth the venerbble Square of 
the Gray Friars, with old houses and 
quiet plaies in the midst of thd throng 
of .a • bexvilderlng traffic In the neigh 
Uiiing tiuiruughfuies.

The site ."available, between fou/ of 
these old atrecis, has a must Irregular

sjuipe. H« r Hoffjiunn, the musitial ar- 
ehllect, made n virtue of necessity l 
varying tfh* iielght and .turuliia,ti 
axes of the wings SfcordinfrlV Ho 
kepi, as far as outward aiipear.iw»* 
go, two points In xieW. First, tl • 
building xvas to contain about o:. • 
thou*and ollnx rooms of mixttda:• 
second, -it wag on all sides adjoi ui-g 
very narrow streets. Th- somlx-r .and 
powerful eharacter of the fronts w« U 
cotrvMpoiids to rhese conditions As 
material he. chose a gray shell iim-. 
btcause its smoothed surface very. - » i 
g« ts a nice patina under the lii’l " tv <• 
of wlml and weather.

The ground floor Is held in ■ i*ti<« 
bossage, so as to form a p#Y\\ - rful foo - 
lug for tl»i huge pillars ami -

♦ limns that support the allies Solj^ 
and serious, strong and mequmenial i< 
tile impressuui pïocfiïvèd eX • i * •" i • ' 
The roof i* prêt t y steep, and out of it 
a atrôple rises t-i nigarkabl- !. iglu. 
The st«eplv Is t$Ritc .original ii) - on- 
copilon. It Is round, surrvundetl an-1

Very gi 1 - -
of the steeple. The ascent Is ma-’-*
« It her b*- elevator or by very c" mm-fil
ous stair*, and front th- top- une a-i< 
the finest view obtAlnable over th<* 
city. The xx bole mlerior Is a «la pled ' • 
ihe practical re«|ttlrem<xnts of the nmni- 
<4pal service, but hv no moans n...no -

An oval conference room'Is. as pr- v 
as M- « iadd- to . Th* Urge assembly h.i l,
■in wfilch ti ■ ih
is niol-e like a siRiau gjas.-ed ov- i' Its 
t hkt ti^urnttowt is a, ixronae »m i*r. -ug- 
gemtVe-af *$hé «fiat-of-arms of th* • it\
It ia the woak wt the svttipMr. Prof* - »r
Wrha.

SCIENCE SUPPLIES BLOOMS

ft In a truly ^Itfonlshîiig th« - r * 
Zltxt.that,Sbuk<spvuri for all his hiv 
of rtoxv« rs, «ays the Strand Magazine, \ 
would liaVc be«*fi able to rtsnv - .» • </ ,

/r^Tïïgir BlgBMft nrrtwt m'liqfi^eqewv - - 
'gnrdvn.' Ito.lVQVkl lunlh lutx* l i 
able to distrtvgulah the queen *f th- * . ■<

‘ It*, it . so great!y fcas Lltÿ iÿb' v ItiffTtF*T* 
in Ih*»' last til fee Centuries, irhi!- «** f* 
iht begonia^ t>ie chrysantlti th

‘ .
and carnations,» these xvere upkAow u
even to our gr*at ■ grnndf at Iters, wlm 
would haw r« can.l <1- them with xvond* r 
ami dt light. ?

F of many ôf our most beautiful do-- 
era -arc-purely modern prddublkins »n*i 
three centuries ago then- were no flow, r
garden» in England. What wen* then 
thought of a* garden* were herbaria, 
pku« e where rawnurjr, mint, fn -, 
thyme and sage grew, and i**rha|is a 
fvxv pblmiUvt: blooms, such as vk**i.i 
atui iiriinroses, xvere suSfernl trt exist, 
mufh as popples and cornflower» do

tmly alxwit a quarter of a centurv
old Ig, the science of floriculture, w hlvb 
ipts so completely altered our garden* 
and 1* s*i still altering, the form* and 
«dore of fgaiillar- flowers a* In many’ 
case* to rentier them entirely Hex* 
speelea. The flowers.of to-Uav are fit* 
r. suit of i rnss-brevdlng, stimula loti by‘
- ie, trit ity. drugs and hot water bath;«. 
Hundreds of expert botanists are hr 
these methods‘engaged In breeding new 
iloxvcraor lUixx forma uf old ones Ui tli* 
•'.miens and hothouse* of Kerop« and
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Misses’ Skuffers

Misses’ and Children^ Skuffers 
in smoked horse and tan calf. 
All sizes. Regularly sold at 

$3.50

1195
1

I”

Men’s Oxfords

Men's Nettleton Oxfords in 
Tan Calf, Velour Calf and Vid 
Kid. Regularly sold for $8.00. 

Sale price

Men’s Boots

Men’s Patent Colt Bluchers, all 
styles and all sixes. American 
made Boots, $5 and $5.50 values. 

Sale price

Ladies’ Fine Boots

The well known Ladies' “Ha- 
gar” Boots in patent colt and 
vici kid, button and lace. Regu 

larly sold to $4.50

Florsheim Boots

Men’s high grade Florsheim 
Boots in black vici kid, tan calf 
and tan kid. Regular $6.50 

Boots. Go for

Children’s Slippers

Children’s Slippers and Oxfords. 
Sixes 5 to 10%. Regular prices 

up to $2.00. Per pair

Ladies’ EveningSlippers

Ladies’ White Kid, Satin and 
Poplin in colors. Regularly sold 
for $4 per pair. Go for, per pair

MEN’S STORM 
RUBBERS

CHILD’S STORM 
RUBBERS

40c

Men’s Oxfords

Men’s Florsheim Oxfords and 
two eyelet ties, in tan calf and 
vici kid and velour calf. Regu

larly sold for $6. Sale price

,00

Ladies’ House Shoes

Ladies’ House Shoes in hand 
turned soles, vici kid. Regular

ly sold for $4.50.

J50

MISSES’ STORM 
RUBBERS

45c
LADIES’ STORM 

RUBBERS
50c

-a T

555 JOHNSON
STREET IcCANBLESS CATHCART JOHNSON

STREET 555
Men’s Oxfords

Men’s Vici Kid and Patent Colt 
Blucher Oxfords. Regular $3.50 

value. Sale price

$ 450

Men’s Fine Boots

A large assortment of Men’s 
high grade Boots in tan calf, ve 
lour calf, vici kid and patent colt. 
Regular prices range from $4.50 

to $6.00. Go for

$

Men’s Oxfords

Men’s Tan Calf, Velour Calf and 
Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords. 
Slater, Bell’s, Hartt Shoe Co. 
makes. Regular $5 and $5.50 

values. Sale price

Ladies’ Fine Boots

A large assortment of Ladies’ 
high grade American Boots in 
vici kid, velour calf and patent 
colt. Values to $4.50. Go for

$4 95

Ladies’ Oxfords

Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, Patent 
tips and turned soles. Regular

ly $3.00. Sale pricé

1JSO

Party Slippers

Misses’ and Children’s Party 
Slippers in patent and ldd. Re
gular values to $2. For, per pair

C Jk 00H

Ladies’ Oxfords

J. T. Cousins’ and John Cross 
Oxfords, in different styles and 
leathers. Regular $6. Sale price

Ladies’ Cousins’ Boots

J. à O Cousins’ high grade American 
Footwear in patent colt, mat kid and 
cloth top buttoned, tan calf, laced and 
buttoned and black Russia éalf, laced 
and buttoned. Regularly sold for $6.00 

and $7.00

J/l,85

Nettleton Boots

The celebrated Nettleton Boots, 
the world’s best, vici kid, velour 
calf, tan calf and patent colt. 

Regular $8.00 Boots, go for

c85

Men’s Top Boots

Men’s Twelve inch Brown Por
poise Blucher, waterproof. Re
gular $8.50 boot. All new 

goods. Go for, pair

'6

Ladies’ Cross Boots

Your unrestricted choice of any 
of the famous Cross Boots in tan 
calf, patent colt, vid kid, velour 
calf; both lace and buttoned. 

Worth to $6.00

$7W I
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0t*\HtON THutf

Money
WId h you pay out money, 

pay it by cheque. It saves 
time in making change. It 
is quick, accurate, luisiisess- 

Your etïcutie stubs 
form » record of all vour 
outgoings; amt your can
celled cheques, returned h> 
you at the end of tin*month 

Tare as good as receipts.
Whether..- yon mean to 

save or not, start an account: 
with us .by depositing your 
next pay chenue. Pay your 
landlord, vour. groeer. your 
tailor, by cheque. Jf no l>al- 

. ance be left at the end of 
the. month, you have lost 
nothing and you have the 
satisfaction of knowing 
where your money has gone. 
Should a balance remain, 
we will pay you interest on 
it at the rate of

4 Per Cent
per annum, reckoned every 
quarter.

You mean to. succeed. 
Then take the first step to
wards success; put method 
into your spending, start, a 
savings account.

Our office is open from 
ÎI to 5 daily: Sat un lays, II to 
1 and 7 to 9.

Dominion
Trust Co., Ltd.

900 Government Street

FOR DEFENCE AND 
HOT DEFEE

AUSTRALIA’S POLICY
TO PROTECT HERSELF

Commonwealth Prefers Inde
pendent Action in Naval and 

Military Matters

The development of Australia along 
modern and progressive lines Is the 
life object of the leader of the visiting 
Australian boys who are spending a 
fey days In the city on. their woMd 
encircling lour. Lieut. Simons has 
demonstrated In past experience that 
he Is well tilted to take charge of what 
he himself describes as the tn-st living 
advertisement for the most western 
state of the Commonwealth. Only two 
of the boys In the party are residents 
of other states, and the value of their 
campaign, as Lieut Simons point'd 
out to a Times representative yester
day is twofold. In both educating the 
boys, and doing <puldk-Uy- work for the 
great, western state whose million 
square miles is the largest under a 
single administration in the British 
Empire. The analogy between British 
Columbia and western Australia,— he 
remarked, was singularly apparent. In 
that each pecame known to the world 
as mining countries, and while mining 
in ejuh remained an important feature 
of the industrial life, other forms of 
commercial enterprise had followed to 

■ffWr—stability to—Phe-—emmfry.—He 
might hav.u carried the comparison 
further, gad pointed out that like this 
province. Wéstralia was the only state 
of Australasia to have an Oriental pro
blem of serious importance.

Lieut Billion»' public work, which 
was recognized by an Improvised sub
scription handed tv him amid the 
plaudits of thousands at Fremantle, 
following a great gathering In the 
Oval of the most western port has 
>H-eti In the way of. creating an Aus
tralian sentiment which Would be lul
ls rial in tone'. while strengthening the 
tie to the eastern states. As general 
president of the Australian Natives’ 
Association, Mr. Simons had special 
opportunity of pushing-this movement, 
this -organization being particularly 
strong in the Commonwealth, and he 
enjoys the distinction of having been 
the youngest man to hold that respon
sible office, last year.

Publicity Work.
As merely a means of publicity work 

he pointed out that their practice had 
been to speak on Australia in the dif
ferent public schools of -the cities they 
were travelling through, and averag
ing that they .reached one- thousand 
per city, whereas as a matter of fact in 
the larger towns they addressed six, 
seven and eight thousand. In the cities 
they hail visited since landing in San 
Francisco, they had already reached 
one hundred thousand Americans In 
the present trip, and the Ivoys had 
lived in 1700 homes, all of whom had 
heard something about western Aus
tralia. The gift of the state «over 
ment to the funds would b'é n paid t> 
them a hundred fold it should be ex
plained. in passing, tliat Lieut Simons 
him.* If pays bis*wny like all the boys. 
nn«r returned the giftmade to him at 
Fremâintle t" the funds of the Young 
Australian- League. In the Old Coun
try, which they propose to visit, the 
agent-general for the state In -London, 
Sir Newton. Moore.-dw making arrange
ment* for assisting Ih the campaign

with the boys for publicity work fur 
western Austrultâ. Their English tour 
will b* Under the Auspice* of the Em
pire League.
> C ompulsory Training.

ldeut. Hlmons. by virtue of the pub
lic positions he holds, and the fact that 
|t is his. Intention to enter politics In 
his state at an early date In fact had 
he been at home ha could have had the 
laibor nomination In Perth City at 
the recent stats elections has given 
close attention both .to the naval and-
military defences of the Common- nlve work, should war occur. The pop
wealth. He says, In reference to the 
compulsory training introduced into 
Australia that the sole desire Is to 
maintain a white country at any 
rate, as the vast unpeopled spaces of 
the continent Unity attack from the 
seething millions of the Orient against 
whom their measures are directed. The 
proposal is to have ultimately u force 
of. 600,000 men used to the practice 
of arms, and à good start has already 
been made in the 100,000 now In Mew.
As in Commerce, so In war a man 
should l»e trained to be ready at the 
time of emergency, and as he had said 
the other day. the representatives who 
went to the next imperial Conference 
with the knowledge that they had the 
best trained force behind them would 
he best able to Impress the other dele
gates The country was "pending 
$50.000,000 on naval and military ser
vit, capital expenditure and main
tenance. which showed they were In 
earnest on the matter.

Will 1 Vf end Themselves.
"The time has not yet arrived for dis- 

armament,’! he said, and until.that 
time .comes the Australians-Intend t" 
prepare themselves uguinst »ttuek We 
arm for defence and -protection, and 
not with the Idea of aggrandisement 
The more prepared we are the better 
we shall he to tight when the time 
comes., We do not want to have to 
tight any whit** nation, and speaking 
for Australia, generally, ! do not think 
we should want to light Germany for 
Tnsïânêe Iff CttflC rrf n war brtwertr 
Osaai Britain and fivrmtvny. bwl we 

itost the Ai talk Wht h 1W >’
Britain is forced to defend her shores, 
and all her defenc a are ronevnlrated 
there, then will he the time Tor an 
Oriental power to swoop down on Aus
tralia, and for that period of stress the 
Commonwealth is preiwrlng. 1 he de
fence of Australia must’he undertaken 
by ourselves, and the time itas gone 
by when We van l<»ok to Great Britain 
alone, in fart this dépendante is re
pugnant to the good sense of the people 
themselves" He dfFw*attentlon t«, the 
fact" iii.it the Australian plan was * 
distinction lietw. • n conscription and' 
compulsory service, ami while all must 
serve after passing .from the cadet 
stage in the schools, attending camp 
for a certain numl»er of days each year, 
arrangements were made to prevent 
Interference with business, the men 
A,ring trained at different dates.

The Naval .Bulky.,
Closely bound up with the military 

policy is the naval development of the 
Commonwealth, following the exhaus
tive report of Admiral Bir R. Hender
son -just as the military situation was 
reported upon by l»rd Kitchener and 
already two torpedo destroyers for 
coast protection service are in use, the 
’ Parramatta," . and the "Yarra," oad 
two more are building at Sydney. The 
naval yards and repair works are de
veloping. and by the time The country 
is Tread y Jo build Dreadnoughts at 
h me, accommodation w'lll be avail- 

in <"’um mon wealth ports. The 
\ traita." - the -new super-1 *r*ad-

.cht, which is building in -England 
, r the <’ommonwealth government, ] 000 pa 
will he ready by th<- time the coun
try is aide to man them with Aus
tralian marines, and the whole object 
of the policy Is, in the future, to se
cure an Australian navy, owned, built, 
and manned 1n Australia. In accord
ance with the changed arrangements, 
the headquarters of the Australia!! sta
tion of the British fleet will leave Byd-

uiar opinion was too strong against 
control from Downing street In war 
time, without reference to local sen
timent. The national pride of Aus
tralia called for independent action in 
providing for the defence of the Island 
continent, exposed for thousands of 
miles on Its seaboard to attack from 
the millions of Asia.

THE LUSITANIA'S RECORD.

Interesting Details of Provisioning and
Manning a Craek Ocean Liner.

ney for New Zealand, giving greater
protection to the Western Pacific.
'Australia like Ainerloa,” he said, “re

cognizes that the centre of commercial 
gravity le shifting to the Vacille, and 
with the opening of the Panama eanal, 
the world will see great changes in 
the twentieth century." The Austral
ian navy is under the control of the 
federal executive, end byJJie arrange
ment with the British Mpilralty ap
proval must be obtalneÆfthrough leg
islative action to employment of IkiBe 
Australian fleet 1» other th^n

The . Idindon Standard of December 
G contains tin* following Interesting 
account of the steaming record of the 
steamship Lusitaniaf

Th« arrival of the famous Atlantic 
liner Lusitania, of «the f'unurd Line, at 
Fishguard yesterday afternoon from 
New York marked another epoch- 
making event in the annals of the 
mercantile marine, which must rank 
as the greatest - achievement in the 
world’s history of shipping. Within the 
past twelve months she has crossed 
Uie Atlantic ocean no fewer than 
thirty-two times, or. In other*" word a 
completed no fewer than sixteen 
"round trips’’ between Kngland and 
America; Such a wonderful record of 
continuous voyages has never been 
accomplished before^—riot even by her 
notable sister ship tho Mauretania, 
which sets out from Liverpool on Bat- 
urrtiyhekt ftilr1 nr ~t|ti Tear turn round**- 
Vhrbttma* trip to New York.

To 1m- exact, the T.uMtariUr has taken 
less than twelve months- in completing 
these thirty-two trips; lit fact, on the 
anniversary of the commencement of 
the first voyage of.the series, she will 
Im- well on her way making her thirty- 
third crossing. During the twelve 
months the Lusitania has steamed the 
wonderful distance of over 100,000 
miles, and a further testimony to her 1̂ 
engines and also to the engineers re
sponsible for them is that an average 
speed between. Daunt’» Rock and Am
brose Channel Lightship of 24.67 nau
tical miles westward and 24.66 east
ward has been maintained through 
winter stress and summer sunshine. 
The consistency of the spl*d for both 
ways Is worthy of" note, as showing the 
regularity amt precision of the run
ning. Th<\ inaihtenanoe of this spied 
require* tge assistance of 192 fires In 
the stokehold, and to keep these hurtl
ing brightly has necessitated the con
sumption of the enormous quantity of 
something like 160,000 tons of coal. 
The highest day s run during the year 
was 666 miles westward and 66k on the 
easttniund trip, while the fastest voy
age was 4 days 13 hours 35 minutes 
westward, at an average speed of 25.3.7 
nantirai miles pér hour, and 4 days 15 
hours 50 minutes eastward, at an 
average of 25.10 The latter, by the 
way. was the fastest eastward run of 
the great" ship’s egreer.

During this verbal the Lusitania has 
carried 76.294 bugs of malls and spe
cie to the value oY $6.820,000. over 40.- 

ngers have**been carried, 
an average of over 2H&00 per trip. This, 
of «ourse, does not Include the crew, 
which numbers aImut 850 fur each 
v.»> age. A* to the consumption 
provisions by the passengers and crew, 
(18,338 pounds "i fresh meal alone wag 
disposed of. Nearly 18.000 chickens. 
4,000 duck*and geese were required*.In 
addition 1..- \' • ii ojer half .t million

S'

(Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate)
In answer to the inquiries which have reached us, asking for a basis of comparison between the pvice‘at 

wfiii h water will be supplied/liy this company and tin cost <»f obtaining water from Elk Like we would di- 
reet publie attention t<> the following facts;

1—The City of Victoria is obtaining through the Elk 
Like system a supply of three million gallons [mt 
liav, and ito morel The limit has been readied.

:: For $50,000 per year the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company will deliver to the city of Victoria a daily 
supply of ten million gallons of pure mountain 
water. No pumping station will he ..needed to 
supply tile high levels.

-The actual cost to the citizens of Victoria for tlm 
daily supply of three million gallons of water 
til rough the Elle Take s \ stem is $98,550 ppr year

... v fii itlimr with the EsquniïaK Waterworks Com
pany the citizens of Victoria will increase the wa- 
t< r Riipjdy more than threefold^ that is. get .ten 
inlfti -oilions nf water daily at a saving in cost 
of $48,000 per year from the cost of getting three 
million gallons per day through the Elk Lake 
svstem. __ .i

We also direct attention to our detailed advertisement 
appearing on PAtGE FOURTEEN of this issue

Esquimalt Waterworks Co.
JOHN B. SAUNDERS, Secretary.

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT
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IT’S NOT
TOO LATE TO GIVE 
A PRESENT OF A

VICTOR VICTROLA
$20 to $250(HORNLESS

^ G RAM-O PHONE)
EASY PAYMENTS 

IF DESIRED

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

S This wonderful, instrument brings into the home the voices of 
1 § the world's greatest artists and the music of the best entertainers

TWO NEW VICTOR RECORDS
12 inch, Double-faced —$1.50 the Two Collection*

( Count of Luxembourg Waltzes (Lehar) — Victor Military Band 
35206- Siren Waltzes (On Motive» from •‘The Slrea*’) (Leo Fall) 

( —Victor Concert Orchestra.
10-inch, Double faced -90 eta. 1er the Two Selections

(There’s a Girl in Havana <From “ The Nivtr Home» ” ( Goetz- 
Sloane )—Wèrrenrath and Lyric Quartet.

Spring Maid Waltzes (Smith - Reinhardt )—Victor Military Band.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Ltd.
’* MONTREAL VK'.Mwvtij

E5si!î>îsa
fesîij

FOR SALE BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office 809 Government St.

eggs. Then there nere al»<» nearly llf,- 
060 pounds of jam and over 10,600 
pounds <»f marmalade consumed, while 
to sweqten the coffee and tea, of which 
9,620 pounds and 8,153 pounds respec
tively were heeded, and, of course, for 
sundry other purposes, 103,756 pounds 
of sugar were utilized. Of ham 12,651 
pounds, bacon -56,661 pounds,- -cheese 
16,328 pounds. and butter 43,674 
IKiunds were consumed, while of fruit, 
to mention two items only—apples and 
oranges 800 and 922 large barrels and 
Itoxes respectively were eaten. An
other big item Is 113,138 pounds of 
ft ruh TtSW* '™ ~

I’niloubtedly the Lusitania's most 
notable achievement during’ the year. 
In fact, probably" of her whole career, 
was the "quick turn round" trip at the 
emT oT fife suirihW, W hlftke up thé 
time lost through the labor troubles. 
On this occasion the vessel made two 
complete round voyages to New York' 
and back within g- month. She left

“ShadybFook
Thin Ik * new milk |>ro<lii.i'<'r, 
ami is positively gnamnteed 
to Im vi1 paving ivaults. Try 
a sark ami bv ronvineed of 

its ipialily.

T. H. HORNE
Coe. Brood end Johnson Streets. 

Telephone 487

Liverpool for the first trip on August 
28 And arrived at Fishguard on the 
completion of her second voyage on 
September 25.

EDUCATIONAL

University School
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys
«Meet tores bogles Wodaoaday. Sop 

temter 6.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field*. 
Accommodatlvn for 150 Boarders

Organized Cadet Corps. ------>
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS *
R. V: Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge)t J. C. 
Barnacle. Eaq.. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by e resident staff of Ueiver$lty men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
< A vniVATE 1IKIH SCHOOL.

Will Re-open
TSESBAV, 1*1. 2,1112
Day school 9..10 a m. Night school. 7.30 p.m.

Bx am In* tlon record of this school for 
the year 1910-11: 2 «Tasses (or B. C. L H. 
examinations; 2 classes for-' Vrovlei lU 
Civil Service; 1 class for entrance Into a 
V. 8 . College. All the members of the 
above cIsssPs were successful. M«ny 
students of th1oeachool met with success 
In Arts. Hclenre and Medical Matricula
tion.

For information regarding subject* 
taughiterms, etc . address

« XV. M. MITCHKLi* Prln.. ----
Phone 2041 W Bimeor

THE 0AU8E
**I see all the Italian barbers It 

town are on a strike."
"What for?"
"They refuse to handle Turkisl 

towels." >______________

IDENTIFIED TM DOQ 
Inspector:—"Why do you think thb

doe was stolen from a lady?**____
vans<able:-r "Because as l walkes 

down the street with It It stopped li 
front of all the milliners’ windows."

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
"I want to marry you," said tb< 

rising young author, bluntly.
"Why?" coyly nnked the great hell 

ees. preparing to listen to his impel 
■toned confession.

“Well,” he replied. "It would be $ 
great advertisement tor me ’*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

V

39650974
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PROPOSED NATIONAL 
APPLE EXH1BTI0N

Show Will Probably Be Held at 
Montreal—Committees , 

at Work

LOWER RATES FOR 
DEFERRED CARLES

C* P. R, Will Transmit Mes
sages at Half the Present 

Charges

Montreal. Dire;\itiL—-Montreal wifi next
y« àr probably be the scene of a nation
al fruit exhibition, on the Fame big 
scale as marked thé national apple 
show at Vancouver a couple of year» 
ago.

It Ih proposed that un exhibition of 
what Ik regarded a* Canada'* national 
fruit,, the apple, aim 11 be held hero next 
November, when there will la- exhibits 
from all the appl* -glowing districts of 
Canada. " It is expected that such an 
exhibition will prove of great advant
age to the country since It will un
doubtedly draw many buyers from 
Kuropc as well as front the .United

Committee* hâve been appointed. In 
order to find out how much support 
may be harked for front the Dominion 
and th1 provinces as well .as from the 
railways an«l steamship companies. It 
is pointed out that the Vancouver tip
ple exhibition gave no less than S45.ÔPU 
tn prizes and It. was thought that 
Afontreal shoukl tie able tn do even let
ter than this. Other expenses in con
nection with the exhibition will prob
ably bring the expense up to about 
jMt.tMsl, s<i*that it will Ik- no stijiall affair 
to undertake. But with th • promise 
giv.-n oCk. en interest In anything |*‘r- 
t a bring An the advan^e'menV of the fruit 

‘ business by Hoh. Martin Burrell at" the 
|last, convention of the Puniological As- 

—swbrtti m - - it—1*—tuipcil
- -that- w-iU.iLsh 't hnilirt
successfully.

ANOTHER PROTEST 
FROM GERMANY

Wants Paper and Pulp Admit
ted Free Into the United 

States

Washington, D: C. Dec -9. -Ameri
can nttlp and printing paper mnnufav- 
lurer* are bringing pressure to bear 
upon President Taft to Induce him to 
r- fuse to yield to the demand of Kuro- 
!■■ an governments for the free admis
sion of their pa per* a n<l print on terms 
f equality with th. Canadian product. 

The disposition of the administration 
i ih,- i !.■ ! i>- • I. i• i mined by

! c.uirta. but as this Involves long
ftp,en*. the diplomatic protestants are 
bi^ no means satisfied and are adopt- 
Ing measures to show th«-tr resent - 

nt.
Count Von Bernstorff, the German 

ambassador. has Informed the state 
d.-partraent that Germany would not 
a- • ord to American exi>ort.-r* tin- re
duced duties on tool steel and hart! 
rubber accorded to Swedish and Jap
an. so exporters under their ial
tr*.allés. heeanw America did not ad-, 
tilt tier man v .».»d pulp and print pa- 
p. r free of duty. The ambassador was 
i mlnd.d that German supporters 
< ould not ^how that their claim was 
just. It was thought at first that this 
was sufficient, but It now appear* that 
the ambassador's statement is vir
tually, a renewed protest against the. 

_ fallnr.» of the admlnl*iraUiüi AliiLl'jTlblT- 
i< ally fflstead of Judh ially.

In view of the peculiar conditions 
r luql. r wiliult LLtlUiiliu.U.pulti.J.Ulil.-ILAEiX 

got on the free list in spite of the 
failure of the reciprocity measure, 
some consideration is being given- to 
the propriety, of leaving to congress 
thé adjustment of the differences that 
ha>v atisen.

SUN YAT SEN ACCEPTS 
PRESIDENCY OF REPUBLIC

Montreal. i*w. 2H—The Canadian Pa-
< TH. ' ' ~r iilfw ïï y * s telegraphs' atmmmee* 
thtil on and after January 1 the com
pany will accept and transmit via the 
Commercial Cable Company cable
grams written In plain language, either 
French or English, for points In the 
Fnited Kingdom at half of the regular 
rate for an ordinal y cablegram.. The 
text idum l>e entirely in plain language, 
without figures, commercial marks, 
groups of let tors,' etc. Numbers, ex
cepting tiie address, must .be written in 
words.. Genuine words spelled accord
ing, to established usage with not more 
than U> " letters will Ih* charged as 
single words. These messages will is* 
forwarded after full paid messages 
have been transmitted, and the delay 
will not h. more than 24 hours.

Cablegrams will be accepted under 
th.- sum* eon-Utions Tor Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica, via Hall- 
fa x-Bermuda Cable Company; for 
Fanning Island. New Zealand and 
Australi.i- via the British Fai lli.- <2ablo 
Board. *

PUTS NATION IN 
FALSE

li. . Ii.«sadxoca ted both the univer
sal arbitration treaties and the abro
gation of the Rmvdan treaty.

"But when the nation, thrmign its 
government, acts. It can not plead the 
excuse of lack of thought. If. a* a 
people, our action Is inslncer ! nnJ 
lacking straightforwardness that* when 
this action has been taken, we can 
not escape the ebarge of h\ povffry 
when lat.-r we cease to live tip to our 
promises. *

"It Is arrant - hypocrisy for this 
nation to support the unamended ar
bitration treaties at the same tlnw 
that we. abrogate the Russian treaty, 
and to do so Is to put'this nation In 
« thoroughly false and discreditable 
attitude. if yprocr!*y fs wi r+\ otttig 
in a nation as In a man. and -In the 
long run. I do not believe that It pays 
either In man or nation,”

* MINING PERILS.

Th. new President of the Manches
ter Geological and Mining ‘ Society. 
George B. Harrison, Inspector of 

j Mines, at the monthly m< étlng recently 
called attention to the number* of ac
cidents In mines c.iuêed by fall of 
-arth. Person* not directly connected

Roosevelt Writes on ' General 
Arbitration Treaties—De

nounces Hypocrisy

N. w York. Dec. 29 — An editorial 
entitled "Russian Treaty; Arbitration 
and Hyprovrisy," appear* In the Out
look written by Thc.ylore Roosevelt 
Its closipg paragraphs are:

*T believe that, we are rig’iii in ab
rogating thé Russian treaty. Just be
cause 1 also beliyvo that th • general 
arbitration, treaties are not worth the 
paper on .which they nro written.

"The point upon . which 1 Insist, Is 
that this nation should behave with
out hyprovrisy and with straight for
ward sincerity in Its International r«* 
la lions; that it should not lie nor mrtk 
promises which it would no; *eep.

"I do not question the honesty an. 
sincerity of the many good .people who 
without sufficient thought in<l In re 
sponse to a vague general sentiment 
in favor of botfi peart' and Justice, 
which fails to realise sometimes that 
P« ace tan be obtained only by jus-

with mining .thought, he said. Its 
greatest risks were from explosion*.
Inundations, fires underground, acci
dents'during transit hi shafts—acci
dents which took a heavy toll in lives 
by one single stroke, and were there
by vividly Impressed on the,attention 
of the public. Dreadful ami deplor
able as such accidents were, the num
ber of lives lost by other accidents 
in mine* was much larger.

The actual number of Uvea lost un-j 
dergmund since the Cool Mines Regu
lation Act, 1872, came into force—-that | 
Vas, for tju* 8* years ended with 1910: 
—«'an S.3tK> by explosion of firedamp j 
or coal dust. 18,1*1 by falls of ground, i 

by accidents lu shafts, and 9.595 i 
'due to ' rirofijralls »<*— - 
.17,868. H would Ik* seen that the j 

j lives lost by falls of ground were over 
j 48 per cent, of the total, while those 
lost by explosion were only 18.7 per 

* rent.,-or nearly three lives lost by fall ' 
j of ground to each one lost by ex
plosion*. The year 1910 Included 344 
lives lost by the Hulton explosion. 136 
by the Whitehaven explosion, and 21 
at other places, a terrible total of 501 

‘ lives lost by explosions, yet In tint 
same year the deaths from falls of 
ground amounted to 636. The total

NEW V. M. C. A. APPOINTEE.

R. Francis, of Watson, Saskatchewan, who now ha* charge of the office»», 
work at the Y. M. C. A.

WE WANT
EXCLUSIVE

LISTINGS
If you wish to St-ll your property at tin- right 

price, list it with oh. We pn-IVr exclusive lutings, but 
of course that rests with you.

When a property is liste*! with us exclusively,
■. We use every effort to effect a snip, ft in I. if the price is __

right we van sell it.
At the present time there is u demand for small 

cottages with a small payment down and the balance 
as rent.

Inside business properties are good at right 
prices.

IF YOU HAVE ANY SUCH PROPERTIES YOU SHOULD 
LIST THEM NOW FOR QUICK SALE

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1194

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Toast Fire Insurance Tompany

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.

He spoke hie lore Is German—she 
answered not a word. In French he 
tried to woo her—the maiden never 
heard. He tried hie luck in English, 
In Irish—all In vain; In Turkish 
Greek, and lAtln* and In the tongue 
of Spain.

And then an Inspiration came to 
the anguished youth. “The universal * 
language," he cried, **111 try, for
sooth!” He kieecd the demure ma'.d 
en and pressed her to his breast 8hs 
understood that language, and—you 
can guess the rest._______

A THICK FOG.

Some ancient marinera were sitting 
te a seaport tavern relating their ex
periences of fogs.

“Ah!” said one old eatl. “I've *een 
some pretty thick fogs tn my time. 
Why. off the coast of Newfoundland 
the fog was sometimes so thick that 
we used to sit on the deck-rail and 
lean against It! We were sitting one 
ntjht as usual, with our backs to the 
fog. when suddenly the tog lifted, and 
we went flop into the sea. A bit 
thick, wasn’t ltr*___________ ,

HANG THE SYMPATHY
A Yankee suffering from toothache 

went to a dentist to have the aching 
teeth out. The dentlet pulled out ■ 
decayed tooth, and was t$en asked 
to pull out the double tooth next to 
1L

•But that Is a sound tooth.’ sail 
the dentist. ' The pain Is only sympa
thetic."

"Yank It out, doctor Hang •uchJ 
sympathy,” replied the Yankee.

numb, r of lives lost underground dur
ing 1910 was 1.623.

Eminent mining expert* had- ex 
pressed the opinion that if systemati. 
propplhg were enforced It would lend 
to considerable improvement. The 
manag- r ought to see that his direc
tions as to propping were understood 
by his men and carried out Ky them, 
and as 60 to 70 per cent, of the deaths 
through falls of earth occurred In the

working places, these places should 
! have the first attention. He attaeh- 
f r-rj- gn-nt Trrrportrtnrr to- systematic and 
1 correct propping. He did not wish to 
be regarded as thinking that either 
officials or workmen generally were 
negligent, hut as desirous of éncoür- 

! aging colliery managers to make re
newed efforts for further iinprove-

IlOt
state

(Continued from page 1

prevent the representatives of the 
.....,v- department In. China from doing 
business with the provisional republic 

To the exlèfyr or ga réffükMltï^ AUierl1- 
van lives and property.

State department officials have all 
along been expecting that Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen would he proclaimed provisional 
president of Vhinu soon after hé land-- 
, (T at SmtmrhSt. me prrttrf tiwerest 
at present Is whether Wo ■ Ting Fang, 
who has been acting as the •’mouth
piece of the revolutionists, Is prepared 
to recognize I>r. 6fun Yat Hen in this 

. w capacity. Assuming that he will do 
so. the InstAHation of the new provis
ional president gt Nanking probably 
will bring' to a crisis the peace nego- 
Hatlons which have ls*enjn progress 
at Shalghal between Tang Bhao TTT 

—I representing Yuan Shi Kai, anti tfie 
imperialists on the one hand, and br. 
Wu, representing the revolutionists on 
the otfier. It Is assumed that Dr. Wu’s 
instructions ar to reject the last prof- 
fei of the Imperialists to allow a na
tional assembly t<i decide the form of 
permanent government of <'hlna. 
Nothing less than the Immediate 
recognition of the new republic is 
likely to be accepted. *

PASSION STRONG IN DEATH,.

It Is told of . a newspaper publisher 
who was appntachlng his latter end 
that whin the doctor felt .of his pulse 
and said.sotto voce, "His circulât km is 
fast declining.*' the dying man rallied 
long enough to exclaim: It is a lie.
We printed 1V0,000 copies of our last 
number, and I can prove It.”

A woman may not Ik* able to reform 
the man site marries, but she I# mi son- 
Hl.ly soi I- t<> inform iiim.

A few moments of your time spent in reading this- list, will enable you to decide on a 
.suitable gift and save you mueli worry and tieulile when you cume to do your actual
'dli'L'l'i'

VISIT THIS STORE
In addition te the more expensive articles you’ll lie surprised to see the number of 

desirable gifts in handsome boxes that we have for your inspection at

Combination Sets in, Fancy Boxes 
50c to S2.50

-t»l4IOSUtRY,.U AX KK-AXU TIES.àu- vorx
handsome boxes, silk host* am! tie to mat eh, l many dif
ferent coloris. ifl.lKI to .. .l....................... .........  *1.25

SILK ltOSE, TiK AND HANDKERCHIEF to match in
Hi any colors, $1.7’' to .................. ............. ............*2.50

SIEir ng AND HA XttK ERCHtEF to rmrtr+r, irtt'-M*irir.- 
Pri.ee    *1.50

Mufflers, 50c to $2.50
in woven silks, ni I colors, bo tli plain am! fancy patterns;

iia.oo to................................. ....................... .. .92.50

Men's Shirts in Every Style
FILL DRESS SHIRTS, *rmi.' .............................*2.00
ORDINARY WHITE SHIRTS, *1.00 to................ *1.25
KINK WHITE SHIRTS, soft, bottom stvle. $1.25 to 82.00 
NATTY SIIIRTS in tlm lateat weaves, $1.26 to. ^2.50 
WITH-SKPAKATIilOU.AKS to match, neat *trip«%

etc., $2.00, $2.25 and ............r.......... ...............$2.50
Neat Htri|>e8 to match ............................................$11.50
We also have Military Brushes, Collar, Glove and Hand

kerchief ('awH. fine Silk and Wool Knderwear, Suit 
( 'aavs, Hand Bags, Leather Lined Motor ( 'oata, Overeoata, 
Suits, Tuxedo or Dinner Coats, Evening Dress Suita, etc.

The Gift of Gifts
Smoking Jackets, 
Dressing Gowns 
or Bath Robes

For His Home Comfort
Vmr eat»', wlerl a Wetter etc*-too1 to*e 

that wifi add so much to his personal 
comfort during his home hours.

SEE OUR SELECTION
You’ll find it a worthy one and 

moderately priced, too.
SMOKING JACKETS, $5 to *15.00 
Willi our heat selection, *7.50, *8.50 
WOOL DRESSING GOWNS. *6.50

to .......... *16.00
With a fine variety at *8 to *10.00

HATH ROHES. *4.50 to............*6.50
Every one a -pretty color and origin

al design. „

Gift Umbrellas, $1 to $7
Always an .acceptable gift. Our stock affords you a 

wide selection. ‘Dozens ,.f new handles, inexpensive kinds 
or some of the best with sterling silver and gold mount- 
jugs. Kv<* pur value*» at $2.60, $2.5<), $1.00 and ^3.«>0

Tie Holders
HRASS AND LEATHER, shapes of rings, stimip-e^ide.

Price
Suspenders

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS, in handsome boxes, 50c
to..............................................—................... ........................................ . - j ®*r

FANCY SUSPENDERS, all prettily boxed, 7fee, *1.00
i • to .................................................................. *1.75

COMH1NATION H0XES OF ARMLETS AND GAR
TERS. all colors, prettily boxed, 50c to ---------*1.25

ARMLETS, separate, in fancy boxes, 35c, 50c, 75c, *1.00

Look for fhc 
Red Arrow Sign J. N. HÂHV 614 Yates 

Street

FORCE OF HABIT
Rhe:—"I've brought home some 

tripe for dinner.”
He —“You’re always thinking of 

something soused.” |

THE DIFFERENCE
The Archbishop of York was a great 

favorite with the Royal Family, and a 
princess upon one occasion told him 
he ought to mgrry, a* a wife would be 
of more use to him than a dozen cur
ates.

"But, supposing we didn’t agree?** 
he asked.

"Well, you don’t always agree with 
your curate*, do you?”

"No; but then I can always send 
them away ! I can't do that with a 
w lfe.” ^

WON ON THE DEAL
"I thought you bad old^your motor 

car?"
“No; I exchanged the machine foi 

that horse over there.’ *
“But you seem to have both the car 

and the horse."
' “Yes; l made a contract that *he 
purchaser was ** employ me to haul 
the machine every time he got stuck 
or broke down. Finally he owed me 
so much that he sent the car back as 
part payment ! "

DEAF AND DUMB
"They say Tony’s injuries were tne 

result of a practical Joke.”
„ "XeJL JTke-_]2SaljsId. Wm Uhft.L....
big, burly fellow in the sinokîng- 
room was deaf and dumb, and Tony 
walked over to him with a sweet 
smile and told him he was a fool.” 
j "Well?”
. "The man wasn't deaf and dumb.”

A DENSE BOOKSELLER.

A lady went Into a - bookaeller'e 
shop and asked for Brownijihg.

"I havn’t got it, madam.” answer» d 
the bookseller. "I make s rule never 
to stock any books I can't understand, 
and I- can’t make head or tail of Mr. 
Browning. Can you?”

The customer asked for another 
book, without comment upon the 
salesman’s mental limitations.

"Have you Praed, then?”
"Yes, madam.” this s eptioal per

son assured her; "I've prayed, and 
that doesn’t help me."

ATHLETIC REPARTEE.

Visitor: "Oh, I think Lady Gertrude 
ii so very eierer- at repertee-. ymr 
know.”

Mre. Nooriche : "Oh, Indeed* Well 
l*ra thinking of 'aving tne girls taught 
too. I'm a great believer in these 
athletic games for ladiua.”

DAD APPEARED.

I^aura: "Oh. papa, hide behind the 
door* Charlie Is doming, end he’ll be 
eo surprised at finding you here

Charlie: "Oh. I say, Laura, I've 
beta down to the station after your 
blooming old dad, and got left. The 
old Idiot missed the train."

Laura's father: “Oh, do, I dldn’M”
Tableau.

ALL SICK ANYWAY.
Gunner: “There goes old Sklnem. 

the lawyer. He draws up a great 
wills and has a great many patterns.”

Quyer: ’Patiente? You must be
thinking about a doctor. Lawyers 
have clients; patiente ere sick peo
ple."

runner: “Well, all hie patrons are 
•ick before be gate through with

■ - ................ aA mam may accomplish a let while 
waiting for hie w8e, who Is going to 
he ready to Joel » minute.

/
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Court# Justice Pecjkh&m. and furnlah- 
ed,. picture's of Miss Arnpld.

Picture» and stories were spread 
broadcast* the next morning through 
the newspapers, and the search began 
all over again. With the advent of the 
newspapers, point after point In this 
remarkable case developed, in spite of 
the efforts of the family to keep them 
concealed. Every fresh development 
unearthed by the press was at first 
labelled false by the family and its 
It gal representatives, and after the 
substantiation had been produced re* 
luctantly admitted as truth ,by the 
same persons

Mrs. Arnold, the mother, was resting 
In p quiet winter resort near New 
York .was the story given to the news
papers at first. John W. Arnold, the 
eldest son. was said to be in New

.1 No. 108 East 79th .treat N>wjV"> «“>’ toveetlgatlon ehowcd that 
1 both were in Europe, whether they

DISAPPEARANCE OF 
DOROTHY ARN0I.0

Mystery in Real Life Outclasses 
Plot .pf Sensational 

Novel

A \ear ago —to be e*«c« on the
12th December, 1910—Dorothy Arnold 
walked out of her fathers luxurious 

h>
York, and disappeared as completely 
within two hours at If the earth had 
swallowed her up.

It seems almost incredibly that In a 
city like New* York, which Is believed 
to possess facilities for the elucidation 
of mysteries and the detection of 
crime second to none in the world, 
and in this case aided by all the re
source* of great wealth behind the in
vestigator*. not a ray of genuine light 
has been shed on the mystery.

Kidnapping, murder, suicide have 
« açh been advanced In turn and fol- 
!.. wed up relentlessly only for the 
keenest seenting sleuths to subside 
and leave the dominant net of mystery 
the most conspicuous figure in the 
at range-case■. Probably no case of dis
appearance has been .the cause of the
expenditure of . so vast an amount of 
money as has been spent In the at
tempt to trace the whereabouts of the 
fate of this missing girl.

Men with well-founded reputations

had gone for the express purpose of 
Interviewing George S Griscom, Jr., of 
Pittsburg. The family had made i 
thorough Investigation and ascertain 
ed that the missing girl had had no 
love affairs, the lawyers told^the press, 
and within a few days It was discover
ed that she had been carrying on a 
clandestine correspondence with Gris
com.'

Mrs. Arnold and her son returned 
from Europe, and declared they knew 
nothing of Griscom. and even that the 
son had gone to "Europe before hi» 
sister disappeared. Both points were 
discovered to be misstatements of fact, 
and within a few more days the Eur 
opean correspondents cabled a sen 
satlonal story of the Interview be 
tween the Arnolds and Griscom In i 
hotel In Florence. Italy, where John 
\V Arnold had ended th. stormy eon 
fere nee by thrashing Griscom sound
ly

Faeh an-l «wry point wa- denied 
débat- d and finally admitted by th- 
representatives of the Arnolds, until

as real detectives exerted all their #ome weeks later, on February 9. 
skill and resources on this case and ; when Griscom returned from Europe, 
n-tired. baffled. Hundreds of amateur*. and halt' a hundred reporters went 
in the detective line, stumbling on ,town the ltav to meet him 
stray clues, worked on them or report 1 Griscom'» appearance brought Into 
- i them to the attorney» of the Amatd.jlhe myrti Hou» mh! pnwltl) tragic case 
family in New* York,in the hope ofjthe first and only note of comedy. He 
rrTwt^rd*. --iwt -m»t ow of them nil provert to ftr ytiachelor rrf forty-two
nulled*in the development of a reason-1 year*, who was travelling in close and | 
able « xplanatlon. From its beginning, confiding affiliation with his master- 
x th th« girl's disappearance, through jfui father gild mother, * apparently 
th< period of six week» whon the die- relying on them for advice In th* 
traded family, kept the terrible * 
w ithin their own circle, and

was coming hi* 
of th. U. We

ill rough eveyy stage of the half-devel- 
ipment of the entire case0, every move 

w as dominated by mystery .-and sec-

Apparently in the height of youth
ful health, the £irl left her father's 
h .use shortly before noon on that day 
of Dec* mher la»t year ’ nsteOsiblyi 
b.-nntk on a simple shipping erraml.
Her movements wire traced after
ward to the Park & Tllford's store on 
Fifth avenue» near 59th street, where 
she bought a box <*f candy- An hour 
later she had been In Brent a no's iuu>k 
store, thirty blocks down Fifth Ave.. 
where she bought a light book of, 
comic epigram». From that moment grow paler

, disappeared. Detective» discount
ed the theory of suicide iu tlu face 
of the two purchases she made.

Murder and kidnapping they like
wise discarded as theories because of 
the impossibility of sueti things in 
\ row'd ed Fifth avenue on a winter's 
iiftyrnoon. and her family were quick 
to assert. once the carie had" been 
made public, that she had never been 
a girl that was Interested in other 
parts of the city. Shi did not care 
i .r settlement work, said Francis It.
Arnold, her father. . 6*. was not Un
kind of a girl to go sight seeing In 
the slums. Her Interests wen- ajl 
among the young people of her own 
.scL whose activities centred around 
their home» and their shops along 
Fifth amraw. She was not even in
terested in the stag*-, and was only a 
casual theatregoer. That was the 
negative description offered by hec, 
family. Their explanations seemed 
to pin the eptrle case to the limits of 
Fifth avenue.

On the night of January 2S.,*-1»11,
Tf. r father decided that tie w at: Id/al
low the story of Dorothy Arnold's dis
appearance to be made public Vp to
thar nmr- rrbnfttnenf whstthen be
came the story of the day had been 
printed in any newspaper. The fam
ily had instituted a search that made 
use of the service» of half a hundred 
detectives, the ramifications of which 
spread out all over to the Fnlted 
State* and Europe but everything had 
been conducted with absolute secrecy.

• His personal Inclination, tier father 
■dated at the time, bad been to keep 
ilw- terrible secret within th*- family 
forever. With lavish expenditure h 
Vitul convinced himself that every pos
sible clue had been traced down, that 
everything that could be done had 
U.>n done, and that nothing was to tie 
gained through an appeal to publi
city.

Through the persuasions of his at-_
""torneys" anil hiefhFu-rs' of the famtty, 

however, he was Induced to believe 
that if he never found his daughter, 
and. did nor make the final effort to 
locate h*-r by the publicity. h<* would

crisis which ho saw 
way with th*- a*ly< 
paper men.

The mystery remains as'deep 1n the 
closing "days- of this year ju it was 
when first made public.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN FAN
BY DR. FRANK ÇILANE.

Let us give thanks for Bad Weather. 
Il l* when It rains alt day, when the 
sun never sets, hut the clouds merely 

darker, and the roads 
are |ike pea-soup, 
and the roof mut
ters hour by hour, 
and the trees 
bend and groan 
and twist and 
shake their wet 
lock*. and the 
grass is soaking, 
and the walks are 
too grimy to in
vite any kind of 
excursion; or It 1» 
.when the snow 
drifts before the 
door, and the 
way» and streets 

are blocked with it. s*. that all moving 
about of human beings becomes a pen
itential pilgrimage or wh<Jh‘Hji** harsh 
wind blows, whines in the chimney, 
saws and creaks In the tree», ' grasp* 
the window with both his icy hands 
and rattles and thumps it, bangs the 
shutter, and, when you open the door, 
blows out your candle, takes away 
your breath, slaps your face, flaps your 
coattails, and howls in vicious glee 
whan you Anally bar him out. it is dull 
days^ dark days, cold days, nasty days 
and grey days, that challenge the 
Heart; so that human creatures come 
closer together, and eyes grow bright
er as they look Into eyes again, and 
hands clasp more warmly, and the lire 
crackles the defiance of Home against 
an unfriendly Vplverse.

If there were no Bad Weather there 
would be no Home. „-----

n.-vçr feel satisfied that he had done 
th* utmost possible thing, and so h*-
retnefrrrrty gave ' 1HW consent..to rW
publication of. the story

Frank Garvan. formerly an assistant 
district attorney and then a member 
of the law firm "’of Garvan & Arm 
"r-Tiffg. ~TT?mr - The—strrrj—trr -the™ New 
York morning newspapers on Christ
mas night, which was a Sunday. H> 
t<»ld them of what had been done by 
the family and the detectives up to 
♦hat tlm-', mentioned that The missing 
girl was a piece of the late Supreme

An English Chemist Has Dis
covered How to Grow 

Hair
In England the ladles have entirely 

abandoned wearing rats, whieh 1» due 
entire ty to thfcr new tMeeevary.

It has been proven that Henna 
loa.es contain the Ingredient» that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article Is 
proven every day.

Th*- Americans are now placing on 
th- market a préparatfdn cnntatnfng 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
is having a phenomenal sale.

This preparation I» called SALVIA, 
and 1* being sold with a guarantee to 
enre Gandtufr aiuL to grow half Jft 
abundance, llelng daintily perfumed. 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing Campbell, your druggist. Is 
the first to Import this preparation In
to Victoria, and a large, generous 
bottle can be purchased for 60c.

Restore the voice with
Singera, preachers, lecturers and other 

public speakers keep their to ices dear 
and strong by using

* antiseptic Tusosr

Madame Tetrazzini, writes :
“I thank you for the boxes of Pastilles sew 
me, whtoh I find excellent and efficacious"

Similar testimonials have been received from 16 classes of 
professional men and women, and from nearly every civilized land

w a tvmA ■ DRUG ANP CWCAI CO OF CANADA. UMTTtD. MOWTR1AL

Esquimau Waterworks Company
Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate

The Esquimau Waterworks
Company has completed its steel 
main from (iuldsti-eam Lakes to 
Victoria.

This main is to-day capable of 
delivering, for use in Victoria, 
seventeen million giflions of 
water every twenty-four hours.

pi 1 ring the period between 
January 1 and November 1 <•? 
this year, the Esqnimalt Water
works Company has actually de
livered to the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company fourteen million 
gallons of water per day.

The Esquimau Waterworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in such quantities as 
the city may desire, and at priées far below .......... at which the city can bring water from any other source.

To construct the Sooke 
Lake system the addition to 
the indebtedness of the city 
will be TWO MILLION 
DOLLARS, at the very 
least.

We want, every Taxpayer to consider 
and analyze ligures truly and honestly 
representing actual conditions and show
ing in the next seventeen vears a saving 
of almost TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
to be made by buying water from this 
company, as against installing the Sooke 
Lake system.

To construct the Sooke 
Lake system the addition to 
the annual tax levy of Vic
toria City will be $119,000, 
at the very least.

In this statement no 
provision is maile tor 
payment r>f a Sinking 
Fund which will cost 
the"1 ratepayers about 
$50,000 per annum more 
—an exaction f r o m 
present ; ratepayers fi li
the benefit of posterity.

COST PER YEAR TO THE TAXPAYERS
Fin- the Water Supply from Sooke Lake;

(aj Interest and Discount on $1,700,000 
installation cost at 5 per rent per 
annum.............. ...............................  $ 8 '.000

(b) Interest and Discount on $200,000
land purchase cost at 5 per cent per 
annum ...................... *........................ KMX*!

(c) Cost of maintenance of system from
Sooke Lake to City Limits---- .... 24,000

Annual cost .......... .. .$119,000

In this statement no 

provision is made tor 

anv work, costing more

than the Engineer’s es

timates. Ill nearly every 

rase the actual cost ex
ceeds the estimate.

17 YEAR BASIS ,
The fair method of testing a 

public utility system from the. 
basis of cost to taxpayers is to 
provide for time of construction 
and fifteen years’ operation.

The Engineer fixes 2 years for 
construction, and adding the 
first 15 years’operation, we have 
a period of 17 years affecting 
present ratepayers.

Under the Sooke Lake project 
the present ratepayers will have, 
to pay for double the quantity, of 
water whieh can by any possibil
ity be used, meaning increased 
taxes and a dead loss.

Esqnimalt W a t c r- 

works Company guar

antees to reduce taxes 

$100,000 per year for 10 

vears.

On this 17-year~1)asis. multi
plying the yearly cost of $lt9,000 
by 17, wo have $2,023,000 as the 
amount in taxes whicli-the pres
ent ratepayer will have to pay 
for the use of Hooke Dike water.

The estimate of cost prepared 
by the City ’s Engineer is $1,700,- 
001) to complete the Sooke Lake 
system. This is probably an un
derestimate, and any figures pub
lished to show a contrant at a 
lower figure are-false. The con
tract is being made >n a piece
work basis, and not for a lump 
sum.

During this 17-year term the 
city's use of water will raise 
from the minimum of 3,500,000 
gallons per day to a "maximum 
of 10.500,000 gallons per day; 
giving an average of J,000.000 
gallons per day for the 17-yvar 
period.

The Engineer has definitely 

decided that no revenue from 

power can he earned with the 

S...ike Lake system.

As against the Sooke Ijake cost of not less than 
$119,000 per year, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40,- 
000 per year, the Esqnimalt Waterworks Company 
will sell to the city ten million gallons of water p( r 
dav for a ten-year term for $50,000 per year, de
livered in the City. This will effect a saving of 
$100,000 per year to the Taxpayer when the Sink
ing Fund is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80,000 per year over 
the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sooke 
Lake system.

Tn billing...water from the_
Esqnimalt Waterworks Com
pany, the taxpayers have three 
direct ad vantages:

(a) There is no loss of inter
est on money during years of. 
construction;

(b) The water supply is witli- 
ing the city limits now;

Relieving that the taxpayers 
have never yet understood the 
enormous increase of taxation 
into which they are being rail
roaded by accepting the Sooke 
lake scheme, the Esqnimalt 
Waterworks Company is pub
lishing this advertisement.

;__ The. figures are correct.
We invite answer, analysis 

and criticism, for we are sure 
that the more publicity is given* 
the more we will be proved to be 
absolutely right.

Esqnimalt W a t e r 

works Company guar

antees the city a saving 

of $100,000 per year for 

10 years.

To bring water from Sooke 
Dike will subject the taxpayers 
to the following losses:

(a) Dias of 
construction;

interest during

(b) Cost of operating Elk 
Dike system during construe* 
tion;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,- 
000, at the least;
—(d) Cost of difficulties of con
struction discoverable only by 
actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to give fair and" impartial 
consideration to the facts above set forth.

Esquimalf Waterworks Company

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Or the Broken Fiddle end the Handy 

Duek

JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary

n.

in.

vvwvyk

IV.

HARO TO BEAT.
Yankee: "I wee once the owner ol 

■ canary that sans 'Home 9v,eet 
Home,’ with eueh emotion that th# 
tears came out of It» eyre ana filled 
the cage, end It wee drowned!’

"Oh!" eetd the Englishman ”i lad 
one that sens ‘The Village Blacb. 
smith’ so reel that the sparks came 
eut ef lu mouth and eyee end set ‘he 

on Ore. end It burnt Itself te

NEIGHBORS AT HOME.
-Well. I Baser!"
"Where the matter, my deer 7“
"Why. 000k eaya that thoee people 

who lit* In that tnatgattcaat little 
house oppoelt» ceme over here while 
we were away and were photographed 
•It ting oa eur reran del"

FOR LIFE AND LÔNOER.

Judge: "The eeateace ef the Ooevy 
le that the prisoner be eonBaed ta 
prteon th# remainder of hie naunj

But, my lard------ "
________ "Met another word, air, ed

rH give you lour yeere more."

DI09FT UNDERSTAND.
wee hi a elation.

I
A countrymen 1 

pet a nickel la a machine bee ring th 
Inscription. "Pull the handle with 
jerk." After the men hnd put th 
nickel In 
nil over tl 

A porter paining at the dme eeWI 
"Halloel Won't the mnrhlne woekfd 

“I dunno." laid the eeuntryu 
It enye -pull We handle with e X 
Bet where*» the jerk tn pull It wlthf

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

sawith I*

„, her»
effective palate by starting n 

sentence on one aide of the pope* 
end flniahlag on the other. On# 
celebrity always replied to letteve 
asking tor subscriptions la thin way| 

•sir,—I leal highly honoured W 
the application yon have made to mes 
and I beg to eu bee rl be"—here the 
reader had to turn the leaf—"myee» 
your obedient servant." eta.



HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR

confessing himself t<* be « danger to 
HiM-ii-ty, asked that the slat.* should 
take chante of hint ; in other words, 
that h«* should We locked up. The judge 
sentenced him to the state hospital for 
dypao-maniacs. _l~

A deputy-sheriff started with K.-lly 
for the hospital, 'which Is in a distant

olothee or
'smoking

•arr
"Well," replied Mr. J. «lowly, "far 

bo It from mo to ciitioioo a present, 
or retirer. In title oeee. te look a (ift 
up Ile eteere. But 1 think I'll (ire 
Hammer e kimono this rkrWmee."

To an her Ute Mrs t. couldn't 
help It. thoukfc she knew fctttitirelp

J., Jumping up
if fila lief "<the Met.

more—pleeee. pleeee don'tl"
Mr. 1. wee dumbfounded.
"Tou see,” Mrs. Juetwed went en te 

«plein, catching her breath, "that 
; wee e mere Jotting dews of the pres
ents coming to you—down toward the 
end of the paper. I forgot ell sheet 
them or I wouldn't hove lot yea read 
It. Now you've spoiled It ell. 
mer's going to give yen e
i-lt... - fvhnla, maa V mini

that was )u»t what Mr.
her te do.

"WhyT" ehe ashed.you are afraid not to five—and you 
receive in sorrowful apprehension 
what you have received, for fear It 
will be more expensive than the gift

yodrself' ash oft hie

>ohlM figureriLûîueïivrapidly she IsJacket for Chrlsti 
have to tell you."

ïilONOVOCAL METHOD 
IN TEACHING MUSIC

Voice of Master Assists in Im- 
partation of Correct Vocal . 

Execution .

WK«Ff>lrikiua marvels of modem
? , -
mixi'd Messing to humanity. Amongst
Ihi sc may i*e counted the gramophone.
It contains a power which would be 
uti-tinny, even stupefying, to those who 
d<) not livv in aii age of wireless tele- 
gr.iphy, motor cars, and ojhor marvels; | 
a machine Which can talk and sing 
and laugh to you. But, the marvel 
on < accepted, it Is discovered that in
vention has Its drawbacks. . A next- 
door neighbor with a metailic-lungt d 
gramophone may become the greatest 
I irden In life. And there is no doubt 
that to man’y profile the talking nia - 
chimie phonograph,• or gramophone, « all j 
it what you wilt, represents the last 
word in Philistinism. th»* lowest depth 
of artistic insensibility. To confess' th»* 

‘pti-session of. a gramophone to sonie 
s .ftsitive people \uijild .be to' forfeit 
1 lieir regard for ever.

\V hat. then, shall be said of the pro- 
f< sol, coming from a serious source,, to 
utilize .the gramophone as a means <*f 
M-t .ring emin nee in that difficult art,
' mv . >,s a means of climbing the
s.t.. i» ladder whichbàds tv success in j 
. pt'i' i or on the concert platforhi? It is 
fr- t i Mr. Hermann- Kb in—a pupil "f 
•tii,' famous Manuel Garcia, and for JO 
<cai's past a well "known musical critic 
j:iid teacher -*f singing that, the' idea 
of cultivating the voice l»y fhe gramo- 
( Imnp 'raine*. anil he. itUgnUA - V- t j 
h ' rtly (.» put it into prac tice. ‘He calls 
l idea the "Phono-vocal'* me thod, and 

' I bc«« it ibetrUiw-aiwibk^*»
I ; this means, he via 1ms, the best 

iv s and teachers will be hrvught v* 
I'm- reach of everybody who can afford 
t purchase gramophone records. The 
vaeh-inti "111 help vocal study in ways. 

i • ver before attc mpted in the art of 
singing. The voice pf one master— 
s "u piemen ted by the tuition possibly of 

recognised teacher will be at 'the 
disposal of thousands of pupils at a 
-Urn»1. It will Ik* the denmcratlzafion. in 
fact, of what is at present a very t»x- 
p- nsive study.

The idea is only possible, because of 
i- improvements In the modern gram- 

t'pnone. which van now exactly repro- 
«1 •• the Human voice*; fre«* from any
s ,'piélon of a harsh. "tinny" noutwl.
;-V simply as 1 c an explain It. h» re Is
' 1 hayc..ajt' tnpted to do," , said
3Tr Klein to a London pres* n*pr»-s»*n- 
i.itiye a few days- ago. I have «-wiled
• a .»he gramophone not only to d»*mo- 

-e i ;i ■ is« the- pravth <*i of fluent anil ar- 
ti'; i singing, but tj> help the teacher

. thousand and on»- ways In bring-. 
h out ‘•ueh-atiuging xvher«- now he Is 
i : ,*« iIcallv helpless Take, the teac her 
l s-taiM , . who is a master of lln.ur>
but Hmm M voter; the ut»< h«»r. on the 
«* I u -pd. w tu- i• . .s-.-hUTty b> hK 
oxvr vocal magie, but fearw to ley too 
iv v « strain on it by singing «on- 

tIv for his pupils; and then that 
\-i. f refluent type of teacher whose 

singhtg experience has shown hint 
■ • •. tly what 1 Ite voice supe rlative is,

I iir has left hint without the- mtuislte 
resource to demonstrate il.

I :> my method all. these teachers 
ran have their sinking done for them
• n the gromaphottv Just as eorrvctlv 

"•r,Vd,.v-'Thr':iroi,n'rti»ffint--TTf-'tTnTtTm'Tinrt'-Just
us vividly in expressing tho#»* things 
whic h no teaclur can communicate by, 
mere definition as they could do It 
-themselves at the height <>C th.-h p«»w- 
I rs. Here, on twenty gramophone re- 
« ..rds taken from, famous singers, is a

« . 1.._ . .1' i. Will.- V. i.W H MO.. V. 1 U. . w-
si<nce of the method I learned myself 

—v .thb' sy*-*»tM.»icu. l—tiajxiia.. and. 
given not In th»*««fy. but through thf 
otedtum of- perfect singing. Th****e re- 
« ..rds were made v. h-*n I was in Xe\y 
Y«trk. and the singers art aiiaingst the 
beet known of the day. The soprano b 
Mine Jciinuc Jomelll. who has sung »'•* 
ttie Metrop«#lltan ««isra house, and also 
:.t the Manhattan opera house with 
Mr. Hammyrsicin. She is one of the, 
host known concert sonnuios in the 
I 'uited States. Miss Janet Spencer.

■ contralto# i- also ÿt P ■ rowI 
t.i’l' ntvd concert singers from the* other 
M.,i. Mr. Frederick Weld, ih- bari- 

Jjoru.. to tile first aoloist at Ht. Bur- 
tl oloim w’s c-hurch in New York.

With, the vivid ex|M#*ition these'
: iigt rs have giv-fi of the Oh rota 

v ihotd. think of the adv^ntagye to
• • -itudeht; In singing an ounce of

Wh« n th< stuib nt returns horn»». 
In his gram"!'phone records, ary 

perfe ct nt-hlevi ments which h»- or 
is anxious to attain. A difficult

SPECIALS AT THE

TART the new year right by arraying yourself in
up-to-date attire. End the old year right by saving
money. You can do both at our store to-morrow. 

We are offering as a New Year's snap 100 SUITS in fine 
English worsteds, Scotch and Irish tweeds and cheviots, 
also 50 OVERCOATS in Carr s melton, English tweeds, 
cheviots and worsteds, in all styles to suit every fancy

* I ' .... r-' ~ ■ ' ■

Regular Values up to $25 for

$19.75
ALL new fall and winter models—a money back
GUARANTEE WITH EVERY GARMENT PURCHASED HERE

NOTICE—After January 1st, 1912, all old Hats left in our store 
and not claimed within 10 days will be destroyed.

THE COMMONWEALTH
Successors to Finch

6# Finch
‘Home of Hobberlin Clothes” 606 YATFS STREET 

Next to Imperial Bank

IHiint In breathing is at once» clcqn d 
up. grace nous, trills, word accent», 
phrasing, breadth, stress and color of 

arc ready to hand in the gramo
phone.

"The* lesson» you. tak»» from the sus
tained tone*», seule* and arpeggios on 
anich Garcia based the* ground\vt»rk 
of his famous teaching, and so on 
through exercises which become more 

- -#eUto-tt*»>re- acl■4*»-orat*«»';b»-'pi'ec>«wi- 
b> Handel and M« ndelssohn and c»|>era 
selections front Mozart's ‘Figaro." 
(thick's "Orphc us," and other master
pieces. Accompanying the records, of 
cmitsei Is a u xt-ls...k whfc h explains 
very part of the ttflflonin «letaiT. This 

ivt.t. in lp the htudtui to a—h-ii'T tm*
derstanding «if the iretsirds. which «an

they really sing iftt.» th« llsh ic 1 soin.- 
tlung c#f the soul bvneath.

Tn this methinl. I believe, there are 
nl?o the seeds of universal"Instruction 
In tnc best singing- The project has 
already bee n discussed of adopt.ing the 
"phono-vocal" method of teaching In 
th*» American schools. It àdinl.ts of 
tilt widest fHissiblc us* »»f tile voices 
of the best sing» ra as teachers of thv 
multitude. And w4Hi the modern 
gramophone, with Jts* sjU-Vlally pri

ai gnor tic««trt with either Mme Me lot' 
or Mine. Semlirivh ti forget wW«-hl. sue 

n 16 h toalwg •'* i' : 
and wlu n iiiglrY came she was as per
fect in It as her gifted rival in tin 
granioph«*ne. The happy conclusion 
was that tin» Italian diva shared u 
triumph at the convert with Signor 
ScottI. *Ttrai Is éloquent enough, isn't 
it, of wh’at the gramophone ihay do for 
Ih. sink.iTT And irMutfrTetrazzini H- 
eohtent to learn from it. ifv- aspiring
•tfml -tthkrmw-n- poph- uuiy..w.clL in*, e!5!1!,
tc* do so." -

PERPLEXING MURDER TRIAL.

Unusual Defence in Case of Cocaine 
Fiend in Iowa.

A murder trial is taking place in l>es 
UolKcH, Iowa, which to attracting gen
eral attention because of the remark- 
able defence put In by the prisoner.

ity. Mil the way the deputy was c«»m- 
pt lleiT To stop overnight »t 1^ Moines 
in order to counter with a train for the 
tiosrthnl ettiz hnstf-ad of -placing Kelly 
in th« city gaol the deputy took him to 
a hotel with him. Early the following 
morning Kelly rose*, took the deputy's 
revolver.- and shot the deputy dead. 
Then he dressed, left the hotel, entered 
a saloon, demamled a drink, which the 
bartender refused to give hit», drew hb? 
pistol and shot the bartender dead. He 
was then arrested.
-"The- defence -oomU.iu1s—.ihilL.. _ha\ tpg 
confessed his Irresponsibility and ha« - 
ink Surrendered himself to the state. 
Kelly was .not morally or legally re
sponsible for his a* ts, and that had the 
state and its officers properly perform
ed thefr duty and kept him confined the 
crimes would not hav«- b*-» n committed. 
In a word, the defence is trying to shift 
the responsibility for the crimes to the.
. houldt 1rs "f the'»tate<

Cardinal Expresses Desiie fur 
Restoration of England to 

Catholic-Faith

Cardinal Bourne t«s*k 'possession <»f 
his titular Church oif Si. Fudenttah* lift 
Rome on Decemlrer 4. on which occas-

.tillcyfecl an address.__After
pointing out that hi* predecessor, the

pa.ed mellow wooden horn. It Is. of | Harry Kelly is being tried for the mur-' 
c«turse. as «.Hid as if the singer stoxl j(j,.r u deputy sheriff and a barkeeper, 
th. r. oef.tr.* you. I’mler Iowa laws premeditation and le-

•*Let ine « l«*s* by mentioning an In- [are necessarj to constitute, murder 
, idem Tjflated to me by Mute Tefrtwt- j„ th- first degree
itinl when 1 drew lier attention to my It to admitted that Kelly Is a victim j
method. After her warm approval of | to drugs. He contracted the cocaine| n^|n#; H« borrowed a haslfct niul si 
the r xervis4*s. she assured tito that <»n ! hat-it. and, possessing a Certain degrbt* n ,,w. bIMyn<)er jef gathering rugs ann-

'The- pi1'1 vinos1 ■dâiy*-—4ie'-fwwl it-rwlf mo«b—-+4. iwl.-iGwen* *■ tniikf Ltbt.at:nacts—>,<Trt^r, — jyrs4” day -ebi»*- -mow—~—fc'iwim-
pnv tleal use of th-* gramaphon* lor ^ he realized that « oeainc* had got the i ,,f v<il«-e*t "to worth |Z1.066""—"$.*»• M**" '%
th- purpose uf studying a. piece (Yell- better of him lie went voluntarily be- ; Muiia.tiHir. -—c.N<. ' the uuiet one ini *.*• 
cd upon at short notice i«> sing some-îfore à district court judge, acknow- j je.-ted "Ite is P«‘*jr *'» *'V6r- 1,1 
thing "Hit .-'Igrior Sc«.ft i at a prtvate j b tlged-he a slave to th» drug. and. | suit «>wes for the baeket

TTi* \ had been relating in*tnn»*-s w firr«* 
men had amaese«l wealth in ver>x short 
-jpu'.'és of time; till it came round to the 
inlet little man "Gentlemen." lie. said. 

• | • used to know, the person I refer to, 
personally; he came to this country 
Ighteen y. ars ago. Without a Cent to his

first Art hblsh.jp of Westminster, Card
inal Wiseman, was like himself a pupil 
of I’shaw, ami was also Cardinal Priest1 
of , St. Pudentlana. he referred to the 
sacrcdnesa of ethe shrine where they 
stood. Thv house of Puder.s. who was 
the friend and generous boat of P« ler. 
tho busbnn.i of Clatnlln, of British 
princely race, father of Pmxedes and 
Pudentlana, marked., iwrhaps, th«- first 
link binding Britain to the Holy See. 
that gave . to them, as the centuries 
passed on. the unity of faith which was 
to bind together into one people the 
various races that successively eft me 
thronging uixm 4$rltlsh shores.
~ IMs T-Tmln^n^e cotfHWi^T" 
bishop of Westminste r has i>. n to th«- 
Sac red College as a signal proof of th* 
It.inmu Pontiff's 'low for "England and

English Cath.diM» " F. r a thometn-l 
years these terms -were practically 
synonymous, and identical in their ex- 
tcnslou. And if to-.lay we liavc with 
sorrow to divide otir country Into tin's- 
that are "of ;he household of Fai|h. 
and those whom we ,aflectl»>nnle|y but 
sadly term "our s«*par*t»-tl brethren.*' 
the fault to net with us, but He» to th- 
charge, of ti»f men Avliu-muiu Limn i hr.«;C- 
hundredl year* age snatiped the chain 
that began î»* W f*»rg*-«V bv-thc hou.-'e 
of Cornelius Pud* ns. The. minds of 
many at home art turned with ardent 
longing to thoughts of knitting afresh 
the lionda which were hr<»k« n then. But 
for the most part they are seeking their 
end “where It ean never be found. 
namely. In a compromise of religious

Many ar. the • plan . eon lud< d ; Me
cardinal, that hflVe béén sugKé»t<d, ft:l 
alike distressing anti disheartening in 
the irtipotc nev of the efforts that are 
no well meant. There is but one s* hem* 
that can succeed, th# TMvine scheme .of 
Jesus C hrist our L*»rd. wilt* has made 
of Peter and hto sti« eeesors the founda
tion of His Church, and haa given to 
them the power t«» confirm their breth
ren in truth This to the great fact of 
which we so earnestly drain to cori- 
tincv our f« llow-countrymen. ami thus 
again to build .up the unity of. faith 
which was the strength of England for 
s#i lung, and which has left such dee;, 
traces tifion the religious character of 
her people, traces which survive in 
their effects the cause «.hat has, alas! 
so long disappeared. May the rec* nl 
exercls*’ on our behalf of the supreme 

~aiirtyirfry of~rtrr~ffi-wTstnit.- s»e;-mtry-the- 
events of thrs#' past dgjts, >ylth th#'* in
tercession of Peter and !» Oden Mo no-, 
and of all our saints* of British, Saxon,

! Norman, or English blood soon r« -tore 
tv our Blessed Lady tier dowry in 'Un
sullied beauty. an<t grant to our t»#.*- 
lov«*d England once again her full and 
proper place in th’. one true Church #»f 
Jesus Christ, th- Holy Catholic Ap.»*»- 
toilv and Roman Chur. h.

Th# ■. ccr ell a »ny In th* church was at
tended b) 1 .•• rtip/Bth-r* of'‘the 
JJLs-Jj _L oIllVA’-. ltlk.lv*'1'iv._______________ _____

ANTS’ IRRISISTIBLE MARCH.

Eye-wltne»ses of the mar. hes which 
ants make avei that when they come 
u* an tihaia. b* they g./ through It, or 
ovbr It, or take'It "with them. They 
march as traight as a Roman r«*ad. 
Human n< t iip.Tnls ity wh-fi an : Tint 
army takes Us way through a house 
«.wcurring «-n Its line of march, Tba
legions puss on aiid destroy n.fthing 
but guch as will serve as f«sKl, bn* 
r.fter Tltey. have gunv not a b#»etle, a 
scorpion, i\ rat." or a ■ mouse, or an in- 
set't 01 a rep ill. of aby size, shape or 
name, remains. AH have. I*een eaten 
by the army. It is on record abat <m»? 
of th»*»** moving companies was ot»- 
Struetcd in ils passa*- by an elephant.
It took the army, eight hour* to pass 
tha.t *#«»t. end tii*n th«*re remained 
qot'hinf buL tho pl« k**d bones of tho • 
et* phtmt.

A lawyer got 'into nji argument with 
a pbysielnn over the relative merits‘of 
11 Heir professions.

• 1 ■ on ; ■ that .-til ! , are,
crxfoks,” sn <i the doctor "toil v«.■ t will

make eng- ls »»f m#»n."
"No. • *i*et«wi.*d The attorney "yoi 

tors cert»inly i.ave lh> tn-Ht of us t

"Well 1 should say »o-#eie ■ H ETHER It was ordained by
III F*“

'the contrarln- 
general. Mre. Juetwed doi 

not know. To explain why Mr. J. 
should suddenly have found what she 
was doing more Interesting than his 
evening paper was and always will be 
a perfect enigma to her. Ordinarily, 
after dinner, Homer-dear sank Into 
his «aMy chair by th# living-room ta
ble. opened hie paper and was dead 
and burled, to. all outward appear
ances. for at least an hour. Verily, 
the entire household might have tum
bled down about hie ears and not have 
disturbed him—eo long as the lamp 
waa not Jostled and the plaster fell 
only around him.

But on this particular evening, my 
ststere. Mr. Juetwed suddenly looked _ _
up and across at Mrs. J.. who was John—Cousin John’s wtf< 

„ busy with pencil and paper on the son, Mrs. Drtggs, M; 
epposits side of tha table

ome list,
brought about bytihr* returned Homer-dear, for the 

• — in paper upon which Mre. J. was flgur-
L , w„ n«rl, « Ion, « .hi.
Mrs Juetwed does ..What |ty Kot the grocer?"

"Christmas present», “ vouchsafed 
Mrs. J., laconically.

Mr. Juetwed not only laid aside his 
paper but also got up and walked 
around to the other side of the table.

"Christmas presenter* he ezclalmed. 
“For goodness sake. Blossom, who 
ale they for?"

Mrs J. chewed her pencil reflec
tively a while before replying. » 

"That's Just it. Homer.” she said 
presently. "I've been working five 
days on this list—and I couldn’t tell 
you all of them In five words, could 
IT”

"Hu-m-m m," mused Mr. J., «can
ning the list, "hu-m-m-m—<uusln 

- * * * -Mrs. Kel
tic son, Mrs. Drtggs, sirs . why Blos-

__________ __ - ilaro, you don’t know Mrs. Drtggs or
^What In the world are you doing. ; Mra. Nelson well enough to send them 

itloeeom?" he asked curiously. presents, do you?"
"Figuring—Just figuring," replied . "That ntakee no differ* r>cc Ho.-u r 

Mre J. nonchalantly. “Just adding Mre. J. put In quickly. "They beloi.. 
up a list." __ its the Bridge CW and najursll) I

have to give them wo^nethlng—-they’ll 
be- eu re to send me a present."

"Why?" snapped Mr. J.
"Weltor-er—well." parried Mrs. J., S 

trifle disconcerted, "because have It 
your way for 1 know ezactly what 
you are going to say—because they 
are afraid I will send them something, 
so there!"

list, Homer," replied Mrs. J. with a 
bealifio snillja "Really, I pared It 
quite to the bone. You’ll fttro a num
ber of others crossed off, too, further

"But," Insisted Homer-dear In his 
best Judicial accents, "why were the 
Hutchins scratched?"

"Well, you see,” answered Mrs J
"Mr. Hutchins has had SuchMr. J. ecdwled—and sc#.wled all the 1 sweetly, 

more fiercely the further down the heavy financial reverses this 
list he got. i every one knows--that T am perfectly

"Mrs MHcklefresh!” he read pres- sure they will not be able to Siva—»" 
ently "For goodness sake. Biveeom. ! "A-ha!" cried Mr. J« In much the 
where does! Mre. Macklefrcsh get In same tone the hero shrieks »o-Jacx- 
#>n the bread-line? Why. you haven’t uDalton-at-last-I-have- yuh - where - I-

want-yuhl" and then bangs his fiston the bread-1 
even seen her for six months!"ven even nrr i«i • ------- - — . . . ,

Mre Justwed daubed suspiciously down on the table, shaking nis neaa
the while like a spaniel Just emerging | 
from the water. "Bo. Bloseom. since 
they won’t sent you dt present you do

-at her eyes.
Well, you see. Homer." she ez- 

ptalned. "Mrs. Macklefreeh sent me a 
beautiful little dolly leet Christ ma»— 
and 1 didn’t send lier a sfngle thing— 
thlr.k of It! 1 was so mortified X—"

“Oh, yon were!" Interrupted Mr.
J. sarcastically. "Hu-m-m-m—why,
n.ey I ask. did you put down ’Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchins’ and then cfoee off No! Listen—I
ihvlf rames?" | names because I

"Homer!"
Mr. J. straightened up wltl 
"Aren’t you ashamed of 

Do you think I could be prompted 
by such en unworthy motive as that?

off their 
knew how embar

be Christmas morning If she received 
a present front us and Wad not sent 
one. Really, she wtrotth feeto-*'

"Ha-be-ha!" roared Mr. J.. "so 
that’s the way you women reason, is
nr

"It’s no more laughable than the 
way you men take turns buying the 
drinks and wait until every man Je 
the crowd haa bought before you 
leave—ha-ha-ha I" retorted Mre. J.

Mr. J. sobered Instantly.
"All the same, my dear.” he In

sisted. "this senseless practice of in
discriminate giving you womgn seem 
to glory in ie. to me, perfectly ridicu
lous—to say nothing of Its cost. Why. 
all you do Is to commercialise Christ
mas! It’s nothing but 
a barter and. believe me, 
the

"Oh. I admit the shoe fits us. too,” 
I conceded Mr. J.. but not so snugly, 
my dear. We may tip the office boy 
or the elevator man, but you don’t 

j catch us exchanging senseless pres- 
1 enta."

"No." suggested Mrs. J., "you leave j that for your wives to do for youl*
Mr. Justwed sought refuge In hu*- 

' ther perusal of the list.
"Mother.” he read presently, 

i down near the bottom, 
jacket What! Give your mother 
smoking Jacket!"

"Oh." cried Mre. 
clutching wildly at 
It to me. Homer!

"1 to doing m> best to cut down j^n j raaee^l poor, dear Mrs. Hutchins would

what you 
will be 
you sent!"

"My.1’ laughed Mrs. Justwed. 
we women awful! But how

"Hu-m-m-m,'' mueed Mr. J. 
'Hu-m-m-m—nice of Momines, isn’t 
It?"

’Why, Homer, don't you like it?" 
’Tee—yes—to be sure. Blossom. 

But Why,1 would like to know, does 
Momma* want to give me a present — 
and e seeking Jaoket, at that?"

"I'm sure 1 don't know!" snapped 
Mrs. Justwed. thoroughly angry. 
"Either te keep the as bee off your 

to—to make you think of 
her every time you wear H, I dare



BESWÜ

VOUNC AUSTRALIAN LEAGUE BEING WELCOMED UPON LANDING 

FROM THE STEAMER YESTERDAY.

POST. OFFICE IS

CHRISTMAS SEASON
taxes resources

Delays Bound lo Occur ! :ii| 
Govemn.ont Does Duty, ara- 

. Increases St iff '. * V

The : >fth lh ■- , • • gffng
* 11 » « i x li i : I n f ii I ! y*. with", mi i i ■ • i Vutiî»râl"iV»i i
f**r lh« overtime they “haV> to put In

'v*tpë with it volume -»f postal business 
which is estimated i#» !»•• In*t wren thlri.y 

•ent greater than that of

asses of !••!- 
old

CORONA CLUB HELD 
ITS ANNUAL B tNQtlLT

Very Enjoyable Ewiti Last j 
Evening — Good Soeeches | 
and Excellent Programme.

]

Will be the Order of the Day at the 
VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSERECORD BREAKING BARGAINS

Kntii'v$.'t,).00() stuck i.f wasoliable <Tothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes, Tntuks, Suit Cases, etc. *11,.KJO must !><• realized at all haz- 
a;;. s, n„ matter hmv.gr. at a loss we sustain A tyhole fortune is now being swept away in order to meet the cmergenex-. The wonder- 

.Mi-ams offered here are ahimst beyond belief. No sale of shell gigantic proportions, with its multitude of supreme bai-ains over 
e,,nailed -tbrfore ,,, flic past history of Victoria. Read every item me^imu-dhere eari-ftillyl then be bnlv when The d«,,„.v at 

a.m„ and mai vvl al the purehasiug jh.xx,.r o| your Inml-eanivd dollars. . • •

îquct of the l 
li^i'l «t th»‘ Corona 

'••tilug. at which 
tti I fbVvuher# of, the! 

Th • lining room '
-•orawith colored"! 

f-sto irts, of flowers |

th.»

nod forty pi

'fit. third urtnii
Cur,> dm Club.wa
hoarding-hnus.* "las
about H«i gtit-tts
Vlllb- A If. p'lfsori
was brilliant iv I 
• bftriy lights .md>

Ttrrnng I 
l>r Amity. th‘ v 

Tub. preajil.fi *.»v*r

*. lf—tnrs a hug- an 
aura.-a h-lng «lone

Inal year. Th, kuotiiing mails i on- j L ilei led the. higlv 
Ijntt«* to bring In great masses of let- lioach aitd Mis- T 
tors niiil parcels from the olde country ! Iffdh-s of the h m«, 
which pile up. xxiih th- e.isfvrn and'!--'UHTi.iiteiided ’ rht*
-•Mill, nV'-*ntt41ar~iil Him •- nv« .*. m dm- ififjMtw

j Pinner being àv-*r. thej chairman 
• .in. il.'la x in lh j I'lop.- .1 th-- to.-i ,' "Tlu- Kin*.."|| 
i'l.ii! in.itter .liift," v' ' '«*h was tvur’ifv r • ... .fvl.-.l to. the'* 

for th.- time of ! whole company rising and singing! 
As is a!xx ivs-ihe | "‘but Saif, the King < ;• ire.- Italic i 

irg Imlux of proposed ‘'(Sur «i tie* is," extending
x spa per* are!11 '"T livarty w f,*orne to the guest*,.

jof the . v niiig Mr H» % ter responded! 
them. Th rule ;> to got out j*" l*ds ^tiMt In a v *rv humorous, 
first nnd as. quivklx - s ,p- >?-| h Ernest .7 I».vn promised #the.l

hut of—the I 
enpany al j 

•i Tliv dinm'r it - ! 
r-e>-, the fourteen,1 

It
' -In on Mrs 11
c 1 -h popular, J 

who personally j 
pat* of the. pro-1

GOOD CLOTHING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY—READ
25c HOSE SUPPORTERS, including Boston 

make, now .................................................. à<*

MEN S FURNISHINGS SLAUGHTERED
-Lh* St»x. Korifti |>vi(‘c ....................  5<*
Men *8 Shirts, jirices $1 and $1.25. Sale price fiât*

»“«1 ....................  35f*
Men 's Hhirts, white and fane> patterns. Prices

$1.50 and *1.73. Sulv price ....  ___85<*
Ties, worth >3c and 50e. Sale price............15^*
Men 's Wool Sox. worth 50c. Sale price. .. .20t*
SaspemlciK. worth 25c and 55c. Now ........IQ#*
Mu’s Fancy Hose, all colors. Worth to -Tic

Now ................... ......................................................-15c

Gloves, 50c values. Now ............................ 15c
MENS PANTS SACRIFICED

Men # worUt-up Hale prices . 85f
Men s Pants, in grey stripes anil.plain colors. Re

gular prices $2vx>0. ami $J»..Mi, Xnl+* j»ri#V;
P«ir ..................  $1.45

Men's I*nrc Worsted Trousers, worth $4 ami $5. 
Made of the costliest worsteds, fancy stripes
ami checks. Forced price ...................... $2.15

M**ii s Suits and Overcoats for business wear, that 
always sell for $7.50 to $10. Sale price $2.15

Cheviot Suits and OvereoaIs like you have always 
houglit at $12.50, imdnding all new patterns.
Sale price ................................. -. . .......... $ 4.8x5

Men s Suits and Overcoats in fine mixed cheviot* 
ami tweeds, - dependably lined, splendidly 
tailored. Regular price to $16.50. Sale price
is'............................................... ............  $G.D5

Hundreds of Overcoats and Suits that,.sell every
where at $20. Sale price ..... T777T. $9.85 

Suits and Overcoats, perfectly tailored. It seems 
a pity lo'seTT flieni so low, hut necessity knows 
no uyrey. Regular price to $22.50. Forced 
I" " .................................... .........$11.95

Highest grade Overcoats ami fine Suits, all col
ors, for Rest dress wear, fashionable grey ami 
brown effects, hand-tailored. Worth $25 Jo 
fU). Sale price ....................... *..........$11.85

Plain Rlack Overcoats* silk lined add 
i.n-. d t.. night 7 to 8 o'clock................. $8.95

HAT BARGAINS - -r-----
Soft and Stiff Ilats,Worth $2. Sale price. . ,85<? 
Big lim* of Hatç. worth up to $.‘{.(Nl. Sale price,

iioxiA...........  950
Ill'll'* Soft auil I bin I III,Is. »H xliajM-s. Worth up 

trr $4 Sale price ..................     .#1.95

h ion.
nsvq ur nvt- is 
n<i tit'Hvery i

‘l'3if»pr matt 
i n th^rv is a 
ni parcel#, rht*

rulu is

sib!»- t ii«‘ ..I
Wh.'ii tli

Iasi

l>yn
paliers uni nmguzhi 
pi r* ar*L_n>Hi-h'i-il at 
,il>t to tt. sorltHl It- fo 
hi i.ti fr, l «ngrr. mut h

pain rs with pvrtiupi 
the dates.

Th-- li tt< r-earrii-rs- have 1* - n 
-4m-ttr.il lielbing witli tli - ’stifling afte 

thth round# ur<- over t’hrlstmns l>ay 
w*!!f there xx.is only one (lellvt-rx

- British CaiTm

J
that

i k fat

Twf'li

an • M i

.
-t'f'ii't a great Tna,i.x 
buihliiix; iliun lln' mm

Incoming sinks of of; 
slide a lut not 1-4* the

hours In. th 

: breast of th“

iv hi

Win

Our Prov-
:

likn! of th •
s." To Win. 

iroposlng the

h'in>»rs. The 
s fn th,- rihle" 
rite hanlxtork- 

I -liri, fiv the
«• club was

50c SUSPENDERS, 
make, now ....

including President"

SENSATIONAL BOOT AND SHOE BARGAINS
An eiionttouk stock of Fin,- Boots at the v ,,f 

tlic publié. ,
Mcii’a Lacc Boots. . Many of this lot j,re worth 

*2.50. Now ............... o—
Men s Ehro .Boots. niAilc from seloctc.d catfskiit 

and vioi kid. the I mat xvoi-kuianship and finish • 
actually worth up to *4. Now . $1.95

For *2.95 we offer the la-st bool in Victoria for 
the price. < Vr1i,inhyei|iia) to any *4.50 and *5 
make, rorced price ................................$12.95

RAINCOATS AND ENGLISH G ARBI DINE 
CRAVENETTES SLAUGHTERED

Mtttt Raincoat*, Fine CraVeneUea to suit fli,»’ 
most fastidious dresser. Worth from *7.50 to
•*10. Now. *0.95 to ................  #ll.t>5

rhüdren's Suita, worth t„ *5.50.. Now #1.25 
Boys and f’hildren'a Reefers, worth to *6.50.

Now ......................................... jiç2 0*^
Boys' and Youtiui' Suita in all’the wanted par

t'Tns. Now................................... y| |-e
7:>c and $1.00 Knee Pant*. Forced price. . 45<«
*7.50 to *HriHI Smoking .Jackets, Xoxv. . #3.85

Victoria’s Bargain Clothing House
H19-1421 Douglas Street, Near City HallMerchandise Exchanged and Money 

Refunded During This Sale Open Evenings Till 9 
o'Clock. Saturday Till 11

proport In'll* XX hi. 1) xx- mill submerge
niciiit.

rin r !ha Ve l Nep sex. ral complaint#
of delay. \x hlr•h are We| 1 -foil ml 1*1 su
far a* tlh ‘ e$| stvriei

Is' - -urn in'»!, but the
Manie >h t>e pi:need xx lier»* tt !«•-
long*. onT the <le(iartnn*nt at otlaxxa

m th«* po . t Imuster nr fils si.-iff
her.. Therr is no doubt thaï if the

in me ill \v - i >• yet in office and
li.uJ hot taken th- precaution to- em

.1 \x ii$ givi-n

y" in-ing eit- 
*> .Mr. Urimths 
halt's patrioMr $«>- 
h itt xx hli'h xx>*re j

i. p irtù-lpatrd In 
s '*mfrtalnmvnt a 
> E rtisst-M. C.

EVIDENCE OE VETS.
ACCEPTED AS FINAL’S

i'h>> t rimigh: extra lix-ip in ih.- p.»*t of- 
fiee *i hvrv xvnuLl be u nur from t.h«r 
marntng runtpmporarx anil ev,-rv <’i»n 
ftrrvatiw in tbxvn. But nlmv Hon f, 
p MfrliCr look over the departinvnl |natty l,r<* 

aihlrp 
• mitant

most enjuyabl'i ex-a«nin*.
The fommltt-e xx Eio managetl the 

affair was compiM*ed of 
r>. An$!.•>. n Muir, r 
Fraser ami K .1 r».iwn

tiler - has not 1>evh a* imtvlt as 
«•ven from thoxu who xxvn*
"kk-kyrr#"' in the past.

The staff of the Vil-toria post offle-» 
i# much too small for the present bu*i- 
lit-».» done, and In the of smh a
Speviai inrush of .mail as ixceur# at lids 
sea>on it i* nearly M.-.m-
w'hllv, the public mu*t go on stifL-ring 
from th unavoidable delay thus «#•- 
casluUAul. but growling at the hard-, 
xvoyklng l’iffit ial* Wlb .ire lieing over- I I**'**1* 
xvorki d to keep up xx ith thN* fide In- 
stfàid of at the government which fails 
to meet the necessities of the raw*,.and

u> x»n. iq;>-lUx.a-.>. .Uaresi -__XU*—
action from the department. I hour."

hib. l>r'i|H"e*«l "Th.
j I fa It fHl tin* honor 
j toast. 1 i >nr Host 's#'
I was accm-|ed nni*
I toast- of '"iiur rj.ib 
hands ot. I 

! ing secret,'

! founded

Songs fnfeniper>*d the t

thou |»v -.-nt Mr. Kri 
derlng of “fVi-f.-et D«y" 
fiubdte. as
Thora^. and 

lertbin. “Sri 
j -ies--rx-'*it|y eneored 
| <»ther iH-r- n» who 
/ making the evrnbm*- 
j #w*i*e#Ji were M, s#r
j'Surphli* and Wni. F 
1 IfeaiTy votes of think* xvere aevord- 
••d Mfi Blsietl and Mr-. Kaulzm.m 
for their wnlentllA Aenompanlmrnts. to 

: i he chairman, and t 
Tallis "iïnd Miss F
,’.heir g.^hi work tint evening, but for I apd the healing allowed
[their general endeavor- a' nil times to 
• make the i’oron:i a home from home, 
j With the -singing of “The Maple 
j l«vaf*’ ami 11 Auld f^ing Sx'ne." th»* 

it midnight after a

spent. .1 K. Miller, pr. idem of the i!
I** Ktigbr t'nl.on, vx^ ill the , hail 
| After the «uitoin'ary toasts. Th« 
King"1 a%1 “The President of the l"nil- 
ed States,'" the i hairman proposed a 

ast to “Our Visitors." which was' " 
illtal.fj> r sponded ffTTif J. Schaeffer

I and Milton Farmer, managers of the-». 
Herkelex team.

K F Itillltikshurwt vas railed on to ' 
■"Wohd r. n... toast the -l*iw ” , .

Dismissed'—Soie Shoulders
Heal With Horse at Woi!’ ET*"- .......... . w " ■*»

LIST OF QUESTIONS

Veterinair Surgeon# Tolniie. —lTlcK- 
ards ajid Klddell were all of the opin
ion in giving evf,"fence in the police 
court that it in better for a horse suff- 
rtng frith a wound on the shoulder to 

bile the sore

ENJOYED AUTO RIDE.

Pupils of Metropolitan Sunday School 
Had Good Outing.

des and Labor Council Will 
Submit Test to Each Candi

date foi Civic Honors

(" Mr.-, Itoavh. worked with j* collar xvi
j-..*TTT n-d only for, is healing, than to Ire left li

The trade# and labor rouncH will 
Nbbniit to each candidate * for thé 
mayoralty, and aldermaniv seat# th 
accompany ing" lint of questions, w hich 
if not replied l<^ before January 
«IlI be taken that, tile ei*n.H,tat.i i*:iu

Yesterday the pupils of th.- M- tro 
politan Methodist Sunday school en- 
ipyecL-iiLLi aiiluinohlle-. rlii^ altont ~\’4e-

In the etable I torla and Its envirou# "going as far as not commit himself on the subject:, 
to take place,! f»ak and Cadboro Bays. There w- n l Are you In favor of an eight hour 

xvith the horse Inactive. about twenty autos and two journeys day for all civic work, the same to lie
The opinion# were given in connec-! *in<* t° be made to take all of the confined between the "hours of eight 

ti<»n xxlth a charge laid against Richard j < h,blren, of w hom th» re were about a m. and., five p. m "*
c’orbett, u horae oxxiier aqU -partner of .°nv hundred aitilX seventy-five, thej 2. Are you in favor of the Day
I>r Richard», veterinary surgeon. Oor- r,rMl proce##|<m leaving about 2.3th I«abor Wage #tem on all civic work ?
••vit xx .is chahred ah » nieiiy, using a land the final car coming In about 4.3#. I 3 An- yoii m f* *. .f ,.r .. minimum
horae whllp the animal was suffering • <*ar ll> <hr long procession wage of $3 per day for unskilled

Metro- laborers on all city work? «Meurs. .1 Ji«x-. from a gore shoulder, the wound being I bore txvo w iiltd banni rs xvlth 
riurplilis. XV - 1from the evidence »»f-the prosecution, f politan Sunday School” printed In j 4 Are you in favor of the local 

5** by --inches. The prosecution 1 large letters, the car being occupied Vnlon rates of xxages and conditions 
— v |was launched b> J ./ Rufsell, otteerl^ tiM pa-tor (Reÿ Mr Hotting) and for all trade* on civic work?

x,*i >n his an ird gas i Into [of tin- 8 1‘ •' a. u.- and 1,’pnstable 1,1 »uper|nirnd#nl CMr Knell > I S Are yep in of giving, n-.d-
the p-tutHftti nf his eomp ipinn. Ireland were the witnesses for the de-j In the evening an entertainment !de-nt Vnlon nu n the preference of em-

•arhng lie < rle,| reekj -s.ily “I^lovy fence and «aid on December 1J they was provided In the school-room, ster- ploynvnl on
h "r ,;'!?,,".n7«^r7hT.;.„: M.1:;, XT'i™" hww- ,vhlrh »!e.*„,«e„.r Vi* I,«In. I.V Mr I «

fluttering flustering voice: 
This- is so sudden. Alg> ' filx e me a .Utile 

while lo think P ox-er " "t>rtaln!y. hr 
said, resuming Ids rowing landward, “but 

'/-do you mind If I gix • It to you on

Free to You

they j was provided in (he school-room, star- j0h»'m,,nt on civic work? 
was oru- of a.iopticaif xlew#... being gix-eti by Mr * *• Ar^ you in favor of a system of

team of three hauling graxel, working I Ritchie, and an lllustruiexl lecture b\ promotion from- among the civic em-i 
with a sore shoulder. The wound was ;_ Rev. Mr. Ilolling Th-#e last s-erji' ploym consistant with ability and! 
such that the horse objected to start'all colored, ami -were very artistic , efficiency nnd in accordance with 
and xva# evldentlx suffering pain. | A very Ipteresting feature was th»* lf*ngth of service?

The veterinary surge.uih xvho gave big model boat which Apiieared on I 7. Are you in favor of securing civic
*>*i4s40»e f"S the 4*4e»ee were |>,^. liu- plaJ4**i m. tUW wtAlreLy- wn^—àiUppiUÀ Xxli, n pmsiilil.. -wsixntsstHrrd-
opinion that » sorn such as described, b> the members of the Young l*< o-1 vnd«*r union or fair conditions? 
if properly treated xxouid heal iietter plv# (’lass, and was full rigged with! * -Xr‘' v°11 *» favor of th. Munl-
xx ith tjie florae at work than at rest. I masts, flag, and smoke stack. Just as '('ipal council passlgg a by-law pro- 
They maintained that the wound would | the x t-ssei which I# to-appear on the vi<llng bir the examination ami rogl#- 
heal tougher, while if at rest the' Knotenays n«-xt spring wilt he when tratjdn of Journeymen Plumbers? 
wound xxouid he*| and then break out i she Is afloat. The “Iwyll," as she has ** Are you in favor of public owner- 
agaln when the horse xxas put Iwck to jbl-r-n christened, will lie a mission -“hip of all^puldlc utilities?

The Great Closing Out

SALE=
At THE STORK Will Soon End

And ÿoliV-H|>|m,rfïiïn"ty ti, uhtuin guo,l ,|ii;lïitv <’Ï,ÏÏ 
dren's Wear at less tlian <-<ist will hv .-i thilig nt' tTi,- 

piist.

Coats, Costumes and a 
host of other things to 
be sacrificed at LESS 
THAN COST PRICE.

DOUGLAS

M • want to tel? ymi bow to « 
iieff xxIT li mTf "diTig* unVTWe offer” poiTT" 
■fi'ec oui' 100-png# liliifclrulexl hook ex
plaining lids nietliml of treatment Tld» 
lMM,k Is finely llluslratetk and vontains 

-—lot'erf vaiuwblr-tnfnrmatton regarding'ttn- 
• nnjf sud cure <if dléeaee ît telle why 
drugs don't cure and sl.ows how you can 
g-t well through use of Nature s vmedx

Our Fl *<-tro-Vigor will < ure every , ai« 
•of neexous debility, weakness ,.f anx.jilnd . 
Moma. li heart, liver oi kidney trouble*, 
rheumatism, pains in the hark nno 
should rs selatk'.i lumbago, mdig.-sti.,i, 
n#tirnlg1^. constipation, dysp-pshi and e' 
Iren hie* where new Iff, r*an r<?s!or 
halt h. , ...

tk-eehihx- $|'h IF’
Hem Sir $ - ,

T do say I vecomnieml your, npplianr 
The KW tro-Vigor is tile la st Ttxer j* : 
uad xV'iuW not Ilk-- to b • without -t i 
iiaVe been .rondei-fully lielped 4w xt mu 
In time hax<- hope* of it curing m« vn- 
I Ire I > I- kqvw ni>
Yon; a Lrulÿ.

(Signe.*) 4T flAIN.
2C-". iOtii 8t.. N» xx . XXValiniulitcr. Û <*

Send for This Book To-day
If you » an't call, fet .rot Abe* evup<*n 

AIM1 mail it to i.M I--.le; "We -a ill sen,I
y ox, o.ii- |io-paii'*'iK»titr pi-*t»At (rt*.- <*xm- 
■ull.'t i'-n tr-*e.

r.lv.l l.) LUt 
In the province 

In charge of her
and th/‘ 

will In-, o j

^ork, the reamm being that the healed boat^ opr:
|skin v\<»uId ii"t !••• tough enough 1 hurvle-s
j In addition.to the evidence of the
' '\ et* " M B Harrison, who had sixty-I bi ‘ acher. In ,,M4nv. I^>IhI«u| 
lixi- tr-wns In use- here- this wtimmer. | alneg Ike nhoffgg ,tU th* Jfr 
said hi* experience with hors* s had lake** minister# never an* h.-ard. au-if 
i»een great and In* would treat the 11 ,s at> ■ mlsaton tioat to bring oc- 

Iwound and xxork the home vxith relief Paw,on81 *ervlce# to th4*sv little settle 
a Horded by a pad uudi-r the collar. | ment» that ibv vcaael ha*.—Ue*,nj

. . li. i I i n..... I -t-l. 1.1 ...mAM *1—* m— I

10 Ar,‘ v°M ,>n _favpc of tutv.lngt.au.. 
cft> work done by tit»- xràft tu xvhlch 
It belong*? o

II.. Arc you in faxx»r of giving ron- 
Jtiiei# Xu .luvai. ronrenkL?

12. Are you In faxor of purchasing 
all civic clothing supplies from local 
concerns, employing Vnlon labor

_________ ____ ________ that....the
, The niajtlBtrate hevln* heard th. to.,..1 Thk rear the « holar.
evlrtene,, at length, lh- va.» hwtng oe- i l,'"' M",r"'",llu,n ' hureh. In.t. u,l
e„|,led «II Ihe murntn* In l.,n« , ",1*lv"‘le l,r""n'h rach ->«>" r g„v, Au.lr.h.n Bey, Shown th. Poet,.
ex.mln.ttnn» derided th«t white the vohm,"r)r rent rib," Ion. tow.r.l Ihe m.n, eu,ld,ng.-Pl.n. tor Th.,r

!ofhrer,for the ft I- ,- A had done ht»:warklM* °r lhl" v,w"' whi,h '" "* 
j du t> and wax quite rkht In hrinx-ina " ,'"alln* htm.lay-iahool and ,'hurrh
| the |.r*,xeeut,o„ ............... . ha>r M*lx « ,ur lA9,e wh" “r'' u"‘ "f h
th«- accused tin- hencllt of the evlden«-e 
of the veterinary*, and so dismissed 

Ithe l a.ie.
W illiam nruii.mond, a man found 

uvlltx of Indecent behavior In.the \y-s- 
tilmb- ot >hi X'enityn UltH*k, vxa*">en|5t<> :
Jnl? fur thtex* month». There were ffsiiy 

Fconvl-'ttoiis for tlrunki nness, one each 
. fut b ggir.y and vagrancy against him. 1 
‘ All other c lises were rvmunried until 
} to-m»rrow

g.o-
gn«irhi,-allx xvith Ihe church Centre*.

TAKEN ROUND THE HOUSE.
I

Future Here.

Tlv* Australian }>oys were taken 
round th« Parliament Buildings this

TIlK.Eht;» T.TO;V'PîOl: f'O II#,)* T.. 
"ifHnsMfp*ii si, XV- .1 Voncouver, l!.c.

#< i *1 me. prepf.-.l; yom* fre*
iW-ikUpf lll».stvet< d, !• s«k

uan

BANQUET TO RUCBYISTS |

California and Local .Player# Feasted . 
. At Pacifia Club Last Night. 1

A banquet was tendered the visiting 
f’alifornla Rugby ( luxer* bx..tile local j 
Rugby club last eve*,Ing in the Pacific I 
Club and an enjoyable e* eP<,’w eroe ♦

are new and entirely different from ordhiary preparations. They idedmnlisK 
their purpose without disturbing the rest of the system, and are therefore the 
ideal laxative for the nursing mother, ax they do not affect the child.

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations, by expert chemists, if 
unsatisfactory we ll gladly return your money.

*e. a has. If your druggist has net yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
will mail them. 24

Sale of Hockey and Skating Boots
Every pair made by McPherson- that's all.

Indies. Misses, Mon, and Boys! Btaee fur you all.

H.B. Hammond Shoe Company
Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street.

Hub* Agent* fur Hanan A Sun. N Y . Broadwalk Skuffers for Children. 
Hu|c Agents for Wichert & Gardiner. N. Y.

niurnlng. ami thi* aft#rnoun saw the 
slglils of Hu* city from the B. C. É. R. 
obse-rvaAlon car. To-night, to-morrow 
aficrmum ami e\'t ning concerts will be 
given, and on Kuntlay a t#« 1* In-jug ar- 
ranged at the Y. M. C. A., prior Pi lh#lr 
attendance at church A visit to Na- 
n.iluio has been considered, but, no 

finite action had boon taken opnn the 
matter this morning.

Tlv Lteut.-Goveynor's reception Is 
set fur Monday afternoon, with a de
monstration of Australian football, or 
Held ball, as It I* called, during the 
morning, .while on Tuesday a visit I# 
to be paid to the ska ling rink, the boys 
leaving In ihe early hmir* of Wednes
day for San Francisco by torn.

ttt - ut

A.pale, wan woman, on lier death li d, 
in u xxi-itk voice *p»'k'* to her InwhanU.

• "Henry, If I die. promis** me one thlngT*
“Gladly, my pmo darling. What 1» it I 

am to promise?”
“fYumlMe me that ytfii will marry M,.ry 

fllmpson."
The man started "Mut," he «aid. *1 

thought you hated her*1
T do. Henry," th# dying woman wh*»* 

pered. 1 want lu g. t #Vc*n with her.”
And Henry went out to think.

A nervous-looking man walked (py. A 
grts ery w Ith ht* baby on one ixrm and ^ 
kerosene van on tin* other, placed the ran 
on the counter .and said Hit there a mo
ment. dear." Then, holding the baby -ip 
to the daxi-U clerk, h) added. ‘ Fill iMa* 
thing up wIlli kerosene.”

08736563
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Lots in our Greenwood subdivision that we 
Lots that we sold for $700 in Shaughnessy

■ - v,
sold for $300 are now selling for $500. 
are now selling for $1100. Premiums of

$500 have been offered for $1000 new business centre lots in First Division.
If business is dull in real estate, nothing is known about it at Coquitlam. If you are 

handling or buving lots and are not making a success, it is simply because you are in 
wrong, It is no use lighting against progress, bucking the stream or trying to stop 
the crowd, (let in right, (let in Coquitla m. If you are in the real estate business 
and want to sell what is selling, sell Coquitlam. If you are a real estate investor and 
want to bitv what is cheap, with plenty of room and wittr pvery-reason for advance, _ 
buv in Coquitlam. Don’t knock Coquitlam just because you are not in Coquitlam, but

‘r-*--- J /« 1 fl'l. l..„nnn tlw> lotwroU v<kll Will lli« L'iXUllllil’ XT< ill 1‘-
DllV 111 l oqimiaiM. HUH i kiiuvk t utjuiiuMJi ju»i » 1,1 ' '''l"1;.........
get into Coquitlam at once. The longer you knock the longer you will be keeping your
self from investigating the best real estate investment on the Vancouver Peninsula 
to-dav. But remember, the right way to get into Coquitlam is through us.

GET IN RIGHT
We sold the terminal property to the C. P. If., keeping'the surrounding property for 

the townsite. Onlv through Us eah you get the full range of,choice. Residence lots as 
- low as $200, end‘business lots as high as $1,000. We can sell you on monthly pay

ment plan of $25 down and $10 a mouth, or on the regular semi-annual payment 
plan. We can please- von on the west end of the terminal property on the north su e 
or on the smith side. We can give veil a lot on the heights or on the level plain, a clear
ed lot or a timbered lot. Whether you call at out office or write, we will treat you 
armrtconsly and pxve-ymi a full and Irani: answer to any question you ask. "Ac will 
not worry you about purchasing because we are too busy selling to those who under
stand to bother those who do not understand.

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.

USE YOUR JUDGMENT
These are the subdivisions" now ou the market and you can buy them only through 

ns or our authorized agents. , , * . ‘
First-Division—The new business district of Coquitlam which broke all records of 

business lot sales in Brit ish * Columbia'. — ——-------..—. 
Shaughnessy—The combined business and residential subdivision.
Coquitlam Park—Adjoining Shaughnessy, now offered for the first time.
Block E., D. L. 289—On the school road, business property.
St. Mary’s Heights—Grand residential subdivision on St. Mary’s Hill, adojining 

the new business centre and commanding a great view of the Pitt and Fraser rivers.
James’ Park—On the north side of the terminals, a residence and business district.
Pitt Centre and Greenwood are entirely sold out.
Second Division, which includes the hulk of the townsite property on the north .side 

of the terminals, will not he on sale for some time yet. Price lists will be revised and 
prices increased immediately after the first of the year. So far no advances have been 
made. Buy now and you can do as vn-11 as if you have bought two months ag<>.

Coquitlam Townsite Co., Ltd.
CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY

302 Times Building, Victoria,
Please send me map. fold' r. lot | 

particulars of the Industrial Centre 
lam.

NAME ................................

CO.
B. C.

dan an-1 
if Cotjuit-"

"X.

__________________

LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
AGENTS FOR VICTORIA--------------------------

Canadian American Realty 
Company .

302 Times Building, Victoria, B. C.

Monk & Monteith
Phone 1402

639 Fort Streep 
i Victoria, B. C.

MONK & MONTEITH
639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Please1 send me map, lot plan, folder and 
particulars of the Industrial t Vntiv of Coquit
lam.

NAME ...................... ................... .......................

ADDRESS .................... .. ........................ .

Oakland*'profile say. will V>. made to 
defeat them at the polie.

A strong permanent committee- was 
appointed t<* vigilantly watch the in
terests of the residents in the < iaklands 
district and avert, if possible, the pes- 
tilenm that threaten» if the .existing 
insanitary conditions are allowed to 
remain.

CAKLANDS ELECTORS
HAVE OPENED FIGHT

Claim They Have Been Ne
glected and Want Two Al- 

rlermyir Sr Alps •

"mHliing at ull-ftbout t.h« -nuilhiC. 
until after your-report appealed.

T only evidence produced to show 
that the peace had b *en dlsturls-d - waa 
that of the policeman. It Is new to me 
that the evidence of one person, l>alii evi
dence at that. Is sufllrl.-nt to convict un
der HfWUOi law. for I have always In * it 
if the Impression that corroborative evl- 

denco Is neeessarj-..' He swore Huit at a 
distance of a hundred yards on it dark 
night he couhl t 11 which one of a dozen 
boys ‘emitted the scream that broke the 
peace in pieces. Perhaps the temporary 

iglstrab'. -in his rawness on the job. is 
not to be blamed for dw mlng - • - ad a 
paragon In such a witness ahd considered 
e.orrobovHtive evWem*e unnecessary.

GEORGE OLIVER.
313 Edward 8t.. Dee. 29. 1914.

f.

The first sun In thcmunlvlpal rnn- 
le.,t near at hand has been fired, but 
. \ idently the candidates fur mutfk-lpiil 
honors have not yet datihed on their 
war-paint, because none was on hand 
to smell the powder. The Initial move
ment « a mad* In Ward :l last evonlm; 
w hen a large and enttinslastiepueetlnfr 

“was held In the fire hall, at Oaklands.
J N Campbell w as voted to the r hnlr 

and others participated in the proceed
ings. Strong criticism was passed up
on the various candidates for their 
neglect to attend the meeting and they 
were charged w ith grave discourtesy In 
ignoring the occasion, although it had 
toon duly advertised.

The electors themselves, however, 
:„ok advantage of the opportunity to 
express their entire dissatisfaction with 
Ills treatment that has been meted out 
to them by the city council in the 
matter of improvements. The general 
feeling was that steps should he taken 
to sever connection with the City of 
Victoria and to Join forces with Oak 
Hay municipality, although definite ac
tion was deferred till next week.

Statistics were laid before the meet
ing showing that the oaklands district 
had paid large sums Into the city colt
er”, the Whole of whleh had been spent 
tu improvements in other parts of the 
city. A number of electors testified to 
having watted upon the responsible 
authorities fur redress but no atten
tion whatever bad been given. Aider- 
men Fullerton and Gleason were singled 
eat for very caustic mention and were 
accused of having betrayed the trust of 
their ceoetlluenu. The meeting decid
ed to go after the scalps of these two 
aldermen and determined efforts, the

To the Editor.—Referring to tin 
leading editorial In this mornifig’s.
foionlst. pfimtt me-to sup the-mayor 
has at no time laid claim to originat
ing1 the Greater Victoria idea.

Granting, for the sake of argument, 
the. claim of the Colonist to havlhg 
done so to he correct, then why ha> 
the Colonist systematically opposed It; 
own Idea from the tljne the mayor 
sought tu put It into effect".

The mayor regrets exceedingly that 
he should on so many occasions, as on 
the present, have the misfortune to 
re#rrt"Wurh nr malign—Influence over 
the august ‘‘we’’ of the Colonist as to 
result In such an exhibition of editorial 
rabies as appears in this morning « Is-

A. J. MORLRY.

VICTORIA WEST DISTURBANCE.

To the Editor:-Wlth">‘*ur permission, ■ 
fleslre to place before a Jury composed of 
your readers my account, which Is soroe- 
wliat at variance with your report of the 
22nd. headed. •Socialist 1-ru.lere Son 
Disturbed Church and Paid * tvs Dollars.

In the first place. If the Times ran find 
any Hoe tat tat who countenances me aa a 
reader then, indeed. 1. It entitled to all 
the credit of the discovery, for there I. 
d» such being In existence anywhere aa a 
Sort; Met leader.

In coming to the defence of my own 
hoy I am also trying to sustain the good 
nam« "f at least s doxentamlllesln Vic
toria Wist whose sons were present on 
this occasion, and I want to state em
phatically that neither they nor I would 
In the slightest degree countenance the 
disturbing of any body of people gathemd 
together for church service. Farther- 
more, let me point out that no charge to 
this effect waa laid by He * 
complaint being, -firreaming on fathering 
street.’* Neither was any evidence laid 
before the epurt by any one In the churcn 
at the service, nor was any complaint 
made by any one; In Uct. the church

SOOKE LAKE CONTRACT.

To th«‘ Editor:—If we are to,have an 
intelligent vole on ttfC" ÎVcpiRp ■ !J!kr 
contract, would It not be a good Idea 
to have the contract Itaelf published 
In the daily papers so we can Judge 
for ourselves what Is really In It? 
Home people rather object . to shut 
their eyes and open their mouths and 
swallow anything that may be- fed to 
them. They prefer to see what they 
are swallowing.

When the tenders for the Hooke 
‘«■herns Wero opened one of the city 
papers reported the Westholme Lum
ber Company's tender as being 12,- 
000,000. Now It Is staled that the ten
der of this firm has been accepted and 
that It Is for $1,169,000. Which report 
Is correct? --—---

Can you tell us, also; If the contract 
mention» the specific sum of $1,169,000, 
or Is that sum only the estimated 
amount arrived at by some one who 
has beep doing some fancy figuring 
over the contract? If the latter Is the 
case, then can you tell us who did the 
figuring? _________ LL_____ _ .

Does Mr. Meredith say that the fig
ures given will cover the entire cost of 
the scheme?

Those who sre In authority over us 
Will find that It does not pay in the 
end to attempt to humbug the people 
or to conceal from them any part of 
the truth concerning any matter In 
which the taxpayers are vitally In
terested.

And the statements given out that 
the cost of bringing the water from 
Booke Lake will be only $1,169.000 has 
to me very much the appearance of 
Just that kind of thing.

20% Discount on All Our Suitable
NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Our $10.00 OvereoBt

h. s.

in order to clean up all our Holiday Goods we arc making a special offer 
of 20 per cent off all lines mentioned below.

Collar Bags
Christmas Novelties, $1.25 to ....$4.00

Initial Handkerchiefs
fut ’op in fancy boxes; Per box, $1.25 
\Xo............................................. 1. .$3.00

Silk Night Shirts
With fatter silk frog trimming», $5.50

Umbrellas
Garge-wwortuuml, of fancy handle», la

dies’ and .gents’, *1 to .. T.r fO.OO

Smoking Jackets
Something that will long ho remembered. 
Tin- latest style and made specially for 

Christmas givers

$9.00 to $10.50
Less 20 Per Cent Discount

Suspenders
Pul up j^fahoy boxes, 73c to... $2.00

Mufflers 
50c to $3.00

Pyjamas
Fancy pure silk, with silk frog trimmings, 

tpi.jfpand A.... .... $10.00

-----Lounging Robes
Nothing more appreciated as a Christmas 

gift than, a nice Lounging Kobe. Alt 
English materials anti make. Saturday, 

values

$10.00 to $25.00
Less 20 Per Cent Discount

Special for Saturday Only
25 HEAVY OVERCOATS, in >11 the newest tweeds, made in the lateat style i 118, *20 

*22.50 values. Saturday only .................................. ............................. -...............•$*••••

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
There m«y he people 

flattery, hut ittfi you <
who wee shore lit

who ere beneath 
eer see eny «

1413 Government Street FIT-RITE PARLORS 1413 Government Street
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MONEY
' TO LOAN

In Large or Small Sums

DAY & BOGGS
. Members' Real Kstate Exchange.

62ft Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

491.2%
Do-figure* menu anything to you? Victoria'» building 

permit* for Novemhpr, 1911, increased 491.2'per cent over the 
corresponding month in 19.10. a greater percentage of increase 
than any city in. Canada' or the l'ailed States. A total of 
$616,625.00 for November, 1911; wv shall soon resell the 
$1,000,000 mark lirontIdy.

One contractor iû-¥ictoriu has 147 contracts for buildings 
large and small, either under construction or to be started early 
in the year. That means the improvement of a good many va
cant lots and the consequent advance in price of the balance.

Our $500 lots, just outside the city limits on the North 
are big healthy lots ami wil^increase wonderfully in the next 
year. $50 eash ami $50 semi-annually. Our advice to prospec
tive home builders or persons buying for investment is to buy 
here early. You never will find their equal in size ami loea 
tion at any where near the price.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange

222 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

Order your next

at our City Office, 619 
Yates street.

KIRK & CO
COAL DEALERS
Phone* 212 and 139

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOUR SNAPS
We are offered for a few 
days only, four fine lota on 
(.Veil street, near Edmonton 

Road.

Price (535 up .
Water main, sewera, cement 
sidewalks all laid past the 
property. EASY TERMS'. 

A few minutes from ear.

The 6lebe Realty Co.
MeCallia BW, [>tuflat street 

Tele phene 1613

I. C. A.
a Word to employers

We will make special arrange- 
ment* so you can give member
ship tickets to your employees. 
It would mean better workmen. 

TEL. 2880

Y. M. C.JL

PASSINO or THE
DRIVER

Character Sketch of Familiar 
Figures Now Almost Out 

of Date

While New Turk is grieving over 
the na.sung of the smart-looking han
som, Isondnn is mourning the dliwtp- 
A»carance of it* lu.-ton, and iraditwm-.

‘humes, or perhaps" if max he its 
"bus drivers.

The "bus driver and hls rather cum
bersome. hut on the whole sociable 
and delightful vehicle, has had to suc
cumb to the combined Influence of 
the essentially modern taxi and-tul

'll is told with a touch of |uthos 
that in central London there are yards 
that are, full of. "buses that v\ ill nex er 
trundle alu-ii» London streets again. 
And In the horse repositories are no.v 
hundreds** >f "bus horses that will nev
er dtxag them again, perhaps never 
again hear "-HrrupÎwhich means

Higher iit»Ç—but an* to be dis
persed. “fresh out of work" among 

•“jobmasters, parcel farriers, trades
men and others.""

Roth "buses and horses are pathetic, 
for the) have the pathos which at
taches to all passing things. Hut more 
pathetic than either- because 
only human, but. an ol<l 
"bus driver who is passing with them, 
who will never again mount his perch 
or cry "Lâf>&»o*tree*"" and when an 
old friend is passing sprite tribute Is 
his due.

lh# was not only friend, but philoso
pher: and how he came to be a phil
osopher Is not difilcuH to uadersand. 
Both his altitude and hls attitude 
were favorable to the practice of phll- 
osohpy. He had all a cobbler's leisure 
for self-comm union, with ,the advah-f 
tage over the cobbler of being more, 
in touch with realities and hls fellow 
huit}an*. From his perch he dally 
!>assed a whole world in .reviewi noted 
all the comedy of the pavements, and 
got Into the habit of summing up a 
sudden situation—a street row. a cu- 
rious crowd, the right* and wrongs of 
an accident— and all the oddities of 
chance and circumstance that the tide 
■ •f London's streets throw up. And us 
the germ of all phllosophvs is ini' 
cl»m of one's fellow creature*, he the 
"bus driver became a philosopher mal-

But he had human weaknesses that 
should not belong to the tried philoso
pher Generations hf tradition had 
convinced him that philosophy w as 
expected of him. and so he tried to’ 
live up to a reputation that was hard
ly higher than hls desert*.

Ilia wit! T lie re again, aays one who 
could appreciate hls Qualities while 
not overlooking hi* defects, hls repu
tation went a ’little before him. a 
dangling carrot which he could never 
quite catch up. He wa* supposed to 
excel In that branch of wit known a* 
repartee, though In practice it was 
found that he rarely adventure*! be
yond variation», and th«»*e rarely 
subtle, on the old theme of "'You’i 
another." Hut we spoiled him by great 
expeStations that we angled ever for 
the bite of wit that was to turn the 
laugh against ourselves, and we hum
ored him (and ourselves) by seeing 
more In hi* Jokes than was sometimes 
to Ire found In them. We would take 
no denial, and be, recognizing what 
w as expected of him. gallantly did hls 
best to maintain the reputation of hls 
tribe, relying or. the charitable ears 
thrust forward from the front'-seat, 
confident of the laugh that was ready 
to burst out on trust, solaced in th«- 
last reSort by îhe conviction that if 
his inspiration failed we should 
ascribe his failure to our owif clumsi
ness In promt ting him. or at the worst 
to our Ill-luck In stumbling across one 
of hls rare ‘"off days '*

He ha* been known to feign a sullen 
taciturnity quite contrary to his real 
nature rather than reveal that hi* wit 
wa*. as Dr Johnson said in another 
connection, temporarily "out of poc
ket."

Yet how he loved to talk, given a 
sympathetic ear | For he became real-

terous witticisms and 
wagged well In a dispute.

It was hls pleasant little make-be
lieve that the London streets we.pe 
only mad* for hls 'bus, and that all 
other‘vehicles—especially ’buses of-a 
rival company, hut pirate ’buses, 
above all—were intruders, with In
competent drivers, and ought to be 
driven off the streets. Secure on Ills 
wide foundation, and with thirty hun
dredweight behind him to. .give him 
confidence in any material encounter, 
he would assert hi* autocracy of the 
road with a calm indifference to re
sults. and rely on hls tongue to save 
Ids face in case of defeat..

"Gain:" said the carter, who had at 
list pushed hi* way to the front .and j 
turned round to adorn his victory. " if | 
i d a lace like > «uni I'd throw y Urnes j 

it " • That "ud be because you '
luck had turned yer "ead!" " If l"d a 
face like that I’d go an ‘ang myself!’" , 
was the carman's next advance. “If 
I'd a face like yotirn." came the final ' 
word from the ’bus driver. “1*U think 
sooiclde too merciful!" We ma:, ad
mit" the Irrelevancy "of the .even versa- f 
tlort, but the last and best word was , 
undoubtedly with the "bus driver; and. 
to do him justice. It generally was. j 

Hls imperturbability was a solid 
jumping-off grouhd for his retorts, 
ami he could measure his opponent 
and . lake his measure before over
whelming him. Cabbies and carmen 
are alertly and hurriedly vindictive, 
i-ut. there was •» contemplât! call i- 
ne<* alHiut the "bus driver which 
servis! him "excellently. He. was rude 
deliberately . e«dd-blo*Hiedl> .Jcisurt ly; 
and even . when h«i was worsted h • 
•fought a rear-Kiiàrd action well, as, 
when he. closed a controversy with a 
eabhy that was* not to his advantage 

uuse hy i*» not ^,v “l'aun’t waste my time on the 
friend*-is the. |igvs you. I’ve got-animals »»f my 

own to attend t<>! Click. cMok!" f 
Ilis association with his frit-nils In 

the shafts anti traces accounted for a 
certain strain oÇ gnith-ness in Ills na
ture. which does not., belong to the 
cabby or the carman, and he partook 
of the Jog-trot fatalism and .content- 
inept of his horses. And he was a 
conservative, and in nothing was his 
conservatism better " illustrutvd than 
in hls contemptuous attitude to thost- 
new-comers of sever nr eight years 
ago, who, though he bid not Know it 
and would not admit It. were at last, 
to drive him, the autocrat of tl* - 
streets, off Jils very own asphalts, and 
to make it possible for 'me, now t- 
write hi* obituary notice. i

With what hilarious derision did h«- 
wave hls whip In those* far-off da. 
of but a few years - «go, when he 
passed a motor-bus empty a Ini dere
lict by the kerl*4 -.With wlial content 
he re-settled himself on hi* box t »" tel! 
the front seat. " The idea o’4 them 
things working satisfactory like a pair 
o’ horses!" Yet them things" have 
proved his undoing, ami now he lias 
to turn hls face to the wall. For the 
order has gone forth that progress 
must throw him on the scrap-heap— 
ami a distinct type of le-lng*" which 
has Iteen w ith and amongst us f**r 
nearly a century Is now. from this 
month of November, mil. to la* erased 
from our midst.

WOMEN IN RUSSIA.

Important Positions Hold by Women 
More Trustworthy Than Men.

Perhaps In no other country in 
Z, Europe. ha> women"* comp tit Ion with 

'men In profewlonal. official, commer
cial. and general buslm avocation* 
been more progresSl.'1 than ill Russia 
during the last couple «>f decades

Thi.* change in woman’s status i* 
chiefly noticeable In the gr«-.«i j>rovln 
vial centres. In this city worn* n on* 
stllute a fair'* moiety of the |«»*tul.
tvl.grn phi -, and tvlephvoH >1»iff- an<t|
In non*- <*f th« any j

lion* or privilege Th. W M-.
men tak»- l heir nightly tur ri*
,i its V Nh th* Ir malt* colk with
a h om th*•y ire equally li fee
promut inti nil grad* - rhê ck fic.il
>taff.*i on the s«»utlu rn St. « • rgi
ar»- larg- ly féminine, arid here and 
there one find* a woman station-

M. RnkhlofC. ;tlie Minister ef Way» 
and Communication*. i sail tv *• con
sidering tin- advisability* of nppoint- 
ing women chief conductor'- •••’ p •** -n- 
ger and express trains, for the avowed 
reason that they are ; mor trint-, 
worthy, conricldtitlous. and polil - th-i.V 
male conductors, rind are never, like 
the latter, tempted into.’ hi obriety 
Nearly one-third of the.staff* In tlvj 
commercial" hov*es. official depart**!

ly solitary on hi, perch when hua , bunk*, mngaalncs. rtr
luul len Londhtt1. central roar h’-hlndi^ ^ ju-
It. an» wa. Jolting an,I ,.u,l|l..ril f,„. „,h..r p„,|.
through ana imhurl.au «owt^ Then j „on> of tni8,

" " *"*" Th- Otcaaa t aff U Tt 3 now iiivlml-.he would even turn around and take 
Htoek of you. and If the Impression 
were favorable he would open with 
the weather, and then, go on to tu'k 
de omnibus rebus and other thing* be
side*. And though he was not always 

yyit lie wa* full of mirthful, bol»

Phone 2040.

PANDORA STREET
NEAR QUADRA

A GOOD PROFIT
Can be made out of this buy, as it is at least $100 per foot cheaper than adjoining property. 

We can deliver at this price for a few days only.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
General Insurance and Real Estate Agents.

1115 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

60x120 Price $300 PerFoot
There an- two dwellings on the property, well rented.

some sixty Indy doctor** mid -urge**»»- j 
dentists. Ther,c an (no girl student*j 
attending the ladles' higher course*, vll 
of whom arc free auditors of the uni-j 
verstty lectures, and most of them, are 
candidate* for one or another of the 
learned professions.

Thi* change In Jlf.- position of w«>- 
men fn -Russia h» the -result Uu
high-cla*h education received in thej 
ladles' lycees and senior gymnasia, i 
But It I* only in the two capitals and | 
the chief provincial centres that the 
women "Intelligent*,” >* they are de
scribed. have made such striking pro
gress. It Is an old popular saying 
that among the Poles the women are 
the more clever and intellectual of 
the two sexes, and their Ru**o-S!av 
cousin* need merely an enlarged poli
tical freedom and a fair field in other 
direction* to prove themselves in all 
essential reaped* the. Intellectual 
equals of men.

In her ready grnap of the most 
knotty problem*, in her natural and 
unaffected Vivacity, spontaneous wit, 
humor and repartee, and in her pecu* 
Ilorly attractive charm of manner and 
conversation, the educated and enlight
ened Slav woman ea*tiy hold* her own 
with her West European slater* who 
have inherited a much older cultur*.

"Tou'm* made n mistake tn yottr paper.’- 
aaid the indignai.t man. entering the edi
torial sanctum "I wa* one of the com
petitor* at the uthletii- match ye*terdar, 
and yon ha»v calb-d in* the well knowa 
lightweight champion" “Wall, aren't 
you?" said the editor "No, I*m nothing 
of the kind, nnd it’s confoundedly awk
ward. because. yon see, I’m a coal meow

Cheap For the Money
The- northwest corner of View ami Cook streets, vacant, size 60x120, No bet^ 

" ter site in the eity fur an apartment li.itise.

Price $17,300
Terms, nne third cash, balance «>n<- and tw« years at 7 |u-r cent.

P. R. BROWN
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance Agent. 1112 Broad St. Rhone 1076

Port Alberni
OFFERS SPLENDID

INVESTMENTS AT
REASONABLE PRICE

$150 la $200
INTMIfKsT—NONE 

. < ‘hmjflcte dvvd at niiee in ease iif death

GO AND SKE FOR VOFRSEU" VIA THE V. 1‘. R. 
OR CAI.E AND WE Wil l, GIVE FI LL 

INFORMATION

IMVESIMENTS

r—(See Us)
For 
James 
Bay
Property

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
fed a Oeaflsi Mwm 1980

Phone 284. Comer Douglas and Yates St.

Acreage for Sub-division
62*<. A< 'REN, w ithin the 2'4 mile, circle, ib-iii*, jk-p 

acre....... .......... ................ $2,000;

10 ACRES, within the 2 luiJe circle. Rvastmabif* 
teriu-s. Pit acre ...................... $2,500

% 'ackseH, Douglas & §
ÎZÎ0 Bread St Phone 1722
Members Real Estate Exchange—All Kinds of Insurance Written.

60 ACRES FOR SALE 
at $225 per Acre

In South Saanich, cleared and partly on waterfront.

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6°4 yates street

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plans snd 

give you an estimate of 
the cut.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contractor.

IS Oarbalty Road. - Phone P.ifiU
Plane and Eetlmat*e fumleheà free.

Price Cut 
in Two

IV Acres.- ln*ld* X-mlle circle 
near Gorge and new Rurn*fde 

car; 26(-foot frontage

Price $2,375
$lf»d cc*:h; balance easy

----- X
G. W. McAuley & Co.

1617 Douglas 8t . Opp. City ^all.
Phone 2563

‘•Z-

NOW BUILDING
YOT’R CTiOirE OF THREE BVXOAlX>W8 which can be finished to 

suit prompt purchaser*, for only $3CO cash, balance 1*6 per month. In
cluding Int treat. I*rlce ......................................................................................$11760

These line bornes arc inside the city limit* and contain 6 rooms, have 
cement foundation, full *lse basement, six-foot pannelllng and plate rail 
in 'llnln* room And u hullt-tn fireplace, bathroom, pantry, etc.; every
thing modern Inspection Invited. You will need quick action to get 
one of these. See me at once. {

R. P. CLARK
Care \V<m. Montelth & Co.. Chancery Chambers. Langley 8t 'Phone N

Edwin Frempten’s Heal Estate Ce 
MsOrtfSf Sleek, Oh- Speeeeri

Plion*- tot FJvenlnge Phone XX21H

$526 FORBES STREET. 60x112. 
fea- minutes from Fern wood.
Cash $175.

$600—CORNER IN PARKDALE,
H<nne wt t«*. 70x11* (note aize).
Cash $5600. -------- -----------

$275 CASH—<’1overdale A venues 
hand nome lot, with line oak tree, 
60x15», price. I960, splendid, -homo, 
site.

$650 SCOTT STREET, next cor* 
nev of King’» UuiuL AQ« » 1 z „ Caah 
$180.

$200 CASH—I»t just * minu.tee 
from LVtugla* 8t. car. near Clov- 
erdale, only $700; terms for bal-

FAIRFIELD L0T$-<'orner George 
street. $1.100; Durban street, $1,- 
200; Clifford, $1,100, and $960.

-X

-1

J TRY K TIMES WANT AD
SSzKHIE

SILK GOODS
Rattan and

Crass Fumlturs

KWONG TAI Y8IE
LEE BI>OCK

1622 Oevsrnmsnt Street
P. O Box 1336

To Rent
One store in Fort Building, eorner of Fort and Cook «treat». 

1 For particular» apply

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
1116 LANGLEY STREET

- Phone 2040

N

W
'

4787
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PEMBERTON XSOH

Four Acre Snap On 
Two Mile Circle For 

$2,100 Per Acre
Property just east of this, the 
same distance from City Hall 
sold $t $5,500 per acre, over 
two and a half times the price.
This Property is already sub
divided and affords a good big 
margin of profit to the purch
aser.
Let us show you this to-day. a

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

□
= 0

I GOOD BUYS 
IN LOTS
'CLOSE IN

Two. Queen’s avenue. Price,
each.................... $2,100

One, Moss street, near Rieh- 
aWlson .. .. $1,400

One. Oscar street, near Lin
den avenue .. $1,650

One, Cook street, corner of 
Empress avenue $2,100 

Two, Cook St. and Queen’s 
avenue, double corner. 
Price .. ■ • - - $5,000

Two waterfront lots Foul' 
Bay, each .. ■ ■ $1,250 

Three. Empire street, close 
to Cook and Bay streets. 
Each .. . .. . . $1,050
Terms on all above lots.

Currie & Rower
^Icpnbers Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Money to Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

QUADRA
STREET

Close trr Pumfdng Stavkm. 
of guadra. 10 acres, oli good 
land under cultivation* 8'*n 
feet frontage on Reynolds 
Street. Quarter cash, balance 
one. two ' ami three years. 
Price, p4»r were «v ,280

R. B. PUNNETT
-tone 111J. P. O, Drawer 736

» 1». Mnhnn Block. Victoria

8 Houses
and

4 Lots
Producing revenue of 

$80 per month, which 
can be increased inima- 
diately. ,

Location on Ellis St., 
Rock Ray,

Future prospects as 
a business site are i‘X- 
eeptionally good.

Price $ Hi,000, oil easy 
terms.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad SteHt

l’bone 55.

For Sale
Boarding and Rooming Hauee,

sixty bod*,

Rooming House of twenty-twe

Snap—-148 acres, 12 miles from 
city, railway runs through the 
property* Price per acre $35

160 Acres, 16 miles from city, 
new railway within half mile; 
$2<>on |*«r acre,®..or w>uld ex
change for city property. i

100 Acres. 10 miles from city. 
Price $2500. Vash .......... $1000

12 Acre», 6 miles from city, on
.....main, mad, cluse _ tu station.

good soil. iWc per acre $425

B. C. SALES CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

1412 Govt.". St. Phone 2662

Watch Uplands Farm
W. have the cheapest lot In 

this • dv.*iruble neighItorhood. on 
Olympia Avenue, size 50x127. 
price only $800, on terms of $200 
rail) and $20 pet month. This is 
tn opportunity worth seizing If 
you want to make money.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

ADAMS. FPliAYFhRh A IU>T- 
TBRILL

Mr. Adams haying withdrawn» 
the two remaining partner* «.as 
tlivii lease Is expiring) have de- 
« Ided to amalgamate with the 
KiikwtKHl Realty Vo.. nw.ro 31$ 
Hayward Block.. to which ad
dress they will remove on. De
cember 30, conducting the joint 
hustnesees under that name. 
I‘bone 3133.

A Home
In the Fairfield 

Estate
Thoroughly modem seven 
monied house, built by own
er; bus never been oceupied. 

Con tail is exceptionally large 
drawing.. Txau*L_>illl. r.onser- 
vatory, dining room, large 
entrance hatl," kifehen, prm- 
try, large, eupboarda, front 
aiiil back staircase; 4 large 
bedroom* with clothes 
presses, bath room and toi
let. The basemeht is Tali 
sized, cement floor, dark 
room, stationary wash tubs 
and toilet. The house i« 
furnace heated, ami finish 
cd in first class order. The 
electric lighting being a 
feature. Lot 60x128; all 
foneed, and coinçnt side

walks. v-é

Price $6000
On good terms.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Eet Exchange-.

<22 Port Street
j;

RECENT DISCOVERIES 
IN NEW GUINEA

Interesting Message to Royal 
Geographical Society De
scribes Rare Adventures

From the tropical wtide of the south
ern hint,Hand of New Guim-a there 
loiiits In a measaxe Ip the .Royal Geo- 
graph I al Hovlety the news of the dis
covery of a warlike tribe, armed -with 
shields, tomahawks and eight-foot 
I a nres The message von tains one of 
the most thrilling accounts of adven
ture and-peril In the search for knowl
edge that thé later annals of explora
tion in the unknown places of the 
earth afford.

It Is a story of rivers that mysteri
ously tilsappe ir, of fever-laden swamps, i 
of heavy rains and dangerous rapids. ■ 
brushes with natives, and a constant | 
war with Nature tn her most savagv i 
moods. The account was sent by Don- i 
nhl Mftrkny. who financed what Is! 
known as the Mackay-LIttie vxpeill- 
tion. With him were- William S. Little, 
who lias plunged Into the unknown 
wilds of this great and romantic Inl
and of the Papuans on more than one1 
Occasion; Mr. ’Pratt, the surveyor, and 
Mr." Elchurn. n collector. Trouble wav, 
met at the outset In the work of ns 
semhling the necessary stores and 
porters, bat these Initial dlffhulf h-x 
like many of a much tnorr serious kind 
afterwards, were at -last overcome, and 
on July 31. 1908,"the stores were sent 
to the I’urari bv sea. while the porters, 
having been Carried to the mainland 
in hal< boats. t out for the meet
ing place over the land route along 
the ‘coast. They were accompanied 
part of the vva£ by- Mr. Belt, a resi
dent magistrale. For the first two" days 
from Yuli island progress was fair!> 
easy, but after that the party had if. 
pars through low and wWnmpy country. 
voVered with stunted trees and nym-. 
groves. As thev moved westward thn 
native dress- grew ‘‘smaller, by degrees 
and beautifully less." and the people 
appeared to be of a lower type than 
those they had nu t with farther, east.

The journey by I a ml, was, to say the 
least, net a pleasure trip, but when 
they embarked bn the government 
whale boat* and canoes at the limit of] 
the Purarl delta-water difficulty after 
dllfh-uUy dogged their 'movements, and 
every fonts ot native and nature seem-" 
vd to conspire, against them. The delta 
lands are *tow and swampy, nflrl tjre 
hanks thi.’kly screened by mangroves, 
lumdanus. -sago i»«lms and nlpa palms. 
Soaked to the skin by heavy tropical 
rains, making small and arduous head
way against powerful currents, threat
ened with disaster In "passing through 
the rapid*, their plight Was nof a 
happy one. but the Intrepid explorers 
/urged on. To add to their 
troubles, the natives were not dis
posed to be frtendlv, and communie*-- 
lions were with difficulty established.

Sir W. Macgregor’s turning-point 
was, however, reachetl at length, and 
here, at Btroe. a lm*e camp, was set 
up. A shprt halt was made In prepar
ation f.ir the continuation of the travel 
by land, and the porters were kept 
busy In making sago, of which there 
wav a plentiful supply. The country

head was not Inviting. It was lime
stone In character, and Mr. Little and 
]Mr. Pratt, who reconnoitred the 
ground, found that streams had n 
hanit -if Suddenly diving underground. 
Not far from the camp they came 

ross a precipitous gorge-—which thev 
named Hathor Gorge—that effectually 
stopped any advance tn rtnrt direction. 
They, therefore, retraced their steps, I 
and tried to cross to the south side of 
the river. Again they were checked, 
for the passage was hv no means plain. 
Rafte v\ • i • irtfxl, and failed. Mid it 
was only after much thought and la- 
!s>r that- the problem was solved by 
making special canoes. In which the 
[party successfully crossed.

A start had hot long been made, 
however, before another set-back was 
experienced, and "the party retreated 

I once more. This‘time It was fever, 
Mr. Mack ay suffering from severe at- 
tibks. Added to this. Mr. Little found 
that the river spilt Into two branches, 
ami here Agalrt the explorers were un
able to full > v tr‘4her strc-iihfi. because 
these flowed underground for consld- 
« vable d Islam e# I ack of water in
tensified ‘he $uff<iing* of the party, 
and hostile tribes continually menaced 
them. Fortunately they were soon re
lieved of these attention* by the 
simple expedient of Çring over the 
heads of their assailant*.

Faced with almost insuperable diffi
culties, with fever and' water famine, 
and hostile tribes, and no prospect of 
success In any attempt to push 4fuf- 
ther south, It Is not surprising that 
the explorers at this point decided to 
return. On their way hack they met 
with a more friendly reception from 
the natives in the upper part of the 
valley, but when they reached the 
n* vécu Me part: **t the Purarl they 
found It swollen by heavy rains.

however,--were mode: and The- 
party descended to the mouth of the 
river, and so lw< k to the more «Ivil- 
Ixed region of the coast.

Mr. Mfickay describes the native* ,t* 
physically of a fine type, with well- 
developed limbs tllnd chests. Their 
average height, he states. Is probably 
about 5 ft. 1 In.. And their color differs 
from that of the Delta natives. The 
men fit a small cylinder through the 
nose, from each end of which a thin 
spine of hone extends some Inches. 
They wear arrow-proof bark bolts, 
and while some use a bunch of leave*
In place* of a loin doth, others wear 
cloth made :/of -the Inner bark of . the 
paper mulberry. As ornaments they 
have earring's, armlets and necklaces, 
and In some cases suspend from their 
neck* objects like a human hand, or 
Jnw. They use stone tomahawks, ami 
bows and arrows bone-pointed and 
barbed fur War. For shooting pigs the 
point I* a flat piece’ of bamboo nine 
inches long and half an inch broad in 
the middle. Farther west.- the Piau 
warrior*, who opposed - the travellers, 
carried big bark shields, and lances of 
pal in wood. about eight .feet hoig, point
ed with a leg hone of th-1 i—ssowary. 
probably used for stabhte -imiter 
.weapon* liud.net been m • r6 by

QUADRA STREET
Will soon bo a paved .street from Burdette avenue to Toliuie avenue. \\c have

Six Acres for Sale
a fe.w yards from Tolmie avenue and eity boundary. Choicest building site1,

in the district.

*7- $3000 Per Acre
If you want a home site outside city limits a,nd in a healthy district, yon

can’t beat this.

Swinerton & Musgrave
12C6 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT IT

LOTS.

Kingston «*«., close to Government 
Buildings, 60 x 120. One-third cash, 
balance I and 2 years. Fur. $2 800

Fifth St:, dose to Hillside Avc„ 2 lots, 
each 50* x 129. One-third cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 1* months. Price for 
in. two ......... .......... 42.500

Pemberton Rd„ close to Fort St.. 165 x 
lïit. well situated for- building. <’an 
1m- sold i-n small lots If deairiul. Any 
reasonable terms. Privé .... $8.000

Fairfield Estate, 50 x 120, with 5-room 
cottage. '$600 cash, balance at 7*,«. 
Price ............ ............. ................ $2-100

Cornwall St.. Fairfield Estate. 40 x 90,
with ,1-ruom cottage. One-third cash.
Price......................... ........................... 41 m

Hillside Ave., 30 x 120. with C-rmira 
house, une-third cash. Prive .$3,000

Victoria West, 7-mom house and lot. 
50 x 120. $7v0 cash, imlance mrotth-'
ly at 7',. Price ...................■ $4.200

Oak Bay Ave., dose to beach, 60 x 112. 
and 8-room moderi) house ip first 
elass rendition. Ténus to suit pur
chaser. Price .................................. $5.250

Hollywood Park, 5-room new hungn-
Inw \x ith a 60-foot lot, close to chi 
line ami sea. Terms. Price . $4.500

Fairfield Estate. Just ..IT Moss St., be* 
tween Richardson and Fairfield, 60„ 
x 120. Une-third cash, balance easy.
Price ......................................... $1**>

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

Six room new heuee, cement founda
tion and fk»or. pR»ed for furnace,, 
fireplace, etc. laum^y trays In 
basement, every modern conveni
ence/ splendid location, on half-mile 
circle. Easy terms can be arranged. 
Price ...............    $4100

Five-ro<gn new house, cement founda
tion, hurlapyed and pontilwd, and 
sunltas cloth; "close to ear. h^asy 
terms.............. ................... * $3150

Four-room new bungalow, splendidly
laid out, hurlappgd atad "panelled, ee»

" ment foundation and cement walks, 
open fireplace, every modern con
venience. $400 cash and exception
ally easy terms for balance.. $3000

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOV8EH

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

North End.—Cosy well bull! cottage. 
6 rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout, well finished, hew. and 
up-to-date In every respect. Rea
sonable terme can be Arranged.
Price.......................................................... $3200

Hows Stroot.—Fine building lot. al! 
level, pa\^d street.- Easy terms.
Cheep fur ...............................................$1300

Byron Street.—Very choice lot, close 
to two car lines. Easy terms.
For ....................\................................ $1000

Fifth Street.—Splendid building site, 
very fine viéw. Terms. 1-3 cash.
Price ............         $950

May Street.—Two splendid lots, close 
to rook Street, sise 60 x 152 each. 
Reasonable terms. Price, the pair 
.................. $3000

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

200 Acres. South Saanich, 1 mile water
front. Good soil nearly all under 
cultivation. Dwelling, lmrns, etc. 
Would make subdivision, on easy
terms. Price ................... $100,000

50 Acres, * miles from city; all under
cultlvatloh; first class dwelling and 
barns. Price ................................... $26500

Victor Street, corner I"t, $200 «ash, 
balance arranged. Price ........... $700

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR BALE.
Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

WEST*1*

'Phone 1671.
Fine Quarter-acre Lot, with fruit 

trees, no^rbek, lovely view; $100 
cash, balance $10 per month A
bargain ........................................ $800

Splendid lets on Burnside car "f line, 
cheapest on the market, frmp. ,$600 
up. some are more than a quarter- 
acre in extent; one-quartvr cash, 
balance 1, 2, and 3 years.

LEE & FRASER
M« tubers of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoyji, 6. C.

Battery Street, one and a half storey
house, 6 rooms ................................. $3750

Colduthal Read, two storey. 5-room
house, lot 60x204 .............................$2100

Chapman Street, IV* storey. 6-room
house, modern ..........................   .$3750

Michigan Street, 8-room house and 2
large lots ..................... . Vf... . $8400

Roderick Street, 4-room house and l» t
42x156 ........................................................$1900

Fourth Street. 1-room house and
acre Easy terms ..................... $2600

Kerr Avenue, lot 102x122, off Gorve
Road......................   $1000

Roderick Street, good lot, south nr-
I>ect...............................   $785

Money tv Loan, Life Insurance, File 
Insurance.

CAPITAL CITY RFAi TY CO.
Real I’jttrtle Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2161 61$ Yates Street.

Beautiful Sixty-feet let, Stanle> \ < : 
terms Price ......................................$1450

Victoria West, 2 nice lots. 44x12»; *r« 
down. $16 |H*r month. Price. $625

Seven-room Heuee, Blanchard Street, 
fully modern, finished ui> In the best 
cement cellar, wash tubs, furnace, 
on good terms. The best buy ip \"i< 
torla .... .......................   $4350

Have you bought that lot in Saskatoon?
It not, get In before Xmas ov you may 
lx too late.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

Twe Acres and a good 7-roomed house 
with stables, barns, chicken he !*#." 
well and 79 good fruit trees, on the 
3-mile circle; mad made up terms 
to suit yon. Price ................... $5260

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, corner of View.

FEW JAMES BAY PROPETlTiKS.

Oswego St., near Ontario. lot 6lxU9 
ft.. IT.ue cash secures it; prie $2rit<i

Government SL comer lot, 60x120 ft ;. 
a revenue producing property, o. re
taining two buildings; terms; price. 
Is...............................................................$14.0PC

Simcoe St.. 6-room modern hous*-. < r- 
ner lot, rented at $56 per men*b- 
terms .. ........................   $6CC3

Superior St., lot 40x120, 6-room luf :i- 
low.- new an<l modern; prlct . $5000

Niagara St., near "Menâtes, 2 lots, '•<- 
125 feet each; price on easy tt ; <
la ..................   $5250

Ontario 8t.. also facing on Michiivu., < 
lots. si*r of the block, 80x245 fe« • .<
fine wan house site; price $30.000

CONVICTS WAGES TO WIFE.

Maoaehueette Law Provide».for. Sup
port of Prisoner's Family.

• If you will not work to support 
your w ife and child and family of your 
own accord the law will compel you 
to do so." declared Judg. Day, of the 
Somerville. Mass.. District Court. In 
sentencing William T. Daley, convict 
id vf non-support of his wife and 
child, to a year In Jail at hard labor.

Turning to hl« wife, who had press
ed the (harge of non-support against 
lier husband, avowing that she was 
forced to take In washing to get food} 
for herself and c hild, while; “her man" 
spent h|» mtoriey In drink, tho Judg* 
continued:

“Vhdcr recently enacted law* of the 
/Commonwealth you are entitled to 
your husband's wages from the State 
during Ills commitment under this 
charge. You will receive from the 
super to tendent of the jail fifty cents 
» clax. J trust that tin prison, i x.ill 
leant that th.- marriage obligation 
mu ht b* fulfilled.”

Hère’* consolât top for the married 
man: When the suffragettes gain cltelr 
point and an election doesn’t go Ids way.
Ice can .UieiiH- it un Ida w lf«

Will Take Real Estate 
For This Car

MvLAVfilll.IN mint CAR. 22 li p., in splendid running cni- 
diliAn. Tin- price include* (op. glass screen, «pare tire and 

V case of tin- holder», spare tnhc and full too! kit. Thia ear 
has had VKRY LITTLE CsR. Price, only......... fSOO

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Gereg, end «wwrwm. 1410 Breed 8t. Wwo, I
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I
NOTICE

NOTICE la hereby given that an ap
plication will he made to the Legisla
tive Assemblé of the Province of Rrl- 
Hsh Columbia at Ita next iiessïôn for an 
Act granting to The Victoria Harbor 
flail way Company ,»n extension of time 
within which to commence and coh- 
Mntlously and effectually proceed with 
'he construction of its railway, and al
io an extension of time wlthlp which 
to spend fifteen per cent, of Its au
thorized capital upon the construction 
•f its railway

I»ated at Victoria, B. C.. this 4th day 
*f December, 1911.

ROBERTSON * HEIRTERMAN.
Solicitors for tho Applicants.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION'S
PUBLIC NOTICE IS MERER f 

OtvE.\* to the Erectors of Ihe il’ialct- 
pality of the District of Oak Ilay, that 
1 require the presence of the «aid 
Electors at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, on -the eighth day of January, 
1912, at 12 o’clock noon, for .the pur
pose of electing persons to represent 

■them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors:

The mode of nomination- of Candi
dates shall be as follows: .

The Candidates shall l>e nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by twti voters of the Munici
pality as proposer, and seconder, and 
shall be delivered t<» the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. in... of the day of the 
nomination, and In* the event of a Bolt 
being necessary, such Poll will be 
opened on the* 13th day of January. 
1912. at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m . to 7 |*. m., of 
which every person is hereby required 
to take notice and govern hlmselT ac
cordingly/

The qualification for Reeve shall be 
his b.ein§r a male British subject and 

^iiavlng been for the three months next 
preceding tht day of his -nomination 
ttu> nivttpr ip>...,thfe ,_Land.
: ; -• i-1r\ Office, of land or real pro
perty situate within the Municipality 
of the Assessed value, on the last Mu
nicipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge, ami being otherwise duly 
qualified as a voter.

The qualifications for a councillor 
• shall he his being a male British sub*

• c| ind haVii i been for the three 
months next preceding the daV of Ills 
nomination the registered owner, in 
jhc Land Registry Office, of land < r 

.real property situate within the Mli
nk q all ty of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assess
ment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, or be
ing a homesteader, lessee from the 
«*r<»wn, or pre-emptor. who has re
sided within the Municipality for the 

, of one V. ar or more immediate
ly preceding the nomination, and who 
Is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the "last Municipal or Pro- 
vlncial Assessment Roll, over and 

• above an*y registered judg.nenl or 
charge, or being a homesteader, les
see from the Crown, or pre-emptor. 
who has resided within the Municipal
ity for a portion of one year Imme
diately preceding the nomination, and 
who.-during the remainder of said year 
has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader. 
Lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor 
and who is assessed for five hundred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal 
•r Provincial Assessment Roll, over 

and above any registered Judgment or 
barge, and being otherwise qualified 

as a voter.
Given under my hand at Oak Bay, 

R. C.. the 22nd day of Decemt»er, 1911.
<Signed) HENRY F PULLEN.

Returning Officer

•\\\\\\\\\\W\U\%\\\\\1«

JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

lOWDERSl
FOR CHILDREN \

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH $ 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENTJ

FITS, ETC £ 
\ and preserve a f 
Z Healthy state of the £
2 Constitution. \
ÿ These Powders contain Z 
5 NO POISON. îS

SALE
Starts on Jan. 2nd
TERMINATES ON JAN. Ill 

(in-lit reduction in 
LADIES AND 

GENTLEMEN'S SLITS

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Victoria B. C.

HYDRAULIC PLANT 
WILL BE OPERATED

Preparations Made to Exploit 
Gold-Bearing Gravel Near 

Kitselas

Haxeltoir, Dec. 28.—It Is announced 
by the timlttcca Miner, pn tin author
ity of ticurge W. Otterson. a promi
nent hydraulic exi»ert. that a complete 
hydraulic plant I*» being shipped from 
Seattle for use on placer ground on 
Gold creek, one a;id a half miles from 
Kitselas. The plhnt consists of a 14-in. 
4 step centrifugal pump, weighing 16 
tons, to be operated by a 4»Mnch tur
bine water wheel of 400 horse-power 
capacity. This!-plant will deliver wa
ter sufficient to operate two 4-inch 
nozzles at a pressure of 240 pounds to 
the square Inch.

This plant, the first of Its kind to 
be Installed in British Columbia, was 
formerly used on regrade work .*n the 
streets of Seattle. Haying completed 
the work of tearing down ffie hills in 
that city* U will serve V» exploit the 
gold-bearing gravels of the Kitselas
district.

Tht provincial government has con
structed a wage n road from Kitselas 
up Gold crevK. allowing the transpor- 

j tall.»n of :u.i 'hm.-vx Slid SUppMo* lO 
the mines, and considerable activity •» 
looked for üs Rtwm as work is ixwslhlc 
In . prospecting the claims, of which 

I there arc several groups, the miners 
claim t lu y have seldom failed to ob- 
talri coarse gold, and hydiaulh* opera
tion* gn expected to -yield ludfonp

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION OF 
VOTERS’ LIST

BUILDING BIG MILL. —

New Westminster. Dec. 29.—Th"
British Columbia Lumber Company, 
formerly the Pacific Coast Lumber 
Company. !.. .T.-rtln, a lr.«0 000 mill -ary I The plan, of >h.- purcha.ln. 
on th,- upper end of Lulu I,land. Th, company, of which Goo. H noble, of 
prcient headquarter, of th.- com pal* Vernon. B C l, mana«,-r. have not 
is at .-0,1 Harbor. Vancouver. The b.*-n made public a, yet The pur- 
new mill win be about, aa large a, "uwr price Is not divulged. 
that of the Canadian Western Lum
ber Company at Fraser Mills. SK IDEGATE NEWS.

The new company has placed on ------------ -
order with Joseph Crane of the j Skldegate. Dec 12:—Jeffrey Russ. 
Quetnsbormigh Shipyard Company the boy who was recently shot through 
for throe large barge* 120 feet long' the head, I* now rapidly recovering. 

hh 40-foot beam. They will have a ; Mrs. Louisa Smith, a well known

PUBLIC? NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
OIVEN that the Court of Revision of 
tt.e Voters* List will be held In the 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Tuesday. 2nd January. 1912. at 8 p>jn. 
r J. 8. FI.OYD.

C. M. C.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

PVIILIC NOTICE IB HEREBT 
GIVEN to the Electors of the Munici
pality of th*- District of Oak Bay that 
I require the presence of the said Elec
tors at the School House,. Oak Bay 
Avenue, on Monday, the eighth day of 
January. 1912, at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the pnn>o*«* of electing three persons 
as members of the Board of School 
Ti i Moot. "

Any person being a householder in 
the 8chord District, and being a Brit
ish subject pf the full age of twenty- 
one years, and otherwise qualified by 
the Public Schools Act to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District. Is eligible to be elect
ed or to serve as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall lie as follows: The Candi
dat** shall be nominated in writing, the 
writing shall Ke rubsvribed l>y two 
voters of the Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall be delivered- to 
the Returning Officer at any time be 
tween the date of this notice and 2 
p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the. event of a poll being necessary 
such poll will be opened on tiie 13th 
day of January. 1912. at the School 
House. Oak Bay Avenue, from 9 a. 
to 7 p. m.. at which time and place 
each elector who Is duly qualified to 
vote for Reeve will be «titled to cast 
his vote for three candidates for th' 
members of tin* Board of School Trus
tees but may only cast -one vote for 
each candidate, of which every \ -r- 
son is hereby required to t«k- n<rili« 
and govern himself accordingly.

Given under m>- hand at <>nk Bay 
B the 22nd day of D cndui, ! •

rtnfrr*r hkm'.i r >' '
Re turning Officer.

Brass and Ivory
Tiie following arc a few New- 

Year’s suggestions from our 
large stock?

ORIENTAL BRASS — Flower 
Vases, Uandle Stands, Trays. 
Tea Pots, Jardinieres .

G EN VINE 1VORY-Exquisite 
Mantel i «rnaments. Pomade Jars. 
Hair-Pin Boxes, Mirrors, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Combs, • Paper

Lee Dye & Co.
638 CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HALL

NANAIMO SCHOOL BY-LAW. —

mo, D-. -N TI
met last night In special session for 
the purpose of • considering a by-law 
Introduced by Aid. Shaw- which calls 
for the raising by way of. loan of a 
sum of money not exceeding tor
school purposes.

School accommodât Ion has* not kept 
pace wills the Increasing population of 
the city. For months almost every .room 
In thv city schools has been over
crowded and the trustees are at last 
compelled to erect hew - buildings and 
afford the needed accommodation.

^Ylti. Shaw’s by-law was given the 
flr>t. second and third readings last 
night, and will be voted upon .by rate
payers on January 11. the same dav 
on which election* for mayor ami al
dermen art held.

Lqst night’s meeting also took up 
All. Wilson’s waterworks regulation 
amendment by-law which wgs recun- 
aide red. and finally adopted

WILL EXTEND SYSTEM.

Vancouver. Dec. 28.—The Lake 
Shore Telephone company, whose head 
office Is at SUmmerland. B. C.. where 
most of Its capital stock Is hHd. has

Men of
Large Stature <

The Semi-ready physique type 
system is a studied and scientific 
system of fitting every man per
fectly, according to his height and 
weight—fitting him so that every 
line of the garment shall fall or 
drape gracefully in its right place.

Ask for a Type Fora Type 
G suit, if you are portly or 
stout.

Sizes of 40 to 44 designed to fit, 
and larger sizes nude to order in 
four days. Prices from $18 up to 
$35, according to quality.

1r\

fcmt-mibg tailoring
MEARNS & FULLER

Corner Douglas and View Sts.

Waverly Hydraulic Mining Co., 
Ltd.

Location of Works.
G roue# Creek, Cariboo, I. C.

Notice I* hereby given that at a 
meeting of the trustee» of said com
pany, hold 4>n the 6th daÿ of Decem
ber. 1911, an assessment of two and 
half (Z1/^) dollars per share was 
levied upon the capital stock of said 
company. Payable forthwith to said 
company's secretary at his office at 
Barkorvllle, B. 0. Any stock upon 
which said assessment shall remain 
unpaid on the 3rd day of February, 
1912. shall he deemed delinquent and 
will be duly advertised for sale at 
publie auction, and unless payment 
shall be made before w-ill be sold on 
tii.- 3rd «lay of April. 1912, to pay the 
delinquent assessment, -together with 
the costs of advertising and expens-s

Dated at Barkervllle. B.*C„ this 5th 
day of December, 1911.

JAMES BIBBY,
Secretary;

Waverly Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd.

NOTICE

WHAT

WILL RE TRIED AT 
SPRING ASSIZES

Man Who Confessed Double 
Murder at Nelsofr Com

mitted for Trial

“Navigable Waters Protection 'Act.”

Notice Is hereby given that Ludwig 
Hermann Leohholin and John Barn»-j 
ley of Victoria. British Columlrla. ar.» j 
applying to Ills Excellency the Gov-1 
ernctr*1 General of Canada MT t'ointe 11 r 
for approval of the area plans, site 
and description of works~prppo*ed to! 
bo constructed In Selkirk Waters. Vic - j 
tola Arm. Victoria. B. C., being on the 
lands situate lying and being In the 
city of Victoria aforesaid, and known. ! 
numbered and described as lota j 
thirty-four <34). thirty-five (35) and 
fhlrty-slx 06) Buruslde Extension of 
the Work Estate as shown on the map 
or plan filed In the Land Registry 
Offlc at the City of Victoria, British 
Columbia, and numbered one hu lid red 
amt eleven <1H> awd has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed 
works and a description thereof with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the 
Land Registry Office in the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, add that 
the matter of the said application will 
be proceeded with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the 
first publication of this notice In the 

| “Canada Gazette/’
might be some undesirables among | f>ate(1 t?lis jith day of December.

A D . 1911

«•d that the waterfront was one of the 
most- healthy locations in the city. It 
was admitted however, that there

Nelson. Dec.. 2s. -A,ll>ert Balaom, 
who confessed the murder of Caleb A.
Barton and John la* Tuel in the Man- ^«-'«.ilerw to get _______ „___________

sold Its plant, instruments, goodw ill hatton *aT>on early or^ Saturday morn-1 monl||M and ,ha, „ wnu|,| t„. poor

the campers, and the council was 
urged to,.do their utmost to have yuch 
characters expelled from, the city 

After several of the aldermen had 
spoken, Alderman Smith Introduced 
bis motion of last week that the coun
cil should take action arid compel the 
owners of utioccupied tents to re
move th«»m within 90 days and the 
owners of occupied tents to remove 
them within six months. The Resolu
tion was seconded by Councillor Hen
derson.

Alderman Dick strongly «imposed the 
motion, contending that It* would ho 
tm|N>s*ihle for many of the tent- 

house» within six

to the Okanagan Telephone com
pany. Ltd. The IAke Shore company 
has exchange* at Peachland. Sunyner- 
land and nume rous other points, and 
It is th* intention of the purchasing 
concern to extend the system up and 
down throughout the Okanagan Val- 

Tlu* transfer will be made Jnn-

W llll «VI i Mil urniii. 1 im, — — ! .*• ■6,1 •' — , . , , .
capacity of about 750.000 feet of lum- and highly respected m»»mb.r of thl^lend me 810. but h* would not. and 
1er each; village, pass-d away on the 12th Inst. ,K~" *

ing. was committed for trial at ‘nej^,^. iQ df|ve |hl,m out of th,. C|ty 
spring assizes by Pdlce Magistrate Wh,.n tl> a vote the motloi. was
Irvine and Stlp«*ndary Magistrate Bui- ,o9t
lovk-Webotér following an inquest at Alderman Biss then moved a counter 
which the Jury d elded that the ° | resolution that a committee should be 
men ■ had come to their deaths fr>»tn Mpp0|n|ej to .visit the çgtnps inJ re
build wounds inflicted by some per- |>ort on |ht,lr „anltriry condition The 
.-on unknown.

Balsom’s confesKlon reads as fol
lows: “With my own free will and ac
cord without fear or lavor, 1 make the 
following statement:

“Last evening I went to the Man- 
.hatton sabN>n. al»out lO.SO p m.. an«l 
»tayed there until 2 a m. During that 
time 1 was having drink», singing, etc., 
until about i a m.

“At that time most of the fellow» 
left and I was left with Barton and 
hi* cook (Le Tuel). I asked Barton to

“Sunkist
Oranges

Their Small Cost
The price of "Sunkist" Oranges—the finest 
fruit grown—is no higher than that which 
yon have paid for oranges of much less qual
ity. Madam, merely ask for "Sunkist" and 
insist that each orange you buy is wrapped 
in a tissue paper, marked “Sunkist.” For 

every wrapper is valuable. They identify the 
best oranges in the world. By saving these 
wrappers you receive beautiful Sunkist silver 
premiums at but a trifling additional expense.

Many wide-awake women are furnishing 
their dining tables by this means. Read care
fully particulars below.

Seedless, Tree-Ripened Navels
The choicest crop o( 5,000 California groves. They 

are oranges with no seeds. They are solid, ripened 
on the trees and picked by stoned hands. Juicy 

and delightfully sweet The most healthful of 
all fruit. You will get genuine “Seuhlst Or
anges with, the valuable wrappers by insult nr 
on them. Your family deserves this meet health- 
ful^od economical fruit

Get This Splendid 
Rogers' Oranfte Spoon

Save 12 ••Sunkist" orange or lemon wrapper», or 
trademark» cat from wrappers, and send them tous, 
with 12c to help pay charges, packing,
etc. and we will send you this genuine Rogers* silver 
orange soooo.

Fruit Knife for 24 Wrappers
Excellent

then 1 left.
I went oulsid** and waited until h«* 

and the cook went out. 1 then went 
inside and brvk*» open lb-* dooT arid
got about four ..r five dollar. (w«n TpFÜde'nt .ecrotary' and Me—r. Mord) 
till. I then tried to break open the w library. Urwa W.

Reid. J A McMurtrle and A. Smith; 
on iwpen. Messrs. Mordy. J Strang 
and Bonnar Meetings will be held

utility -genuine U**»e n*’ 
ih *ho«. the an*

} and 20e Excellent oualtty -eon
-•ilver In remitting, plenow M*i»d cash drhoi. 
id leu* than »k*- on amount* st»ovc #h* wc prefer pu 
note, iiiyney order, cxprvM onler or bank draft,

14 "Sunkist" Premiums
Send for full description, number of wrappers and amount of 

cosh necessary to secure each article.

SttKr sjïï’

J.icT "Sexist" IXMOhg-Of
tup.-rb qù.llty a. the oreuare,. kvooomlcal becau,, 
no ihle-.kiened and élira 1.1er. Woppaii u»*>Uue 
a, "Sunklaf Orange wrapnen.. Kaclua Booklet Fra
upon request. (133)

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS* EXCHANGE
103 Bui Street. Cast. Career Ckurek Strrfet. T«rants. OeL

resolution wan carried and AUlcrinen 
Biss and McRae appointed to act.

LADYSMITH DEBATING SOCIETY.

Iaadvsmith. D.*c 29.—.At a meeting 
held in the city hall a few evening» 
ngu. n literary anti debating *ocivty 
was formed. A library has already 
been started and contain* a number 
of good book». The library will be 
kvpt up by voluntary contributions of 
either magazines. t»ooks or cash 
Mayor Dlvr was elected honorary 
president; D McLean, president: T. 
Mord), vice-president and A Smith, 

| treasurer. Committee* were appoint- 
I .i> foiloMs Wa> s and mean», th-

l.T’DWIG HERMANN LOENIIOI.M 
JOHN RARNflLEY.

Petitioner».

IN THE ^fATTEB OF THE ESTATE 
OF NORA LAUGHER. DECEASED.

"t* NOTI< E is hereby given that all per- 
hoiim having any « lalfn* or d-mands 
agiiinMt tie* late Nora laugher, who dleo 
(Mi or about thv 6tli November. 1911, at the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
slgnêd solicitors herein for W O. Wullac. 
and Arthur lewder, executors un<b*r the 
will of the »ald Nora laugher, their 
name* and aildreeaee and full particular* 
Id writing of their claims and statement» 
of their accounts, duly verified byl de
claration. and the nature of the securities. 
If any. livid by them.

AND TAKE NOTIUH ♦hat after the 
10th day of January. 1918. the said execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
,-ntitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim* of which they shall then have 
ha ' notice, and that the aald executors 
wiii not h«* liable for the said assets o: 
anv part thereof to any person or whoa*» 
claim they shall not then have received

l>ated a Victoria. B. C . the 80th day oi 
N'ov-tnber. 1911.

ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAN.
R14 Fort St . Victoria. B C*.

Bollcltore for the said Executors.

safe with an axe.*" I could not d.> It.
While 1 was trying to «lu It Barton

came in. To get out of It I fired at _
him first. I fired nt the cook and lht*n j HV,»ry Saturday evening commencing 
at Barton. January 6. when Mr. Mordy will read

11g I knew w»s the | e iioiu>fi
police coming In. __

I found before I left that the both 
men were d« ad.“

TENT DWELLERS AROUSED.

North .Vancouver, Dec. 28.—A dope

SELECT ASSISTANT.

Princ*» Rupert. Dec. 28—S M A. 
Code. It. A . principal of the Nanaimo 
M*h«N»l. has been selected first a**lst- 
imt for the Prlnc Rupert - h «.»l If.* 

tat Ion of lent-d wellers, over 50 atrong. | „ graduate of Queen* I'nlveYsity.
wwilevl on like cltv council at it* mevi-, Kingston The second <*hob*c was I* 
lug to protest againu the criticiMnsUy oode. B A., of Vancouver, 
directed against them-clve* :>n<l their i q*iv. school board recommend to 
<lw. at th" last m< *ilng of the tho Incoming board that the salaries
council j of Mias Mercer. Miss Milligan and Ml*»

The fir.- chiH’ r. porte I that he had . johns4oll »*, rat»ed to 1100 per month
Inspected the tents *ltuat**»l on,t|'«* Ks ; _____
pliinadv ea*i ami west of Lohvdale 
Avenue, and in some eases bol foun.l L

great risk tri the live* if the occupant*
In the event of fire, lie also found 
the same situation on the Kaplunnde 
eu*l At the vnd of hi* report he ex 
pressed the hope that something 
would be done to reduce the great 
danger of fire now existing

The chief of polk'd reported that It 
had conic to the’ notice i«f th" police 
department that thcr-* were certain un 
d< slrable person* taking up their reel 
dence on the waterfront. It would be 
to the b«**t interests of the city to 
have the cam pa remowd

Dr. J. J Thomson, medical h. allh 
officer, polutril out that la»t April he 
had condemned the lack of proper 
sanitary arrsng 
camp* on the tv 
drawn the council's attention 
difficulty of disposing of"garbag" In 
that locality. He could add nothing 
more to Ills re|M»rt except to draw at 

thy liuren*lnK number of

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instslment Plan .

m. h. bale]
■w™* Coolrsdortf Builder

Cor Fort and 
Stadscona Av«.

Telephone 1140

MILL WOOD
For Sale »t DAVERNE'8 WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST„ 1300 a double 
JoaL

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1915 Douglas St 

Phone 97.

Is there like a

STEINWAY
“The world’s standard."

The fiwnershlp of a St«*inway I* 
the "ultimate objective" of all 

good l inuslcvans.
Whilst highest In price, they are 
the best value In, the long run 
Catalogues mailed on application

Sole Island Agency.

Every afternoon and evening up 
to Xma* the DIVINE MEI.BA. 
PADEREWSKI. • Th.- Poet <>f tli 
Piano." KUBELIK.. The World’s 
greatest Violinist." and many othei 
«meat artlstSL~m;iy be heard through 
th - medium of tho Vlelrola. An 
Ideal Xuias l»ox Visitor» aro coi- 
(1 tally welcojrie.

Harmony Hall
Piano Warerooms
733 Fort Street, Victoria. 

GEORGE H. SUCKLING, Prop. 
Charles Dodd. Manager.

Diamonds
at 20% Off

Do not forge that the atmlv . 
of our finely selected stock <-f 
first quality perfect white atom s 
are Included In our sale at th 
above discount and that we can 
absolutely guarantee you 
lower price than what you wifi 
pay elsewhere.

‘ SPECIAL
Three Stone Rings, with tw • 

diamond*- an* your rhm«- - 
of emerald, ruby, eapphlr ' 
or tuntuoiee in centre, set 
in 14k gold. Regular 12‘i. 
Sale price . . , . $16.00 

These are splendid value and 
are often sold as high as f'Jj

14k Scarf Pin. set with one dia
mond and »lx pearls. Reg 
111.76. Hale prk^e ....#9.40 

14k Signet Scarf Pin, set with 
diamond In centre. Reg. 
$18.50. Sale price . .#10.80 

14k Scarf Pin set with diamond 
In claw setting. Reg. 938.01'
Sale price......................... #30.40
If you art* requiring anything 

In Silver Hollow ware. Flatware. 
Karnak. Brass. Gilt Clocks.- 
Mantel Clocks, etc., a* least give 
us a vail as at the prices we can 
quote we are sure to make y»»n 
a customer, our rent is less 
than half that charged ort 
Yates or Government street*, 
which enables us to sell for less.

Stoddart’s Jewellery 
Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts

TAILORED SUITS 
TO ORDER

Fit guaranteed
Prices from $17 to $25

Charley Kent & Co.
1624 Government St.

; 1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IHCtliqtOjgL»

6)7770)
rTfanag --.WE^sr

** Advertising in to Businas» What 8team ia to Machinery

I the lack of proper ; 
gements ttmong lb*- 
oreshore. and had at^ol 
hell’s attention to IlieT

tent Ion to the Increasing number oL. 
tents.

The members of the tl« putaUoh w.-re 
then given tin opportunity to In y their 
complaints before the council. Speaker 
after ?«i>enker t<x.k the floor to mm- 
platn of the Injustice done to them by 
the various officials In th«-ir r"i»ort. 
Tile members of the deputation denied 
that their dwellings were tanltftff, 
that they themselves ’ were undeslr- 
aldi's,. or that the camp* were fire- 
tni|>s. More than otr speaker assert-

HI Why Advertise in tin Newspaper ? |||
BECAUSE: It ia the medium which enter* the HOME and i* looked forward 

to rarh dav or week. It is the only medium in which you can nit K- 
OVOHLY and PROFITABLY place your argument before the publie at 
a minimum coat.
Kor » nominal sum wc arc |>r.pwrrd to write anil place nil claaaea of advert la- 

lug. Rates quoted tor local and ft»relgn publications.

Telephone 
$916

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid Newton Advertising Ag’cy

LL

-fan.

-r
r n i'i ■ —
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Stock* Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phene 85*. **• 0. Be» .201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1?17.

Cermet, all Held up. Reel. Undivided Prolltt
lir.reo.eeo tt ni.ioe.ose.ee ieii.iet.ie

RL Hen. Lord Strethcone end Mount RoynL O.C.M.O.. end O.C.V.O, 
Hon. President ^

Richard B Angue. Président
•tr Edward B. Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manage*. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
letereat Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parta of the World.

A J. C. GALLETLY - - - • Mananp-. Victoria

STOCK MARKET
CLOSES STRONG

Decline in Prices Has Been 
Checked—London Buyer 

of Steel •

New York. I *»•<*. 28.—It was a /lull *•*- 
skin for ihe stock market lo-day, i«l- 
though the decline of yesterday was 
somew hat checked. Rrcent selling Is s;«tn 
to huve boro professional. ami t lici t fhr. 
of ne material consequence.' Falling **ff 
In earnings of Union Pacific for Novem
ber has Influenced sellers of this sic* k. 
but Ixmdon was a good buyer un «he 
break, and a ni#" point gain'Wa* mait-r 
l.ondon was also reparted a buyer of

United Slates banks are said to have 
gained over Ill.iqu.tiOO oh balance during 
the past five .days.

From the standpoint of delivery, yes
terday w as* regarded us the last bysln <* 
day <»f the year,in stock exchange • ir. lee, 
and t radias to <Bapl waa net hally of a
quiet order. So far. no selling of an ln- 
fllientlal character lias been detect»*», 
and current depression Is not considered 
it forei tinner of any pronounced «Je» line.
i d* .................... n idlng was mum*
brisk and the market • it»«»*d strong.*

i By Uoui teey F. W S

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
m n«l A me riva n 
Orders.

( anmlian 
Hankers*

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One-Dollar re- 
eeived. " No delay in witJi 
«Irawals.

THE Capital Paid Up

Merchants $6,000,000
Hcaerx e Funds

Bank $4,600,000

» Of Canada Victoria Branch

R. F. TAYLOR
Established 1864 Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open â joint account and 
w ithdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure
aides.

place for valu-

Ambl Copper ..................
Aron. Beet 8ug*T .........
Amn. <‘«n . pref ............
Amn Car. ft Foundry

in. Smelling ...............
m. Tel * Tel. ,.......
m. Tobacco. Pfe/

M A Si
Uolu Fuel

•n*»n A Co.) 
Ugh lx»w Bid

uklfleld «'uni 
N pref

inter Sl«
Do., pref
Inter. Harvester . 
Has UH y Souther 
I. A N

1225 1221
p<u tea.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Dev. 89.—'The local market »'ori- 

tlnues active and prices are well iiialn- 
tnln-d. Total sales, l\25u shaves; value,

* Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil ......... 04
Uanaduin Northwest Oil .... .«<•*
Van. I’ae. Oil ......................... . -1- -l-d
Maricopa Oil .......v............................nU >13
llraiihy ........................................... **•«• ® w
Intcrnaikmal Coal A Coke .. .5» 6°
N*i< «»Ih \ alley Uoi.l & Coke.
Royal Collieries ......................
Western Coal A Coke .......... .2
B. < *. t.'« pper ...............................  4.60 $
H, V. i‘atfcer*. com. .......... 72.66 sr
H. i*. Permanent Loan ........... 125.00
<". N. I*. Fisheries^.............. ?... 2.50
Dominion Trust Do: ...... .118.00
Great West l*ersnanenl i,av..l2t«*')
Stewart Land ............k............. S1>i
1‘aviflv Lean ................................ -'â.oo
fan. funs S A It....................... 42.60 4«
Coronation Gold ................................. *5
Gla. ier Greek ...................  ,til
K task i no ............  Ij65
Kootenay Hold ........... .................
l,ueky Jim Zinc ...................   -J*1
Xiigyt Gold ......... ............

irtland t’anal .................................
Rambler Dariboo ...................  50
Red Cliffs ...........N.................. .. 41
Snowsmrni ....................... »........ 22
Slew ai l MAD..........................
St.walard l/'nl............................ 1 45

A Warrant*...................:...*no.<B

Ral'-s.
I, i*j0 Glacier Creek .....................................

000 Maricopa Oil ....................................
l.Ow) Portland Dana) . ..............................
1000 Amalgamated Oil ..........................
1.460 Portland Canal . .. ..................

UM iWlkwl Canal   —-----——
1,000 Pi.itland «'anal .......... «<.............

unn p.irtland i.’ansl ................«...............
% %'%

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. IHm\ 2%—Moifey on vail 

li tnei . 4 t* I veill.:. ruling rate. 4 per vent.,; 
closing hid. 3j per vent.; offered at 3ft p-r 
ent. Time Ivan* softer; 00 days, 4 per 
ent.. HO days. 3f4i4 pvr cctil.; «'• month#, 4 

per o ut. Ulnae- ITlme men until»* paper.
per vent. Sterling exchange firm, 

wit.li actual business In bankers* hills nt 
It.*3 25 for 0<> days, and at g4 M*.IT» for de
mand Commercial lulls. |4 SL‘i Bar sil
ver. r.4t* Mexican dollars. 4»« ihmds. 
governments easy; railroads irregular.

,'r ‘r r'c
GRAIN MARKETS

f hlcago. Dec- 23.—Cash Sheet. c«»rn and 
,uts mil ham 
Kansas, t'lt

unvhangfd.
Budapest, 

higher.
Antwi rp.

jtuenoa Ayr#*, Dec. 28.-Wheal dosed 

I .tv. r pool. Dec. 28.—'Wlicat closed 6 

■ rm %
WHEAT RECEIPTS

Wheat receipts fa carioedB follow:

PACKING INTERESTS
fnglish Promoter Suggested 

Formation of $923,000,000 
Corporation

Chicago. 1><\ 28. — Lord Penmure 
Cordon, an Nnglteh promoter, flrsi sug
gested the merger of the packing cor
porations with a capitalisation J>f WX- 
(ioo cioo, according to A. H. Veedcr. w.to 
yesterday continued his testimony In 
the trial of the ten Chicago packers be 
fore Judge Carpenter In the tTnlte<l 
State* dtetrte» court. Th» English pra- 
moter visit.d th»* United Stijtos early 
In 1882. called on Cl. F. SwIfrawU sug
gested a cdtiaoHdatlon of the packing 
companies. ,

Mr Swift, refected the proposition, 
but several months later a conference 
of Chicago packers was held at which 
the preliminary plan* f«>r the merger 
were agreed upon and steps taken to 
finance It. The preliminary meeting 
was attended by <». F Swift. J Ogden 
Armour. Kdward Morris and nUiriOL—

•'Was the final report of the apprais
er and"expert accountants on the value 
of tangible, property of the promoters 
of the big merger ever made-' asked 
Special Counsel Butler, resuming the 
direct examination ôf A. II. V«*edcr.

"The work waa not completed until 
after Che big merger had failed and 
each member received a report of Its 
own business," "replied Mr. Veeder. 
"The meetings were mostly at my of
fice. bu* at times we met at the homes 
of the principals.

•'Vatlous representatives of the pack
ing interests attended the meetings. J. 
Ogden Armor did not come often, but 
was represented by Arthur Morgan, P. 
A Valentine, or Attorney L. C Krauth- 
off Gustavos F. Swift. Louie F Rwtft 
and Edward F. Swift represented Swift 
A Company, and Michael Edward Cud
ahy appeared for the Cudahy Interests, 
npd Edward and Ira Morris represented 
Morris A Company." -

"When was the big packing merger 
first suggested ?"
"Early In 1902; F. Swift first men

tioned it to me. Lord Penmure Gor
don, an Englishman. Who had been 
prominent in the work of merging eor- 

l porations, both In England and this 
1 country, had met. tî F. Swift ami sug- 
1 gesicd that the packing companies if

the «country b*" combined Into one big 
corpora 1km. His suggestion was that 
lie stock of the Chicago . packer* Is- 
bought at 129V and paid fur In ktoidc uf 
the new company A meeting was 
called in May. 1902, at whjvh the scheme, 
was taken lift f«ir. consideration. All 
the jmk king Interests vyl rv represent*--d 
at the meeting."

The vritness then detelted ihe negotl- 
atton* w hivh ted to 1 he i.*11« haj 
combination of tlv Jj’owl* r Packing 
Company. G. H, Hanimond & Co., the 
itniaha Pm king Co., the St. Louis 
l>n>sed Beef Company/the Anglo-Am- 
erRan Provision Company, and the 
United Dress« <l Reef ^Company. The 
contracts covering these transaction* 
Wfre read to the jury.

Ohjevtlnns made by counsel fur the 
defence to evidence which the govern
ment' seeks to offer regarding the 
opening of the Kenwood company and 
the Aetna Trading Company halted 
Ihe trial late In the afternoon and 

.calmed. Judge Carpenter to excuse the 
Jury pending legal arguments. The 
government contends that the Ken
wood company, which was organized 
by the packers In 1900 and continued 
In business until 1905, was one of the 
alleged pools used to market the pack
ers* by-products. It Is alleged thqt the 
Kunwood company dealt in ole*,., nml 
the Aetna Trading Company In the 
same period dealt In casings.

The government expect* to show 
that the Kenwood "company'* profits 
were $4,000,000 in one year, despite the 
fact that it was Incorporated with 
capital stock of only $14,000 The pro- 
fIts.of the Aetna Trading Company are 
alleged to have been proportionately 
large. By making an Inadequate al
lowance for these by-products In fig
uring the test cost of the animals 
slaughtered, the packers were enabled 
to keep the profita of the parent con
cerns within reasonable limits accord
ing to the government.

The defence's objection to.this line ol 
testimony was that It had nothing t< 
do with the allegations made In the In
dictment that there was a combination 
to control fresh meat prices and th< 
prices paid in the market for cattle.

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES

Consols advanced | 1* la)ndon.
The New York Cotton Exrhange will h< 

closed Saturday. All other exchange! 
open Saturday and closed Monday.

a year ago.
Northern Pacific 

net $36,DUO Increase.
Dolton in wight thi< 

*5.77# Iwtee. Splnne 
361.660 to 111,Mi

FIRM UNDERTONE 
IN WHEAT MARKET

Northwest Buyer of May—De
crease in Stock of Wheat 

Predicted

Chicago. Dec. ti8.—Wheat had a fairly 
firm undi rtone to-day. Mid the North
west was ;i buye*- of M.«y. Prices stlff-*n- 
rd m the. first half of the trading, nut 
later sagged lrack to foinvr level*, lu 
gbeence of any important bull news. Th<- 
flurry of two «lays ago. induced by ad
verse Argentine new», was, in the opinion 
dfTraders.Vfverdone. and the market has 
reacted In consequence. Leaders in -.thar» 
Northwest a,re predicting atï éarly de- 
I-regie in stork* of wheat because of the 
light movement, but as yet receipts con
tinue heavy at the various grain centres.

Corn futures Were up., with December 
figuring most piommert in the advance, 
making ;• gain of one1 vent. Strength wir 
in order following the arduous short wil
ing Ht yesterday’s close. Improvement In 
country roads and heavier movement th 
Chicago market regarded a* the main 
bear argument.

Oat» were stronger on firmness In corn. 
Rtmrt Interest said to In- considerable, and 
any covering should put the market up.

(By D,»urte*y fJ W. Stevenson A Co.)

29.— Dash wheat un
it-1 cent higher.
—Cash wheat and ruin

39.-r-Wheat closed t

"3.—Wheat closed L

Often High Lqw CIO»*-

Dm-................... ... ....... Ml Ml 94 94‘
May ..................... ....... 991 *1
July ..................... ...,. 932 SU 93$ 94$

63) ■4)
Ma y ................... «U «32 ■>‘4
July ..................... ....... 631 «31 631

i >ate—
Dee......................... ....... 4*>i! 46$ 46! 4*-t
May ..................... .......  4*1 411 4*u 471

....... 41 G1 43 43;
Pork-

May ..................... ....... 15.96 15.97 15.90
July ..................... ....... 16.07 16 or. 16.05

laird—
May ;..................... *... 9.35 9.40 9.32 9 r.
July ..................... 9 52 9 45 9. Go

Slmi t Ribs —
May .............. *57 S R4i *57 Aiw
jell .... ie * tt *.62 8.62

% <■. 'I * 1
» WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg Dr . 2*.—Wh« at—DrC..
XU ; May, old. ay. new.

Minn* spoil

•St. Louis In bushels.

.primary

>|..n. v . 
Tula! s* «•Bt.vni slian *.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
Bj irti - v w St£v< naon A Oa)

MOVE'*-NTS.
■celpts.

T«a*t
• To-day Year. 

................ 4> I W| 466 696
.......  244#8-.JS5*fl,A

OotiH-nec . 283*4 381; May. 391*1*91 
Flax Dec.. $1.90; May. 196*1941 
I’anh price*: Wheat-1 Nor.. 88: 2 Nor., 

•to. 3 Nor . K* ; No. 4, 778: No. 5. »»i; No. C>. 
Ml oats-No. 3 D W . 321: extra No. 1 
f, ,I. 331; No. 1 feed. 32; No. 2 feed. 
Barley No. '4. 5». rclecled.-43; feed. 42.

THE cm MARKET]

N« w York. 1* v. 29.
; * Op-n High. Txiw Close."

Jan: ......... .......... *71 k >2 *62 *.W)-k2
M.ireli" .... 8 89 8.97-98
May ......... ........... Ml 9 10 k:9k 9.89-10
J uly ......... ........... 9.13
Aug.......... 9.24-2»i

9 29-31
........... - 9.29 9 36 9.26. 9.36-»l

Dec.............. ......... . /a:82. 8 85 8.78 “8.80

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Uhl. ai£. Dec. 29.—Uatlle-He««elpt*. 3.500; 
market rlnw. steady; beeves. f4.75*«$8.êO; 
T« xas steers. $4 2B*r$5 "5; western steers, 
ft 4t' Stockers and feeders. S3 »

xf. ; cows and heifers. $2I«$H..W ,
S'.&4)S8.

Ilogs—Receipts. 29.606 ; market 
steady to .h low.i . light. S5.Mf96.25;
mixed. 95.960*91$.4»; Itegvy. -9MrM>40;__rmigh 
$•/*!$»; i:., good to choice heavy, **' 
plgr 9I.9WMS.8S; bulk 

Sheep- Receipts. 11.660; 
native. $2.7SR|4.50:

NEW YORK

New YWrR flee 
[>ot .$13.75*

$41.96. I>-ad,

METALS

29 - <*opper metal enir: 
spot ,$13.75R614. Tin quiet; spot. S44-6dl

- -------------- - • *s.b<14 .V4i$! 56. dp- lter. I6.M»*» 
% % %

j NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Dec. 29. Raw sugar steady : 
Muscovado, tt. tfst, $4 15; centrifugal. *■; 
fesf K-lfl : llltneste'l strgsrrr wTest. #1.9»,
refined sugar quiet.

% %
TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Ask.

A mal. Asbestos ........... ................... . *
»

11. C. Packers "A" .... !..................... 92 ..
Do iv ........................
1*).. common ..................
Bell Telephone . ....... ...........,,...144 •IK*
Canada Cement ......... ...................... Z73 28
Do., pref................ «... .............. . .. #$ 9)
Cun. Gen Electric ... 8Ü*
Canadian. Salt .............. ... ................KM) .«
Consumers Gas ............ ............................. 191
Pom, Iron. pref. ....... ...................1163
Dora, steel Works ... .................. to
Dom. Telegraph ........... 104
Duluth Superior ....... iiixxiii 79 78)
Klee. Dev. Co., pref. .
I.ake of Woods ......... ...................... 1» 138
Laurentide .............. • ........................156 166
Maple l*eaf ........... .

....................... 19
Mex I» A P. .......L ........................6* ..
Montreal Power ...... 191*
Niagara Nav. Co. ... 165

86cl.,B. Bieei «....•••••••
1 Penmans ........ ■/*!!!!..........m

Porto Rice Hallway . 721 73
R. A O. Nav. Co. ... 124

« Rio Janeiro Tram. . .............112| H2|
St !.. A C. Nav. Co. 96
8a0 Paulo Tram.......... .......m 1961
Shredded Wheat ..... ..........................74$ 75)
Toronto Railway .... ......................... 131* 1.11#
Winnipeg Railway .. 212

$K.lf»W$6 
$6.15*i F 3$

market steady; 
, • U t "U

wrlmgs. $4 65*1$:. *»; l«ml*« *4
$L.5u. western. $4 75**$6"A

m s a
SILVER QUOTATIONS.

New York silver. 542; London silver. 251.
% % Ve

CANADIAN PACIFIC STOCKS. 
Busin... of Lost V.er Warrant, N.w 

Issue of $18.000,000, Common.
H ^ that tlm Canadian .Pa-

Iflc Railway would make applkatKMI f*>r 
additional « apItaL and this Idea Is con
firmed by the action of-the directors In 
authorizing the Issue of $IS.«wl0.nno of n- w 
common stork to he sitôttrd to tite- pre- 

common stockholders for subscrip
tion at 9159 per share. Three rights" of 
lit p r cent upon H»* outstanding $lv>,e00.- 
<»i0 of common. In view of the market 
quotation Of whout 246 for the latter, Imve 

vable of about 10 per cent atuJ Vons|l.-_ 
lute tv that extent a sprcles of extra 
dividend to the shareholder*. In view of 
the fact that In the last fiscal year tho 
,,unlngs of the property from all sources. 
Including lands, were equivalent to non.** 
16 per cent, on the common stock, tlio 
maintenance of the 10 per cent, animal 
dividend rate upon HW- Increased amount 
of that Issue Is not to be questioned. T!ie 
requirements of the Canadian Pacific for 
additional capital outlays are obvtou*. u* 
It ts not only extending Its linea In the 
western part of the Dominion, but la call
ed upon for large Improvements of Us ter
minal and oilier facilities. It may be 
noted, however, that Wall street still 
seems. In fac,1 of denials, to cherish the 
Idea that a closer alliance between the 
Erie Railroad property and the Canadian 
Pacific may be contemplated, though the 
bearing of the letter's latest financial 
operation upon such a plan Is not dle- 
cernlble.—Bradstreeta. 4

% % %
Montreal ha* 1.061 liquor licenses., m 

one for every 440 of her imputation. To 
ronto has only 160 licenses, or one for 
every 1,275 of here population. Montreal 
ha* 194 mere licenses than the next eleven 
lari' cities in Canada combined.

Pr It’s Coal Oil ..............................

Meets.
Hams (B C >. pir lb. ....................... &€
Racon fB. C.). per lb............................ KÎ
Hams (Âme. lean), for lb............
Bacon (American), per lb...........
Buena <long clear), p^r lb...........
Beef, per lb........................................  -NI
Pork, per lb............................................. MM
Mutton, per lb......................   Fd
I^imb. hindquar.ter ....................... Î 66<
Lamb, forequarter ......................... 1.5u*
Veal, per lb................................................10$
Ruet. per 1b. ..............................

Farm Frodtlea
Fresh Island Eggs .......................
Butter, real chan ....... ..................
Buter, Victoria ......................
Butter, Halt flprtnq ................ .
Butter. Eastern Townshles .....
«•rd. per lb........................................

Western Canada Hour Mllla
Purity, per sarg ............................
Purity, per bbl..................................

Hungarian Flour.
Ogllvle** Royal Household, per

Ogllvte'e* Royal Household, per
mi....................... ............................

Robir Ho k1. per sack ................
Robin Hood, per I I........................
Vancouver MM', g Co.. Hus-

garlan. per sack ........................
V ncouve* Milling Co . Hun-

g;rlan. per bbl. . ...........
lake of Woods, per sack 
T«e'.-e of Wrods p $ hbî. .
Calgary Hungarian, per sock ..
'"algarv Hcngarlan. per bbl. ...
Knderby, p^r sack .........................
Ktiâktrby, per bht ..........A.r,,..

Pastry Flours.
Snowflake, per sack ............ .
Snowflake, per bbl............
Vancouver .flll.-ig Ce.. Wild

Drifted Snow per sack................
Oral»

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. *.6"®4S «1
Wheat, per lb..................................... ”$
Whole Corn .......................................
Cracked Corn ...................................
r>nts ................................................ .
frushed Oats ....................................
Rolled Oats ix7. A K.), 7-lb. sk..
Rolled Oat* (B A K ). 26-lb ak.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 46-lb. ek.
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sâck ..............
Oatmeal. 66-lb. sack .....................
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibc......................
< 'racked Wheat. 16 lbe..................
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....... .
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ....
Graham elour. 10 lbe. ..............
Graham Flour, SO lbs.............

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .....................
Straw, per ton ..........................
Middling*, per tog ...........................
Cran, per ton .............. ...................
Ground Feed, per ton
Shorts .............. ........................

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .......................■#
Ducks, pe lb. ..............
Geese (Island), per lb.

Fruit
doe........................-.......... * m-
I. eeeb. Mo* er » 1er.. ___ M
io*. ................................. .*•• ■*

Grapefruit 
Iymona. do*.
Oranges, des................. .
Cânteioupee, such MMMI

The Bowman Investment Co.
Limited

.(SucccKsor to O. II. Bowman A Company)
MEMBERS VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

■hone M. m-M»-» Sayward Uld*

We Will Buy—Subject to Confin ton-We Will Sell

60-100 Uemadlan Marconi 
R yuatstne luind Co.
60 Stewart I^ind Co. 
Vancouver-Valdes Mining 
Pac'flc Loan
Great West Permanent A and B 
Can. North. Pacific Fisheries.

Maricopa Oil 
tjuotstno I .and 
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Indian Mines. lAd.
Balfour's Patents
McDnugal-Jenfcln*. Lt*. , .
Amalgamated Development (Inc.)

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement. P- O. Box 941.„ Phone -49t.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1911
OFFICERS- President. F. W. Stevenson: Vice-President. T?- ,n* Greeley:

lion. Secretary, E. Brammer; lion. Trea«ur«qV. A. G. Eliot. 4 > 
EXECUTIVE-D. M. Rogers, 11. B. Punnett. C. F. de Salin.

MEMBERS.
A. Von Alvenaleben. of A. Von Alvensleben. Ltd.. M Gregor Blocf
O. H. Rownmn. of (>. It. Bowman A Co., Sayward Block.
E. Bratnmer. Pemberton Block.
<*. F de Sails, of C. F. de Stalls, Ltd . 731 Fort St <r
V. A. G Eliot, of lie van. Gore 4* Eliot. Knyward Block.
N. B. Oreslex-, Pemt»erton Bl*»ck. ^ « r>
B. M Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd-. 5 secouver, B. C.
P. Hyng Hall, of «tall A Floyer, 11 Met'allia* tiktak.
A. W. I*. 1>-Hueur. Pemberton Block. _ j
J. H. Mntterson. Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham, Pemberton Block.
R J. Perry. Pemberton Block. ™
R. B. Punnett, Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley. _ .
II. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart Ijtnd Co., Pemlierton Block.
D M. Roger», of D. M Roger* & Co.. Ltd.. Times Building.
F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block.
K M Tracks. II. of 11. J. Heal A Co.. Pemberton Block.
J It. Waghorn. of Wn«hprn. Owyi.n A r>. Vancmmr. B C.
J. 11. Whlttonie, of Whlltome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

Announcement
This Company Is now located In our permanent offices at 324 Pem

berton Block, having removed fro 1 732 Yates street.
Contract holders are requested to pay their dues at our X Ictoria 

Office, 324 Pemberton Block, to an authorised collector onl;T or remit 
money order direct to Ihe head office.

ABK ont REPRFBENTATlV EH IIOWYOU4AN HKUURK

6 Per Cent. Loan» and 20 Per Cent, on Savings
Office Open Eveninge Until f o'Cleck

Home Loan and Contract Company, Limited
324 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 McCallum Block Phene 769

"C.H.I.l .
DAILY

MEMORANDUM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

WE LOAN MONEY

SEE OUR rlAI

The Canadian Home Investment Co.
Limited

264 Times Building Victoria, B.C.

To Build or Buy a House, or Pay oil 
Mortgage

Write, Phone or Call

Peaches, lb............................. .
•luins, lb.............    ....

Watermelons, lb.................... •
Apples, lb. ....j,......................
Grapes, lb. .......................... .

Vegetables. 
Boelk Ik- ——
'"shbage. Ik ............. *********
Onions, lb ................*••••
Turnips, lb ............................. «
Green Corn, dox........................
Carrots, lb..................................
Green Pea*. Ik. -m,-• ...........
Beans, lb....................... ...............
Potatoes (B. C.) .....................
Potatoes (Island) ..............

Fish.
Salmon, R^d Spring. 1H .... 
Salmon. White Spring. 18. 
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. ..
Cod. lb..........................................
Herring, lb.................................
Ftnnan Haddle. lb. ................
Bloaters, lb .............. . .........
shrlmpe (alive), lb...................
Shrimps (Imported), lb.........
Crabe (local', lb ................
Crabs (Imported), lb. .........
Oolichans (salted), lb............
Sa"mon Bellies, 1b. ................

Solee, lb..............................................
Kippers ............ ................................
Mackerel, fresh Eastern, lb.........

.IS
1Î*

.26

.15

WHOLESALE MARKET

Apple* Oecal) ...................................
Apple», Jonathan ................ ...
Bacon ....................................................

iiee t89 
ut

.18

peets per sack .......................... .
-•*
111

Cbbègë, p* lb- ................  ......... .«• .ee* 
DW mIlrhratnut. .....................................

romo. Butter ............................
1 Cra.rn.ry But Ur ............................

. .41 
JH

Sevan, Gore t Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Spok .ne Stock Exchanges 

Stocks Bought and field for. 
Cliente en a Commission Baals.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocka. 
"Orders executed on all llc~ 
lead! ig exchanges.

Phone* 2470 and 2471.

222 Sayward Bldg.

New Zealand Butter .....................
Cucumbers (hothouse), per dus.
Cauliflower, per doz..................
Eggs (local) .........................
Eggs (California fresh) .............
Eggs (Raatern) .......................................32*
Filberts, per-lb........... ......................
Green tintons ...................................
Grapes (Malaga), ^barrel ............
Grape* (Winter Emperor) .........
Grapefruit, per box a..*..............
Hama....................................................
Heel'll-., per lb. ..............................

........ . ......... ........... , |*5
Lettuce (hot-houM), per crate .. 
onion. (Californie) .......................

Pesnuu. - «W ....................... .
Potie.er.net.. ...................................
Poteeo.. Oecel) .............................. . W.WDI
a'wMt Potetoee ............................ .
Turnips, eeeb ....... ................
Walnuts, per lb. ...................................II»
e transes, ns ret ............................ ...
tlretuies. Jspeneie .........................
Butter, Comox .................................

lie

i

890230583048
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Some Good Ones
Tliet'c will In* items among these that will 

appeal to you particularly.
Voir will ohwerve courteous answers to your 

further inquiries at our otTiee.
An apart incut house site, Jh’ieltl street

$4,000
A modern hou*e. lot 50x120, live street

$1,600
New htliigatow. tine lot, Niagara street

" $5,250
Trackage prcq>ertv, improve<l, Itlanvhanl SL

$4,800
Double corner on Pandora at Richmond Ave.

$2,100
V

We offer terms on all thcss

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yatei Street Phone 471

Hlx-roomed house, furnished. In
cluding Plane. All modern con
veniences on car line, Victoria 
West for ü months from Jan. 1st,

955.00 PER MONTH

Victoria West, 6-room house, 
modern: $606 cash, balance as 
rent. Price ..........................12100

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L128S.

A Modern Bungalow
<#TADBA STRKKT. nil the half-mile circle, 6 large . rooms, 

every modern convenience, barn, garage, lawns, nrnaiiiental 
trees, cement sidewalks. Terms. Price...................$5,250

ALEX. MACKENZIE ISO' IhUlgls* Ht 
.Pbon»* 1303

JONES BROS.
Heal Estate and Financial | 

Agent»
Phone 850. *13 Saywerd Block

It will pay >•*»« to Invest In
this property.
Aveburry Ave., 50x12.’». $1000
Blackwood St.. ftlxU.5 $1025
Burns St.. $950
Byron St., 50x120 .. $1050
Slater St.. 2 lots, . ach. . $700
Topaz Ave.. f.t*tSS ............ $1500
Walnut St.. 56x 12“
Hampton Road, 50x195 ... $685

MUCH EVIDENCE 1$ 
TAKEN AT INQUIRY

Capt. Macpheison, of Otter, 
and Capt. Carter, of Iroquois 

Examined This Morning

TtAo wliitmtf were examined/ this 
morning at the Inquiry Into the Iro- 

! quoi*-Noname collision off the Sand- 
• heads lightship on «K*|ober 22, ('apt.
. J. D. Màcphersoii, master of the V. P. 
Ht. -steamer <>tt»T, which was In the 
! \ tclnity at the time «»f the accident, 
and «'apt. Henry Carter, commander of 

I the International Steamship Com
pany's vessel. Much Information was

^obtained', hy the court, through...the
! hearing <»f llie evidence of the two 
! skipper». both .In regard to the causes 
of the collision and also on outside 

■ I oints, which. although having no di- 
frect hearing on the case, are worths <*f 
Tthe careful ions I duration of, the as- 
[ season.
! «'apt llacpherson was t$je first to 
give evidence, and hv stated that hi*

I did riot actually witness the collision 
hut that « h« n 1 he fog cleared away 

, he saw the Iroquois's how sunk Into 
the side of the towboat. He was en 
route from Vaiicvutier to'thh Fraser 

I ri.v ei" and savs that both the Iroquois

NEW YEARS 
GIFTS

l. t the gift he enduring. as it 
carries your, heartiest w i*hef-f**r 
trm-Trtvndehii. It need n«*t be

■liiA make ÿuHzWe. h*-

Little & Taylor
: fts of Quality 
611 Fort St.

fit m for $2,500 for a six -roomed house, i 
to K. W. Whittington for a nlne- 
romed house on Linden av enue Tor I 
$4.506; to 1>. H". Hale for two premises 
at the corner of Linden and Alay ami ;
Faithful streets respectively. the1 
former to be store and apartments.

O O O | ami the Noname were blowing thHr
James Bay Methodist Treat.—List right whistles, the" former blowing one 

{• veiling the James Ray Methodist i,rust and the latter one prolonged and 
etwirch gave Its (jhpistnlaa entertain- j t wo short. When questioned l»y the 
ment, the-, progtaiume being composed [assessors «'apt. Mavpherson admitted 

! of carols and recitations. and a verj1 1 that he did not reduce the speed of his 
f interesting number of lantern view* 1 vessel when he entered the Tog f ir two 
! of the life of r*hil*t The children j reasons, one because .he w is bed to 
| went without the «'hrlstmas tree thl.- reach tlie Fraser as soon ns |*»aeiblc 

v ear. Instead , of exchanging present* .;,nd the other „hçç#iuw when running 
I among themselves. It was de. lcjed th tt between Point Grey and the Harui- 
food, < h-tiling, or some little present

the less lortunate children of the. or?
1 himage, u generous s] irlt showing In 
the efforts roptle by ibe x artoua : 
rlaHsee to 'contribute to the fund 
the supplies sent to the little 
the home. .

heads the steamer steamed on certain 
courses for various times and that it 
ah»* was slovvei dow n it might he i os- 
Bible the> would lie, ome lost. In the 
f..ii lb did not hear the hell on the 

,. lightship and Incidentally stated that 
* it was a very poor one * - 

folks at j |n purmmnve of the 
rules when two vessel..

interuatiofta! 
are meeting

O o O 1 head-on. «’apt Macpheixm said that
Metropolitan Festivities. —- At the ,.a, ^ ehip^shouh! port h<*r helm. The 

'Metropolitan church a very attractive j Xoname was in the right w hen doth* 
tree. alL ITP up wTth -®h>etfic lights, and 11lri-< and the Iroquois, when she threw 
Mazing In tin- g! r> -•! it# dévoration#1 her helin to starboard ommltted .i

a< h of the 1 iw Mr M« Phillips.i1 -
• •f thi ni ifix tip)" people who gathered j .-»rlnr, f.-r the Xoname owners, ask- 
on Wednesday afieruo*mto see what ,-d the w itness if he heard 111

A 600D SUGGESTION 
EDOM BERMUDA VISITOR
Major -Falkner Appreciates Re

cent Trip Here—Emigration 
of Scottish Domestics

TIKE PUCE SOON
BELIEVED TO BE ONLY

MATTER OF DAYS

Emperor and Empress Dow
ager Likely to Take Refuge 

in Legation Qua iters

A very Interesting suggestion Is made 
by Major Falkner, of the Gwrrlson 
force lu Bermuda, who paid ip recent 
vWt to the city.- on which occasion ti* 
i Times representative he paid tribute 
to |ls4 charms." He now writes from 
the set ne of. Ids military duties to the 
vet tetary of the Vancouver Island De- 
\clopinent League, suggesting, as one
win. ha. ......... I„.».,l I„..|a-rl> al Hun- *h« m'-mh.-r. of th. -«I,in.., I» the

Associated Frws te-day. It is believed 
that the members of the court-will re
main In Pekin until after the nbdi-

Pekin, Dec. 29.—The new*» ,of the 
selection of Dr. Sun Vat Sen ax presi
dent of tlx- Chint s»‘ rvjmhllc reached

can, that ihe league fculd do excellent' 
publicity work by having the league'* 
Information books bound In pliable 
doth, and senf*to the mess president 
of every officers' mesa In the British 
army, and 'thereby succeed In attract
ing officers with capital retiring front 
the army.

He suggests also the provision of 
vW we «>f the district Id 
at cost price, amt" of a reall> g-**l map j 
uf Vancouver Island at reasonable i-.'h,n‘

union of the Empress Dowager and 
llic child emperor arc announced,., 
w hich was considered only , a matter 
of days.. It i* understood that some 
of thé • pri'nci a have taken refuse 
within the foreign concessions at Tien 
Tain anti It is probable" that a secret 
armngi ment lias been made for the

To Buy at Present
Just off Hillside and Fern wood 

road, line largy lot, no rock. 
Ideal location. $'J50 cash, bal
ance. 120 per month . $75(1

•Inside the mile circle, 4 room*, 
new w ith bath . .nd pan try .
$"'»>» cash bundles, with bal
ance like rent. Only $2,550

6 rooms. Falrlield Estate, close 
to <*ook street, strictly m-Hlern 
< inly $t»ov cash and balance 
like rent. A snap at $5,000

Harris & Sturgess
Next Mere hanta Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

LUMBERMEN TO MEET.

............. Seattle, Wash., Dec. 2*.—A-*m as*
lie disposed of j''mlM'*or »*nd »1i^ Empress (meeting of lumbermen In all branches

«•a II v giwxl maul*0 r*‘7u*'‘ hi U*» légat ion quarter. .• ., lumber buxines* who have of-

Tln importance "of. \rsterda> s edict 
... . ite decide the form of government-for

Tlu- rv,„li ,M ,.fr,ri, »r Hn,.il,.:r rl«w .,..h|M,. .ppar. nil, I, no,
hi the Chinvsv capital. There Is m«»re 

i agitation her.- over th»* arrest this 
J morning of three, revolutionaries

is shown in a letter forwarded hy a| 
retired civil servant who has been con
tributing letters to the Yorkshire Po»t.
;'nI tliflu-l’llal dally In Ihe old country. .,arry[ng ,n fron,
T„hv 'vriler 1,as .willed In Ihe vleintty ,...., lhan nv
<>f the city, ami his .contributions h*v ! |K.r|Mj $c*t
brought him in toueh with n number Prem|,r Yimn sh| K„ Ihal|
or pemmn who ,le»lre to l.*«te here jlh„. ,„,w.n, „,tlwtii)n „ lh„ „f.

The Vnlon Transit Tompany of «.In- „f m.-Àl. who
"'-h th- l-ugo.. to hel|. them !.. wm. uppu^.j u. PrHrnwivI

-u*-« - In bnteh rrtth labor opfirtlTtniifies. |^, jmp« rlallst* had beep able t<» sup-•

of the lumber, business who have of 
lives In Seattle will be held thl* after
noon t•••,arrMn^#i' f«*r the convention of 
the Western Retail Lumber Is-alers' 

r'<.,,g„8 Asswiatlon which will hold a three- 
da'>* convention in Seattle February 
IS. 16 and 17. The convention ts ex- 

jpected to bring lietwwn 560 and 606 
(retail lumbermen from all over the 

w est to Seattle and will In* one of 
the largest, if not the largest, cou

nt ion to l»e held In Seattle In 1912.
----------------------------- . 1 "'—'3

born.
which the le.'iguv will nqr. "f course. 
Handle on account of the cuntrox»*.r.sy 
•vhl«h might arise through thé intro
duction of artisans Into the country 
in competition with those already here. I 
The vomiwny is also pre|am*d to ar
range for tlie supply of domestic ser
vants. fares to la* paid out In course

►I uis «'• |. iM aa i Li - le "r)-" of the 
brunch-s supported by the fedctal im
migration department, the league' will 
b« pleased to notify of many vases, so 
that act l«m ran by taken, and employ- 

r> lure placed in touch with the

MONTi;
of I*

iMF.lt Y -On OcL 
Monlgiuneiy, of

27th, the w K 
i daughterpress the-- rebels, hut they were no 

longer abb* to do so owing to the im- 
pecunloehy of the government. Yuan
Uhl Kal says that as premier he "lit, TII()Ml*SuN,-ahi the 27th liua . »«iHoy*i 
willing to h<»w t«i the wishes of th

DIED

majority, hut ti* remarti# a monarchist | 
amt never will serve n reptiliflc 

Deckle on Conference 
Shanghai. ‘ Dec 29.—'The peac

conference to-dav decided on the caM"-|^a> “ ^ l‘" ni ,rum ,,le
ffig of a national .convention to d.e- 
termltie the form of government of

Jublli-e hospital. Emily Gertrud- 
loved wife of Mi W. F II Tlwfint.wn. 
late qf Vermillion. Alberta, aged Sb 
years; Isirn Hevklngton. Wnwlnahln. 
England

The funeral will take place on Satur- 
hapel of thv 

Funei al Furnishing Co., tioveramei-» 
street, where service will be conduct***!

WIRELESS REPORTS

China who».. ilA-l»l..n .hall b. binding| in l‘*y Vie-
on both-allies

The Manvhu troops nr*- meanwhile 
to evuvuate thdr positions and Ihe 
republicans to maintain theirs

| tor la. B. C.
vKdi.ioi'lon papers pleas»- copy.I

Dec. 29. 8 a m.
Point -Snowljng: wlivl N. E..

'Ighl, _‘9 S«k a»: sea nmderul»*.
Cape laize Snowing, wind N. VV, 

Ight; 29.sv; J«t; sea ui<aleralv,
Tat.oodh. Hart cloudv , wind west, II 

:nlh>. 21«.88f" 3« : sea iii-sh-rti te. In. a 
t wo-mn.slt,sl steamer at 6 26 p m : oat.

; Pres*

W . light;

39.14:

Olson and Muhony a« 6.56 
blent nt t.l«> p. m.

Pach« na - <Menr: w ind i 
f»2; 27; sea un niera té.
Estevan. Snowltqri wind 

fr« sh : 2936; 85; sea nuklehilc.
Trlatiklv Fogg.v; w|n«l X. I

ik li<* -• ixviml. 4 
Ilvil.i knowing; wiwt X AW. sir».ng

•
1

i".; sea moderate, in. Prince John at
36 1» in. oui again at*16 p m ; out. 

signala j ITitK'e Ru|«ert al N.4"» p. m soufhbottnd

MANITOBA’S NEW 
TELEPHONE RATES

Strona P»e..sure Broughi io 
(Bear on Government to 

Prevent Change

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
»OR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

4 ltUoMED HOUSE TO KENT Apply 
Payne Grocery Store, Ontario St. j* 

Ft»t; itENT—liouavkevplng rooms" 8tt
. _------------- g-

T«> l^ENT—6 ivonie.i cottage, cloee to 
Gorgé car,-stable on lot. Api>ly lewis 
* Hlndinarch. 882 Broughton stv.-et. j.* 

CHEAPEST BUY IN SOUTH SAANlCli- 
Ten minutes from V" Sc 8. de|n»t ana 
pr*»|K»sed tram line, acre», 16 clvur.-o, 
5. slashed and seeded. g«*»xi soli. hlg«. 
ground f»jr only I-'.1*»', ••ash. lial-
anc* I ami 2 years. L»*w is Sc Hindmarvn. 
r>;:: Broughton street. i.,

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT? i hare a 
lomer for a •» room residen»«‘ and an 
acre or more of grouud, within or clos.- 
t«» Victoria. J o Stinson, Rooms 2H 
»nd 215. 8a ward Block. 4tS

JAMES BAY—A fine «louhl»* corner <»ti 
tlie car IIiihv for $H»w»i J. O Stinson. 
Hayward Block. d29

OtX)l> START—Stall'the New Year Wit l« 
a g***»*l, life, Insurtmcc poilcy in a woha 
Çjmmns, hke the..XorUi Amevi- .u, Uf*
J. O Stinson, agent. Bay ward B1.hR d-"» 

EX'EltYTlflNy G«ki|i—Our suies k»*ep 
Iwrvuslng fui1 Fairfield Estate, property. 
Why don't you get hi where thing.'» are 
doing?1 J. o. Stinson. dJü

SOUNDS GOOD A 4 ........ I residei
- corner lot in James "Hay district for 

$4.?m. By Stinson. d2*
L(X>K AT THIS Jolinrfon street, n**ai 

40x120, revenu • producer, <mlv 
payments spread over « years. 

Knott Bros. & Itrowi^ Ltd , Yates amt 
Hhmehard.

TU RENT—lange front room, 15x2:, m 
V'V f"1*61» Blink Apply Room- Î4 Flncu Block. ,|-,j

<-"OI.WOOL)—2 acre* fur sale, id'^al place 
for chicken raising, price $HT»i». j » aso, 
hiilam • tqi suit Apply uwnei. 4»L.,

TV..,-!':T-.-lu,nii<lu-d rooms, with Ih«u»i. 
1-1 South Turner street.

Tu REAL ESTATE AGENTS Mv 
of sw-llon K. « laymiuot disti l, |, ts f, 
tlifs oat * wltlnlrawn from th»* mark**i 
l»e, 2\ IjML John P. Blford ' jt 

T* • RENT I 'h e roomed cottage centrai 
to parly buying about *:«■*» w«.rth oL 
Sgrnltui» In best condition. Box I»?i.

da
Apply

d»
T<• HELL An agreement of sale.

Times Bus 469. Times.
811 d-TBUAItl i An *»ak wldeb«»ar<l, n>u-a. 

Inn fug first-class t onditlon. for sal*- |.iii' 
«»»sl IIOI Apply at ST. Htniroe street'
phono tot.

A RANGE FOR KAÏ.i;, In Jlrst-i Us^ ,■ 
...dltl»>ii To ha —an- at_ti^a Grant Si u 
I8M1ILE CORNEIt-Pand.ua and 8ian- 
.1 • for quick sale ti.toi Kn.itt Bro* <- 

_ Br«»wn. Ltd. ^
«'O'iK 81 NEAR N«i|:Tl|-*R.\iYr :i „ 

tp> ti \ pr,. to Ian»*, m $tr. p-r 
ca<y t •rnis. Knott Brew. St Brown. Ltd 
r I one .'x.i f

building lot : -
Central a venue, un- 

tivatlon; <iwner In X’ani.inver 
n*M-»ts money, says sell quirk, p:

V'l'nis about J cash. No |..-i r -■ |l>t 
tn Oak Bay than tills one T l‘ Me- 

.Conti! II. Suite «04 Pembert.m Bid* ",R. 
HOTEL BARGAIN Httn it.-d In à ^

Island town* owtr-r 1 as mad- a f.ntmc 
an.t wishes to retire, average n-.,ni iv 
reedpts for 19Ul-|l!f||, $:t.ona,
SU>I per month; li«»te| has ah-.tif M
all nicely furnistieiR owner v;|| 
INoperEv complet.». With fmnii .. 
wi'l hull.ling and grounds, for !:*• o.
I•'rius of | cüeh. Th« right n..m 

•' fortune In 5 year* on tl !» 
t MrConn »H

WANTED V smart, feh.ibl h..v 
wind-sah* warehouse. Apply i

REAL 8XA P—Big
Oak /Ilav close to i
d. t diûTti

It

t.OCAL NEWS
" W C T.u. Meeting.-

jianta «'laue had for them The ti^uln- , which the Iroquois should have given 
honored gentleman was unable to at- (when she was not un ***r way. In the 
lend himself, sen ill tig a letter t « » say i fog, after she had struck the tug. and 
that thy hard ns.- which h< had given he replied that he did iv»t could

»ujt had woi It 'out, «id tkal h '
taller was unable to make an**Lh**r ;<*apt. Mncphcraoti stated that if he 
s.-op enough for him to appear, but* i was at seu Iv would not hesitate to 
that next rear h- Imped to he with i slow down in a fog hut on a eeWt like 
them once mure. Vs.ut eighty chil- this, 'v here s<> mm IV of the steering 

" ïrerir c'TnïprTsThg Ifi. vÎHtîIë <'lwss. Tii«- ' '' ri' o"t.* ôit tin.»'.-. « n.-irrn. r, .* he dht 
h.eglnrmK an 1 the 1 rltnarV ««lass, and ; not keep at full speed w»Uld Income 
! mothers and big* aisle*»"’ tu the num- j hist. If there wo* a confusion of 
; 1. r *.f nhout m hundred, gathered in steamers’ whistles he woul«1 most cer- 

«»,.* - hoolmoin and mJoyed th- fun of talnl.v reduce atwd. but with no tog 
all ,<tng sbauâbi he did not see the nee.

When questioned lh regard to the 
,f "the towboat, «'apt-. Maepher- 

>n stated * G«"nt stir might have re-

th 'afterniwin The wee tots 
the songs they had learned, so that ; 
the mothers might know w Fpi—they 1 s|n»yd

Ik-ad Tr 
• a Kutoirh.

Point (*|eiU'; vvlr.d X. W

FRISCO MARINE NEWS

Frank Waterhouee Takes Strathen- 
drick to Load on Sound for China.

Winnipeg. Dec. 2'.». The Tribune 
twill se,*. thin'afternoon that strong po- 
| litit-ni pressure-is jl-eiug brought to 
j hear on th- gov ernment 1.» abandon 
I the new t.-l«*phone rate* recently »u- 
, nuunced 1»y the gov. v.imcnt teieph .ne 
. • <»mmi «si"ii tind which | romise to be 
I far from - popular. r is utuleratuud 
that lion. ItolH-ri Roger*, n.iniater « «f 
the interior, is taking a good deal of 
Interest in the matter, the telephones 
living formerly undei his department 
as tnemlior of the Manitoba éabliu*t.

ere being -tatighk‘game* w ere played.
eral • a lid the Misse* Spent' 
Th'1 ! |>rt • nt* to «-ach of the

'dls.trlhi
children

ted

OOO.
Polrt-cal Equality League.^—*! h»i ex-
.. 11 x. id the politivaj Equality

.

•fitv. !. 'ny year's work. The meet-, 
p» y. tit p. t le- open to th** general 

-, is. pre* lovslS' announced.
OOO

i ll -

I"

C rd :,-'.es n VY vu Fou,—n-
"ar.Viouîï"e'mXi 1 Tn’ - onne» '.Ion

uti. n .1 • |, ers h "a a??**<! <-ri ; _xi,.
nth'bcrt th<* well 1, "«wn re.-iF

OBITUARY RECORD

Arthur I Burns 10,. time champleh 
long distant;* runn«-i of « îbnâda «ll« 1

j y • st« rdây at It< resideiw'e hi*
. .. n-lae Hi 1 • If Manner*

I2s:.x Douglas■ stfr« t. after a lingering

qtilrcd to he protielléd at six knots an 
hour In order to .make navigation of 
tier easier. There were pe« qllarlllet* 
with every ship. Steamer* always, 
tried to plv«* a towboat with u tow the 
right of way »* she wn* at a dlsad-

« apt. Henry Carter, master 0/ the 
Iroquois, said that When the fog set 
.led in he was asleep and was eWak- 
ned h> the Mowing <>f the fog whig- 

lie. lie dreeaed. and on opoalng the 
,h,or .»f hi* r«M»m nothed a tug will) a 
t*»\x passing to starboard. His Vessel. iUbi-.-ai.___The. Xuuerai w til t...___

«tî‘ row a it» rn.a.n at ü I •"> frorii th- •'•u tmdlonUss the, fin- ïeT«n<nip1î 
,f ii tvlng run and was at "stop." Tin*

I lerl.ert
« • ; lit- ni.tii. tnd invited him to >tnn«1

j.. V'.,. -
• ni i.presentatlve* are both retiring 

11 Baker I* *the pol) ■ indld » t•• in 
iuu -field in this ward, although the 
t 1 nt»'.*■• "f Vngns Mr-Keon wh*. for
merly sat for the ward and William 
I . I V jut, aiy nu nUoned in connection

Mt « ut hi» rt has

tuk'4—MihJ

F tine raj parlors ' Th. death ... .Mur,.» «Ill -*»• ki-i-n r. *r. t . .............I" K-h*‘<-.l«l and h- Mnd '<
W.ÏÜ. .lui 1% i» AUlMii- vüvT*-- ~ m 11.U r<»-m„ 4»«i ,lw, he h«.rd » »h.irp 

known ihrougli- whisllv ahrad unU lh<> telegraph run*Which he- was vvid.lv 
oil 1 Canada. , "

Th»* <|.*ath .occtiTrd this morning of 
Georg-. Kamlers at his residence 12-<9 
Walnut str.-H, this city The de- 
(. it.-d leaves a widow, on.- son. Georg-- 

—£UmU.K*—oL
datighter. Mrs. Hhrlves.

not >.*t giv n hi* ,1< « isloti. but will do jqall The rt malp* htn
*of--l

»

00»
T" n -lit at the Methodist -Chinese 

Mission. «Ut) Fl c; n - rd *ti * t. w ill be 
held the annual Christm.i** entertain
ment, the programme being furnished 

. b> the young men and the children of 
the Mission the children from the 
# iri'-uta I l,..:u- • providing (li ' li*>: u- 
Tlte chair Will l-e <n-< upiejl by 4tvV 
Mr. Mart well. i>r«»v itv-lat'sui>crtn*end- 
erit. and various ministers represent - 
lug the dlflferenr denominations in the 
city will be 1 preH. nt, Refreshments 
>x ill l-e V. l" ' d al lie * >111 la-:on of tfl< 
programmé, and.a cordial Welcome Is 
extended to all

OOO

of Brandon, 
been fe

rn mod to th'- HnttfiM-Ar Thomson t»nf* 
ioi> pending fun.-ml arrangement*

Th» n-malns of the. Intv Annie S 
King wilt h« removed from the Hanna 
X- Thomson chapel ori .Saturday morn
ing to tit- residence. loJH Ch mlher- 
l.iln street, from where th. funeral 
will take place at $.30 o'clock Itev. 
Mi Warnlyker nfflc.laiing.

The - funeral of the late Edward 
Hirst Tinker took plat , thl* afternoon 
from the Hanna * Thomson chapel 
a- 1.43. and flfti « n.T minutes later 
from St Harn.il.iv: church, the, Rev. 
R C Mill « 1 ..lh. i;.tlng Th. i-.ll 
t>- ar 1 were: J. Ijtwry, A Goodman. 
W Grogan. II Leggre. A. Dunlop andBuilding Permit*.—-Build in 4 perm its 

, have ja eii issued by the Inspector fyir 
* flv—rwpni hops.' PI" "-"'n'.ri.l*,., ;.x-;|||, ,t|) ,,n|> DH. 2»-Chi"-r n, 
street for $1 ,*06 to II M .'"-1 ■ ' !• iv . V. 'li.-r .«McElroy, of Mattaw*.
U Mat-hllb, thfc owner, for a h. - - *.n|u _ .xmr<lerousl.v assaulted by Ernest 
8 thgate Street, designed »*> \x t tanner, when .Iv; was ar-
O'Rochford. which <\ Ctimmlng v t-» u-stt.l M-mette knocke<l the chief un- 
l.'illd: to Moore A wjtltUiuiWn t^r •««Elronst-Ions ■-wrlth" a club In the |m:k-up 
ewhi -ioCirtusd hvut*ç _ 6«l M'»* <drt vl ; t V ? _tp- L but was rccititured. The 
fo. $*.VU0, and sittULal* k«# «unv . man will likely die.

*»d- the ..«langer signa 1. vunsiaUng of 
fobr blasts, was blown. He saw the 
Xoname and she appeared to be cross
ing the lr«*qutds' bow. The Iroquois 
struck hyr just forward <.f th»* anuike- 
atj.vk. At the time of the accident the 
ihlp «a» In charge of the thief officer. i« registered at the huleL

It was a standing order on the Iro
quois that the~ikipper should be call
ed when the weather was thick and 
there was any dang< r. Capt Carter 
gav no Instructions as to speed hut 
stated that whenever tin- fog whistle 
was blown the engineer placed the 
vessel on her fog »i»ee<i." about 14 
knots. He heard but «me short blast 
tod did not heal" the' lowing whistle 

blown. Tlie Iroquois engines wer«- go
ing astern when she struck the X<>- 
n line Capt. Curler admitted that the 
weather was thick hut did not think 
that ÏL WAS necessary" for him to lie on 
Hv bridge.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

liunUvill», ""nt. IN-v 2». ....... «9»
thi» iiuirnliiK a hr» broke- out In th- 
rear of War,loll * Sons utorv. an,I 
u-lthln fifteen minute» the whole wae 
In flame» The effort» of the firemen 
were futile to save the Wardell stoek 
ami household furhlture and great 
dlffleulty wa# experienced In getting 
the Inmate» of the h„o»e to a plaee of 
safety Mr». Werdell- and other mem- 
bere of the family »,-r, r,-moied from 
ili - upper window! In their night robes.

. >4un» ■ fpan/4»,i(.| D*» ------- Frnnlr
WHlerhiniiU1 * Co hav«- taken «m time 
chart« r the British .steamer Mtrathvnd- 
t V h to load luinUT and np'rchumltse ; 
on ili Sound folchtna. The x • - Is1 

now out M days “from Norfolk wlihi 
coal for this port anti will arrive h.-r * i 
next Week.

Tlu* British steamer llosalia. n new , 
„v» ->'i of 3.1» tons, has bced charter»*! 
to load at New. York for Vancouver.
< on;sign*-I I** Evans, <*ol.*m»n * Ev ans-. 
Sh"‘ w‘|ll""probably load general c.i.rgo 
on t.h* Solin.l for Europi* In lh*- Maple
! Bf IIIf

Tin- Btftlsli steamer llflvorforth left 
Hydnvy for tills port December 23.-The. 
Rlverhjrr.lt " is nnd*-r "Gule aiiarter to .1 
J. Moof & «'*».. and will load » return j
cargo of lumber on th«- H«»un«l.

PERSONAL.

James Livingston, 
in Uv city.

of Vancouver, is

R S. Young, of Selkirk. Is a .recent
. il l' il at t! •• 1 NuillnV»n hv"t. |

•Mr. and Mr*. YV. II. Borthwlvk. of 
Wlnnlpeg,*ar * rvl*ltin* in th«* city. '

Mrs. II. McHlarmld. of Her ton. Man.

Mr. ahd Mrs. D. F. «'hatwin, of Nee- 
pawu. Manltulva, Itaxe arrlvv.l the 
I'omlnlon hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Dork, of Xee- 
pawa. Man., have arrived In the < ity 
on a brief v isit.

A. I>. McAdam. #>f 
In the city yesterday, 
the Wcxtholme hotel.

Everett, arrived 
He is staying at

Ill’s. Templeman w-ill retfdvr on 
Monday, ' Xe4v Year's l»*v. at her 
home, corner tilmcoe" anti St An
drew's streets.

Mrs. Il W Y\ Bromwich, of Ltt- 
lo«»et. is in the City, ami Is staying at 
the VVestholme hotel.1* Mrs. A Gordon, 
of Y'ancouver, la visiting ;h<*re with 
her.

Gtts Rossiter and .1 llllch, of San 
Francisco, ar.1 in the city, reglstere.1 
nt the WestludiiM* -hotel They ar»* 
connected wltit YV R Grace & ,Co., 
shlrplng owners, bf tlie Golden Gate

WANTED IN NEW YORK,

Lmaoti, ltec. 2*..—A report'from Do
ver sAyx that J. Howprd Ford who 
«•noised the Atlantic on board the laip- 
land. has been urrestrd hv Scotlaml 
Yard «leti-t'tlv es at tie- request of the 
•New York police.••

-New Y'urk. Ih»c. 29--J. Howard 
Fried I* titt.-r knownvhen* hv the po
lice as ‘I toc" YVâterbury, a swindler 
, international n itorlet - He - falwel 
represented himself" as a r«q ort»-r. und 
it Is alleged swindled former United 
Slates Senator ! «arrow , of .Yli- hlg in. 
Attornev -General Wlvkersham and 
others. He was vonvh'ted of one of his 
offence* and served eighteen month* 
in the United States peAtt.*ntmry at 
Atlanta Upon hlff-releascl F«»rd came 
here, ami l* accused of abducting Eve
lyn Roth, 17 > cars' old. Ford also Is 
B^wiaed of. cüriblliXw.aw ltuiuik cheque .to* 
97.00 la-fore he salted for Enztanti.

CUNARD CHANGE SCHEDULE. /

Fast Steamships Leave New York 
Later—Passengers at London 

in Daylight.

X* vv York. Dec 28.-A new lime 
arrangement In th** sailings of 
the liner* Lusitania and Mauretania h* 
«M.U t*. Ih- in-tilitt.-.l whereby '!>**'*’ 
boats. Inetewd of having their dinks 
at 9 o'clock In the morning, will get 
away at 1 b'vl«>« k a. m Th. r.-as.q> for 
(If. « TïimgPTs'Ilmt it would muk-- tmic- 
Gcaily certain'the arrival ->f passengers 
In London ut a seasonable daylight 
hour Iusiend of putting them ywro late 
ut night, a* Is the case under the
present schedule.

FURNISHED
ROOMS*CO ml • ne* 
distinction* u/itl)e fejn?cn>ei)t*

. . * . «a»
itiUiCJ’ Uall*rov«mij|S.
Ha rxt - loo r>w»rcxlcic V».
h.ir;iS»|o)Ot,- bbsoallu •

Decco 5fuclio.s-
Courti>eu Street»
•m. Akuidw «~

1>4 x DBA dTKE!:T—Only l *» > .1 1. fiou. 
T'dml- avu-jiii." w«- l av a b .iullfiil fto,- 
11 -1 B i■1 ■ g • i<»t -. v -, • ■ •
J . ml ••*> ui -uhl fruit iH’arimi u - 
whK'i w arc Instructed to *',nr at .fr-m* 
$..»• to ♦ • . ' s> -t let, on terms -il -i» v 
.•ut. ul'Ii and balance easy Thl* pro- 
pci i- ||»M Oil lx ju*l ’U -en suh-tllvld -.1 anti 
you hav«- a charie* to get lu «m groieiq 
lloor prie -s. Lot* dir.-ctly oppv*u - tin* 
propwvi aw s- tnng »t $l.«t«w up t|uu'li.. 
ylrM ia tv U • |>a - d t«• Tulmlv av uu . 
und wlieu dont thl* propert> will L 
right tn thv t -litre vf Y*l« turla * 1 
r.*ld»ntUU district City water 
electri' light ai'v ulreudy her. t" 
otir olhc and g t full particulars, amt 
our auto will !»"• at your service t<» 11. v, 
the»*1 Fpl«'i>lld hotntsite». Only pet 
C. lit 1,0*1, will * -curv one of 1 lies- hoiv.

' Guidon Burdick. ti*v Broughton 
street, l‘ ii.!i .tutt Block , U-*

i:\i I.USIVE SAt.E We have • x. iusl.
,11- or-a ti jntinil. r, room, new lions»

in the 1 airfield Estate, c iu.nt f.iunda-? 
th.i:. half .renient floor, fun.;»"’ In- 
*tal! •»! « x **i v modern «•onvenleni*-*. 9»e*» 

r «-ami. t»alan. .- S^.'- p*r month, total tu • 
!|i-' -If vou think ihle wouhl »uu vou 

,i*i. is > «hi tv Io*-' no lltii*- a < Hu* n 
.*;■ « Ti

fit) Brokerag.1. 1319 lAiUgia» street.
1

\ I 1 • "1 ; I v A 11ST -, . I • ft t
,r, > Il

fn, $i,$w, pa x"tents over : * • - s
The « "lt> lirok- rag*. lüli« lt.uixt.es >>•. it; •

! ..\! 1 - r \ . best 1
, - B.I > Thl* M th. . . l| 1 p •

p rt> tub- iMMigiit lo-«la> in 1 he' .psi.-p 
8*-* us at one*'. Tlie «.*ity lb*dt-rag- ,1

Foil gtte U.Ÿ8H aii.I easy monthly pa> 
ment* x.,- van *• II iftilU* a number ot 
*pl»ndl«l n w lttll- eottag' M. We r ,ik > 
homes our sjv-c iilty. Tin- «’ity Broket 
UK V 1319 I «ought*. d-.l

81 M« ul : WR K ET IIARG.M N >- "
outil «lait l»'\prj« * ll.'Ahi. 4>n»’go«*t 
Lcrma U auaold. f»> J an Mary i !»• . 
v 1 ! 1 b? Hilvai -I I* 11 Bot 

AN A.XTEÏ At once, expTt . -1» * laltv 
on- who iind*‘r*faii«l* ailyei - 

tlslnx pr. l.-i . il. Apply al I «onjiiiiot. 
Motel ai y |». ni.- Itoonv.331. ,D M -

! «>R few DATp ! Will s« n ' 
hnngalow. with furniture am|-a" 
si!*: liargain. $3.im): i-avlng .-it. 
for - lllng Box r» n

129,

lots in Vin
Box 477. Ti

' ««R MALE—2 fini*
H'i-fi-k from car.

ne» „.|mcs UK, r. DI.* 1,10.1*1 Bulfk foe «fy 
3 or «> roomed !*.us*- or e<».>d lot* Itou 
4i," Tlni«*a Offlc*

'« »R HA I.E—Sonie- very fin-* hit!ld«n** 1 
fcl1 In.^on ns> 1 -ms Ro\ t T-

Tes ht near iii a n- 11 a r, .
n»‘t .Full particul.-ir* on ;mpli 

Hon Knott Br..* X Brovvij Ltd 
and Blanc ‘hard
t'-. '"în.Ti 
Block.

m.K-k \t»r lîo

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Wl HAVE m IT i..

■
tike* call :,i lh- Vaneouv r 1 1
: IB B Do
up the stairway

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS
M.XRt’iYNI 
rust in. 371 :fohqs«iii 81

SJL MARY S CATHOI.K' «Til l' il

DRAWING OF PRIZES
HIT R. an Street. Udiupti R123Û.

WINNING X U M11LI ; 8 
1st ."tj : 2ml; 271: :trd. 2" t. it 1 . ;"•». t;. »v.7;-

11th 1.3.3;
»C»; «b.

1211 ;t- mil 8;VI4 .

Ward Three
held at 1 In*A public Htea'UllK Will

«akliind.s 4)Id Fire Hall,

Wednesday, January 3rd

FIVE ROOM HOl"ME on Fair|i*- 
just past Naiicouvel *tni*i. $.

• i 1.. . .nv i ftiw. May A- 1
I Cl"-'

Ti IB E H ♦♦*u»>l BUTT Arm- nn tnr ^Virr Î 
n-ai 1*»ukIhs st«v«-t, for Sl.s*«. term*,! 
a anap May x- Tiss-mau. j- 1

. 'ASM 01 4I« - Si v «*# I tW . ■ 
on I all un acre, with 2Kf« feet fnmtagv 
on 1‘undora av.-nti. : nous, is piucll. ullv , 
nv. price y«,«*»i May & Tissemai!. I2»:i j 
latn.Kiev.__ . ____ J2

XX'AXTrm \ i„i i,, th.* rai, n,-u im .
or olhev gV*od dlstjict, for build.ng. must 
b - a snap. May Sc Tlsaeman. 120K lain*- 
I v _ __ .___. " IB

RlljYIN Flt.XME'TON. «-oriiei Vlew iiiin.
Broail streets fS66 oash handlea.flne 1 

...iiituu .buugaJ»*Wi basemen» -wmf mnmr np- 
sti.hs for" il riAnns. fenceti. i»»t 36x110, 1(, 
minutes car; price only |1.SW. Snap
this.___________________________ U.~«

yvn FOR. LARUE 'BUILDING Li»T In 
-FwtrfteMv near Brobk- ■ »4t’ea.t-» ea.ih 44>. 

mid terms Edwin Frumpion a* »!h»\
dît I

ri x,\i • 1 <#i: SALK 1 h al b 1 .-1 n, C01 1 
lard A: t’ollard "cottage plan»» In tile- | 
rosewood case, $100; als*. a f«*W slighth j 

’ n*.-d instruments at sp.*clal pi Ic-s t ali 
at Harmony Hall IMano Warerooms, 7--ti j
Fort sirçet____________    1*4 |

W ANTE !>— Mot 11er " * help. ,vr. rtprmgfj.-lo j
uvenue. _____ r J2 I

WANTED..A rihhI general help for funis*
work and assist with two children. ;.h*i 
home and viager. Apply after t, p ni.. 
V<U Hulton Street J2

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS Tak* I 
noth *• tlu# my lot. bio. k I», < *»i n* ■ <*iH>k- 
street ami Empress avenue, la listed ex
clusively with Currie & Power. J.. ,x. |
M acdunald.    R i

MilS. P K TURNER, the Exdiauge. 71% 
Fort. Situation* found,. »*tc. Ph*me j

8 P m. <'andl'fites fqr Mayor, Aider.. 
I men. and School Trustee» ara sq«*clally

1 Invited.

Hours, 10 to 1 and
1 p.

Saturdays lllli 
J2$ i

TO RENT- Larg- front room; 13*B, In 
the Finch Block. Apply Room 14. Finch.
Block. _____________ <8*

INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY at *13 j 
per foot. 100\13n, on Cormorant street, 
next to corner of Douglas street; thl» j 
la a r. al gt»d buy. Knott Bros _* j

Phone 2837.
704 Yates Street

Fivg-roomed house, Belmont 
AvêT, IÏ400, $.‘,00 cash, ,hal-
ance $25 a month. ' Just com- 

___tie ted.. fully. modern in ever#

$2500, 5-roomed cottage near 
the corner of Vancouver and 
I airfield U'ladi term*, $506 
« ash, halan* >* monthly

$4,20(>-*-Ncw house, near I «alias 
Rvail. and Hoes street. < room
ed. furnace, cement Poor wild 
traps. 2 fire places, 2 pantries, 
electric light; $706 cash, bal
ance very -cqey terms.

$1,800—-$400 « ash. balance easy,. 
kl.M. k 24x14; lot 40x184 to 20 
ft. lane All In fruit, fenced, 
«ltd g.M,d gardon.

Just think. $1,150 buys a 50*200 
lot, laid out f«»r a garden, on 
May street. Thv biggest snap 
in this section. Terms , wry 
easy; over two years.



These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under 'J}1* J,1?®'* 1 
cent per Word per Insertion, #0 cents per
tine per month.

architects

w rro-
«07

ItOtTl ORT, architect. Suite 
nherton BlooK.1 Phone 1804. W 

JESSE mTWARREN, architect. 414 Say-
tvitril Hullillmr Phono 3<»97. __ ______

jif ' BU TT EllFI ELD, architect. Drake 
Hardware Rid*.. 1414 Douglas. Phone 343.

t\TI.R«>N. JOHN Architect. 22t Pember
ton niw k. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 395 
Phw Ml Res. Phone 8ML 

V ‘ fn.WOOD WATKINS. • ' Arrhftert. 
Room* 1 and 1 Green Plock. cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Thome .138 
and 1.1398 

1? S GRIFFITH. 1 
Government «treet.

From la Flock.
Phone 1«88.

1006

CHIROPODY

MRS CAl’PRKf L Quia-n'* Ha 
Parlors. Fort *treet.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
w r, winterrurn. m i n \ r>r

next oxer 'nation. cla**e* Wednesday 
evening*. 616 Bastion Square. Phone 
1531. __

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
VICTORIA RVS1NFRR INSTITUTE 

Fort Ftreet. Thorough courses In all 
commercial subjects. Individual In
struction hv capable and experience 
teacher* Students may enter at any 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

. ns. f7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas then 10 cefita.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per "word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents |*.r line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.____

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ovî v «il,mR M A rHINES that have 

prov-n satisfactory are th« Champion 
mr»da expr^sslv for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hihh* 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
vt-.f ?L\ N11 AND GHAXfFT,. general

t II.nine nmi c.ntrartlng. F»‘verAl good 
t 'nms and single horses for sale \X . 
Fvmons. 7 1 Johnson street. Telephone
411______________________ ■ __________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

fMF THOMAS CATTRRAÎ.i. CO. lÿ> 
-Building in «Il Us various branches. 
H-nd olflc®. P21 Fort street, above 
Quadra Phone 870_________

DENTISTS
DR I.FXVTR IIAI.1- Dental Surgeon 

Jewell Block, cor Yat's and Douglas 
etreets. Victoria. R G Telephones:

' Rr.7■ " miff-t»***. 122
DR. W F FRASER. 73 Yates street. 

Geresche Block. Phone 861. Office 
hours 9 XI) s m to 6 p" m.

ELOCUTIONIST

>, enperrt Work teacher of elocution 
and voice culture; children’s classes now 
WHflfnfc: Aff.1r-ss sy-ttT-cWttn St____d*

^ Florists

ÉKB rm: NEW FLORAL STORE «6 
Yates street. Floral and table decora
tions s specialty. Bulbs,.shrubs, plant*.
flowers. fit

HAIR DRESSING
MRS M «TANNER, 

lor*. 727 Fort street.
hairdressing par- 

Phone 2135. 171
LAND SURVEYORS

GREEN BROS . BURDEN * CO., civil en
gineers. Dominion and R. g. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemh'rton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson Fort George ana
Hss-Rr- ___________ ___

GORF A MrGREGOR. British Columbia
Land Surveyor* and Civil Engineers._1
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Phamhere. 52 I-nnglev street. P. O Box 
*H Phone TJMH Fort George Office, 
«•rond avenue: J F Templeton, nun-

LANDSCAPE ^A R DE NING.

G ARDENERHT Tldbli -v." Inndsca pe n nd 
lobbing gardener by tlie day. hour or 
contract to suit customers. 1099 John 
-on street. Phone 1776. Ik

LEGAL
V w BRADSHAW Barrister etc.. Law 

c*h*nih.-.r- n*«tlofi street. Victoria. 
MURPHY." FISHER » STRR WÔO P 

Barristers, Solicitor*. etc.. Supreme n<1 
Fvchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Potent Office erd be'ore Railway Com
mie» Ion, Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ant. ________ " ______________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
y -ts fa URMAN."

m«*dtcal massage

i pvNnRnsnN * m w*,-lr"l,'‘ 
mnn-v tn , "'M Vien». «o-elflcatim». 
Iltmralnw. » «nedlilly. Corner tort and 
Quadra struts. Phone Wl.

'APrrtT. CARPENTER AND TABBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder smi 
contractor F«Rmat»s given on bouses, 
bnlldlncs. fmee work. ha1nt«ng and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1M ▼"g? 
etreef noter. T»Vnn« Î )*°4 Re* RVw'X 
v i’VT'iV Rrit.t »r and General Johh’re 
Contractor Cottage homes W «PT
Hatty Man* snd estimates furntsh-n 
on application Prompt attention glv»*i 
to repairs or alterations 
Rhone RX64 - ,

• r fitTVsn M.E. contractor and
builder F-t’matet WlV'-t*. Flnlshln* 
lumber, mould’ne* and shl-igle* In stoex 
Prompt ."ption 1«m North Park #»
Rl ope *1* 

922 Mason

» IX* nnevu XI? Fnrf-sfreet CS1
fobbing work, repairs nil kinds, 
fence*. " platforms, sb-lvlnr and general 
1n«lde work, nr out*.1d* repairs; pri 
remnrxM» À-tureen nr call.
AoK-f,rr!*ra.'’*nr snd build*
of repairs Estimates f- v 
•1 Wax RUnpe 1WU

. All kind*
J Parker

v nuv.wRn & SON. CcnU*/!**?? 
anA Rntlffee* ttovse* built on th«> In
,f»nm»nt nlrri T-titts.
««timate* 223 Pemberton Block Phone
«1* -__

F RAWTTNGS.
Cnrnent-*r and Builder, 

wr Richmond Ave VI» tori* B n 
Psttm*fe« ll'mn Prices Reaaonnhle

BEVERAGES
VTcernilTA BATANYC PEVERAGF CO- 

Non-excl*flble, health-glx'lng drinks. 
Fruit trine* a W|tec1*1tv Phone R2877

bookrinafrs And rulers

S J îi LANE™ All lasses of bovkblnd- 
Ipg; loo*« le*f forms a specialty for any 
style hinder* or flies. 614 Courtney 
Phone RPWO ‘

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
RV SI NESS i "i A Ni’KR l-ases trad»*.

rent*, stores, hotels, other property 
Phone 1717 Dominion Business Fx- 
cliange. Gr**n Block. 1214 Broad street

CAFE AND GRILL.
Cl,UR DINNERS, banquets, supper par- 

ll**s. etc . etc . catered for on short 
notice. Rot-s on bppli--iilIon. . Henrv E 
Ghurch. caterer. James Ray Grill. Phone
M2. J16

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

electric light 
IflOH Fort St.

MUSIC
ARTIST'S SOI/) VIOLINS, old and new. 

Rows rehaired J Gilbert. 323 Douglas.
M kNDOLIN. banjo, piano and fancy 

dancing trught by Miss Lilian Winter 
burn Phon» 1Rft.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED GIBSON photographer. 6> 

Yates street Phon* 2*24 __________^

t PIANO TUNING.
3. P COX. piano and organ tuner. 
Caledonia avenue. Phone I.317X

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MÎÏS E O’RGURKR. bWIc 

grapher. 41» Pemberton Block. Tel 26^

XTISS M 1 THOMSON. MR Baywaro
Building. Phone rm Dictation, cor
respondence legal work, copying, ftp.

SHORTHAND _____
p.Oi'THlNP SCHGÏdW Broad St 

Shorthand. typewriting bookkeeping 
fstesraphv thorotighly taughL B- A

MaewtUlso pelpct-rd. 
- TURKISH BATHS
fjPKN IMY ANjT NlTfirr "«0.^1,arrom 

mndallnn and «tterndance. «21 Forr 
Phone 1*36.

MRS COLLINS. Turkish baths and mas
sage «R* Granville street. Hat 8. V an 
couver. B G. , •_____ * *

LODGES
IB. NoUOLI’MRIA LODGE. No I. I O O *

meet* every Wednesday çv''nlnir at I 
o'clock In Add F« Hows’ HnB. Douglas

COURT GARIHOG. No 743 I O O f 
meets the second and fourth Monday <u 
♦ ach month In K. of P Hall, corner of 
Random nnd Douglas streets. X Isltlng 
Wfotfiers Wefeome- .1W- H Khrg. Uer 
fleev F R Nathan. Fin. Bear,

K of P No T. Far West l»dge. Frida 
F of P IThIT ci>r Dougins and Pandora 
gfe T Î. grr-tfU F of R. A.S Boy fit4

\ frrhn IA. No: 17. K of p.. meets nt 
K Of P Hall. - very Thursday E., C. 
Wsufmsn. K of R ,<• 9 Rox 164 

5 ■ - • - " > " * N• “-T. ,• , UN M"
No 8888. meet* nt foresters* Hall. Broad 
stre.-t 2nd nnd 4th Wednesdays XV 
Fullerton Smy • Ll : ; T"*""

T .1 J FISHER—AH kind* wagon re
pairs. horseshoeing. Horses end buggies 
for sale. 642 Discovery St. .Phone 8160 f) 

CHAFE * JANES, corner Fort and
Blanchard street* hn'M
and rubber tyres repalr.»d

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
•HTMNBT AND FURNACE CY.ÊAN'FRS 
Empty house* c|e*r"d ready for occupe- 
t'on. O'Brien A Murphy Phone DM

A. LLOYD, chimney and furnace clean 
Phon* F218X Prompt and clean. d?1

CHIMNEYS C L E A NED^- Defective lues 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1618 Quadra St 
Phene 1618 ____
CLEANING AND TAILORING.

THE "MODERN" CLEANING. DTBING. 
pressing, repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modem" way 1310 
Government street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1887. Four free car tickets with 
each order of |1.00 or mors brought to

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED. rspaPed 
dx'ed and pressed: umbrellas anl para
sols made, repaired and re-covered 
Guy W Welker. 70S Johnson 
fust east of Douglas Phene LIPIT

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WOSK
1IKNK1N A rn Tw# rvm«l.-v« F"r

roprr-1- hWK-kwalk* arvthtrre In concret*. Phone Ll"ix
T-----TÎ DAVIES. ft# Mvrtle street

Oakland» Floors, foundation*, walk* 
etc. Phone MW________ ^__

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanks, found* 
tlons, floors, walks, ete. P O. Box 41. 
Phone FM8.

COLLECTION 8.

VrUTOUTA COT.1 .BUTTONS A INVFST 
MENTS, coll*»'ts debt*, an.1 
Phon-' VB0. 223 Pemberton Bldg- D E
Prnlt. Mgr_________________________

BAD DURTF COLLECTED- everywhere 
No collection—no charge. Amerlcnn 
Vancouver Mercantile Ag*ncv. 336 Hr.st 
tnr* street west. Vancouver. R. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
nom ALL * McMORR AN. hmk rs. r-e 

•Hate, Ineur*no* ♦- Malion iUocJu lLlZ 
Ooverpment St. Phon* 1968; Res. 1,1 MT 

MvTA’VTSTT BROS . customs brokers. Our 
of town correspond •• nco solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phone MIS.______________

ALFRED M H«>W1CI.L. Custom* Rrok
F^rvmrdtr g • ?md CfttmrfrHnn A gent. 
Real Estât* Promis Mock. TOO*: C< 

.ernment TejRnhone iROV'itcs R1671

DECORATORS.
JOHN O. RUTI.FvR" ■«•uniting artist 

Fr» scolng exclusively. Interior, seul 
and mural d«'C<»rHtfons Res.. Cook an

—QAuæin'a Av»?—IHumu lSE.     ... fig.
LTD Wall prpr > 

alas* Onlc-s nn.mpt- 
711 View street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A MrfCBNEIK. pract.col elec-

trlclans and contractors. Telephone and 
m»tor work a specialty. A ^«mplcta une 
of mantles, grates nnd tile*. Telephone 
710 C. H F. Carter. L2770 V C Me- 
Kenile. 112667 

T L HOYDEN. M. I EL E Phone 916.
Kleclrtcal tttnirs. wiring, etc. 636 John 

■ eon- wtrsst. ‘ ~ «*•
FURNÏTURE, works of art. etc.

F. LEAVER A <'«>.. dealers In Old Coun
try Furniture, works.of art. 822 Hum
boldt. A'l high-class repairs. f6

ENGRAVERS.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Culler 

and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 8.6 
XX'har.t *tre»-t. behind Poet Office.

FISH
WM. J WRIOLKrtXVORTH—At! kinds t* 

fresh, salted and smoked flih in season 
htee delivery to all part* of dl£ *7» 
J«ihn*<ui street Phone 661. ______

FLOOR OILS
Il PERIAL — WAX1NE. Arnbertne Floor 

i 11 Lusterinr Auto Polish. al
Xl'nxlne Co . Phon* »68. 640 Yates St

FURRIL R
FKK1> F< »S I'ER. Fnxldertnlst and bar

rier. 1216 Government street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIIVKI1TI8EMENTS under this lv-ad 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
Î cents pey word; 4 cents per word pei 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents^____

d!9

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
before" BUYING In Saanich see our 

llst of poultry and fruit farms, beach 
front lots nnd, acreage, houses and lots. 
Take V A 8 R. R. MvKIUtcan
North. Phone 14, Sidney_______

SAANICH SNAP-386 acres overlooking 
aua and Governnicnt Experimental 
Farm, bcantiful r1*w Of the Golf 1*1- 
nnVtë good «nw. would make fine sub- 
division in 5 and 10-acre blocks; for 
quirk sale $12T, per arte, on wry eatfif 
terms Phono 14. Mt killkan A North. 
SWln-ky. Vancouver  ̂Istftnd. B. I. *'->

AT COLWO0D—We have a few small 
popular dlstri.-i

'
Dun ford A Son. 232-3 F

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion* 
2 conta per word; f cents t»er word p*-r 
week; 80 cents per llpe per monttv no 
advertisement for less than 10t cents.

LOST AND FOUND.
ami Clovet-

2713
d3u

rrns. Wm. 
nberton BjiM-k.

d2>

Tf

North. Sidney. B C

THE MAN WHO WANTS A HOME- 
Huv n»»w in H a View suh-dlvision. 2- 
a» i • block», close to sfcbool. beach en«1 
station Ideal for poultry and fruit,

- term» are exceptionally easy.; exclustvi 
sal* M. KIIlUai " ‘ '** "
Take V A S. R._________________

FOB SALE—Or will exchange for Vic
toria property. 9 acres of fruit WrlriK 
land In the Okanagan; view of Ok»m-, 
ran Lake; a snap at 12.1e» InqtUre fm 
map and description-. ^<k»rdon Burdkk,

' ■ m

IZ>ST- Between Hock Bay 
dale. long, gold chain.
Hock Bay Ave. Reward

1 o8T- Between jubilee Hospital and .1*<^ladra street, on Edmonton road o, 
Queens avenue, carving set. Reward.

H-d-i,-. M. E- ‘*^,1
dcmla avenue-' ■■ ■ t,

LOBT-2 gold ring» In i-„". >><•»*■■«• *** | 
__  ... . .. — .i uiniv utr.*«.is. -on Johnson.

<m
STRAYED-From 1742 Fifth Mtreet, on 

21st. S«*oteh collie bitch. 6b

Victoria West.
between DoUglaa r«ia«l and Gorge car j 
lin*, lady's silver hunting 
with gentleman's g<»ld cliam at tat n« a 
Pl-awaJ-eturn to Times Office. ^ a-

ernment anil Store streets, 
ll» turn to Queen's Hote

HAT FACTORY
OLD H A T8 male good as new at the 

sign of the list. 844 view street. Phone 
2167 _________ 5?

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER A LINDSAY. 9 Block 

Specialists In ste and hot water 
Ing. - Estimates given. _______  • 211

JUNK
XV ANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, rant Iron, sacks, and ult kinds of 
bottles and rubt*»r; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junlr Agency. 162» Store 
<rteee4 Plume 1136 ——

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM UUNURY. LTD.— 

The whit, laundiy. Wf guarantee tlrat 
class work and prompt delivery «^îone 
t017 «41 View street _______

LIVF.HY STABLES
TUB B. A S. STABLES 

street. Phone 344 Livery, hacks ano 
l«oard ^u-nttura moving a specuny 

CAMERON A CALDWKlX—Hack arid 
livery ktabâea. ’alia for h*eka p ompt - 
ly attended to day or night Telephone
60S 711 Johnson street________ •

BICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hack» on short 
notice, and tally-ho coa«*h Phone 1*. 
72* Johnson street. . __________ .

* 1 METAL >#ÔRKS

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows metal, slate and f*lt rocflng. hot 
air furnaces, metal cel linge, etc.
Tat** street Phon* m1._____________ _

* OPTICIAN
DVFîTa QUARTER ÎIE A CENT!’RY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip- 
m.n, ftr, »l Ih. -nrtf» "f mg r«'r""’ 
No charge for examination Lr.""' 
ground on «he premlnea A P HI, in, 
6«R Fort street phone MSf. ______ „

painting

WATSON PATTERSON A CO. 
raperhangere. decorxtors. 13<6 Blancnarn 
street.

JOSEPH SEARS, patntini 
banging etc.. Mil Douglas

Intlng ^and^ ^

FRANK MKLLOR. Peint Ing Contractor
1126 View street. Phone 1666- »

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SKWER PIPE. Field TtïeV Ground Fire 

Ctav Flower Pot*, etc. B C. pottery 
Co . Ltd . cf.rner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B- C-

pawnshop

LOANED on diamonds, jewel- 
”jery and perwinal, A A Aaron-MQVRY

*«.n. comer and Broad.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

a a vtT A nT nlumhlng and heating In all

Scott A Slndalr. cor >
Cook Sts Phone 2469.

North Park and

VfCT» IRIA
Streéf. PÎ

LVVniNG CO.. 714 Yates

ROCK BLASflNO
J PAUL. "contrarier fer r.K-k higgling. 

942 Psnd''r:« str- »t \ Irtorla. B. C. dl I
"*■ ROOFINM
H sR TUMMON "hi 1 

roofer, a«bo*tos slot' 
n Is bed. Phon" 1.fC«*

SCAVENGING

•nr and gravel 
..•Gmatra tur- 
llllleld* Ave

VlcroRTA SCAVENGING CD OffN 
1826 Government street. Phon* 66J.
Ashes and csrhMre removeC__________

STOVES
mniiRsr vnir-F.s nXir, -om«-

band conk stoves. k»rr. 1326 Govern
ment street. _ ___________ .

TRUCK AMD DRAY
NIAGARA TBANSFKR-Tnirk nn<l ex 

prf-se Phones 2SÇ. 1^2327 Wilkinson Bros 
' F MR F MS TRÂ NHFRRS- iPhone 1982. 

343 Michigan atreet. Furniture and 
ptnno movers, expresses and trucks.

JKtvX lL*4—BRDSr~furniture nnd Plnno 
mover* rr.?3 Rose street Phond r.1871.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. ___ _
FOR SALE -Cheap, one large steani 

boiler, good for grevn-houae. In‘V, ^
1B16 Blanchard atreet _______ _ Ir

DINING ROOM SFT—A set of HTnlng 
room furniture, sideboard, extension 
tahlh and six chairs, all ;>ak and In <**- 

•cellenf condition for sale; cos* about 
$201: will h»» sold for about one-liait
Apply at €33 Slmcoe street._________

BO ATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sole, ell sixes In stock and made to 
order Capital Jobbing Factpry.
Yates street CT

WM YATES STREET—Furniture, new and
second-hand hnight and sold------
<VH~SALB^Am XX’aithaui 21 F'i;
^aÿ.frfcR$B&r,7î; VhM
fob*. I27X half do* sterling rlhsr 
spoon*. lIRrt: solid gold tie pm*. 82- •». 
Jacob Aamnson. watchmaker an»j jew« l- 
er. 572 Johnson street. 6 doors below
GOvt. street. Phone 1747. _________ _

RENT a Remington Model 7 three month* 
». Visible Mod- ! 10 om month S 
phone 2914 Remington Typ-writer Co. 
I,td.. 216 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 12 

AppW
J2

Foil QUICK. BALE—Box edging. 
and other garden plants. Apply I”»
Cook street Phone 2644  <130

J. R But 
Phone 115* 

Ml

F<v' SALE!—Violin and tahiera. 
Ififfi Rebecca street.

«• t It N ITi U i : STt » V ES. ETC
1er. 734-736 Pandora avenue.

FOR SALE—LOTS
THE GORGE—Albina street, lot 

new 3 r<iom shack and large woodsneo. 
within two minute» of Gorge car. #1 
on easy terms. Camosun Realty t <^. 
Royal Hotel Bldg . Fort street. d2V 

GOOD Birr# in JAMES HAY—4'orn*--*
Superior an«l Oswego. Wlxl20. price 1* .
corner Michigan and Oswego. *’x'**• 
» fwe>. terms. 1-3 cash, balance .arranged; 
two lot* on Berwick avenue, close to 
DsILaa road aid car. price this w« 
fl.Tuo each, on easy terms. XX m Dun- 
ford A Son. 231 Pemberton Block. <1-9

CHEAPEST IjOT IN JAMES BAt 
fi< ix 120. on Niagara, near Mens we, foi 
only M.n*». «tuarter cash. Buy heforo 
the Itiarp rl»e In prices which la now 
Imminent. This offer positively. *o<mI 
to Jan. 1st only. Box *663. Time». d» 

HODGSON A POWKLU 230 Pemberton, 
have" the le*st selection of Hollywood 
Park lots Fee us at once.__________ <129

Thursday.
,(‘)8T—On Dominion road.

LOST—Airedale terrier dog. answ 
name Nero." Finder will receive re
ward on tstunting to Empress Honv

LOST -A black pocket hook, containing
___ of money an«l land receipts. Finder
w II! be rewarded If only on return of 
land receipts. Owner. Times Office. JD

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COURT ROOMS—One person. -3fb cents; 

two perfcohs. r«0 cents. Chancery.
lame. ■■ __________________________ -<3°

B<m».M AND BOARD,. 7g Mark"! 8t. d»J 

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Facing Beacon 
Hill Park

Easy walking distaiu-r to town, hjkI the car line is only a -block 
axvay. Elegant seven room modéra house.

A Bargain at $5000
Terms, «1,750 easli, balcnce arranged.

342 Michigan Si. 
_____ d:iu

Iv furnished front nxuli. in
TO LET-N4 

private family; breakfast 
Apply 139 Slmcoe street.

If de fej3

WARM. COMFORTABLE ROOMS, with 
good txiar.l. 13.60 per week; board only. 

. II per week. C. I. A. Boarding House. 
251.'» Turner street. Rock Hay. » Ml

TO LET-A pleasant 
Osweg.» street. ____ _

ùedroom.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMING HOUSE 
l-r»akfjif-i for genthnmh. MJ 
Jopea, I0Û Michigan street.

•Ith 
Isa E, 11 

Phone 13*2.
1»

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BE!>-
itOOM. breakfast If desired. 1139 Hlhla 
street. Plions LI461. . 6#

FÔR RCXt-Tvn unfurnished room-.
close in Apply 678 Bay street. d>i

NEWLY Fl’UNlSHED ROOMS, heal, 
ehxtrtc tight i.nd bath; rates reason
able. 313 Kingston street. Janus Bax
Close In.__________ " _____________ J4

ROOMS AND BOARD, beautifully alto-' 
ated nW Gorge, < lose to ear line; terms 
moderate. Miss Chamberlain. 123. 
Sunnvslde Ave, off Crmlgflower road.
Phone RSIS. ___________ *_________ M

JAMES "BA Y mWEl.- New. m<Mlern. and 
up-to-date. 2 1-2 block* fropi l*nrl1a- 
ment buildings. In line location, 100 
rooms, beautifully furnished, telephone 
In all room*, rates t»y day. week, or 
month. First-class grill In connection. 
Popular prices. Phone Manager *42. j23

CLARENCE HOTEL Under new man
agement Yates and Douglas street» 
Moderate prices. Phone 1W.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK —Reel b»ca 
Cm. no bar, strictly flrst-claas. ep«*cial 
winter rates, two entrances. Corn»*r 
Douglas and Yates. Phone Î17

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

ARE v< iU looking for James Be 
front? Call In and see our listing* 
Wallace A Clarke. 06 Yates street. d29 

SOI "Til TURNER STREET- Fine resi
dential lot. price HIM. terfhs. 11. 1» 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Wm. Dun 
ford A Son. 232-3 Pemberton Block 130

SEM l-Bl'HI N«#8 CORNER—-F ernwtKx!
road and Buy street, double corner. 
106x129. going this week at 82.806; cash 
17»*». balance 6, 12. 1* months;-this is one 
<»f the h«-st corners In the city for a 
grocery store. Wm. Dunford A B«m.
232-3 Pemberton Block.____ d»»

PANDORA STRBBT-CIosb In. 36x160. 
double frontage, revenue P'l'd,'‘‘"'ft- 
price 1656 per ft., easy terms This will 
turn over nt a good profit within » 
shr»rt time. Gordon Burdick. - 6S' 
Broughton street. Pet nberton ""Block, d-»* 

BUltNSIDE ROAD-We have a rorner 
lot. one Mock from <ar line, sis- 66x12». 
for fl ♦>*». t”' ms. I2T.I cash, belli nee g* 
quarterly. Wm." Dunford A Sun. 232-a 
PembertonJBlotk. ,   ”

THE NKAlUpR THE HUB THE BET
TER—Whatever Irelps Esoulmall. or 
Dak Bay or James Bay. or North Vic
toria. hel|»s «'entrai Victoria. OS; a* 
near th«* heart of things a* possible 
We have a splendid buy on Cormorant 
atreet. near tl. • V. A S. Ity. depot, reve
nue hearing, that ought to Interest you. 
1»t 30 feet. With good two story house, 
on very easy terms at The Grtf-
flth Company._____ __________________ ®

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY- House rent
ing at |2S month on Irregular lot

VRTOUIA TRUCK AND DRAY <*0.—
Telephone j* Stable Phone 1791,

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF YOU WANT your windows cleaned 

rontrset* «nk n. Phone M3T The Island 
XVin-'t«>•«• Cl-I' i'i’g Co 731 princess Avv.

ME It.Oft BROS, 
points, oils, plate 

ly filled. Phone 812

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tills heaî t 

cent per word p r Ins- rtion; 3 Insertions. 
2 Cf'hts p«-r word; 4 cents per word W 
woek; «.cents per line pre month. No 

.advertisement ' >r less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A F ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS FTC for churches, schools. 
puMte buildings. private dw»-ll!ng* 
Plate an«l fancy gins* sold. Sashes 
rinsed. Special terms to contractor». 
This 1s the only firm In Victoria that 
mnnufaerures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights therebv dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Work*-"and store, 918 Pandora Ave. 
Phow 594

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTL'ltKRH. rebullder*. bodies, 

war*, springs, tops. uphoUd 'rlng; paint- 
Jn.? a specialty B. ,C. Autq Top Co., 
Pembroke and Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAÊ6

V

EldBTTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP CO.
1218 I^ingley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers in surveyors' In
struments and drawing office supplie».

DRY CLEANING
HERMANS; Frenc dry cleaners. 

Yates street. Alterations on ladles'. hn<l 
g. ntlem. n'u germerte our specialty. 
Cuods «ailed fur and d-'llwrcd. Phone 
1X88.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Ü. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The la;geet 

dyilng and cleaning works In ihe pro
vince. Country orders aoltcued. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 

Help of eny kind free to employers 
Jfuhnwon street. Phones 1264. Res. R187t».

f*>
THE OLD COUNTRY EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 727 Flsguard, Just off Doug
las. above registry Is now open. Hours 
10 a m. to * p.m. A number of good ser
vants are expected to arrive early In the 
new year. I-ft die» requiring same pleas»- 
communicate with Mr. Murdoch. |Vt

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 1tn6 Store street. Phone 2564

TIM KITE. Chinese Employment Co, rea, 
estate. 1414 Government St. Phone 811 fT«

L N. WING ON. 
Phone 28.

1708 Government street

WOOD AND COAL
f F WfltuVTT W*vd snd-'enwl -i 
Johnson end Wharf. Phone 149.

Y. W. C. A.
•"< »rt THE BENEFIT of young woman In 
or ‘out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home 716 Cour- 
tenav street. _______

WATCH REPAIRING______
A. FETCH. 1418 Douglas strest. Spe laity 

of Engllah watch repairing. AJ' kinds 
<,f clocks and watches repaired.

FOP RENT—-HOUSES ____ _
To LET A 7-roomed house, fully furnr 

ish»<l. Including piano and heaters, hot 
and cold water, electric light, lergel 
yard, outhousea snd every convenience. 
Centiul. Apply 964 Mason St., «tf=56 .»

A CHANCE for suitable tenants to rent 
part of fully modern houae very reason- 
aid* dose to car. every convenience; 
no Children. Box 433. Times. ^ J»

FOR RENT—Modern eight roomed hous~
Apply Phone F3688.__________ ^

FOR RENT-6 room house fnrntstwd. In * 
« hiding pin no ai.d telephone, all modern 
conveniences, on car line. In Victoria 
West, for 3 months, from Jen. 1st ‘ 1 - 
R.-drf*ng 622 Catherine street. d*l

FOR RENT—8 rooms, modern 126 month, 
on car line T. Redding Ml Catherine 
Street « 4M

with 7» ft. frontn p* on Fort street, n.'ar 
Moss. g<»!ng for 3 days at KM. on easy 
I ««rrns. This 1* a dandy sp-« a* It will 
double nnd eventually treble In value. 
G S LHghtow. HII Government #t. del 

DOUBLE CORNER—King's road ano 
Avebury. |1.<A. Look this up. R W 
«'lark. 1112 Government street. wg»

i^<^WS'n<! at mrdY s-yra>» buys 
nlc- .try lot overlooking se*. close to 
hvach These lots are g.x>«l buying. 
M« KiUicun A North. Sidney^ B.C. Ph«»n«;
14 <129

HEL.P W AN TSD—F E M A LE.
XYANTED- I~i-1v st nqgrajdi-r Th»

Blan« land C mpMj Ltd . 118 Fwt ^

WE INVITE STENOGRAPHER# t. 
r-glst'-r .it our fre employment depart; 
ment. XXV are rdnatantly Iv-arlng oi 
go«nl positions Remington Typewrite! 

' cir; Ltd . ritT fr'mbr-rrnn ittnrlrr Phorr
__29I4.___________ .________-______________ç
TfTt’NG GIRL to help-with and <lQ

H*ht hous.- work 487 Niagara 8i dP
WANTED—Nurae maid. Corner Fort ano

n4 tf
WANTED—At once, experienced young 

ladles for the hosiery, gloves nnd uml-r 
wear departments. Apply Finch & Finch 
Yates afreet. <1-

WANTED — Lady'stenographer, wit t. 
slight knowledge of bookkeeping, must 
1h« accurate. Box 65*3. Times. d3<)

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8
TO i.ET—Housekeeping

North Park street.
in RENT Furnished housekeeping 

rooms; no. children. 1<>29 Burdette Av

TUBE» bright. front liouækeepjng 
rooms, fnrrilaiied Including gas range. 
2614 Blanchard street. . d28

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425 REAL ESTATE 613 Say ward Bldg.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK _
(litA 1>K HOLSTEIN 1-llW, goo,I inllkor, 

duo Jan. 3. Apply David Tall. Keutln*^

FOR SAKE <111 EXIT» A NOB—Qul-t drlv- 
ing horse and double-seated buggy, hi 
km»i<1 «:un»litioii. Apply J. T. Reddltik. 
yr\ < ’at fieri ne street. Phones 22»6 an/t 
1.1*3. d30

FOR SALE—One 2-year-old Holstein bulb.
W E. llilh <;»irdorL-Jlea«|. _______ d29

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Smart boy wanted Apply 

llalllday-Clyde < 0 > 55X Jqlrngon 
W A-NT KD—3 ««d «uiUiA men.

l ToN

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
TO EMPLOYERS AND OTHER9—Male 

help ch n bn secured, long or short job*, 
by - phoning 2M». The Strung-*rs
and l.atx.r Agency. _____  _______ JH

WANTED—Position by goo«l. reliable 
ranch hand «with wif.-l, to take «bargo 
»»f ranch ; experienced with, horses and 
cattle Ibix 424. Times ___- «129

POWER OF DREAMS

dl"

hustlers an«l tlulse us«^l To^-arning g-nm 
salaries need apply. Room 319 Pember
ton Block. «129

WANTED—Smart Bov for presses; on 
with experience preferred. Margleon

d:m
WANTE1»—Young mart about 20 years 

«if age. for office; must be a g«»od pen 
man and quick at figures. Apply B. C\
Permatient l<oan Co. " 6»

AUSTRALIA - Australian Bandy?”ADVANCE. ~ .............. ...................
hoardln,,' hnus^ 2641 Douglas Stivet. for 
workInrmen. $4 per week; bed. 25c. per 
night.__________________________ B»

MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT OR LEASE-Apartments, and 

also modern store. In our new brick
block. Apply Parfltt Bros. ______ d29

ITALIA * CONTRACTOR -Clearing lano 
«nd excavating. Price» mod<*rate. RI9 
Ph ndora St. ____________________fl*

SAM CHUNG LAUNDRY OFFICE. 
f«Trm»rlv 1Ü2Û Douglas 8t.. removed to 
7TA Fort St. ________________ £

YATF8 STREET IS MOVING W« hav 
60x128. with fine mod»-rn, 6 roomeo 
h«iuae. cloee to Quadra, a snap at |2"t.- 
666; |7>«0 wilt secure this sure money 
maker. Gordon Burdick. 620 Broughton
street. Pemberton Block.______ 4kt

JAMES DAY SNAP—5 roomed cottage on 
large lot. 83.606. easy terms.' E. J.
I *oble. 918 QoverwmenL d3u

PAR EXCELLENCE—Over the Bay. 
which can never react owing to Ita 
limitation*: the movement is beginning, 
get In quick; HHx166. with large S roomed 
11<>u*«* «largest rooms In the city) stable, 
etc . prl«*e Sin..V*>. easy terms, balance In 
6 12. Ik, 24. 3» nd 36 months. I can hold 
this for 5 «lavs only when the price wilt 
advance $2 w G ft, Leighton. 1112 
Govern nasal atreet. T ■■ _, - mm

88,180 BUYS a magnificent h«nne on Fori 
Street, with a 97 ft. frontage, terms 
given There’s 83.0» In this f»»r the mau 
who buys now. G. S. Leighton, 111-’
< lovernment street. 4M

NEW BUNGALOW-Avebury street. 6 
rooms, cement baaement. plate rails, 
beamed celling. plp»-«l for furnace; R***. 
easy terms. Wm. Dunford & Son.
Pemberton Block._____ ..  436

BARGAIN- F»»
ih'liglitful seven r»H»m house; liai!, wit
ting and «lining rnoniw have Is-amed 
« « lltnc*. panelled and burlapped wall*, 
plate rail*, on* mantel, built In side 
twMird. sibling «loors, casement windows, 
den at rear of dining room, kitchen 
with large pas*, pantry and steps to 
basement, bathroom' flnl»lie<l In white 
enn.iel. <»ne bedroom «lownstalrs. three 
upstairs, large open stairway and bal- 
cony In front, baaement full cement witn 
hot air furnace, cement sidewalk* 
uniund the house to step*, also cement 
hl«H-k fence at the front nnd clos«- 
hoanled fence all around the lot; the 
ground Is ready for putting in lawn and 
Harden Price |5.5u0, terms. #1.750 case, 
balance at |40 per month. Including In
terest. Western Ijamla.l .Limited, 126i
Broad street; coner View. ^___________«M»

IF YOU 1 N,f*END buying a home call in 
snd wee pnotographs of the houses wv 
have for rale. The City Brokerage. 13D
Douglas street.__________________ " a!8 *f

A BEAUTt.FUL HOME (a-anvly finish
ed» located iGnongst nice oak trees, on 
the mlb- circle, going for $3.2>x». on easy 
term*..... Aa..a-apac. Uda. wHL .tMLYH In ♦ 
months at an advance—of. |6W>. Q. S. 
l^elghton. 1112 Government street. d36 

KICK <*ÔîtN Elt on oak Buy uvenin-. 
with 7 roomed, modern houw, with fur
nace. going f»»r R.SflS Tins will- event u- 

■^lly h.. hu.ln.i), |.r.,r.it) <i S. H- 
ton, 1112 Government , ■ »Y*V

FOR SALE-Nh-e- « rooni»»l hungal.iw. 
full«tiaaemcnt. hath, toll'd and light; h« 
Fernwootl road; prlcq $2.500. Small - n*t. 
(Mo ment, balance a* n nt. Apply .93»
Cm> <lonla avenue._________  429

FuR SALE- k -»««ni. »l house. 2753 Cedar 
Hill luitii : house is wired f«»f

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. 1006 Broan,
Pemberton Block. Breakfasts. light 
lunches, afternoon tea. Open 9 a.m. ♦«»
7 r m. ._______________

THE STANDARD STEAM i SUNDRY 
delivery wagon will be around N«'w 
Year’s Day. Customers kindly have 
your bundles ready._________ * _______430

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your properly 
wl*h O S. Ijetghton. 1112 Government 
street. Phon»*: Office, 1M6; Rea,. 3*33.

A’terstlon*.
Addn ss .618

I XX' BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Johbln* work, repair*, etc. 
Cook, or Phone lYW

TO RENT—Barh. large enough for horse 
and uncovered rig nnd grain storage, at 
94J pandora avenue. d®»

IF YOU WANT to eell your houw. list it
w»h Ih» City Brokerage, lay Dougla, 
street who make a speclnltjr of home* 
and who photograph all the houae* they 
have for ante.'*__________**8 tf

PRIVATE BOARD.
’ THE CORONA." at 2412 Douglas atreet 

p ,rd and rooms; terms moderate.
T-V-nbon 1 Ï.1R6____________ ___  ________

THE POPLAR#-Room and hoard. 81 prr 
day; single meals. 25c: the l»ert In the 
ettv -for the money. Corner Belleville 
and Government streets, one minute 
from C p R docks. D. F. Green, mgr 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED- To purchase, seromUhand 

dress stand. fuIMehglh. B«»x 5«. TTn^^

WANTED-lads <>n Fort, between Kern- 
wood and Oak Bay «Venu- G 
Leighton, 1113 Government glrcct «1» 

WANTED— Td rent, a huttse of 6 room», 
by responsible adult family. Bon
Times______ _______ _______________

XVE HAX’B numéro s inqulrh s for house» 
from 82.756 to 8« :«“• f >"«« have such a 
houae .1st It with •■* for quick 
Wallace A Cln.k tfU Yates street

WANTEI>—Bull t-rrii i pup. Apply N. G .
-n, B. C.________ . __________  !”

\v a nt EI ► Fort street dletrlcL cloe# l 
Oak Bay Junction, 6 or 7 room, modern 
house. Giv. full particulars, with- price 
and terms; own rs only. Apply Bo*
66»'. Tim« s ___________________

TO PÎaÂSTKREUK Kigi.rWs Wanted for a 
seven roomed house. Box 43t, Tlnv-a

WBHAYK numerous 'inquiries for lions»** 
fri - $2.7*50 to $4.7»». H ÿ®M have such K 
hour* Hat it with us for quick sal*. 
Wallace * Clarke. 620 X'ates street J-.

Aw Irishman and a Scotstuaui onco 
went travelling through a Western 
prairie. It happened that one after
noon they shot a single quail, which 
would do for breakfast for one of them 
on 8he following morning Knowing 
that the bird was not enough for the 
two, they agreed to have It eaten by 
the one who should have the beat 
dream during the night.

When they Woke early In the morn
ing the Irishman said to the Scots
man. “An’ phwat did ye dr-ream.

"Well." answered the Scot. "I < 
dreamed I saw a beautiful basket de
scend from Heaven, and then I got 
Into It and was borne up to Paradise."

"And I dr-reamed." said the Irish*, 
man. "that 1 saw you going up. an' 
thought you wouldn’t come back, an’ 
so I got up and ate the quail."

A THRILLING SHOT
Old Joe was talking, as usual, for 

th' edification of the company at the 
Swinging Sign, and football experi
ences became the theme.

“1 shall never forget one final," said, 
he. “We was drawn—one all—with 
about a minute to go. when I got the 
ball. Off I went, passing man after 
roan, till I got within range, and then 
1 paused. I cam hear the crowd roar
ing now. ‘Shoot, man! ShootlS 
Drawing one foot well back, I let fly, 
and the yell that went up—oh!"—wlttx 
a sigh of pain.

"Well, Joe. did you score?" aekfd 
one Impatient listener. |

"Score! It took the missus ten min. 
utee to get the bed rail from between 
mjr toes!" ____________ •*

WANTED Stimconc tn *har»* freight car 
to ?Vlaon iv-.xt spring Box 417. Timo*^

arrangements with

TIRED OF IT
"I propose to have a lot of company 

to dinner on Christmas Day."
"For sociability’s sake?"
‘‘Partly that, but mainly to see If w* 

can’t get rid of the turkey to the last 
shred.’’

NX" \ NT ED—To liiakc arrangement* w,,n t -hln 
j vat* family to rent two modern, fur- JE. 

■II..I...I.iiwhi u.i»wk.nrinii«j-*CTK‘‘g32‘»h^.y.1 
f,,|- |-year-ohl hoy durTiigrTn«' TT Tm

— TN AN AEROPLANE
The aviator's wife was taking her 

first trip with her husband In hie air-

Boom r.oL Hayward Block,

WANTED To 
n ml single harness. Bo*

XV AN TED -Tend-ra 
s«v.*n room house.

light, |,„ 25T5i» foirndnlk'in. belli, , I ■ . tWANTEn TTbn,TT.JiTI.m* lot. n^ar-wst-r, 
on<l is In first-class shape: lot 45 by lX front'preferred: stai • tenus l»»-'
wit JL-gmkl fruit lr. .-«. Title property j Tim. s . _____
'will Ik hut a few y arils from the 'fili

al i a minute, Filgs.:' she said; 
afraid we will bale to go down

Phone again." t
-------- -----  V,V>« "What’s wrong?" asked the bus-
expr -s* w i» soi. . ,

Til l, « 12 UU,IU-
' , , I "1 believe ! have dropped one of the

l° *ri MmitVutiîVi' U l>enrl buttons off my jacket. I think I
fiSB 168 i’ glistening on the ground."

‘‘Keep your seat-, my dear." said the 
aviator; ‘‘that's Lake Wlndcrmere."

$2.730, Hlnkson MI<1- 
s Theatre Bldg , Go*'- 

J3

Vl3U f

sM" «-nr line. I*rlc- 
dull * Ron. Impies 
ernment street.

NEW BL'NOAIAJXVS. James Bay; prie- •% I 
$.14110 to $«"».•!» on - a» terms J. Lennox I 
Wilson builder. 521 Wayward.

FELL STREET 
nue. one

rails, burlap. «%mcnt baasqient and fur 

* Son, 232-213 Pemlterton Block. 62*

XV ANTED High» pHc
«os#

pïhUtor-

- J list

TO LET—-A small suite of housekeeping 
rooms (unfumleiied». central and -g*»n 
veulent. Apply 964 Mason St., UltCity.

d2» tf
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms.

FURNISHED "housekeeping rooms for
herhelors 2$M Ikxuglas street. |2l

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

... - wff vlothlne t»oots rind sho ■*. car- 
punters' tools, pistol*, strotguns. trunk* 
vnlls'-s. rt- I'lwBie or s#-n«1 a card am 
w- will call at any address. Jacnt 
Aaronson's new and second-hand stor • 
672 Johnson stroet. 6 doors hdow Gov- 

. ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phoiu* 17f?^
fîAd-roi ‘buSLÎo2: ri.A-l.EH8_ WANTED lor the Win.In.

«■Ilh .Till,.m. Hotv I ^XrTmork * K A”> d-.

: ,«t $4.200 and 84.*». on ea*> \\ r m x\'E numerous Inquiries for houses 
fr,>m th» bulkier*. XX’m. Dtlnford from $2.750 to $4,is*'. If you have such a 

house list II with us for quick sale 
Wallace A Ularke, 636 Yates atreet. J2 

WANTED To Ini', cheap for vaah. lo. 
suit.Git.- to build on. or house and lot: 
give full particular* Address Rox 437.
Times.____________________________ 428 j

WANTED-To let. a « arrlage loilnt « hop |
A ppl ■ - Box 432 Times. _________ 4» j

WANTED—-A cheap lot. within two! 
block* of tire caf. J I^ennox WIHmn. toi | 
Pay ward. I

X REAL BARGAIN—10 room house and 
one acre In X’h-torla XVest. cloee to 'at. 
onl $7.MO. terras. $1.5** cash" and *»ul- 
ance over four years. W. R. Reynolds 
A Co . 8f»l Times Building, Phone 2824 J2»

<»uaw coat 

thlswcdt

SHOAL BAY-Small: hew house, 2 ro#mi*. 
l.urlap!«K.l and panelled, tm lot 60x115; 
adjoining lot* sold for tV*»: hor 
$4U> to build 3 months ago; we 
Ktru« tc«l to offer it » umplete thli 
at $1.260; terms. 1 cash, balance .In three 
years ton mortgage). XVm. Dunford A 
Son. 232-3 PamherVm Block. _ __ «1S

BDRNSU»E ho A I>—Ws have_ a pood « 
room house and lot. slæ MxlSl), just one 
Mock from the car line, at the low price 
of |l.«*>: terms. |M" cash, balance $15 a 
month. Win. I>'aford A Son, 232-3 P*m 
bvrton Block. «U8

SAVED FROM FROST.

"Yea." eald the veteran, "at on# 
time we were within an Inch of free» 
Ing to death. Luckily, however"—and 
he gazed reflectively at the celling— 
"we had the presence of mind to fal^ 
Into a heated discussion."

NOT HIS FOOT
- George:—"Didn’t you notice that 1 
pressed your foot at the dinner Up 
night?"

Maxle:—"Why, It wasn’t my fool 
you pressed. Oh. George, I wondered j 
why mamma was smiling ao ■ wee tig 
at the minister!" _________ /

SECOND-HAND STOVE# wanted ••
FVxgord’s. Inquire 1808 Douglas Phon* 
1.14*2. 

my I TIMES WE ID

A DRAWBACK I
! Mrs. Neighbors:—Thij tell me 

your son I» In the college football

! Mra. Malaprop:—“Yes. lodeed." . ’ 
i Mra. Neighbors:—"Do you too#
! what poeltlon be play»’"

Mr». Maleprep:—"Ain't aura, bot I 
1 think be', oo- of thy drawback». ' j
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"Long Life and Prosperity to All YourJPoaterity.*

Drier Whiskey To-day Ready fer lew Year’s
MVMM'a KXTRA DRY CHAM PAO NR, ÇLIQVOT. lit Ft* >Y AND MORT 

& «.’HAN1X>N,‘per pint Imttle $1.7»; quart bottle . ..,r„*.,lM|3.50
GILHKT8 HOCK. per bottle $100 or ..................................................... r>Or
GILBEY'8 CHAMBERT1N, per bottto Ilf.O. or ................... i... 76<
GILBEY’S BEAUNE BURGUNDY. per bottle *100. or.............. ... . .60f
XVI ICON'S INVALID PORT, per bottle .................. ..$........................... $1.00
NATIVE PORT WINE, per bottle 35c. or ......................................-,...............2Sf
ST AUGUSTINE PORT ............................ ............................................................... 50r
GILBEY S FINE OLD SPANISH PORT, flagon .............................. $1.00
GILLEY'S INVALID PORT, bottle $1.?5. or ..................................................75*
CALIFORNIA PORT. |*er bottle *1 (mi, 75c or............ 50*
LYONS’ OLD PoRt, per bottle $1,00. $2 50. $2 do. |L5«l. $1.26 ,,r $1.0» 
FINE OLD SHERRY. |iVr bottle $ '. 00. $2 50, $2 (HI. $1.60. $1 25 or 
PERKIER WATER—the celebrated French Tabl. W ater, per do,: $1.75 
GLEN 1.1 VET, our own bpand, iui|>orted. quart $1.25, Imp. pint 75c, per 

bottle Wc, flask ................. ........... ................ 50*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 1317 Govt- St. Tel. $0, II, 52. I.lquor Dept. IS.
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Waterproof Shoes
For winter wear for Men, Women and Children. If you’re 
looking for a dump-proof shoe combining style and utility, you 

can be fitted here.

Mutrie & Son 1200 Douglas Street. 
Sayward Building

1

The Exchange
718 Fort St

JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE. Stevea and other effect»

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We have for Private Sale at our Sale 
Room. 726 View Street—

Magnificent Fur Rugs
For. carriage or automobile; also val
uable House Rugs, such as large Polar 
Bear. Grizzly Bear, Panther, Leopard, 
and other specimens. These are worth 
looking at- We are selling privately 
all this week Furniture, Stoves, etc.

PETER McQVADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZAPPELS GOFFER . \"T. in gallons, half gallons and

quarts.
DAVIES HKOTHRRS. London. (1KNVINE WHITE AND BED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

MAYNARD A SON8, Auctioneers,

Potatoes Potatoes
Just to hand, a nice lot of Potatoes, and while they last will sell at 
right price; POTATOES, per 100 lbs, $1.60. ONIONS, I lbs. for 2S<

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed we wHl sell at the

KING EDWARD HOTEL BAR

Saturday Morning
11 o'clock

r.sntents* of Bar. consisting of Cash 
lîcgiKtnr. Inlaid Linoleum in bar and 

-BtHtord Rtnun, Card- TâMes. t hairs. 
i;’,»sses, I it vantera, etc. : balance of 
Liquor, large Ice Chest. Mirrors, dak 
Chiffon lore, lot of Pictures and Stuffed

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER

FARM STOCK SALE
Instructed b-y Messrs. M Finnefty A 

Sons, we will sell at their ranch.
!• tifnerty Road, Uadboro Bay, on

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 3rd,

Regd. Stock, Implements, 
Wagons, Etc.

f umsistiny: of l regd. Holstein Cow. 7 
\ cars ; 1. Holstein yearling Heifer, l 
regd. Holstein Bull, 10 months old; 1 , 
team General. Purpose Mares, S years, 
old; 1 Clyde Filly, 3 years ol<j; Adams ! 

. I.kiuble Wagon, Dung Cart, 1 Binder, 
and Drill, 1 Mower, Hay -Rake, Rout j 
chopper. Chaff Cutter, New Milk 
Wagon. 1 New Double SeL of Harness,
1 Light Double Set, 1 Single Set, and 
other. Farm Implements, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers
Office A Rooms 72S View St.

HUSTLE AND NERVES.

That insanity is alarmingly on the 
increase was the conclusion reached by 
Sir J. Crichmn Browne in an address 
at the liince of Wales hospital. Tot 
tenham, London.

Sir James, w ho chose as his subject. 
Nerves and Nervousness,** said that 

some modern authnrltle* would not 
hear rif such a word as neurasthenia, 
holding that all the symptoms which 
arc embraced under this head were 
due largely to bad habits, and needed 
for the.fr correction the services of a 
good teacher rather than a medical

f Americans suffered more completely 
In this way than other races. But 
America, with its nervous breakdown, 
did not suffer alone In this country, 
where hustle was not unknown, lack of 
concentration was^ becoming more 
marked.

In conclusion. Sir James put In a 
plea for the recognition of neurasthenia 
as a true disease, and suggested vari
ous treatments from the medical point

Smltliers—He that courts and runs away 
may live to court another day.

Wither—But he who courts and does 
not wed may find himself In court in-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

(TÜ SEATTLE
" X A modern 

homelike

Absolutely i 
Firt-proo4 1

BOYS APPRECIATE 
HEARTY WELCOME

Wonders of Western" Cities 
Open New Vista to Visiting 

Australian Cadets

When the Australian boys reached 
the ïr M. C.l A. yesterday on their 
march fr>m the O. P. R a barf, and 
before t.hcy wen* dismissed for bill» t- 
lng. Ma) or M «rl*y addresed them and 
the Flgh Mhool cadets, saying he was 
glad to welcome them on behalf of 
the city, and to know the way In

Ssrepea» Plan-$1-50 Per day, mp 
A IL NHL Proprietor

which had learnt their music and
drill, which reflected credit on the 
lousing staff Mh hijnSI fluey wenkl 
enjoy themselves while In the city, and 
also that their visit would help to 
ceuwtt the bonds of unlvQ bet wi*en the 
sister Dominions of Canada and Aus
tralia. Lieut. Simons briefly replied 
on behalf of the boys, and hi* wor
ship was then Intniduced to each cadet 
in turn, with whom he shook hands.

Bandmaster George Reid, now a resi
dent of Perth. Western Australia, who 
had charge of the musical exercises of- 
the boys, said In n brief chat with a 
Times man that while the band did 
not contain any boys of remarkable 
talent, they had two or three who 
would, miake a name for themselves. 
The boys took great Interest In their 
playing, and the concerts they had 
given on tour had been Lumens-ly ap
preciated.

In conversation wl.th several of. the 
boys they all agreed that the Cana
dian homes. they had seen had shown 
great hospitality, and the Christmas 

200 Rooms season, though somewhat different 
All Outside frym the hot weather of the homeland 
» Imnli^P •«< this season of the year, had be.-n 

very happily spent. They had been j 
treated in the fldh»«« •« Vimpsnrm^a»--

•pi the nui Y THIS

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Ave.. 

Seattle.
A first-class famMy hotel. Htsam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient rr *a, $100 per day up. 

D. A. GAILKY, Proprlntor.

SKATES! SKATES! SKATES!
Tin- ice skating rink is now open and if you have not got a jïoiV 

of skates, come and see our large stock.
GENT S, 85.75 to...........................  .............. ............... ...66-00
LA DIES’ $2.50 to . .*. ..... ............ ......................... $1.50
We have others for GENTS, $2.50 ami..................... .$2.00

■HAWKS” $3.WT«r:.".,. i. ’. ."".'77'.... . .......... $2.50

HOYS’ .... wi..................................... ........ ........... ........... HO<-

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1044

—

FOODS OF HIGHEST PURITY
ÜROVLR1KH that will slan.l the sclentlals* 1..U* of l-urlty ami the 
hmiacwlvca* teal, of aoodneae All In i.it-rn device, for KEEPING 
them PURE and 1‘I.EAN in our atom
(f ROUSE & BLACKWELL'S Pl.VM PUDDINGS, each 75c and... .40# 
I'RUSSK # BLACKWELL'S MINCE MEAT, per Jar 75c and....40#
ERl'IT HR MADEIRA CAKES, each .........................................................25#
JELLY ROI.LS.'each .........................................................  15#
FRESH PORK PIES, each «Sc and ........... ................................................. 40#
FRESH PORK SAURAGES, per lb................................................................25#
STRICTLY FRESH EGOS, per dozen ....................................................... 60#
NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 60c, Sic and .........................................'...25#
JAPANESE ORANGES, tarse box .......................................................................60#
FRESH C'ELERT. per head ................................................................................10#
FRESH SUPPLY FOR THE NEW YEAR OF TURKEYS, GEESE, 
V DUCKS, CHICKEN. AND LAMB

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
loot Government Street Tele.: 2B, M end 1701

Wvll ax the)' fOUld have be**n at home, 
tutti th.' lif t !•• t h'-% had Men "f < *an- 
ada only made them desire to know it 
better.

The wonderful things they had neen 
in the punt few week», eight-netting 
crowding ever)' day, had opened their 
eyes to the marvels of the new world, 
and It would be sometime before they 
could settle down and digest all the 
information e£ obtained. The life of the 
hustling west, particularly In the busy 
titles of the coast like San Francisco, 
Portland and Seattle, was a contrast 
to the slower methods of the Anti
podes, and the manners, money and 
opinions of the western people opened 
a new vista, although the visit at the 
American boys to Australia two/ years 
ago had broken the Ice soniewh$rf^

The boys are all healthy, sturdy ath
letes, and emilea. IK .UP. tt>elr faces as 
It <\ IL-rne, boys’ work director, ex
tended the freedom of the Institution 
to them during their stay In Victoria,

adroitly through a chain of hilarious 
calamities that, as the New York 
Journal said, “are too funny to be told 
an«l vastly funny to betiold.”

Madame Sherry.
The àlL.u-ilîin-At the Victoria theatre 

on Tuesday. January 2. will tie 
“Madame Sherry." the well-known 
musical comedy success. Most of the 
air» of ‘Madam* Sherry" are already 
popular. “Ev'ry Little Movement Ha* 
a—Meaning All Its Own." the theme' 
song .if ill* piece 1$ es|tectnlly popular. 
"The Butterfly" is another air that has 
the t- wn by the. ears. But It Is In 
laughs as w. II as lilts, that "Madame 
Sherry" Is unique as a sensational aiie- 
ce»s. Th-' company assembled f.»r th** 
présentâtl-*n of th** production here In
cludes a roster of famous musical 
comedy celebrities. Th** role of Yvnnne 
Sherry, described as one of the most 
captivating prima dona conceptions In 
all the realms of musical imagination.

Ill b- sung by dainty little Marie 
Flynn, a prima donna, still In her 
t-’cns. whose most recent lyrical hits 
were s.-r.red In sevePht New York musi
cal successes. Flo Irwin, a comedian 
who has lieen a laughing hit In many 
Imjiort.int metropolitan productions, 

111 appear here in the leading low 
comedy part of the piece. Another- well 
known name among the principal lead
ers of the organisation Is that of Oscar 
Flgman as Theophllus. the leading 
male comedy role. The roster Includes 
Lillian Turk. r. Wm. Cameron, Vlrgtna 
Fait, Franklin Fa rum. David f.ithgoe, 
and there Is f capital chorus. A se
rially augmented orchestra Is another

Vladimir de Pachmann.

Th-- Hamilton Times has the follow
ing account of the concert given by 
Vladimir «le Pachmann. the great 
pianist, who Is to play at the Victoria 
theatre le*re on January 4:

Aftyr entrancing many an audience 
in the old world* with hi* pianoforte 
playing. Vladimir tie Pachmann. the 
great Russian master, visited Hamil
ton last evening and gave an eudlenc 
In the Grand, nearlv one hour and 
half of unalloyed delight. The audience 
was not the largest seen at a piano re
cital. but in enthusiasm and sismtane- 

Vanconver »•* rm» appî«w*w\ H was the equal of any

FINCH & FINCH, LADIES’ OUTFITTERS
■ .................................The Shrine of Fashion

THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK

All Evening and Semi-Evening Gowns
AIE BEIMG

Greatly Reduced la Price
Afftirdiug an opportunity of securing for tin* ball, party or reception, a charm
ing gown at very much lower prices than are asked in the ordinary way.

........ THESE GOWNS ARE EACH A WORK OF ART, andVe make it worth
your while to visit our store, our reductions being particularly enticing.

There are about four dozen of the most lovely white, cream and ecru semi- 
evening gowns, in Marquisette, )tessaline snd Nets, daintily embroidered. Our 
sale price, $14.85—Originally $25.00 and $30.00.

Model Gowns direct from the Paris salon 
during Gown Week at exceptional prices. 
We quote six models to give an idea or what 
can be had this week in the Finch parlors. 
PUR ET MODEL GOWN in » beautiful shade 

of mauve, satin underskirt with overdress 
of pink chiffon exquisitely embroidered 
with shaded aluminum beads. Regular 
price $200. Specially reduced to..$145 

A PRETTY GOWN in pale blue chiffon over 
pink satin, triple skirt effect handsomely 
trimmed embroidery in two-tone effect. 
Regular price $105, Specially reduced
I- ........   $85.00

HANDSOME WORTH GOWN in a pretty 
shade of blue satin, entire overskirt of 
law with tunic of green chiffon, hand
somely embroidered with silver beads. The 
bodice being bolero effect. Regular price
$050. Specially reduced to............$235

A (TlEHl'JT CREATION in champagne net 
and chiffnu over cream satin skirt, artis
tically draped with beautiful flounce of 
malines lace, with panel back of beaded 
embroidery to tone finished with bow 
knot of flame colored velvet and touches 
of black net. Regular price $350. Spe
cially reduced to .............................. $235

A PAQP1N GOWN in very fine silk uinon, 
unmade, hand embroidered with the finest 
seed pearls. Regular price $200. Spe
cially reduced to . ...................  $145

A VERY HANDSOME GOWN for evening 
wear, in green satin with overskirt of 
green lace, trimmed with band-worked 
embroidery to tone, also with arrange
ments of choice furs. Regular price $175. 
Specially reduced to .................  $125

A SPLENDID SELECTION OK EVENING 
ANI> SEM[-EVENING GOWNS in »l it.. 
cream and all evening shades, fivuitnm 
mousseline, silk voile and fine marquisette. 
Origanally $35 and $4(1. Our sale prie,- 
is.............................................. $22.50

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF GOWNS, 
originally $50. Now .......... $37.50

LOVELY IMPORTED MODELS in th. 
loveliest of colorings, originally $60.00 
Now ..............................................  $45.00

SOME EXTRAORDINARY CREATIONS 
from Paris, originally $75. Now $60.00

$80 GOWNS FOR $72.50. $00 GOWNS FOR 
$75.00, $100 GOWNS, $82.50.

Ladies'
Outfitters

717-719 Tatis Street

Ladies' 
Outfitters

Jist Above Hoagies Street

The Empre** Theatre. 

Th.* World* .Worst Wizard*

1 ii.i- ■ had pMVjouHly listened in th»*
• ■ Cl 1 gr**ai perforator* Apart 

from it* muHival intellluvnee, the occa
sion- furnished a new experience to a 
<*lty audience. It wae the first time 
that a great pianist gave evidence of 
It being ,a pleasure for him to play to 
his* auditor*. Proeedlng player* have 
usually looked no determinedly in 
<*arn.*»t that they never gave way to 
th.* Impression of It being In any eay 
a lightsome task to-interpret the fam
ous piano master*. Not so. with de 
Pachmann. Throughout the evening he 
frequently Indicated by smiles and 
gestures that It was phasing him as 
much to play a* it was for his audi
ence to listen, and the audience took 
kindly to the Innovation.

The brilliant Polish pianist-composer 
has no mor.- devoted exponent or one 
more flttnd for the task than de Pach
mann; and the f*ei that there was not 
the least approach to monotony In the 
programme was a sure Indication of

uments—and play

sights will he explained to them by 
various members of the reception cvm-

and the facilities of the big swimming j "•***om ln t*1‘‘ maestro*a selections and 
tank are also likely to be appreciated, j execution. In his fantasia*. pre-
An observation car will take the boys I •‘ides, ballades, novturne*. mazurka* 
round-U»* eU> during Uu-duy. and the -aid pluuaisvs. Chu*du emptoy* nit the

wondrous witchery of harmony wedded 
to many ■ strange rhyth. and hi* 
works are outstanding monuments In 
the realm of piano music.

Gf de Pa- huq^nn** playing It Is dif
ficult to speak. As lie Linf.ihle,!, 
were, composition after composition, 
he appeared part-.-of the- whob*, so en- 
wrapped was he in each number, and 
hi* readings may be taken as models 
-if Chopin lnter|>relation In certainty 
and rapidity of execution, every phrase 
was a* clear-cut as a precious dlnm-md. 
and the themes came singing forth In 
most delightful cadence. HI* piano 
passage* were caressing and tender, 
while there was no uncertainty In the 
thunderous fortissimos. No number 
could be specially selected as being 
worthy of more commendation than 
any other, but the audience probably 
from better knowledge of It was more 
pronounced In Its applause after the 
playing of the famous black key study,* 
In the group of tunee.

To $ay his listeners literally hung 
upon every note of the great artist's 
playing Is stating the fact mldly. 
After- each group the applause was 
tremendous and de Pachiriann was re
called again and again, finally re- 
epondlhg With delightful encores. 
Truly, with Hamlet and ht* Ÿbriclr, 
Hamiltonians can well say of de 
P u hmahn, * WvTl nelcr look on his like

“Seven Days." t
Messrs. Wag'nhnls fk Kemper**

Astor thr atre com pa n»’ In the Rlne- 
hart-Hopwo<id comedy, "Seven Day*,” 
direct from the play’* third year In 
New York and with the entire Broad
way production, will be at the Victoria 
theatre Now Year matinee and night, 
January 1. Tho Red Rock Magazine 
said of thfs comedy;

•*It Is one great plot of fun. It con
tains every element of uncommonly 
good entertainment." It was written 
by Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery 
Hopwood, who first of all created a 
capital story. It Is a real play, not the 
hodge-podge of meaningless nonsense 
of the general run of plays designed 
t£ tet a laugh The makers of “Seven 
Days” told a capital story, wittily, 
en&pplly, with a swift humor and rapid 
comic event.- They drew clever charac
ters true to their types, men and wo
men for the most part of New York'*

| smart get, and# they carried them again.

making many laugh at each perform
ance at th»* Km press theatre this week. 
Messrs Walton and Lester are two 
English comedians, who thirteen weeks 
ago left the Palace music hall to make 
a brief tour over the Sullivan A Pon- 
sidne clrlcutt. ami (he ui-plause which 
greets their turn at e\efy show Indi 
cates that the*e two funny fellows 
with the most eccentric make-up 

tb*ir audiences 
* The I • mandez Du-» are versatile 
performers y. ho play and Imitate 
great array of musical Instruments 
and seem to be able to draw music 
from anyth lay, whether It tie tin can 
or liarrel. Miss Fernandez has a Re
markably good voice and sing* well 
They j lay the vlqllp 'cello, guitar, 
banjo and other instfu 
them well.

Miss Marie Fltzglbbon, a sprlnghtly 
comedienne, sings and tells some 
clever character stories. Her song 
"Nothing Ever Bothers Me" is a fine 
number. R. R. Raymonth. n singer 
with three distinct voices, sings sb- 
pranq, liarltone and tenor solos. He 
surprise* the audience at every per
formance when he steps from the 
wings to conclude his. solo, “The Last 
Rose of Hummer," his clear soprano 
not*-* leading many to balieve that A 
woman Is singing until he appears. 
Ned Cork Norton, a black-face come
dian. does an excellent monologue and 
Mings well.

Hottwao-* Theatre.-
‘‘On the Stroke of Three" I* tm ex

cellent Imp drama. Right on the stroke 
of three a cheeque is presented for 
payment at a bank. It I* cashed and a 
situation fraught with danger to all

uHvrncd Is saved by means of the 
cash *o ohtalnetl. "How Hopkins 
Ratsert tbn Rent." This film I# sure to 

: please and amuse. “The Actress" Is an 
unusually fine Majestic drama. There 
1* no mistake about the quality of this 
film—it 1* one of the best. Telling the 
.,tory in print would tend to spoil the 
interest a* the film is being shown. 
"Who's Who" Is ariotner good comedy. 
To -win a wager, a good fellawr goes to 
the seasld*• masquerading as a girl. By 
a strange chance a young girl has 
chosen tl*- same place to appear as a 
boy. The mar.-glrl Is sought by all the 
fellows, and thus meets the girl-man. 
They Indulge In the usual seaside 
flirtation until one day the girl passes 
hie door and sees him minus his wig. 
The next day she snatches It from his 
han-1. He chase* her, and on coming 
up with her he catches her hair. It be
ing false top cornea off In hie hand. 
Thus unmasked they renew their at
tentons to each other, with the usual 
result

"Nag" Reef Compositions will stop 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton 4 Greer Co., XIII 
Wharf street — •

Pei
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A Royal ^i^^.
Drink. jj|$fy

“King GeorgeIV"
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the 
King by land and sea. It is a spirit of 
exceptional quality, delightful flavour, and is 
the favourite brand throughout the Dominion.

On* of th* principal brands af
The Distillers Company Ltd.. Edinburgh. SeoiLod.
Lnrgrtt Outillera uf Scotch Whisky in the World. Agencies ip nil Countries.

Capital employed ore na.OOROOO
Agent- R. P. KITH ET â CO.. Ud. ViCTOsin, BC

A WARM FRIEND
FOR A COLD DAY

Yet withal hanilsoini- as a picture, AN • ALUMIN0 OIL 
HEATER is just the thing for this weather, inukcif a niee 
New Year’s gift, too. Our prices are, each, $4.50 and $5.00 

If you prefer COAL HEATERS, see ours at $4.50, $6.50, $7 50 
snd ..................................... ......................................... ... $0.00

Halliday, Clyde & Co. Limited
«aemltklag. eta MS Jaàtaoi Bt

1

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTOflll DULY TIMES


